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Premei- Asquith Will Introduce

Long-Expected Measure To-

day—House of Commpns to

: be Thronged

SECRET OF MTAILS
HA$ BEEN WELL KEPT

Mr. Bonar Law to Deliver

Speech—Committee Stage

Is Expected to Occupy Six

Weeks

LiONDON. April 10.—The me.mb.>r8

of the BrtMah ca-fa'"^t put the flnlsh-

ing touches today to the liomo Hulu

blfi which Premier Aaqultfc Is to In-

troduce l8 the bouse ot coinmOM to-

morrow.
The memfaara- »t the government ana

the few natlonallBt membere who

have been taken Into their confidence

have kept secret the details of the

meaaure, but with the excepUon of

t^e datiaes relating to the control of

excise and cuatoms and the number

of the Trtsh representatives to be re-

tained at Westminster, the general

outline of the bill is pretty well

known. -
' „

The mei^snre is expected to follow

closely that which was proposed by

WiUiam B. Gladstone. tJnUl quite re-

cently the Nationalists have shown no

opposition- to the suggestion that the

Irish excuie and customs should re-

main uhdear the contrbl of the Imperial

imrllament, hut lately there has been

a strong movement in Irelaud in tavor

of securing control of this revenue by

the Irish parliament
w. i.

AniOBf xnany forecasts, that Whlcn

SUtS^s that the Imperial government

retain control of the ciistoms and ex-

«{8e of Ireland for a certain number

jq* years after -inrWch they should p»M
to the IH'h -iffi»f»ft** ^ili^td

* w?U
Benerally.' m'W9**W'^ ^aB*|M'« -''»**

^^jTcommone at WwtwlnBter. but ft*

ower members.

While the ihterest. in j^fMoJer A"*

Qulth'saUeech ddesittl* 6Mnp«««'*» »»^

way with^ that «ro««SfcM»*^»'» *«^
Qladstontfi eftotts Onture wltt be » ™"
attendance of members »««> t^e^"^?'^

galleries wlU be filled to ca|>*city. Big

contingents have come over from Ire-

land^ Including several bishops, who

Win be seated in the distinguished

strangers' gallery If the Irish members

are sUOcessful in the ballot tor seats

tn which members take part. With the

exception of two members who are

how to Auatralla the nationalists win

he Wt««eot to tatt «0M«.

The premier is » "»*»»*f ^jf' *^",:

tensation and in all probability WUl

( 'fi \^sn than two hotirs to state his

cas« to the house. He does not »e^
to 6>ar the defections in the Liberal

tmrty, from which Mr. Gladstone suf-

tered. There are only two Liberal

memhwrs who are known to he oppo-

nents of home rule.
^

^*'**® «^
Thomas Charles Reginald Agar-Rob-

erts and Sir Clifford John Cory, mem-
bers from Cornish constituencies

where the protestant element is strong-

est. .

'
^

'
; ;

,

•.

At the conclusion of spseens* oi;

Liberal and Unionist leaders tomot-

row the debate will be adjourned un-

•tn Monday, and the dlvlson^of the

house Willi be taken on Tuesday. The

second reading wilb take longer and

the committee stage of the. bill ia.eJte-

pected to occupy at least six weekj^

The introduction of closure wUl be

• necessary, however. In order to con-

clude within that time, as the Union-

ists are determined to obstruct the

measure in every way possible.

John Redmond, leader of the Na-

.. tionaiists, said tonight, the demonstra-

'.m lion in Ulster yesterday had not af-

'*^
tccted the bin in the least and that

the Xatlonallsts were just as hopefuj

as over of securing what they

fought for so long.

Order of Debate

UNDER ARREST

Man and Hi. Wife Charfffd WUh lucin-

eratlnsr Boy Under vUe lufluenoe

of Liquor

WINNIPEG. April 10.—Wheeler Bis-

lev ami Ills wife are under arrest at

Gaa.-den. Alborta. cUarged with Inciner-

ating Ezra Busty .a 16-year-old boy.

after he had imbibed too much liquor

m their alleged liquor resort. They

rearea he; would attract et^^itg
alleged. W»d so p^ced the ««•»•» »W
under a brush heap which they satin-

atea -wWr eoal oil and eet on tire. «t. _

received fatal hnrne.
'

TUflCCWTALIAN WAR
• -B

XMgm roioe Sffeote tMOias *a. W*3r»

Vnder Cover of Bombardment

ROME. April 10.—«In accordance with

a pre-arranged plan while the Italian

squadron was creating a diversion by

bombarding the Turlclsh P^lJ'o"-
around Zuara. to the west of Trlpo I.

a large force ot troops direct from

Italy landed and occupied an imP^'^f^^"*

strategic point on the coast of Libya.

The operation Is reported to have been

a brilliant success, the Italians not los-

ing a single man.

Beatb of Seattle Pastor

SEATTLE. April 10.—Rev.
J^^- ^ f;

VICTORIA, B. C, THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1912
TWENTY PAGES.

ONTARIO'S LIQUOR

LICENSE ACT

Any Outbreak Incited by Mem-

. J^sof I. W. W. onC.N.,P.

"Construction Work to ije

ffSmptly Quelled——-—-'

MAlilffCONSTABLES
OOWVERGEONLYTTON

TORONTO, April 10,—The

Ontario government today Intro-

duced amendments lo the liquor

license act, prohibiting the stor-

ing of liquor In U>cal option dis-

tricts, empowering the govern-

ment to suspend licenses In the

vicinity of any pubUo work an*

raising the maximum fine to five

hundred dollar* for iiif»»«tlOi»s •*

.^tbo act. , „_„....,..,.™...',.....„^-,..,„v-.v^

A.\ IMI'lllilAii

TI1,\1IE ONIi

Empire Redprocity is Theme

of Hon. George E. Foster at

iiiquet to Weislr^^^ndian

Commissioners In Toronto

DISASTROUS FIRE

Entire Block In Butte, Mont.. Wiped

Out With X.08S of S300,000

Party of Strikers Force Men. to

Cease Operations at Cisco-

Trouble Expected Along C.

P. R. Tracks

Ellestftd. 67 yeavu Old and fi»r the •"]

19 years vice president of the Unltea

Norwegian l.utheran church In Am-
erica died at his home here today of an

Uln«8 of aeveral weeks. He had held

Important pastorates in the east and

in the middle west. He came to Se-

attle last July.

LYTTON, B.C.. April 10.—At the 1.

W.W. headquarters today thlnga were

qutet. Most of the men from the town

are out on picket duty and are mett-

Ing every train coming into Lytton.

Some threats have been made as to

what they will do Irt caae any non-

union men were brpugftt Inlo to^P- Pl^\

from all Indlcatlone aftd, from the staff

of provincial officers at Lytton. any

attempt of the strikers would aulckly

be taken in hand by the police.

At Cisco a party of strikers of about

260 gathered at the Waehtoks. camp

durtaE the night and made the men
top work this roomin^^ Trouble was

expected and Constable Vaohan, in

charge of about 15 police, onder com-

mand of Inspector Smith, was on the

ground to queU any trouble or violence

that might occur.

It ts learned tonight ^«it there are

quite a number of strikers between Poo
Coalas camp, eight miles wtst of Lyt-^

ton and along the CP.R. tracks and an
outbreak in threatened at. any minttte.

Inspector Smith has a nnmber of pro-

vloeial poitee eomlBg into Lytton od

nearly every train from different parts

of the provinet; and he la increasing Ms
staff daily. The aatemobile line of 3Xr.

Keehles was nuwd last night in trasw-

portiut the |Mil<>e f»«p Iffttop to Clfce.

HBflie n»*miim to itm wonn ptnOuir

At Other p<«ii*li filWi* tk* itee; >••

vei^ j^ew staikMs 9M« •«« li^iSUhs. Th«
feat of iti>« troiiJMe is ifoBl«r. IMMrew
Lytton s«d Nofthr ;»s»dL firwi ail -re-

ports there are shout MO •tMkera be-
tween these points. Xn^NetOr 8mtth
has thihge fairly under it^BlTOI.

I^EISON'S FINANCES
Asseesmeikt of acootsBay Oapltal Xs

Bsisea .wmAr fMO,ooo

KELSON, April 10.-—By ralalng the

aasesament nearly 1900.000 the city

council lies extended the borrowing

powera of the city by 1160.000. This

Increased borrowing power will be

utilised ID obuln money for sewer and

water Improvements end a new fire

hall, and later for the eonetructlon of

a third unit at the power plant.

The assessment roll shows the value

of lands at $1,419,829, and Improve-

ments at 11.602.581. The assessment is

very much below the actual value.

»oy amrtersr

A<iRE£MENT WITH
AI^TRAUA IS MOOTED

Proposal to Commercially Bind

Together All the Oversea

Dominions and Then Ap-

proach Mother Country

BUTTli. Mont., April lO.—Fire starteii

by a spark from an engine, dropping in

loose hay in a feed store, destroyed

property valued at $800,000 ilils afti-'r-

noon In South Butte.

An entire block was wiped out, the

heaviest loser being tho Stone, Ordean

and Wells Orooery Co., $150,000; The

Daly Bank and Trust Co., $50,000.

Fourteen dweUlngs ahd n»ts were to-

tally destroyed, ten Others partially ds-

stroyed, and twenty-five f*'?*'!!!?"
^J'lf'^'^

dered homeless.

Among the larger structures burned

was the Olsen hotel and lodging houae.

A high wind was blowing and the fire-

men. aiM»J»ted by many volunteers,

worked for two hours before getting

the flames under control.

. BAHLE IN ALGERIA

rrencb Force, After «eroe Engagement,

Put 35,000 Tribesmen to Flight

vmnvA'^TAlI

K TIIOliSiNOS

Whole Villages Swept Away

When Eruption Occurs at

Chiriqui Peak in Panama—
VNativ#S5i^rrpr-Stricken

"aHMn-.

MO0NtA»lf|Ai!S ;

BimsT tNfom
iKii.itiiimi'Mmi.l

TORONTO, April 10.-—Speaking to-

night at a dinner tendered tho Weet

Indies commissioners by bualnese men.

Hon. 6eorgo E. FoSlef salfl We treaty

was only the beginning of a wider

trade union. There was no reason why

Canada and Austral la could not reach

an agreement and then It would -be pos-

Bible in a few years to bind all the

outside sisterhood. They would then be

ready to march on the mother coun-

try to secure one bond of commercial

unity througihont the empire.

The ooncluding eession of the tra4e

eonference today passed resolutions urg-

inr ih»Pertal aid to cable and steamship

servlee between Osnada and the West

itt#es.
'

, _

'

;

PREUPgitlAi CIECTION

iSMta (divef OOlmMl nootwveit

;,a.iirt««»tir,;'

ROCHESTER, N.T.. April I«.—The
Republican p*rty of New York state In

convention he** today declared for the

re-nomination of Itesldent Taft and

adopted a reeOlt^Oil UorfhlK the 9t«t«^f

deliwatloo to the flftt^Wl #e«V«tt».<«*

^ .wte tt that end. The l^ft presi-

. jjiwrtSM' pii*Wi-:,,«««f«.,-Mi;!!Wbnent.on»r'

ite isity *oiBp*wmer WI»Mrtn O. pender-

gast of mwjork, i. ^<«^m^m»
Who nuUtoHa vigorous B|MNHlpir«tMiUii the

matformttMl declared PireSldettt TMt
eovilA not ho re-elected.

'

The platform was adopted vIvk v^
with Only a few dissenting vote* from
the 1,016 delegates.

CHICAGO. April 10.—Theodore Boose-

velt defeated President Taft In the

preferential primary held In Illtaols by
apprcMrlmately 110,000 votes, and Speak-

er Champ Clark received a majority of

more than 140.000 over Gtovernor Wood-
row Wilson of New Jersey, according

to returns early this toiomlng.

PARIS, April 10.—Advices from Oudja.

Algeria, say that a French reconnols-

eanoe under Colonel Feraud, has routed

25.000 tribesmen near Debdou after a

fierce engagement. The French lost 20

killed and 63 wounded.

Peatb of rrenoh Hletorlan

Submarine Convulsion Creates

New Islands — Thrilling

Story of Disaster is Told by

Eye-Witness .
'i

MOBILE, Alabama, April 10.-*

Thousands of persons have been killed

and whole Indian villages swept aw»F
by the eruption of Chlrhjul Peak near
nnoat rtpl T«>ro. Panama. accordtBg

to a story of Captain Olsvlk, of EK3

United Fruit steamer Fort Morgan,

which arrived here today. -^
Captain Qlsvlh says the eruption oc-

eurred on Aprll-X-oarly. Itt-the morn-

ing, while the Fort Morgan waH

berthed near Bocas Del Tero and that

Iw witnessed flames shooting from tho

pertk.

Reports- of, thjs'l^^ "st

were brought !«»»;«»? immeaiuio

scene to Bocji* Del Tero by refugees.

who escaped a on'-rushlng lava. He

says he watched the eruption on April

6, untir he put to'aea. Even far out

on tf^e «Olf, CapL Olsvlk says he saw

evidehce of the disturbance. The sea

was affectedln many places and the

jOrr <(riB filled with dust far out inl>

Captain Oleklv sjays Inhabitants of

B<Hsa»^E^ Tero were panic-stricken

'^Bfflg^t
i^f*hA» -place .

, might be nvor-

wS^With the lava that was belching

forth from tho peak. Chiriqui Peak as

•jto\«« is known never has shown a

^yfl|i»i«y,. activity and the sudden

bursting of lire an fl lava from tho

crest took the inhabitants by surprise.

Coltuiuis ot riame

SPOKAN'E, April 10.—Joseph Cress,

the 19-year-old boy convicted of the

murder of Manuel Steinke in a desert-

ed lime kiln near here, was sentenced

today to a term of from 15 to 20 years

In the penitentiary.

Superintendent W. A. Wilson

of Morthfield Planli Suc-

cunrrbs to Injuries—^Another

Employee Seriously Hurt -

NANAIMO, ApHl lO^Puj^lntendent

W. A. WflS0«, of the Cs«^« Explos-

ives OOI«««>W. «*• WM# *««,• \S^^
named wHioodS Was ietlouSIr »*l9»ed

Sd ttrs«u«*w*« « o'oiook.

other de*th« were prtfbfcbly averted

through the fact that a warning blast

WftB SiV60{M

It la heUeveA thai 8al>ertnten*ent

Wilson was not miKWt instantly, dying

after the explosion. He was one of

the most efficient men that has ever

held the position here, and was about

40 years of age.

Little Is known oi* the laborer.

The explosion waa caused by over- I

heating of the nitrate mixer. When

the eawloyeeS found that this cwditlon

existed they left the builftlng an« sum-

moned the superintendent from the

«fClee. «tr; Wilson was «00 feet from

the building and approaching it when

the powder went off.

oiimcH union'

„„_ •< Westsslwrtes »»0«»f»enr

»a»o» «le» by**""** "W«rl%r

VANCOtJVBR, April JO.-~B«llotfll»

hpon the auestion of chnrch union nnf

been completed hir the Presbyterti»

churches of the Westminster PresWr-

tery, which extends from Agassis t9

the coast and from Dawson to the 1«*

ternational boundary, and the ratvii^

Show a large majority In favor of

church union, with a lesser majority

favoring the proposed baslg «f WSlWlf

The figures ore as follows;
, y

Elders for union 12«. against W: n-i.

<<g>fs for proposed basla 108.^. agatttsLJli

Farmer Charged With Murder

of Stepdaughter Who He 1$

Altel^ to Wave Beaten to

VER8AILLEJS. France, April ID.

—

Gf-brlel JacQues Monod, the noted his-

torian died today. He was born In 1844.

Ho held several professorships. Includ-

ing the chair of history at the Uni-

versity of Paris.

W«NNl'PEO. April 10.—Victor Brlck-

«0|L % <«w»er 9f Tomklns district near

t|^i^''j£li^'"-8'«fll(-. ^'"^as'. «h«rfe<l • today

Hon. Dr. Young Tells Teachers'

Convention of Future Policy

of Bis department—V^nd*

erful Progress

wni Setfla la

LONDON, A9ril tO.—H. Q. Stobart, «
rich steel man of iheffieid, has declde<l

to leave I<ngland owing to the labor
troubles. He is en route to the north-
west of Oftnate* whbre he will Invest
hi» fortanei -'

. tumm^^mi-^lmmiiglmk^i u i Ii

'

li ill

>[snrt,ers for ""l*''^ 2.281. agah.stmj 'g|0||fY.THREE YEARS'
members for nroposed basis l,84Z, _ _ -...J^s^j'..

General Booth Hears China

; Calling and Must Find Men
and Money Before He Passes

Away

itittraeri fiAlMHwUig the i<eiB|Ul. ife

mim-*tnmA-mM'^mw'm»Miai. be.*--

Ings his three-year-old step-daughter

had •ueeumbed to fearful injuries.

Oils LofyrsWi a lieighborln* fsa-mer.

Bsid three w«^B befora the child's

death he was at Briokson's home and

saw the litUe child's bands tied to-

gether and the prisoner beat her for

Hve minutes. The iittie mite did all she

could to please the stepftither but he

would klek her and heat her for ho ap-

parent reason. The olin»ax came on

MMch S Ih the momhug when he literal-

ly ibeat her 10 pleees. aocordli^ to

stories of eye wlioesssfe. including the

child's notbsA.
.Jii

',

I
'V iii
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'
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SBATTI^B* April JO.-<;harie« H. Pip-

er, U yesi* ol* formerly m«ns«er of

a tMHNlerjir« firm which wdut into limit-

ruptey k few months agoy coiiuiMU«4

«]|i^t«e todMT by tiw^tlaf tdm^
tjumagh the heAO. Il» if** deiiipnAmtt

iMQiimie he had heeti tihable to ohtilh

si iww l^eltiftn.^ H« PM connected wHtti

on» <« tA« oldeti i1#HUes in Seatltls

«|p4fi0riiBeiPly .conducted «, fttnUniif

iiustnsii in Bostoa

KAMLOOPS, B. C., April 10,-^he re-

eeption tendered tihe visiting ^
tesi«*ers

hy the lUwttobps iKSho©! hew* vad

tit^crhlng staflE In fh«f, ojw»«a i]sou»e>w*8

<iae of the most pleasant events of the

e^#SoiitlOh. 'SpeechSs of ^i^elcome were

diilv'erad hy Mayor Robinson and Dr.

i(f«tot,.45hai«nah' of «»»e iii^^J'o^;

«ven^. outlined the future policy of

tratod the
*°"««'-«"V'^'"'^™,S! ll booking In that dir

Oie province along educational lines by *~" *"

meagre sum spent 1%

r>.OAL STRIKE IN U.S. A.

Miners

»I| |]W« I

had

r.v. debat"'
The order of the Uoine

has been changed sllffhtly. Sir Edward

Carson, leader of the Irish Unionist

iiarty, will follow Premier Asquith;

John E. Redmond then will speak and

.Tames RamRay McDonald will follow

him Mr Balfour will probably speak on

Mondav and Andrew Bonar Law. leader

of the opposition on Tuesday. Mr. Red-

mond. John DlUon and T. P. Q-Connor

are the only Irish member.^ acquainted

with the detallM of the bill, a

Continued on Pa«o *, Col. »

draft

TODAY'S SUMMARY

proposed

against 009.

Adherents favoring union 813, against

167; adherents _ favoring proposed basis

736, against 141.
]

The total number of elders, members

and adherents declaring for union Is

therefore 8.220 and against 1,019, a ma-
jority of 2,201.

The total In favor of the proposed

basis 'it 2,«81, against 904, a majority

of 1,877.
'

The voting was upon two different

questions, one being whether or not the

voter was in favor of church union,

per se, and the other setting forth a
working basis for such union for ap-

proval or rejection;

MAGDALENABAY
Ho Danger of Any Foreign Power Pur-

chasing Property on Mexican
Coast

OLD Yl lOAY

and Operatori to Confer

gardlng OlXXerc&oes
se-

ipttiMpELPHIA, April 10—PXOfs

Qiav0 Forebodings in

Over Failure to Establish a

Capable Government—Pre-

sident's Threat

1- Home nulp niU In Parliament. Police

uZav for Violence. An Imperial Trade

Volcano-8 Toll 1« Thousandt.
,. nf'iPB Bulldlnit Planned.

for the Delta NO*.
Union.

n_I>arlt In Proponed

5Z^hango«''ln rUns Will Reduce Cent.

«—News ot the City.

- protly Wedding at Cathedral.

g In Woman's Kcalm.
!)—Sport Inif News.

]0 pr«tiy Weddlnif nl <'ntho.lr«l.

11—AdvtB.
]2 Real Kstare Arivlm.

-Rfftl Ksinie Advis.
1,1-

H—Rtralithi From i

^t.— Marinn Ncwb.
j8—c'lasslfled Advts.

17—('IftasiriC'l Art VIS.

1« -CUsBlflfl Advls.

1»—rinanclBl N>w».
I0-j^''.penc8r"f AUvU

w \\ nmp.

»-j...

NEW YORK. April 10.—It Is impos-

sible now and always will be for any
foreign country to purchase Magda-
jcna Bay property from the Mexican
government, according to a statement

tonight by .Manuel Lujan, commLs-
sloner to the United States from Gen-
eral Paseunl Orozco, leader of the re-

volutionary army In Mexico. The law

of Mexico forbids tho selling of any

part of the national ilomain, he saM.

It prohibits the dl-'ipositlon by the fed-

eral government of any land within

the zones of a certain width adjoining

the sides of seas, baya and navigablp

waters whlc^-h are reserved for rna.st

defenses and for other public uses.

X>ock1 Option Bafeatad

.MONTRKAIj. April Ml.—Two Quebec

municipHlitlew defeated lornl option to-

,lay—LennoxvUlc by 158 to 90 and Bog-

ford by 128 10 73.

LONDON, April 10.—General Booth,

of the Salvation Army, Is 83 years old

today. He hae sent a message to the

newspapers, in which he says:

"At the end of 88 years of my pil-

grimage I testify to the faithfulness of

Ood. to the true happiness of a life

spent In seeking to be of benefit to

others, to. the grand posBlblUtles of

goodness which ever are the hope of

humanity. The span of life which may
yet be left to roe I propose to .spend

In this, the highest service I know.

"My sight has failed, but I am told

that an operation I Intend to undergo

next month will much restore It. Al-

though there njust be some risk of

total blindness, I shall ko through It.

, "Whether It succeeds or not. I hope

to be spared to visit Canada and the

United States during the year on which

r am entering, as well as to inaugurate

further efforts for the spread of tlie

work In European countrieH.

"In the iOast, China calls mc, and

before I pass away I must find men
and money that 'the .Salvation Army
may play well her part for tlie vast

population of the celestial empire."

The operat'on referred to will be per-

formed on May UJ. General Booth has

now, a.'( a reeuU of a cataract, only a

faint glimmer of alght. He cannot

read, hut inannges to write, guiding

his right hand with his left over the

paper. His medical advlPpr-i nay, how-

ever, that after the operation he may
have ten years wf good sight.

Congratulatory niessaxe" from all

b&Tts of iho worlfl. Including felieltO'!!"

notes of greeting from Klnif George

and Queen Mary, were received by Gbn«

eral Booth today.

__^.Ja early resumption of ajittlj

racltc mining grew brighter today af-

ter the miners and the operators decid-

ed to talk over their differences. When
the negotiations, broken oft on March
25, were resumed here this afternoon.

G. F., Baer, president of the Reading

GOi, proposed, on behalf of the opera-

tors to arbUrate their differences, that

is, to let the anthracite coal strike com-
mission, which settled the striice of

1902. Investigate present conditions

and decide whether any modification of

the commission's award Is necessary

at this time. In the diacuslon that fol-

lowed, the miners practically threw

this offer aside and tho conference lin-

ally agreed to appoint sub-commltteea

to take up the demands of the miners

with power to make recommendations

for adjustments.
The sub-committees were appointed

and after a brief joint session they ad-

journed until tomorrow. Alvan Markle

of Hazolton, an independent operator,

will act as chief chairman of the con-

ference, but will have no votf>. Aside

from tho offer to put the settlement of

the differences up to the strike com-
mission, neither side made a proposi-

tion, but tho willingness with which

both .Tgrced to discuss the demands is

looked upon as a good sign. It is ex-

pected the oont-essionsi will be offf-red

in the sub-committee sessions. AA'hen

the conference met, Tresident wnite

laid the minrrs' demands before the

operators.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April lO.-A
ffferendum vote on the question of nc-

cepllng the wage proposition drafted

at lh«r recent conferencG of operators

and union officials at Cleveland, was
taker by the thirty thousand" miners In

.Missouri. Karistts and OklMhoiiia today.

Tho result will not 1)« Known for »ev-

erai days.

iffiiliiER mK
1^ OF HOSTILITIES

PEKING. April 10.--NO date has yet

been settled on for the assembling of

the coalition cabinet at Peking and

there are grave forebodings In regard

to thfe continued disagreement among

the different factions of the govern-

ment. There appears to be no fear that

hoetUlties will break out agal^, but the

leaders of the various sections display

inaballlty to establish a capable gov-

ernment.
President Yuan Shi Kal ha.s threaten-

ed to establish his cabinet and summon
another national assembly If the dele-

gates from the south do not arrive here

by AprlV 21, but the president proljably

will not go to such an extreme im-

mediately.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Preponderating aoajorlty Against Idea

At Ohloago Primaries

CHIC.VGO, April 1 0,—rromoters of

the women's suffrage niovemenl in

Chicago, who hoped at yesterday's pri-

maries to prove that the men voters of

thl.s city were In favor of votes for
.-.. -un.*..^ irt ^Ana)/1«.r tnnlwhf what

the prospects were In the future. Tt

was discovered that not h single ward

In the city voted in favor of the move-

ment. The vote of 138,410 against the

propogUion to let women vote and

71,354 In favor of It. wu» significant.

contrasting the

1903, f7«,000, with that available this

year, |7BO,000 for teachers and $663,000

tor construction work.

Referirlttg to the free text' books he

said objections had been raised, and

with reason from a sanitary atandpotnti

to the praotite of returning bookr to

the department. This practice will be

discontinued- H« dwelt upon the edu-

cational vsilua of oonventions. iMany

teachers were prevented from attending

on account of the expense. His ittten-!

tlos »M to rec(>|ttinf*« ihftt *• itwr^

immtnt bear ths iwpeoisii.
' 4n excellent musical programme was

rendered after which dancing was eh-

jomM tm • jsts hooR ^

At this morning's eeSslon a reeolution

of condolence to Superintendent Robin-

son and D. M. Robinson in the death

of their brother at Spokane, word of

which was received last night, was

adopted. An address by E. H. Murphy,

of Seymour school, Vancouver, outlined

the geographical work of the Intermed-

iate grades of the public schools. W. E.

Graham lead a discussion, followed by

Miss K. F. Wade and J. Kyle. The

"strathcona trust fund was the subject

of an Interesting talk by Inspector

Wlnsby.
Owing to the unavoidable absence of

Mr. Burns and Superintendent Robinson,

the programme has been somewhat de-

ranged.

PROSPERITY'S MARCH '

iir ideserlhlng the eruption Captain

Oisviic said:

"Tho IPort 'Morgan was berthed at

the Almlraritee wharf about 14 miles

from Bocas Del Tero on the morning

of April 5. loading bananas, when

about 4 o'clock the eastern sky blazed

rumbling waa h-eard.

Ixjoklng in that direction I saw great

columns shooting skywards.

"The natives who had been loadiiiji

the ship all night were terror-stricken.

Some of the men ^^'1 «n their knees

and prayed. AU work w-as suspende.i

for aeveral 'hours as the people

watched the volcano.

"I learned besfore leaving that the

third of a row of mountain peaks

situated about a mile from us had

burst into flames, or had turned Into

a VoksanO. The peak that becamw

•active was highest of a group, its

height being estimated at 2,340 feet

i(|»(0*«! sea l€V«el. . At the base of the

' ifiittiaKtaln and on its stepes are a num-
ber of. Indian villages. It is supposed

those were dcetroyed by lava.

"When daylight came the finnies dis-

appeared and a great cloud of smok-^-

hovered over the country for mile>5

around. Soon after the volcano was

seen, the Fort Morgan was caught by

a great current and tore at her moor-

ings. The current in Cedar Oeek was

very hard and I nm sure llie eruption

of the Chiriqiii Peak was the cause.

When we got o<ut into the open se i

great rocks were sticking out ot water

in places where before we had navi-

gated the vessel. Small islands could

be seen all around the sho^-e. I can-

not say how high the flames burst from

the rriountaln. It seemed that the

flames were bursting from the side."

Captain Olsvik Is well known in Gulf

and Caribbean ports, and has sailed

these waters for many yeara.

President Hays of Orand Trunk Ex-

pects TXo Slaxnp In Canada

I^ONDON, April 10.—Before sailing

today for Canada, President Hays, of

the Orand Trunk railway, denying

statements that Canada had over-bor-

rowed, warned the Investing public to

be more careful In examining Canad-

ian propositions and take the advice of

reliable financial houses. He saw no

reason for the expected slump predlct-

e<l While people keep coming to Canada.

An ISrroiwous «epor»

OTTAAV-V, April l».—The report that

the Duke of Conaiaught and Premier

Borden will officially start the aero-

plane transatlantic flight in August

was officially detnlcd hert on behalf of

both the Goverjoor-Gcneral and the

prime minister. Premier Borden la 'hol-

idaying at Hot .Springs, Virglnlai, but

on Inquiring at his office it was proved

the report to bo without foundation.

Similarly emphatic denial was given by

thfc military secretary of His Royal

Highness, the Duke of Connaught.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
JCroni the. Colonist of April 11, 1««2.

Steamer.<! from T'.Tnnma tn British 'Vjlumbla—The following 1« the CPV "< *

cular dated .lOth .lanunry, 1K62, we received by laat mall from England. It

clrrulttied amongit capltnllBts In Irf)nilon and Ivlverpool wh* appear to oe

nr* at Viplaslng

COBALT, Ont., April 10.—Klre dea-

fitroypd the sarsjpllng plant of the N!p-

ls»!ng mine today. comt>elllng a cIobj

d«}wn, The loss was $10,000,

these rolonles.
lirellmlnary meeting to take Into coastderatlW;^*.

a warm Interest In

"Having had a
InB for Ita nh.ii-ci lli.? estainisnment ot a nne wf
Cohmibla, thus maklnx a -llrrct comTnunlcatlon between ,

mother coiinlry. 1 have now to sollrli your atteniiaRee St a
win he held at the riarenrton rooms, on the Uth pWWf.*,

"

parllriilars .vUl be entered Into as to the pft^CpMUr 0^2
ninn from Vaneo-iver Island will be proaent. Who WlU
tinn." v_-p.i

KnooiiraKlni;—A letter, dated London, tth
the arrival of the laat K^\. sari; "Wa iutve
I .-.spec! you win hxva a ffood mXKT iHtWil

Fare from New WMtminatW t«
Who win not enitor pii esewriMMft' (ffy «i

bo e^pootAa a Bt«aiH«ii''«r ib» h#H<i« '

•liskfi... ._

mfWi^lpJif,"'
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RELIABILITY

Ornamental Novelty

Jewelry
"*£""' T"l\!

New and daiiux designs in European styles,

mounlcd in sterling silver and using only genuine

si < Mies. The stones employed are Rose quartz anic-

ili_\>l. Jade, Amazonite. Hematite, Chr\-soplirasc,

Tourmaline, Cornelian, Lapis, etc. These mounted

in necklets and brooches are very attractive and the

prices are ridiculowsly tow, rai^giiig from $i.00 tp
;

$1 i.252^^sp|endid range to be seen in oiM' north d«^^

play window.

iii\ mm
Ml PliNNE

B. C. Permanent trpan Com-

pany to E reef'Sky-Scrape r

at Corner uf Johnson and

Douglas Streets

BlCTOn DAys aflaBlng-

OllKOUN CITY, <Jr.-.. ApiU lu.— l^lity.l

10. William.-i, recuriler of t'lackuiuaa

1 ounty, IM nilKHlnK ttlnce Miirt-h 31, wlien

he left Ills lionie ht-re toy u llahlnK Lrli).

Ii 1b believed that he has been drowned
.11 in«l with foul pluy. Since 'hla <ll8-

appearunce Williams' books have been
Inspected and found to be In perfect

shape. He was a candidate for reaom-
Inutlon on the Hepubllcan ticket, hav-
ing filed the petition necfSKary to pluo-

Ing hi« name on the\ii: • e

day before ho dlsapBH^M • i m; ; m . r

1011 Williams Is one' of the oldest and
best known residents of this section of

Oregon.

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

I
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

BIG MONEY
TO BE MADE OUT OF THESE PROPERTIES

50 feet on Douglas street, near Bay.

f550 PER FOOT
This is splendid property, close to Canadian

Bank of Commerce. If you are familiar with prices

in this locality you will recognize this as'$i6o per

foot below th*itiarlw!t.

52 ifeet on Pield street, close to Douglas,

flis PER FOOT
Tiiis is valuable apju-tment house property. Dc-

velbpment is rapfici and sure in this locality, Ther«
is no better offering for an investment.

53 leet on Hillside avenue, between Blanchard and
Quadra.

^95 PER FOOT
With the extensive improvements that are to be

carried out on Hillside avenue, this property will

easily double in value. We are able to offer easy

termT oh these.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Do Not Throw Away Your Old Straw Hat
For It can be made like new with the aid of a bottle of

OAXEFBSU^'8 8TBAW KAV VAmBOMU
This la a distinct Invention and has an establlahed reputation of

dyeing straw hats, without the objectionable varnished appearance, com-
mon to the usual, hat varnishes. It gives to hats the refined appearance

of new goo<bk . jhlwi. assortment of colors and shades at this store only.

PBICEJ, per boltile •>•/• ./ 1... . .... .... .. .. .. ......... IBo

vps^i>beiPs Prescription Store
\--^'*i:>-'. .«P<Naiilr «C;S'ort BtrMt and Doofflas StTMt.

WA W* jtt^mitt.' w« aiu «iM-eful M

The confidence whuli the leading fin-

ancial institutions In Victoria have In

the future of the city, and the readi-

iiess' with which they show in a sub-

stantial manner their belief in the

material prosperity of the city, has

been once again demonstrated, on this

occasion by the B. C Permanent Loan

company, for wlit«li plang for a ten-r

storey office' buUdlng hav6 been pro-

pared. These are now under conslder-

MlowUr"the "director* -at Vancouver.

The structure, whWh will be strloOjr

modern In every respect will be sit-

uated on the northeast corner of John-

son and Douglas streets. At present

the site is occupied by a two-storey

frame structure, which has been there

for many years. The tenants of the

present building have been notified to

vacate, and some have already done so.

As soon as the directors'^ signify their

approval of the plans submitted, tend-

ers will be called for and work com-

menced at the earliest possible moment.

The proposed building will be of steel

and reinforced concrete, and will con-

tain 125 rooms and offices. The com-

pany will he housed on the comer in

palatlail offices which will be a credit

to It.

HOME RULE Bill.

IN PAflUAMENT

ContiBued from Page 1

copy of whioh was ciiHubiI^jU to th«-iu

under pledge «f secrecy. Curiously one

copy was lost. It was left In a motor

bus. This caused intense fluttering

among the members. Scotland Yard in-

stituted a vigorous search and the miss-

ing document was recovered, unopened,

in an envelope.

As a precautivu against a BUtfragctta

demonstration tickets to the ladles gal-

lery, in the House Of Clomnvms tomor-

n>V iiae .N>«0-i^*^'''<:^^ to Wiy.ea and

daughters of membeti^.

HWMIGRANTS POUBWG IN

PortUnd, Main*, Clearing' Honsa rot

Snropeaas Oomlng: To the

Oonaaioa

T7. B. A. in Panama
PANAMA. April 10.—An oflicial denial

was Issued today by the administration
of a report that Panama contemplated
the sale of Colon to the United States.

The cities of Panama and. Colon, and a

certain watorfrontage AtiiJ4MS9)^,|^,thereto

are excluded from thev^||||||^H||b and
Bi^ coneldored Panamik '' IflNmity. al-

though the United States, under treaty

with the republic ha« o«rt«in rtgbt*
within the two cities. „.^.., .\ i_.^..,._„

tMtg9 Optwin seiinze

SAK FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 10.—
Opium vaJued at 1^1,000 was seised to-

4ay in a bonded warehouse by repre-

sentatives of the state board of phar-

macy. The drug was placed in the

warehouse by Look Tin Ell, President

of the Canton Bank In this city. Look
Is now In China but the state officials

say that arrests probably would result

from the discovery of the opium.

Vlotlu of Passing Train

MEDICINE HAT, AUa., April 10.—

Victor Llnqulst, a fireman on the

C. P. R., was struck by a passing train

today as he stepped off his engine, and

was instantly killed.

AMUSEMENTS

mmmmi to

;:;;:nt ii. c. im MODESTY
Board of Trade and Rate In-

quiry—Survey Work on the

island— Dyie^ales to Asso-

ciated Chambers

A conslcJemblc quantity of Import-

ant business %v,a8 transacted at yester-

day morning's meeting of the council

of the bonrd of trade. There were pre-

sent Mr. H. G. Wilson, the president,

who pr'-slded, and Messrs. J. J. Shall-

cross, C. H. Lugrin, J. A. Mara, II. A.

Munn. R, L. Drury, F. A. Pauline, and

^emeg ^nnan
It was decided to call ^e f^^tto^

pt the provincial goverrin^t^to •jWk
cient order promulgated by Hie TKaSTway
CommlsslonerB of Canada, which In-

cludes all freight and pasBcnyer tolls

In the scope of an Inquiry about to be

instituted All rates east and west will

be looked Into. The passenger rates

at present in force in B. C. are four

cents per mile, as against three cents

In the east In view of the importance
of the matter the council decided to

urge upon the government the immedi-
ate appointment of counsel in the In-

terests of the province as a wnoie.

The harbor committee presented a

r«*port on its work in connection with

the grain elevator project. This mat-
ter was referred to the quarterly gen-

eral meeting to be held tomorrow af-

ternoon.
Paotory Bites

—The board's wwmmitton on o lvto af-

Is one of the most beautiful attri-

butes of character, but ihcre is a

lime for ever3'thing- and this is

not the lime for us to be over

modest in proclaiming to you

that we carry the best grade of

Hoys' Clothing that we know of,

the best made, and tlic best fit-

ting garments for your boys that

Wi6 can sell or you can buy. Come
and: see the quafity of material

used inside as welt as Qutside.

See how securely the seams are

. made, the pockets stayed, the col-

! lars.and lapels padded. See the

double elbows, double seats and
double knees, also the concave

shoulders. See the price and we
are sure that our boys' clothes

are.^best and cheapest that ma-

terial and wof-kmanship supplies.

ert re

Kept In Safety
Year after yeai; cases—4jften resulting in much
litigation-^-KJtcur of itiissing wills. At Sorticr"

set House, l^don^ England, tl^^^^ a de-

pository for the safe custody of wills of living

persons, where, in many cases the doctiments

He for ages. Kilmarnock Extra Special Whis-

key, before it is offered to the public, reposes

in immense vaults for years, to gain that de-

lightful maturity and rriellowncss for which it

is noted, and because of it's age and exception-

al quality and flavor, it surpasses all other

brands. "Kilmarnock" the standard of highest

excellence—no other whiskey quite so good.

Insist on getting the "square bottle." Your
dealer will supply you for home use. Ask for

"Kilmarnock" at your club, hotel or cafe-

WIXNIPEO. .April 10.—Immigration

from the .United States ^through the port

of Emerson. Man., for March shows an

increase of 100 per cent over the same
month a year ago according to Commis-
sioner of Immigration" Bruce Walker.

The value of ettecta of American set-

Uers passing through North Portal,

SaskatcbewaTH during March totalled

18,000,000.

OTTAWA, April 10.—To Judge from
the extremely heavy immigration trafOc

itor Canada which continues to arrive

via the United {States port of Portland.

Maine, It would appear as it that irart

had been temporarily annexed by Can-
ada for her own use.

Steamer after steamer for months
past has unloaded record numbers of.

Immigrants of whom all but a frac-

tion have been destined for Canada.

Alt previous records Cor passengers

landed by any Indivtdtial steam«r W^6
broken on Thursday last, when ;• 11^
steamship Zealand from Rotterdam, spis-

clally chartered by the White Star Do-
minion line In conjunction with the

Red Star, landed no less than 166» pas-

sengers, and asitontshing as the propor-

tion may seem, no lea than IBS? -of. these

were bound for Ca^iada.

Ssooirsd to Oaath

NOWATA, Okla.. April 10.—Decoyed
from her home here or aA>ducted and

forced to accompany her abdu<^ors to a

lonely, spot a mile north ot Nowat.Si

Mrs. Irene Qeben. St years old, a news-

paper solicitor and wife of a travell«g

salesman^ was heaten to death with

stones On IConday night ftM^ young

woman a^ihpanfM a f^imd. to the

railroad station on Monday night. The
next inomlng, h**" h*t was found |n a
yard near h*r hom*. No :traca of her

was to«nd-awd t^iftsy when a -boy-dis-

The Bmpress Theatre—Miss Eleanor

Ball, a charming young vlollnlste, en-

tertains the Audiences at Cfac Kmnrvns
theatre this week with violin playing of

a high order. Miss Ball, who Is noted

for her beauty as well as for her ac-

-compllshments as a violinist, has had

much concert and recital experience and

brings a repertoire of solo work which

offers a music 7al treat The audiences

seem loth to allow her to l.eave the

stage, and it Is not until several en-

cores have been given that she is per-

mitted to go. Those who remember ^Iss
Selma Walters in "Seven Days" will not

need to be told that she is a pleasing

actress, and in the vehicle in which she

end Mr. Herbert Prank, wfeo played op-

posite to the late Wright Lorimer when
that eccentric artist played "The Shep-

herd King," appear at the Kmpress this

week they have good scope for their

•talents. They are presenting a society

burlesque entitled "A Woman's Way,"
and are making a hit Mr. J. Wilson

Hunter and Miss Bflle Pearson, late

stars of "The Tihree Twins," present a
good musical number entitled "At the

Reception," which includes some hright

solo and duet selections. Mr. Wilson is

i not only a «ood baritone but a dapable

comedian and Is ahly assisted by Miss

Pearson. The Royal Zanetto Troupe of

jugglers do some lightning work. Jug-

gling knives, flaming torches and a
varied assortment of things. A pretty

feature Is the halanclng of a large

canopy on which a number of pigeons

alight as they flutter from the wings.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Reynolds entertain

with some good singing and smart'

repartee, m which the mere mate sullers.

The Bropreescope shows a good series

of British films brought from the United

Kingdom specially for the Bmpress.

erffUA TlMa^a—For tonight aiid

Friday. In addition to the regular pro-

gramme, will be seen "Life on Board

an ^English Training Ship" by an Bng-
llsh company. This film shows the

making of our navy men. and Is an ex-

cellent Bnglish subject "This i^Mt ex-

tra special, in addition to "The Show
Olrl." by the Vitajgraph company; "The

Heart of a Savage." by the Blograph

company; "A BOa*ding House Rom-
ance," a Lutoin comedy; "Making Hay."

an educational film: "A Compiromlse,"

another comedy by the Lubin company;

"Niagara Falla In Winter," hy the

l>ath« company; "The *hree KlttshA"

a pretty *iitt«ial picture. Von't toigii,

that M,oii«aij? TTC start vaudeville ih

this theiitre at the easne price of ad-

mlastbn. l6 cents. Two acts of yaude*

vllle changed t«rice a week, Monday
and Thut-sdays, attA three reds of Rlc-

Uirea. ohgngftft WnnilaYi IfrtHWdliy^
covered her body, hepr head was beaten

to a polp atid the body was lying near

a number of bloodstained stones. Her
purse was untouched. Footprints In the

soft earth near Uio body. Indicated she

Imd been accompanied by two men.

The woman's husband when last hoard

from was at Pueblo, Colorado.

PITHER & LEBER

Victoria

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

Tragedy of the WotmtalBS

PONNKR'.S FERRY, Idaho, April 10.

—The bod r of Jerry f'.rant, who disap-

peared last Xo\embpr and who was
suppo.spfl to have been lost In the

mountain.-? while pn a hunting trip,

was brought here today, having been

found In a deserted cabin near Marc
Springs. A bullet hole was found in

the hCHft. Ornnt and a companion
were hunting near here last Novpmbor
and It Is said f|uarrr-Iod. Grant'."* com-
panion reported Grant hud bc>en lost

In thp hills and a aearchln;? party anen*

two flays searching thp (.-uuntry for

hliTi, hut without aucre«8. A coronrr's

Jury found today that Grant was jho

to death by unknown person or

pprnone.

aBllroftd Orlsis

WASHINGTON. April 10.—Tne ron-

Itover.iy between the Eastern railroads

and their locomotive rnKlnms—imn
rraclied an aouto stage, it was learned

lodny and conforpnces have been held

bv Pri'MlflPnt 'fafr nmi uth'rr K"V>rnirirrit

oinclnls of the railroads uiirt the Brnlli-

erhood of Locomotive Knglneors, It In

urderstood both nldps bn\p Indlrafpd

tliat If the prpslUotil "i- tbc liiiprstnlp

(•nmnipr<'« commlttMs h1io\iI<1 Hppolnt n

iw.mmlHHlnn hu<'Ii hh tbiit wblcli setllprl

the onlhrfiiltH Htrtkp h. few yciiTH hko

both sirlp.t Wfiulfl bP wtltInK ti> nbldc by

Its decision. It Is imdpr»tfK><i tlu- prPHl-

dcnt fjlVOr!" t^** i*^**R, '^Pit.» niriUM vtii« 1a

n<>w being counted at the hpHibii">itprs

(II* (bp Brotherhood of Knglncers In New
> nrk. .^

rmia. Tcw» -win get high^oiass acts

and first-run iplttures, lasHnig one hotir

and a half, for ten cents, yaudevi|e-

in the afternoon from. 3.30 to 5, and

in the evening from 7 to 11. Pictures

continuous from 1.80 to 5.30 and CIO

to 'ii. •;

fairs presented a report as follows:

"Your committee on civic afCairs beg

to report having met representatives

from the city council and Victoria real

estate exchange for the purpose of con-
sidering areas within the city limits

of Victoria suitable for industrial sites.

After a very full discussion, the follow-

ing areas were unanimously approved:

(1) James Bay, west of Oswego street;

('i) area fronting on Rock Bay and
Selkirk Water west of Hock Bay av-
enue and Oorge road; (3) area within
blocks bounded by Douglas street tthd

"rolmte avenue, to within 250 feet of

Quadra street, thenoe alomg to a line

250 feet from, but running .parallel to

Quadra street, to Market street, thence
along Market street to Douglas street;

(4) the whole of Victoria West."

iMr. J.W. Ambery, ifor the committee
on tiwde and commerce, recommended
that Hon; J. H. Turner, agent-general
in liondon. should be appointed to a
position on the provisional council ot

the British Bmplre league, which is

considering the adoption of a British

imperial trade mark.

Mr. Wiiliam Blakemore, for a special

committee, reported that th« Dominion
government had acceded to the re-

quest of the lioard tor an appropria-
tion for a building sultahle for housing
the selsmologlcal Instruments, for

which prevlottsly a vote of 12000 haid

been made. In this connection atten-

tion was drawn to the au-pport which
had been given in the matter by Mr.
G. H. Barnard. M. P. and Mr. F.| H.
Shepherd. M. P.

Oeologioal Socvsgr

T9ie board for some time past bas
been urging upon the federal govern-
ment the continuation of geolosi'^
survey work on the island, and the

latest report from Mr. Barnard was to

the effect that the principal work this

year Would he on Te^dada island. The
council was gratified at the annoui»;e-

ment that the secretary had received
that morning' a telegram from' Mr.
Shepherd that the geodatic survey
from Victoria 'southward will be con-,

tinued and that instructlohs have al-

ready been isued.

The secretary reported the receljit ot

word from Ottawa that the government
had authorized the appointment of a
meiil clerk for the afternoon train oh
the Islaind dlvlsio of the d P. It
The Nanaimo hoard ot tnide for-

wwded a' copy of a Vesotutloh sup-

porting the general desire on the Is-

land to se^.ure direct rail connection

With tlie ntftihiand via Seymour Nart
Tovrt, /

th« invitation oC- the I«ondan chaip-

bsm of .Cn|Tniiii«>'rco to -'ipiiatnt.,<l<-icgittcs

A very pretty wedding took place yes-

terday at 2 p. m. a.t St, James' church,

when the Rector, Rev. J. H.S. Sweet

united in marriage Miss Mabel Alice

Burrowes, only daughter of the late

Mr. Gilbert John Burrowcs and Mrs.

Burrowes,. of "B*narth," Wales, nnd

Eastern Canada, and Mr. Frederick Ry-

ley. second son of the late Mr. James

Ryley and Mrs. Ryley, of Liverpool.

England. The bride was given away by

her brother, Mr. Alan Burrowes, and

was attended by Miss Violet Jin rdle.

The t)rldal party left by the 4.30 boat

for Seattle Whore their honeymoon will

be spent.

to iil«Jkxirt|li[Hning eigbtii OQUj^TcnR of

Associated Chambers of Coriimerce of

the Empire was accepted, arid Mr.
James Fprman and Mr. G. II. Barnard
will be asked to act in that ciM^.u-ity.

Milwaukee Koad Oomlng.—It is an-

nounced from Minneapolis that the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and Fuget ^ound rail-

way Is about to enter tht Canadian West
running from Butte, Montana, through

tbe Flathead Valley country Into south-

ern Alberta, and po.sslbly on to tRtf

FoRco river. The .Standard Oil interests

are dominant In the Puget Sound road.

trict nrn agltalliig for a tourist hotel

;u illllPi CrPrtk.

Mere Is n mesMiiKc of hope and good

('beer from .Mth. C. .1. Martin, woone
Mill, Va., who Is the riinthcr of el(?ht-

pen children. Mrs, Martin wns cured

of stomach trouble and const Ipntlon by
i:i.nml>«rlaln'u Tiili'.Htii aftei five years

of suffering, nn<i now recommends
tbftse tablets to tbe publlo. Sold by

all dealers.

Xady Xoontaiaeer

SEATTLE, April 10.—iMlss Dora
Keen, of Phlladclphin, sailed for Cor-

dova, Alaska, tonight on hor way to

climb Mount Blackburn, 16,140 feet, a

Copper River peak whose summit has

never been reached. Miss Keen with

four men attempted to climb tho

niountaln last August, after their sup-

plies became almost exhausted and

after they had wasted many days

climbing steep glaciers' slopes from

which the summit was shut off. This

year she will be accompanied by six

Alaskans. Horses will not be used this

year, but two teams of dogs will be

taken to haul sledges until the moun-
tain be>c'omea too steep for thorn. Miss

Keen and her party px-pcrt to ef't nut

from the foot of Konnecolt glacier on

April 18. and to be on the mountain

and Its glaciers from three to seven

v.eeks. The approaches to the moun-
tain win consume from one to three

weeks each way. The mountain It/^elf

win takp two to seven days to ascend

and as long to de8<;ond. Miss ICeon

has discarded alCohnl find will usp

kproseno oil for cooking.

Canadian Competitors

( i'r'l'.\\N'A, April 10.—A mllltlR nrder

Issued tills mornInK conliilns nnnouncf-

ment that tbe mlnlstpr of mllltla bas

approved of a team of offJcers to rep-

resent tbe Canadian mlUtta at the Jn-

tprnatloniil wliow in London, at the

llHRun (iiid olbor ponllncntHl borspsliow.s

this .•lummpr. Thp team will conflft of

Lliut. v.. Hlftou; Lieut. J. W. Slfton,

and Lieut. \V. B, Slfton of the Corps
of 0\ilde8,

W.& J. Wilson
Vhe MSB'a Clothing Centre

t«tt OOTBSXnCSXIT STBSST
and Tvonnne Avenns

Nu-Buck Boots and Pumps
WOMEN'S WHITE NU-BUCK BUTTON BOOTS on
swing last with Goodyear welt sole and Gufoan heel. .

WOMEN'S WHITE NU-BUCK BUTTON BOOTS on
short vamp., round tog last. .

WOMEN'S; WHITE NU-BUCK PUMPS on swing or short

vamp lasts,

BIG GIRLS' WHITE NU-BUCK BUTTON BOOTS with
low heel.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WHITE NU-BUCK BUT-
TON BOOTS with welted soles. . , ; ; ,

INFANTS WHITE NU-BUCK BAREFOOT SANDALS.

GET A FAIb!oM NU-py-CK while the style is new.
' Mair ordeirs promptly lilled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Bote Agents Broadwaik Sfcuffers for ChUdran

n^nrm Jk Bon, N. T. Wtcbert * Oardlnsr, X. IS.

VsmbertoB BQlVUag, Mil rort «>••«

oria
Agents for the famotis

Phone 1377 fiaa Trounce Aveiitie

A Ton 0{ SatiisMction
—That's what you get when you purchase Wellington Coal. Whether

It is for furnace, heater or range, this famous fuel will outlast, give

more heat, and prove more economical in every way than any other

coal. .";',.;..

Let Us h*ire your next order. Our delivery Is prompt

KIRK & COMPANY
Offices: 618 T»te» Street and Esaulmalt Bead. Phones Sia and 139.

A Handy Piece of Crown Grant Timber
We have i6o acres of crown grant timber lands, forty

chains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Wharf, Hotel

and po.stoffice, on Government Road, cruised to contain 20,000

feet per acre. All good stuff. Price, only $27 per acre. Terms
one-third cash, balance two or three years.

Deep black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
1303 Broad Street, Upstairs.

You Can Quickly Rid

Yourself cf Corns
ny obtalnlnp « bottle of

SAX.X.'8 OORH OVmll

It \f easily Applied, rausp,«i no

sorPTiPBR. nnd \!^ n most pfflctpnt

renipdy—IT CURES.

slnrp.

ppr .bottlP, at thi.'*

Hall & Company
I>ruKKl*t«, Yatea St.

Architects' and
Surveyors'

Supplies
Transits, Levels, Steel Tapes,

Drawing Boards, etc., at

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ud.
Phone 63. lOM Oeferaiiiswl B^

soyas TTpsfwissszi SBft
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EVERYTHING IN SEASON AT

Dixi H. Ross

PM IS

m IE DELTA m\

people are HallKfled and *re working

hard to reap U.«* reward wirkh their

labors and the governmeiUH aswlsiaiice

Jn the »hapfc of transportation facilities

urr- bound to bring them.

I

I

Fresh Asparagus, pcv lb. I'iVjc and. . .l.V-

Fresh Rhubarb, i)er 11) j^}^

Fresh 1\)matoes, ))cr lb 2o<^

Fresh Cueuinbers, each Mk' and /.2oc

Fresh CauHt'lowers, 'ioc, 2()c and .
.l^c

Fresh (Celery, per liead .,|^^^^|r^. . ,y •

^•^^'

S})rin.«^ Onions, 3 bunehes for:;.'.'.
.

". . .10c

l^eels, •) tor. .- »«,» ^>yU-.<i
'
ia A'» >m ijiij^BjA. ,.»î 'iLi.s,jM^^Sst_

;^^rtichokesr^Sldl . ^
...,..•.. .15c

Mr, F. J, Mackenzie Lays

Great Scheme Before Prem-

ier and Minister of Lands

—

One Square Mile

iii)yn^irtiwMfM«-i»^

7 Potatoei 2 lbs. foV • • -^
inach,,^i|^" pound. • • •

*0G

^dl^Fing Vegetables arriving daily^

oss&Co.

•Viincouver lnlahl Mi.,y liave Ha

Slrathconii Park and be proud of it, but

the mainland, at least that section of

It which I have the honor to represent

in the provincial legislature, will not be

far behind in the way of a gorgeouB

open spaw. It th» object of my present

visit ti» the -ua&Uai reBUits &s happHy

BEST HQRSES WILL
BE SHOWN HERE

MeriU>ers of the Victoria Hunt Club,

who were oniertidnea by the Vancouver

horsemen "n Onort h'Tldav report that

considerable interest is lielng taken by

mainland enthusiasts in the Victoria

spring horse show announced for May 2,

3 and 4tli. Almost all the horses of

that city are to be entered in the Island

event, while the larger stables of Se-

attle, Spokane, and other outside cities,

are likely to be well represented. An
arrangement Is being made for the en-

tertainment of the visitors on the Sun-

day following the show. They are to be

taken by the Hunt Club on a gallop

through the choicest of the country In

thfl vicinity of tJie city.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1006 10 Government Street

«s

1317 Government Street and 1316 Broad Street,

Tflftphnne.'i 50. ST. 5^-

Gfo 8poki9 Mr. W.i'/U^'^^enzle, H. T-V.

.fijff (tb» 0*iu, tha yonns man wIm> »

seflWt iliniw routed th* er«WWl» l«*fl«»

of the ttti mar* ewtwblle opposltlop,

Mr. John OU»«r. H« h« »pent the

{ pa«ft «e.uple r»C «8ky» »n consultation

with Prtmlor McBrWe and tKe Hon. W.

R. Rosa, minister of lands, with regard

to 'the proposed acaulreroent of one

square mile of land located about three

and a half mllea south of New West-

minster, and representing one of the

moat btantlful as well as one of the

richest strips of timber land In the

province, for park purposes. Before

learlnir for home yesterday he was giv-

en the assurance of both the Premier

and Mr Ross that they would use their

btst endeavors to have the matter set-

tled Jn such a manner as will facilitate

the wtshes e« the Oelt» paapU .

Ladies' Who Admire RcallxDamtyJh^^
#% WW* •% 1% 4% 1

1

» y
(\((i.... . ....ArifiAC

Cil 3 UllClilli£^

^''

IIVE ^M
^ ..-i

"

Prof. W, T. Macdonald, a Can-

adian Graduate, Confws to

the Service of Province In

Important Post

l^y
Sooneior later you will be doing youf CQoking by

electticity-~SQi why not now?' Any electric store in

Yictofia can supply felectric ranges. No fires.no.

fuel to ha«tdlc* no ashes. Let us tell y«>u about the

large number ofJlectric rahges alrcad)^ mhisfc io Vtt^

toria, and of their advantages.

Mr. Mackensle Is enthusiastic about

the Idea of having this section of land

reserved for park purposes. In con-

versation with a Colonist reprtse^tatlve _ .„ri^,.it..ro

on Ihe «UbJ«t fre «eclBre«-that-there j-**^^'! «it^*Jl*^'i!f^ ^~
was no finer aggregation of timber In

"**" *"""

the country than wa» to be found wlth-

mlle. Both the Inter-

The appointment of Professor W; T.

Macdonald, at present In charge of anl-

man husbandry at the Pullman agrl-

cuUnra l aHS wpgrl tnental—station,

Washington, to be live stock contmls-

sloner for this province, was announced

yesterday by Mr. W. E. Bcott. deputy

WiHBeDelighted at tampb

New Arrivals In Neckwear
SI 75

r,l..usette.s in cream and while. 90c, ^1.50 and
$150

Xci ^nkes. in cream and while, 90c and ^ '

The New Salm Roses, ihe latest New York favorite, in cardinal. ,.mk, vdlow

and rose, 75c, Si .50, $1.90 -'^"'•l' ^'^'

4:4arg«,4SSuruii^^ur.ofVl^ace-.Collars,jniJludin^ ^^^^-

Gloves-

Silk finish, Hsle thread, jn Wack. white, grey and dark tan champisfette, ^3^
and :••';••"

• •
•

'
• •;••;""' rja^

Suede finish in black, white, modes .,,....... .... ^'1
"^i
^ :

The new Chamoisette Gloves... ''''''''' '''^
''''

V-''^^'^'''^^^

Elbow length Lisle and Chamoisette, in black, white, grey and chamoiB,^^

and
V ........ •

Lingerie Blouses

We beg to announce arrival of a new lot of American Lingerie Blouses. For

particulars see tomorrow's ad.

J.

B.G; Electric
I4ght and Power Bept.

•f

Phone 1609

mm-^

.'.I

mm wtm mmm

ur and Gi^e«ttt of
',""

' "
'

'

'

'I,'" .:? '''V'' - ST*''' '

Tartar Lozenges
- this qoirtbiiiation is the old-time remedy—just as good as

evet^^ dLEAEIKG THE.SKIK. of aH phnples ^d dcati-

sing th* system of impurities- Being in the lozenge form, you

iv!»4 find if a very convenient and pleasant remedy. Price

pcv box $5*5, 2 boxes 2SC. .

In that square
provincial and Pacific highway* tra*

v«rae «h»* ground, and be claims ttiat

there la no spot In the whole of the

.province that proves so allurlag to the

«ye of the tourist Betiig sl|«M^«d about

four miles from the water It has been

iMivt.d.BO far from the fate of, good tlm-

; bef.itrlthth .««u!d«c aWMia of tranaporta-

flitottr-affld n#l«Mr|kVl^-Mr. J«*okanj5le la

anxious to have It banded ovar to the

people for park purposes before the

ever-lncreaslBflr «»eilUI«* for letcslng-lt

render It a more easy prey to the* com-
mercial Instinct tbiMi It is at p««8Mt

The ac<iulra*Bent Of the land offew
one 4>r two OiriHcuKiea, hut It Is confi-

dently s^inttt^i^a "by iit. Mackende
that itis ullliilinte disposition will be of

sueh advantage to the district In which

it Is loested; and. from an advertising

ijioint <tf *«tw„ td the whole of the prov-

iM^ lliNit tluuks^^^i^^^^ ttot be regardei^

sis "Cuu ^fOfnidsAI^ llis ihnt comprlte4

Tclephoncs;425 .4nd>i$9 ! 1^28 CQV(|^iriuneiii Str«lt

This appointment may be said to mark

an epoch in the history of the adminis-

tration of agriculture by the government

of British cmumMa. With aU the enor-

mous and tvplA 4«vel«pnient tHat Is go-

ln« oa thsra f« the nost pressing neecisr

sity that no efforts tMH ^e omitted to

ensure that the i*o*mss of agrtoutturs

shall keep pace With it. Una add to the

stability of the welfare of the wh<rt.a

community. ' .---.-rf, .,>:•„

The guklaiKe «n« #»tAUr«ltn*Wi«f til*

fruit Industry nuiy «• mM to h*v* •

passed the ezperlmi^tal sUge and to be

fun&lng smoothly and »•«. bat Jin

goott has felt for adaiii tins ttuo, w^i^

all the onerous dtttfili that tots d<jgg|rt-

ment is already caiiad on to c«iii« s^fii,

sufficient attention to th« proiBoUkNi of

ehe breeding of live stock has been lt»*

posstbiei In ihis iwaoiri*^ .*) sMfcy

large areas a<|«pl^ «cr i«ui|«iii4a|; tka tro;

hundred mUes batween QatlitMi a«)#;4^^
brook and tije district atiiMia »aM)timf9

With the hell» W irrlga*for ins'tiibe. .

Uon on il^e of UM» i*****" %nd;t j^
.« TW xwnniwiiHV. xne oiini ^uu.|».«>. Hay OOUld W f*****.

«»' ««*iWl' " fli»t««'

'

in vtim i>lK«(»fe4 p&tk is all m posies- ftid Jttor i»i»i h*yff» fw^
sioM'-i^f tiifefi-itrd^n-; the tim^r pn if ''«^*iiiiir ^'tf'i^^'t^^m^im^^^fte^

WiMMlMiMMMiMMpM

island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duficafi. B. C

Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers, Dlrofl^|gg» Wds. flWP-

lat>, Flooring, Ceiling. Siding. FlnUhing, Mouldings, T**^

Victoria Office

tia Sayward Blrtg.

H. J. WAUWlt-K, AK«nt.
Telephone Wo. 8371

Phone 272
613 Pandora Av.

Metal Trim for MiJtfill "Slore Front*

Wc wish to announce that we Have taken over the agency for the Hea-

ter system of Metal Window trim, and shall be pleased to render estl-

matep on any such' work.

Victoria's Beauty Spot

The UPLANDS
is sure the choicest residential area on the coast.

'

For class, quality and location UPLANDS is without a rival.

DI'XI FVY WENUE. directly adjoining: and leading into

UPLANDS fr^m OAK B.-KY is "ow with U.e proposc^^l

street car extension on and through LPLANDS to LAU

BORO BAY. the very most advantageous place to acquire

^°E!-?r'a few davs 1 can offer the eighth Im from UPLANDS

on DUNLEVY for ^1500. and another ['^t. an n.s,de corner,

in the same block, nearer Olymp.a Ave., for ^1350.

Magnificent view of sea and mounlain fr.-m .lu. chuire

nroperty.

ROBT.^WTCLARK
TMj CVnernment'St., Mahon F.uilding, Upstairs

lHrfiBV«r».Js leased, -and It If iHiMma
tliat It WW be liacessary tor iiW pro*

vinoiist 'govemmient, should the le^iitiat*

tvtuoeLY adopt the iflea; to eaproj>ilatti
the tMMte-holders and then apply to the

Pomlhlon government for the Taiid,

Premier SJcBirtde was greatly pleaa^d

with the Idea of fiavlB«r a park locattd

In that section of the country, and the

Hon. Mr. .>tMls 'Joinsd In expressing
«r«tlflra,t»lk; at hftn^ng the tnatter

brotiglit f»efore the atttntlon of ths gov-
• dnunsnt. Tti<^ Inn^ortonee of |iii.vlng

such ft jpafk or^rve right at tb^
• wsstsl^ 'ii«i^s#sy;''«f eiahitda, a«i it were.

ItpllMaed t« tlMWn stroiagly. and without
cttmaodttlng themselves to |th<» fulfilineht

of pcoiiilses that might prove bsjrohd
ttieir |Ufl«dl«tion tliey gave Mr. Mac*

^^kehsio to unOorstKBd that th* tnatter
;;:i|wt^ iM tajjcen i^ at ones with t^s
|tiuil<««itf«i at'Oftiiwa; so that no ttnis

llrit^ii be lost tn liairtBg the lea«(i>lMllllf

irs expropriated and the iiaii4 iifsi|srv<Nl

in all its virgin splendor.

Mr. Hackenxie enthuatd -greatly over
hl8 description of the proposed pArk,
He declared that not only was it moat
Kapplly sltunted to be of the verj- best
advantagre from an advertising point of
view for the entire province, but it was
rtpresentatlve of the very best timber
in the country. Great specimens of
cedar, fir. and spruce are to be found
in abundance, together with magnificent
samples of practically alt -the ^^otber
inemI)or.<? of the tree family kin to the
iv»>itfin pnrr of t!ip Amnrican continent.

Strikinsrly Beautiful

"So strikingly beautiful
U.at never a motor car

north

at in-

take In
the full beauty of tlie scene. Tlie pro-
posed park section is locattd on the old
Yale-Cariboo road and is right in the
way of travellers regardless of which
sign of the compass they may lie fol-
lowing. Tt Is only three miles and a
linlf from New Westminster and wlt)i-
in tiisy reach of V.anoouver and all the
.suhurlian districts tributary to It. As
a picnic KrounU it is ideal, and In the
event of the proposition Kolng- throuRh,
as Indeed T btllevc It will with Premier
McBrlde and the Hon. Mr. Ross at the
back of It, In a few years time you will
find that park one of the finest rechea-
tlon grounds in the world, and one
which for natural charm and all-round
accessibility will compare with any on
llip continent. As Ih

is the place
a motor car comes in from

'the soutli or Roes out from the
but it isJiTOUffht to a snndslill
tervals while tlie occupants

without
the section

to is handed
park purposes

reprtsentatlx'c of
a KiowlnK constituency I recoRnU.e that
now Is the time to provide for the open
spaces and I tliink I may say
fear of contradiction that if

of land 1 liave referred
ovtr to the people for

th# Delf-T country and all the lower
mainland will be in posses.sjop. of a re-
creation ground that one will have to
travel far to beat."

It is also Mr. Mackenzie'.? Idea lo
have the park belong lo the province
and not to any particular locality:
have a park commission opiiolnttd
the government (o look after its

veiopment and conduct.

In regard to his conslltuencv yXr.

Mackenzie -itafcs that cvcrytliinK Is

moving along rapldl.\-. The railway
ronstrlictlon is prnceedlng without any
of the belligerent rlements that are

'.-.aiding up progress further north; the

10

by
de-

Other .iittiiieia #«*' iowwt >•»'«•

i3o«ka of aAi«*P. aiiA* «ia (bi Iprtees tes-

tify, horsebreedlng shduld *r0»e.« v^fy

liayiag intfustry. ^aiors Jtaa tlwt, ^
promotion of the auaflJiira of st^
kepi everywhere «iUB* fiUMJt ««» «*#

farming fenerally. J^rtnint- irttb«»|

stock Is «niy toacMng the fringe of the

posslbllittMi of agrlf^turo, aoid It may
b|» saild Without fefct ^it ^tradlction

*that British Coluv^l* ts tlMi iMst fHv.

ored country »<|^<*fe^ *•»*"*•• ***»n*«^
farming owing' t^' III -^^iMs^Vm.

'

- ' of

soil, climate and •Htttiilwailtailiat IMS

liv* stook commU^MMH' lilMi 9i«en^ him
a sphere of vrork, tiia Inivt^tiiace «f

ivibicb cannot h« c^srsstimatsd In look-

ing to tit* fnturs astttemsat of ti>*

iaa<eL ';..'

(«::iiig::&itivi' ^«•iMtll^«''#ii|^il>»:l«lgMift

tiptdentials. .He graduated from the

Citttario Agricultural College at Guelph

In liaii and Hnm«d,i»tely afterwards

went to 8t. Paul a« associate editor of

The Farmer, then edited by Profesaor

Thomas Shaw. In 1905 he commenced

ft post graduate course in animal hus-

Ijtndry at the Iowa .State College of

Agriculture, during which he was placed

in charge Of the college farm of l,0O0

acres as superintendent, and also Of the

live stock.

"In this as well as informer posi-

tions." Mr. Scott states, "Professor Mac-

donald demonstrated hia ability to de-

velop and strengthen the experimental

features, and to build up «. strong de-

partment in a comparatively new field.

He has had wide experience with live

stock affairs, and live stock associa-

tions In the State of Washington, and

is therefore well prepared to do slniilm

work In this province."

I^rofe.ssor Macdonald received his mas-

ter's degree at Iowa In 1906, and then

went to Oklahoma as head of the de-

partment of animal bupbandry and

dairying, and there too vury sii«i tiy liad

the college farm of 1000 acres placed in

hl.M care. In 1908 l»e accepted the ap-

pointment already mentioned in the

State of Washington, which he has held

up to the present time.

The department of agriculture feels so

strongly the advisability of promoting

the keepins of sheep In the province that

«rrati>fpments have been made jointly

with the live stock hran<-h of the Do-

I minion department of aRrlculture to

I hold a series of five meetings In this

province with a view to the encouragt-

meni of the sheep breeding in British

I Columbia. These meetings will be ad-

dressed by Dr. W. T. Rich, sheep com-

missioner of the Dominion department

of agriculture, and Mr. G. McCrae. of

««. . II..- ^4^^\~ v.»-s "''t^ «v*VtA liei«-a Vt*An 1*1^-
IIIC IIVX: OW^r» Afl^^av i» **..!* .-—..» -t - -

turing on this subject throughout the

provinces. «nd will come here on leav-

ing .Mberia »[ the end of this week.

The following are the dates of the

meetings on this Island, which will b«

I held under the aMi»plees of th» farmers'

]
Institute- In each inenilty: April 15th.

Metchosln, at 8 p.m.; April ISth, rnlon

Bay, at 1 p.nn,, and Com.ox at 8 p.n\.;

I
.^prll ill Unuvmn, i j/iii., «tlS' .•...^— -.-^

lecturers leave for the mainland to hold

.similar meetings at Ladner and Chllil-

wack.

THE CAR SUPREME
Ymi will alwava lli,«toii* of it. DolUr far Dollar, we can give you better vahic for

«„jr^S^ It B impossihk to tell you al about the Over-

v^ltitlii^s^ace: Ask for a catalogue, or ws will ^ve you a demonstration,

iHOS. PLIMLEY, 73a Yates, 727 733 Johnson St.

''^If yo« get it. at Piiml^y>, It's All V(\^¥*

,'mmmi

^
'

^inc acres, North Quadra

street^ frontage on two

roads, 110 rock. I need money

and for quick turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE

TWO SPECIAL STYLES OF

VICTOR VIGTROLAS
HORNLESS GRAMOPliOXK

.\(l<h-c-s Po^t Office Box

1115.

We furnish funds for pro-

motion and underwrite

shares in first class com-

panies.

DON'T I'WTL TO BEAK TllEM

SccurityUnderwritcrs
l./imilc(l

312 Sayward Bldg. i'h. 1030

niCKS & LOVICK^N
PIANO CO., LIMITED

Oppci.'^itc P. ( '. ^0[) ("..nrriVincnt

A Bargain
at

Prospect Lake
.\bout 40 acres at $75 'I"

acre ; ipiuv.n.J ».ar>ri, ,./i4..i.In,n,

over 3 years ; this price gov-

erns an immediate sale only

Exclusive agents

E. F. Hill & Co.
I

Mahon Block.

Weak Heart
^I^^L W Meny people iuffer from weeJc hearts. They may expen-

^ ^^ ^^K^ ^ «noe •hortnetn ol breath on exertion, pain over the heart,

^^P^^^Vm or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathinf after meab or their

^^\^^HI eyes become blurred, their heart is not eufioiSBttr strong

f^^^^ JS to pump blood to the extremities, and they have Oftld hands

N. Bnd feet, or poor appetite beeanasofwoaksoed Mood supply

- M ^^ to the stomach. A heart tonio and all«NrtivSilM»rtdh« taken

^^ ^%L which has no bad after-dfeot. Suoh i« Or, nonw's 0«d«»
^^ ~ ^>» Medical Discovery, which eontaAU no iamnvn nsr—"-

nor alcohol.

Tlis IngredienU, as attseted a«*ef escji, are tiisfi^ <<_ «-— -Hsrsfli —
s/«), BiMtfrMt (Sssffv^asrSi

InVsdMtlfic laUratary 'taa wsv'ttiiS'iMl^

_.«), BfMtfreet (Ssoml-
uhS, Qweea's reet OHHHmMla
Man4ral(e roet (Autapl^rflBa

oontains no aloohol to •kriak,a|»tt»Mi
hand, it inerssMs thsir sAalMf «iM>an|yJ

This tonic

the other ._

It helps the human tyetmn in llio .^

helps ths strnMsek to aMlsMtate ar jbdM
tbecshr holplai dlHoaliM
fortabis syaiflssM* sl«M flMliMfIfft

andvitsIWi^. IkUkm]
sedietaoi tmmthfjM P£tfitW*i
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TO ADVERTISERS
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mrOKTAH* -STJcTXMBSmi

In his remarks at th<r Victoria West

meeting on TueBday evening: Capt. W.

U Logan made some very Important

Statements. Captain Logan la a man

ot wide experience in marine matters.

and the views expresdid Uy mm are

based upon actual knowledge. ,

Among other mattors. he said that,the

volume of trade to be done at the port

of Victoria, when once the needed facil-

ities are furnished would be more than

oould be served by one bridge across the

"Iwrbor. We Oo not suppose be contem-

plated the erection of two bridges, but

rather, as he explaiaed: on a former oc-

casion, that the coramieroe of Victoria

will be carried on on both sides. of tbe

harbor for the reason that there wUi

not be room on either side <or It all.

^He deiclared that ^he openlivr of the

Panama Canal would mean more for the

western coast of Caiiada and for ihii

ipbrt to partfeular tban we can well estl*

;|^teat the^fjWfieht'tliHC'- ;
''* —;—

He asserted that in his Judgment the

traffic tbat will be developed between

the Prairies and the' epast wtU mote

than tax the capacity of Victoria and

Vancouver and that other ports will

have to be eatabllshed.

He stated emphatically that the brldf-

<10e<)f Seymour. iNarrowa is of the ut-

ilMNSt inportanca to VIotoHa. to BHtleh

Columbia atid to Canada.

He save -as the substance of his ob-

servation. In all jparta of the world that

there is no port anywhere with a
brighter future before it than is how
dawning for Victoria.

Thla is expert testimony. Its value

cannot be over-estimated.

wili be of advantage to the railways

mentioned in the extract, becauae it will

give them access to the great timber

areas which it will tap. No matter to

V. hat point the Bute Inlet railway maj'

l)C- i-xtendfd, every line of railway which

it touches, or which can be brouirht In

touch with it. win benefit by the freight

bi;6ines.«) tlial will b« developod In timt

unequalled timber area thai will be

directly tribuUry to tho Bute Inlet road.

We confesH to having wupix'.'jed that

what we aaid was too clear Id he mis-

understood as a suggestion of an alter-

nutive for the ferrlea which the Can-

adian Northern Pacific and the Pacific

Great Eastern are to establish.

THE NEW HiaH SCHOOL

Strong protests have i-eaohed the Ool-'

onist against the decision of the board

of school trustees to have the new Hiffb

achooi built fac)n(r «i Orant «tre«t

ation we did not offer any euiKBeition

for the slnipie r^aeon that we thought

that there w«ii only on* decision which

the school board could reach,^ and that

was to have the school front on Pern-

wood road. That is the logical situation.

Ffrnwood road Is a main thoroughfare

leading not only to many of the princi-

pal residential portions of the city, but

also up the Saanlch peninsula. On the

other hand Qiaul street or at least that

portion of it on which It 1b pi^posed tho

school shall front, is a narrow thor-

oughfare. It la said tbat the reason for

the school trustees' deoision was that It

was considered that the school should

liave a southern aspect in order that

was fixed by a private Act of IVrlla-

ment after wliitli any of mliiIi lielro

bhould be barred I'l-oni preBt-nting clulnia

and the title to lh«i properly would be

confirmed In Iho eollateral branches,

M-hlch were In pu.-^aeBalon of It. One

v/ould suppose that »uch a fctenealogy

would be tasily iracod; but although

IhoiiHaiidii uf dollars were expended upon

the work nothinK delinllo wum establish-

ed, owing In part to the fact that tho

Lawrences and Towiieleya had frequent-

ly Ifitermurrled, and Hie name Richard

and Mary wore family namcH through

many generations, and In part to the

fiict that in the early days of the set-

tlement of the American colonies fumJly

records were not well preserved.

These and uUier phaiilum fortunes had

in every case a solid substratum in fact;

but as far as we know there has been

n& in9j(ance, in which the c^laltnants have

tfnr *0WMit«<t KayW We irtentton

this matter because every now and then

eome one attempii Co reivive ah InlwreiiT

lit one or the other of these claima.

ovmwnra TSAozs-irnxoss

The Roman Catholic church authori-

ties in Quebec have taken very fltrong

ground against international trades-

unions. Solemn warnings have been

issued to the effect that such organixa-

tlons lead to sociallBm and godlessness.

The first protfst was made by Arch-

bishop Bruchesi, and it has been fol-

lowed by similar utterances from the

Bishop of Chicontiml ind the Bishop

of Sherbrooke. The latter extended his

protest against all trades-unions, and

the occasion of hla action was the pro-

USUAL CELEBRATION
OF VICTORIA DAY

Committees Appointed X.ast aright To
Draft Programme—Events rUn-

ned For Three Days

Victoria Day (May 24th), the anni-
versary of tho birth of the lalo Cueen
Victoria the Good, will be celebrated
with the accustomed cnthuslaam by
citizens of Victoria. This was decided
at a largely attetidcd muss meeting helil

last evening at the city hall.

There will be a progrunune extending
over three days, namely, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. On the afternoon of
the first day there will take place the
usual school sports, while on Friday,
which Is the public holiday, there will
bo a variety of attractions. .lust what
will bo done In the way of a public de-
nion.stration, aside from the usual re-
Btilta at the Gorge, has not yet been
decided. That there will be a firework
^

' "P^ftjC;A|aiP|f»jfti.'3gQ^t-*etected la., grcy^.

lacroiiiie nAatchiJUid two leiiugue baBebatI
games, the latter taking place in the
marnbi« an4 afternoon, are acheduled.
An auto and horse parade also is pro-
posed.
For Saturday afternoon there are two

entertalnmente, horse races on the Wil-
lows' track and^a baseball match. l^S
former promises to be one of the mosi
popular attractions of he week-end, those
In charge having arranged for a couple
of splendid harness races as well a*
three or four running events in which
will be entered large fields.

It la the intention to ask the city
council for an approprlaUon of $3,000
towards the celebration, and to request
that Government street bo put In repair
from Belleville to Michigan streets.

Excursions will be arranged from
H i lllnHham, Taeuma, Port Angeies . Wa-
nalmo and Vancouver. With proper ad-
vertising It Is believed that thousands
win be attracted here.

^e Ootninit|«(gi

Committees were appointed as fol-
lows;

Regatta: Messra A. J. DaUaIn, A. I.

Kirkpatrlck. George Jay, Ed. I^ogan, iM
r>. Helmcken, H. F. Bishop, Warren
l^ng, D. O'BulUvan, C. McNelU, Jone*.
J. Mybill-Jonea and the officers Of the
army and navy.

Parade* Aid. Porter. Chief Oavla,
Messrs. j. w. Larimer, 8. Moody. R P.
Clark, p. Bannemian» H. O. Ross. U
fait, B, a Henderwnii-D. Tolmie. D. 8.
Sponcer, A. B. Wade and George Allison.
Fireworks and music: Mr. W. H-^ce, Capt. Wooiispn. Aid. CMiell. AW.

Humber and Messrs. B. X<ocan. 8. Creed
and J. Watson.

Printing^ Keasfs. R B. L. RogenKm.
A, O. Sarglson, T. tM. BrayshaW. A. B.
McGregor and c. Carter.
S0but»~Capt. WoQlleon.
finance—Chairman of sub-oommittee#

with Aid. Porter and Mr. Oeorse Jay.
Secretary—Mr. J. a McCalloM.

ENGLISH CAPITAL
FOR^THE ISLAND

Mr. Robert O. Stewart, Acting for Old
Country OapttaUsts, Oreatly Im-
pressed by Opportunities Kere

Mr. Hobert C. Stewart, Lyndon. iCn^
land, (lus been a visitor to Victoria foi'

the purpose of looking over the Island
with «. view to making InveMtnienls on
behalf of a number of British capital-
ists whom he represr-nts.

In cciapiiny with .Mr, Jackson
and Mr. I). (J. Held he motored
fiom Victoria to Albernl. and then was
taJten by launch down the Albernl canal
to Berkley flound. The party Inspected
tt coal claim at Sarlta Hay on whloh
considerable work Is Ijclng done. Out-
cropplngs wore visible for about a mile,
and on analysis the coal was pronounc-
ed a high grade anthrai|.e.

Mr. Stewart stated that he was much
Impressed by the Immense natuml re-
sources of the district he had ^mUm^'
In timber, minerals and flsheiHH^'^ JOid

jJJSj^i as hlB opinion that It only need-
"•TTdW Introductton of «apltial to make
that section a- hive •( induct* He Is
convinced that then a thrlTlnt town
would soon spring ttp hear the entranae
to the Albernl ,«aaal.

Mr. Stewart is; on bis way back to
Bngland to lay before his clients the
vast opportunities here for the invest-
ment of capital, and to Imbue them
with his own optimism about the fu-
ture of the Island. He has already de-
cided to invest In several directions and
Is confident that tills is only the begin-
ning of the introduction of much fur-
ther capital.

NEWS OF THE CITY

VERDICT OF SUICIDE

Coroner's Jnry rinds Hnifh D. WlUs
Took Mis Own Z,lfs While

Temporarily Id tans

Hulrlde while tKriipornrlly Insane was
the Verdict rno'lori'd yi-Hlarflny aftT-
niion by ih« r<,riitMT'B Jury which
to InventlKatti Ihr /Ipath of HiiRh
WIMk. found o/) Tuijijday afi

Ing dead upon th«» Ufti'.'u ,,:
i

end of .VUrnzliv; H(r...'

wound In the ^imir.

find H revolver, ^vltli

cliarged, grasped In /.is ii.in.i.

The evidence adduced at the inquest
from Mr. W. H. Preston lndlratt<l that
WliUs had arrived In the city. SU JTrl-

day last and secured a room at the
hoarding house conducted by Mr. Pres-
ton. He paid for the room In a<lv»nce
and stated then that he was looking
for a situation as bookkeeper. Until
Tue.Mf!"'- t<- ...............i ... •..,. 1.. ,. ..,,.—,1

stall

he contcmxJiatea SUJt'J IC. Tl},j

tnomtng he askfid Mr. pteSttMIt

does a man seeurs WjuHrk H^ettt^' l^atsT
he went to hftrtoomrwrth'
last seen 'of 'him by any of the Inmates
of the house. When last seen he was
absolutely sober «nA quiet of mien.

Later in the day his body was found on
fthe beach. '

,

Constable Hatslngs, who took charge
of the body and conveyed It to the un-

dertaker's, testified to finding some
money and some papers In the de-

ceased's poQketa indicating Ills name to

be Hugh D. Wills.

Mr. Preston stated that deceased bsd
informed him he had been bom in Eng-
land, but had lived a long time in New
Zealand, to which part of the globe he
hoped to return.

Will Meet «lgh«s-.It has been found
that afternoon meetings of the Real E»-
late liJxchange do not meet with the
support and attendance desirable by the
officials of the Exchange, and It has
been decided that in future the meet-
ioK» of the. organisaUiaa siU be held
In the evening. Last night's meeting
was the first under the new order of
things.

Kothns' cnnb XeetSnc—The Mothers'
Club of the Metropolitan Methodist
church held its regular weekly roeetinc
yesterday aftemdbn. In the unavailable
absence of Dr. Raynor, who had intend-
ed to give a short address On ."The Bf-
fect

,
of Worry on the Human Bystfein/*

a few remarics along the same ItaM
were made by the pastor, R*V. T. B.
Hplling. There was a capital attend-
an«e of niothera and tb* pastor's inSfirmt
was maeh appreciated.

VnbUetti; Campaign—The Vict(^Ia
Real estate Kxchaage has decided p>
««'"fft' "fo'r an" ext«M**#'. pubUcitir'BBi^^^^^
paign. X«st night the report ot the
publicity committee was brought In.
and It reeommei|id«d that 20.000 copies
of a booklet which hjid been prepared
by Mr. C. L, Armsii'ong. toiimerfy Of
the Colctnlst, should Ire prlnlpd and
sent broadcast. The iheeting adopted ttie

report, and passed .a resolution calUnif
upon the members of the Bacchange to
-contribute not less tSMta'fi^ 4<^ tile pub-
licity fund itoi^ tiiepn^o^eiftf carrying
nut thsj^eainpaign designed.

OtlpMlk. birthday Party—The la«U<i« of
ar«A« Bhglisb i<ttt|»«riij»^f^iQ(ek mn give
a Urthday.iiairtr M i'')^^ of
this week In the social hall oif the
chtirob. A musiical programme has been
aitvLttced and games and other amuse-
msnts will add to tha fvening's enter-
tainmeni Dainty ^ r«frefbme|itB, for
which the laciles have aneavjtfble repu-
tation, wilt be served. Baeh person will
bo handed en envelope, into wbleh the
number of <«nt8 corfespoudlag with his
or her age are |o be placed, which Will
go towird the f^rnlsblBf of tha M»eial
r&oiias of Uie dhittvli.

ptxwaton' mHn: vjk, ,a»ecua ni«#tlti« of
the direetors of^tUe Vlotoria hranoh of
the Canadian Industrial Pea«e Assbda^
tlon was held yesterday antraoon in th'e
Dominion hotel, presided ov^ir " by tJie
president. Mr. Duncan B, CahipiielU A
resoiutloij was passed attthoHsing the
picsldent to draft a letter to His Royai
Highness the Qoyernor-aeneral. request*
ing his support of the work, it was de-
cided after considerable discussion that
It would be best to hold the first annual
convention in Ottawa in June, 1018, while
the first annual meeting of the provin-
cial branchea will probably be held here
In June next.

Poles Oondemaed— The telephone
poles which have been erected on Lin-
den avenue by the B. C. Electric com-
pany were folihdly condemned at the
meeting of tho Real Kstate Exchange
last night, and although no resolution
was brought forward to deal with the
subject. It was apparent that the mat-
ter will not be allowed to rest. The
Exchange commended the action of the
frahchlse committee of the city coun-
cil In taking up the question. One
member declared that It had depredat-
ed tho value of property on that street,
while another went so far as to say
that the poles were a positive obstruc-
tion to the view of the residents.

Beautify Victoria—After tlie routine
bUBlncas of t!u- Heal Estate Exchange
meeting hud been disposed of last night
the members w«re treated to an Inter-
esting address on that ever-pleasing
subject, "Beautify Vii^torla," by Mr.
Fred Street, a well known local Uml-
Hcape gardener. Mr. hilreiH In the cour.se

of his discussion, dilated on what had
been done In Paris, I^ondon, Xew York,
(Milcago, Han Francisco and elsewhere,
in the way of town-planning and .stated

that while many of these cltlen were
exceptionally beautiful in parts not a
.MinKle one had tho opportunity of ex-
ercising tho artistic faculty to tlie same
extent that Victoria liad. >Ie emphaslz<'d
the necessity for open space.s In the
city and claimed that Instead of prov-
ing ft loss tliey would In the long run
prove an actual asset; in Increasing the
vani* oi: me Burro-unding properly. Ha
denied that subiUvlston IxkI been carried

too far, and expre.ssed the belief that
the whole of Saanlch peninsula would
one d«y comprise the city of Victoria.

He comm'cnded the action of the <'0un-

cll In deciding to havp Mr. Mawson
undortakc the laying out of the park
system. A resolution was passed thank-
ing the speaker, endorsing the action
of tho city council and reiommending
that a commission be appointed to at-
tend to tho parks and llie proper lay-

Injc out oi' ine city.

CONTRACT LET FOR
OAK BAY TOWN HALL

SOCIAL A1)ID_PERSaWAi

Miss Heneage of Thetis Island, is rcg-

Istered at the ^mpresSI HOT*!.

Dr. T. O. Moody, of Vancouver, Is in

the city fdr A foW days.

Miss Laverook and Miss Beatrice Levy

have xfitumed. to Y»J»<?fl«Wt.«'ter sjeend-^

ing the Easter week Mid in this city.

School Trustee Capt. D. Mcintosh left

last evening on a business trip to Van-

couver. *

Miss B. Spauldlng. of Pender Island,

is vlslUng her grsfldnvother. Mrs* Mc-
Kay, of Stanley avenoei.

• Mrs. and the Mteiw* *>1aPlWi. €»«•»»'

street, are moving into their new home
;«»n Wellington avenue, and Will not re-

!(^yip ftgain until further notice.
'

iir. and Mrs. 1 ikL Nodek leave on
Friday on an extended trip to Burope.

taking the ManrstaaSa from £7e» Toidt.

for Xlvei^iooL-'; ,

-

, ,;"'
Mrs. H. AubWI!. «if CrBi«l«'*w»)aL

Cedair Hill, has retttmlMi after' a few
rmeHth's BOjoum in San J*»nc*aW;-«^»*"

other California citlca.

MisS'-ManelShildrI«k has returned to

New Weilibtnater after spendina; the

past fortntgtit tn thls< elty as th« «aeiBt

ot her h^anUVLra^W. A iat^t
' Mr. wmm '^ ^m^mt&:4-*!^ emaii^
evangeiiit. <'fi;hO;Mb'lMpl' succeissfnl mia^

slons at tfaxmmp, tmiaaf*mlth and Dun-
iCan, Is at present staying at "Peno-
arvis,*' 'Cadljoro Bay. ,- ^;-;''.:

The marrlaye of <Mr. William Thwaites
Williams and Miss Jean McKay,
daughter of Mrs. QSoar Fltsailen prr,<>f

VlcttJria. will take place On the ITtb
inst.>')|^t St John's church, Duncan. ;

Miss Myrtle OHurst* who- ' baa be«i
spending the winter with fHetida and
relatives in Montreal, Buffalo ahd "To-

ronto. retuimed last evening to her bon^^

m this cfty.
'

- '
.

FrieiidB of atr,J^ wVd
learn* with regret that an attack of bron-
Qhlfis has oonllhed him to hla house for
<a«few days, and prevented bis delivery

hut ni|[ht of an address to the members
of the real estate exchange on publicity
^.methods. ;''.

(Mr. Ili -C. -]BhrciiMt«e.~piiNM^^ the
British Coliiaibi» |Ubf«»I . association.

#Bnt over to Vancouver last nisht to
%tt^§ #;/^tln« ' of the 'exsfittvnct '^^of

thi't'orgaiilstatlon at which pians for
ihe future action of the party are to be
'discttsseidL :.

i, T«s8ter<iay a-fternoon, at the James Bay
M^tbodist parsonage, the marriage of

Ji^i^-Jltit^hen Klnsoy and Miss Bthel
teVwiiiiii;' was solemnized by the Rev.
A. X. Jillller in the presence of relatives

and friends. The groom was assisted
by Mr. Llewellyn Thomas, brother of
thf bride. Miss Gracn Miller acting a*
bridesmaid. The bride was given away
by her jjrothcr, Mr. J. iM. Thomas. The
hcppy couple left by the afternoon boat
tor Seq.ttle ' and other coast cities. Mr.
and Mrs. Kinsey will take up their resi-

dence in Victoria on thejr return. They
wore the recipients of many gifts.

Oouocil Xxpects to be in Possession by
Aagast—Maoh Building m

Progress

Tenders for the erection of the new
'ilclpal hall were opened at the 0«uk

incjl meeting yesterday after-

m'l that of Mr. A. H. Mitchell
I -i.s accepted. The other

..I .vtr. K Wood, |9,200; Mr,
\V. J. Palmer, 110,000; Mr. J. E. Shenk,
»10,000; Mr. T. W. B. Cox, »ll,246: Mr.
ThomasxAshe, 112,493; Mr. U. B. Uunes,
$12, •'•.": M. - r- M rray & Avea, »1",-

280
'I .. v.;ll l)« put In hand almost

Ini;. ,, and It In expected that oc-

cupMii./n may be taken In August.
Hovf;vil applications for building per-

nrt' ived and referred to the
' f"'-.!.;.^ ,i., : the assessor to see that

^MKit^Plltose would not be detritnent-

a'^alue of the surrounding pro-

^*l»*'':eo^O"Jh» 's<kWl|^':i^|-

district It is no longer advisable t*^,^
low camping on the beach. ^ ahd. iS*l^
cordingly no further permits wifl VtH-
Issued for any beach under its JtirlSdlO*
tlon.

A plan of the proposed whart was
submitted, but the matter was held over
until the estimates are brought down.
Building permits involving a total

outlay of 127,000 have been issued this
month as follows: Mr. A. R Archibald,
7-room house, Hampshire roed. 14000:
Mr. W. B. Stoddart, 6-room house, Bm-
press street. $2600; Mr. W. R Dallas,
8-room house, Hampshire road north,
$3000: Miss Sarah Gillespie. 5-room
house, Monterey avenue south, $2400;
Mr. Thomas Sutherland, 3-room house.
Meadow place, $1500; Mr. P. G. Rodell,
three &-room houses. Tale street, $2000
each; yji-, J(^^^ g. KllQUr. 5-room

theie might be more sunshine tor tiier

pupils while at work. We think that if

tho members of the board would take

the trouble to investigate they would

find that from the standpoint of the

visual effect on students It would be

much more desireable for the school to

be built with an eastern, northeastern,

or even northerly aspect Tluit at least

ls5 tho experljencc in nssmy other dtles

in regard to educational establisbinents.

It is not too liate yet for the schdol

board to reconsider its decision^ and we

hope that in tbfe interests of the pupils,

as wall aa wtttt tiM object of making the

structure an architectural beauty of the

Spring Ridge district that Fernwood

xo«4 will t>e selec^d as the thoroti|fa-

We would urge the chalnnan of the

school board to summon a meeting and^

repair a blunder which wlU be irrepiuc;'',

able as soon as building operatloaf;hfvva

commenced.

posed formation of a carpenters' union

in Sherbrooke.

The attitude thus taken by tho Que-

bec clergy is indicative of a long-de-

ferred appreciation of one branch of the

Christian church of the labor movement.

Whether we agree or not with the views

expressed by these clerics, none of us

can deny tliat the church as a whole

has permitted united labor io get out-

side the sphere of its legitimate in-

fluence. In so far as the objects of

united lahor are for the tietterment of

ln4ilvldaa.ls and of society in general the

church should find no difficulty in acUng
ill harmony ^Ith it, for to that extent

they wprk for a comuton Object.

house, Chaucer street. $2000; Messra H.
Bunting & Son, 8-room house, St. Anne's
street, $3000; Mr. C. J. Atlerb^ry, 2-

room house, Monterey avenue; ' fSOO;
Messrs. Hunt Bras,, - ••room- - (kousSr
Hampshire road south, $1,800: Mr.
Frank Ingram. 4-room house, Florence
street. $2000: Mr. Walter GasklU, B-

room house. Orchard avenue, $1800; Mr.
John Hutchings, 4-room house* Mowat
street.' flSOO.- , .

Quebec has adopted the ^on$-in^.^ne.

vqte^rule. It Is the last of the provin<

ces tO; fall In line on this common-
sense principle.

vuM vom ntxiBT moim
We should be Very glad to receive

from thO loeei paper an explanation of

what meaaiagr it intended to convey by
a paragraph In its Issue ^f last evening
relating to t%i^ Bute, Inlet railip«ray. The
paragraph which it auotes is as follows:

•Our own Tlip»f 9f ti^nsase is that the;
oonstructlon of a railway frofti the head

fi;„bf Bute Inlet ^stTirard ought to be
carried on RlmuUaneously with the eon-
Ktructionof the Pacific Great Eastern:

t we also hold that ' this line should
independent of all others, so that it

may be used by- all the mainland lines
in common as a means of reaching tlie

true Pacific seat>oard by way of the
proposed brJdses. It is In the Interest of
the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian
Xorthern, the Grand Trunk Pacific and
the Pacific Great Eastern that this line
should be built without delay."

Tt seems to be alleged that this is

suggested as an alternative for the ferry

connections which the Canadian North-
ern Pacific and the Pacific Groat East-
ern are compelled by their contract to

oRtabliah with the island. The para-
graph means exactly what It says and
nothing else; but to avoid any i>ossible

nilEunderstanding we shall .explain it

more fully.

Our first idea, the governing idea that
Wf. have always had In mind in regard

10 the Seymour Narrows connection Is

that this should bo owned by a compan.v
Independent of all others to the extent

that at least that part of tho lino which
lies beween the head of Bute Inlet and
Vancouver island. Including tho bridges

to make an all-rail connection, should
he available to all lines of railway on

tlio Mainland on equal terms. Tlio

bridge connection Is of national impor-

tance, and should be open to all trans-

portation lines.

Our second point is that tho construc-

tion of the railway should be begun at

!hc earliest possible day, so that con-

nection may be established between

Vancouver island and the Interior Maln-

l.md as soon as Iho line can h.> ron-

j;lruct<>d. this connection being made by

cur-ferrles pending tho construction of

the eight bridges. A railway can be

liullt from the head of Bute Inlet to

Fort George before the connection be-

tween the head of the Inlet and the

Inland can be established, no matter

Low rapidly the work may be pressed.

Thti third Idea is that the section of

coBiitry which tbi.'s lailway wiii open

A paragraph in the Ooionlsi of a, fair

' days ago has drawn forth a letter from

a correspondeht In regard to the claims

of the descendants of Jaoob B«ktar to

Falrmount Park. I^Hadelphla. It wottld

be folly, for any one to assert positively

that this is a phantom fortime. but i^t

belongs to a class of claims, of which

there have been not a few. There was

the Anetie Jans claim to the estate

owned by Trinity church, Kew Yorlt.

which seemed on the face of tt»to be

good, and was eacploited by the legal

fraternity and the newspapers to a VerT

considerable extent some thirty years or

so ago. Aneke Jans was a Dutch woman
who seems to have been the MigUal;

o^ner ot the estate The claims of the

Chase family to millions of money and

mu^h valuable property in New Tork

and England were at one IttnM^^ *^^°^
Very serlousiy by all who .piy^s^' or;

called themselvea Chases. 1Bii|e was

the lAWrittitse fortune./ ao' called, con-

sisting of very valuable iraal estate in

New Y*ork. to which it was contended

that certain Lawrences, who came to

the Maritime Provinces as United Em-
pire Loyalists, were entitled to the ex-

clusion of the lAwrences who remained

in the United States, the basis oi: the

claim having been that the acts of for-

feiture did not in terms bar the Loyal-

ist Lawrences. Most celebrated of all

the phantoms was the famous alleged

Lawrencc-Towneley fortune, which con-

sisted .of great estates and funds in the

United Kingdom belonging to the heirs

of John Lawrence and Mary Towneley.

These families are very ancient. In one

edition of Burke's Peerage, the Towne-

li.ys are traced back to the tlmo of the

Saxon Heptarchy, but later editors of

tliat publication seem to have treated

this amazing genealogy as very apochry-

I'hal, A recent writer on English gen-

ealogies speaks of that of tho Townc-

leys as tho most remarkable ever com-

piled, but he questions its trustworthl-

ne»M. The Lawrence family was traced

by yVbbott Lawrence, at one time United

States Minister to Great Britain. He
claimed to have proved that It went back

to the tlmo of the Roman occupation of

Eritain, and the name Is undoubtedly of

Roman origin, having urlginaUy been

Laurentlus. The first of the family to

become conspicuous was Richard of that

illi. who was knighted by Coeur de Lecjn

at they stood together on the walls o.

Acre, up which Richard had made away
for his king. A John Lawrence married

a Mary Towneley. and It was alleged

that all the direct heirs of Richard

Towneley, who owned the states refer-

red to, died some time during the Eigh-

teenth Century except the unknown des-

cendants of Mary. These, who were

supposed to be In America, were adver-

tised for, anO jltlmately a time limit

If the present City oounoii succeeds

in straiyrhiehing out some of the hor-

lible tangles into whieh the pubUc wotks
within Victoria were got during the last

tlregintc, the whole community will rise

«i|» imil call them blesied.'"

1:^0 province of Quebec yet maintains
toll gates on some of its higbwaya Wo
Undaratand that these are kept up In

the Interests of the municipalities.

Surely it is time for this sort of thing

to be abdlehed. Fancy, if yoa caa, a
toll, gate on a British .Columl^la bigb-

way.

Chaneellor Burwash. of the Victoria

(HethoHlst) University, says that the

resolution of tho Presbyterian Comfliit>

tee "appears to hare bounded the death
knell of ohurch union." He hopes union
of action on educational and missionary
lines may be secured, and thinks that*

this ihay ultimately lead to ' complete
ynion.....

Now "Jfork lias adopted the style of

atreet cars which are without; plat|ot>ms

and have their entranoaa. on i^ •!<{«

The platform on the street ear la a
nuisance. Men crowd upoh it when
there is plenty of room inside, to the

inconvenience nr i>.-'opie eetting on and
off. On some o£ the Seattle lines the

cars have side doors, and they are much
liked.

The Influx of immigrants Into Canada
from Europe and the United States

surpasses all records and has assumed
such groat proportions that the task

of taking care of them will be no light

labor. British Columbia is going to

receive a much larger share of . them
than usual. The Prov4nclal Govern-

ment has, non« too «oon, embarked

upon a policy that will open the pro-

vince with railways and highways.

REV. A. J, s. ARO WEDS
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Knob BstsaaMft COscfyaMn and iaci«a

Bnby Xme XaMad Sast Sveaiag
Bishop m»p(Kt «***««'>yf,nf

^ marriage that will be of ^interest to a
sreat tuany Victorians was wiieiinnised Iset
evenuia at St. Jehn's church by the Bishop
of Columbia, when ReV. A. J. Btanley Ard,
.eorate 6r 8t. John's eherch, and Misa Ruby
Lee. late of Chiblln, Ireland, were United
in the bond* ot holy matrimony.
The bride, who was slven ewey by Rev-

Perclval Jenn*. rector of St. Jobe**. wa»met at tho church door ity the tuU choir, jwhich preceded her up the Siale slnghig*
•The Voice That Breathed O'er Bden." She

.looked cbarmins in a slmpi* whlt« satin
gown with a long tulle veil. Mr. T, Ard.
brother of the aroom. acted as best ntan.
The church stilt retained Its Skater dec-

orations and the maaaea of yellow blo«-
jwma. primrose* and daffodfl* and Lenten
lilies, made an admirable baok^onnd for
the bridal party. At the close of the cere-
moay tho bride end bridegroom and themany gueata preaent repaired to the achodt-
room, where a r«ceptton was held, the ar-
rangnments belag In the hand* of. the ladi«i^
of the oongregaMon. tiho bad .deettrated theroom moat ertlstlcally with ^aanfltfiew of
apring flowera and buntinf,

.,^ll .""^ ""* WHiJam Ard. brother aiid
fMer-in-iaw of the bridegroom, acted a*
no««f. a»« the bridal pair received theh«MW congratulations of their niany
f«eaa4 standing (a a floral arbor. TheOhuwh of BniriMil'ia,Men's Society orches-
tra Was In a({i|itiM«e and dist:ours«d ap-
propriate mBsie throughout the evening.
\ large number of thr many weddlnf

!'ro.«''nta received wore di an>onK
til. in being tho y'ft nt thf .^^itlon. a
li;,n,u,,,„.. -'''Inet Of cutlery. k.->v. Htaiilrv
^^ Ard left on the mldiilBht

'

.: . _^^ >uvor on route to the maln-
l^fcfe»' "'" spend their honey-

'TffPP'f'/ ,.
B"'"K "" to tho Sound

emwr-*C).> I.
. .-.turn thf^.v will reside

«t :;552 Cook S'.

Rev. Mr. Ard has been connootcd with
St. John's church for the past seven or
''"' ''^ ditrlniBr which tlm« he ha« won
^' T "le boni-ty esteem and affpe-
' '" with whom he lias come In con-
tii. I. ami hi.* man.v friends both herii and
.•Is-«hore will unite In wishing him and his
bride a long and vei-y happy mart-led li(<».

yiGii IWIlliUCIENCE

(Before liampinati, CO.W
-Hayes V. Stontelth and Clark:' This

was a claim for $67 for putting in a
.j^|*4l^<m in .offlces fOCgnpieA by ,l«^liilam

.jCeAiilih « Co., tid-^^Thi^ ihalntiit

Originally sued Sfdnteith & Co., and
'<9«.rk was .a<M|«d Jater as a party de-

^itendcmt. Tfii'fiiftj^ arose as
to whether the icompany or Clark should
pay, and after considerable discussion

bis iionor decided that each should pay
half of the claim and costs.

H. C. Hall for plaintiff, Powkes for

Idafandent Clark, Milligan for Montelth.

MINING STRIKE MADE ^ 1-

ON GRAHAM ISLAND

GRAIN SHIPPING

FACTS_FOR PREMIER

Beal Estate Exchange Writes Mr. Bor-
den on City's Orain Handling

PosslblUtles

COMING EVENTS

t hh li

Jupiter Pluvlus proved yesterday that

he bad not quite forgotten us. But we
ore a funny lot of l?olks. We will have

days and weeks of steady sunshine, and'

then because a few drops fall from tho

Bkles, not enough to lay the dust, we
tell each other that It is' really wretched

weather. Wo don't believe, gentle

reader, that you can remember the last

time before yesterday when you had to

use an umbrella in Victoria.

The addition of Ungava to the pro-

vince of Quebec may give rise to a

legal question of some difficulty. At

present there will be no representative

in parliament from that part of the pro-

vince, and the law provides that when
this now t.'rrUnrx- becomctg sufficiently

populous as to be cntUle<i to a member
Ik; shall not be counted as one of Que-

bec's sixty-five, which Is the limit set

by the B. N, A. -Vol. We are nut vt-iy

clear how this ia going to work out.

No linniedinte diffloult.v Is likely to

arise, but It will I>oconie an open qUAS-

tlon one of the.^e dnys, upon wlilch the

Maritime Province,>i may be trusted to

make themselves heard.

rt fluli -A (lunoo will ii,< held in
V. \V. small hall by th« T|ilrfeeft

• .-liiiinrlriy at «.30.

iir. Halt Lectures—Dr. IC. A. Hall will
lecture on social questions tomorrow eve-
ning at .S o'ckirk in the Metropolitan
MethodlBl church Sunday school room, un-
der the auspices ot the .Mission Circle.

Social nemoernts—Thft VIelorIa local of
the .Sorlul Dnmoi-ratli- Party will meet on
Friday evening lit (!47 Port St. An addreftg
will bo doIlviTod on th- itoy Scout move-
ment.

Clerical Meeting- .v muting of the oiPrRv
nod ministers of thiB city is called for in .Vo
this mornlnK In tho Y. M. C. A. to (onsl(i'..r
the bPBt means of neltllnK problems of hi-
duBtrUI uhiB*l. The mooting l« rallort by
the Hlsho;? oC Columbia, tlio Uljihor) of Vlc-
tnriii and Rev. Th(T» W. Gladstone.
KnHter Tea— .St. Tlarnabaf. hrnnch of theW. A. will hold an Kaslcr tea In tliu nr-hool-

room today, from .T to 6 p.m. Cniulv un.l
Ice-cream will be for .ale and ihfre will
he a table of plain and fancy noedlnwork
Donation!, will he gratefully recolved bymomherB of the soeiety. to be used In th'p

««le of Work—A sale of work nlil be
hel.l tomorrow nfternoon In the »ohoolroom
of the Metropollt.in rhurrh uniler ihn au»-
t.lcps of the Mission firole. A variety ,

URefnl una fanry arllflos will he ii.ihl an
I hero wli: l,o n sperlal (tall of home "m
lan'Iv Tho proroeds will b« dovoiett
•.var.U ihP MIOBlon Circle funds

of

d
do
lo-

Vlctorla. as the natural outlet for the
grain of the pralrlo provinces was afraln

the themo ot the Hoal iSatate Exchange nt
Its meeting last night. Tho matter was
brought up In conned Ion with a communi-
cation which has been sent b.y the fclxchanKC
to Premier Borden nt Ottawa, in repl,y to
the latter's letter arknowUdRlnif a former
eommunlcatlon on the subjeot and promis-
ing to give the suggestions of the Exchange
his consideration.

The letter dealt excluslvel ywltb the
The letter dealt exclusively with the

Coast, and the following extract from It

shouht not be without Inlerpst at this time
In view of the interest and enthusiasm
which Is bciiiK displayed In connection with
the Idea of having the Kovirninent's experi-
mental Krain elevator located at Victoria:
"At Victoria It Is possible on five acres

to establish stnraRo faollltlea for 3n. 000, 000
bushels of wheat, wtieroos at Vancouver 20
acres would b» required for that purposo.
The reason for this Is that the Canadian
Pacific will hold Its gxat.i laden cars at
Cotiuitlam. Tho wheat can be carried from
that point or from the mouth of the Pitt
Hlvor to Victoria as cheaply as It can be
taken to Vancouver. The Canadian North-
ern wnulil hrlOK tho irrain either to Port
Mnnn or lo I'.ulu Island and It pan be esr-
t-Iofl froiTi *»Ith#iv of tl!'?s<_* I>0lnt2 lo Vlctiiri-
as cheaply at to Vancouver."
A letter was also read from Mr. H. S.

Pftteison. who Is at present In Vancouver,
to the effect that all his efforts Would be
directed toward the establishment of a goT-
crnment owned elevator In VIotorls.

PyoXttliaeat Engineer Brings Sown
'. . peiliiof Hxcellent Anthracite

. . Deposit Discovered

Vurther reports on the coal mining posal-
rbUJtlea. ef Ora^am island were brought to
ttie eilTr of victoria ywlerday by Mr .A.
S^UIdii'. ' Si ' ttiidlng engliRfeer who has been
operating In this country for the last thir-
teen years. . The district to which he re-
fers Is Coal Creek, at the south end of the
Island, and he claims that within a very
ebort time shipments will be made. Tho
latest strike is anthracite coal, and from
the account given by Mr. Fftulds It would
apitesr to be an excepitlonally rich one.
Ih connection with the strike Mr. Faulds.

Who is connected with one of tho com-
panies operating in the district, and who
spent yesterday as a guest nt the James
Bay Hotel,- made the following statement
to. the Colonist reprcsentatlvb:
.'TWilS new discovery Is located some six

niltes tip the Inlet from Queen Charlotte
Cityi and is located about a mile from tide
.water. There Is an easy grade from tho
property tc tidewater, however, and there
Wll be no difficulty In making shipments.
In fact there is under consideration nt the
present time the construction of a line to
the siiore in order to ensure that there will
be no delay about getting the coal to sea.
"The property adjoins that which was

formerly held by a, man named T.anRloy.
of Edinburgh, Scotland, and which was
operated In 1868-72 and produced some
6,600 tons of coal. It appears that tho
present seam' is correlated t/i that other
which was operated under the supervision
of Mr. J. J. Landale. of Kdlnburjth. one of
tho most eminent mining englneeiw ot Great
Britain at that tlmo.
"The quality ot the now coal Is excellent.

Tt 1.1 anthracite, and In m^ opinion It Is
equal to the best Pennsylvania ooal. About
ten per cent of tho product la blacksmith's
coal and ot the finest quality to bo found
on tho continent of America. T contend
that It Is superior to the celebrated Aldnaw,
which used to bo Imported Into this country
from Scodnnd many years bko. and which
at that time held a very hlffh reputation.

"It Is tho Intention to start ahlpplnp In a
few months and with that end In view ar-
rangements are now belnfr made for the
i-onslriictlon of a gravity tramway to tide-
water, a distance nf not more than a mile.
I am looking forward to the tlmo whoii
that district will be using tho latpgt scien-
tific appliances and shipping a considerable
.quantity of coal."

Mr. Faulds Is accompanied by his -wife
and sou, Mr. J. A. M. Faulds.

Traik-lflylng has boon temporaril.r sus-
pended on Ihc r. N, p, construction line
while a n".v and la-rger traok-Uyltn ma-
chine Is br-1,1^ oht,Tlnod by the contractors.

Vancouver s clvlr authorities have decided
to urant a .H,-.turday Ijalf holULiy lo all out
of door emi'loyoes during the stimtncr
...oiiU'.x.

Toander* After Ooniatoa

T^ONDON, April 10,—The steamer
which foundered on the Kile as the re-
sult of a collision with maothor vessel
wan a local excursion boat, whloh, ac-
cf'idlng to reports received here, waa
R^nveylnir 100 puecnfere. «U of 1*Tbiwn
ai ( believed to have been LevanUaMk

OBITUARY NOTICES

Pollard—The funeral of the late Mr
W'llliam 'Pollard took ptace yesterday
afternoon from the Victoria Undertak-
ing parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook offlolat-

Ing. The obHequles were under ttie

auspices of the I..ongshoremen'B Union.
The pallbearers, all ,of whom were mem-
hcrM of the union, were Messrs. J. Rob-
ertson. Clta.«). Whiner, Albert Nelson,
.Tea. Woodcock, Jos. Wood and J, W*
Yooing.

Wilson—Tho funeral of the late
Quartermeater-.Sergeent WlUon, ot the
Work Point barracks force, took pl«ce
yesterday morning from the barraclie to
the Xnval cemetery, EsqulmAlt. Rev. W.;
Baugli .Mien officiated. The dead »ol-
dlei' was burled with full mllltarvi
ilionora.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
MACKAT—At V«nft<nivee, on the Sth jeel.,
W. ,T. Maukay, eldest son of Utt. DbaaM
MeoKsy or Quebec «., tnis eny.
.from the family residence, 434 Quebee
(thlsVtty>- on rhuredey at 3.1t p.m.''
Frien|ls please •pcvjn tiihi intiniaitMa,

" """ _ '" I' M" 11111*. "
I I m^mjmlUmtumU

Mr. end tira C. A< Hfal epiA
to "'MHiiak -t]M;;«tnny triMttrwSa"r

TT'J^^^yTr?'!!?^^^*"* -S(Wf'^V»'*«W».*XW»ft>«^'w'»''w»»'''
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ADVANCED

IN

SHOES
When your boots or shoes conic into special promin-

ence it gives a feeling of satisfaction io know they arc

ij^ood looking—tniiT our ^lUT^i^^^^g^^^^-^ggijjaggsjf,^^

»ji>i«i

.*K||«KfV*P

J - - . , \ / rf-1 -« r-*^-rm r^^

CIMES IN PUNS

W ILL HEDLCE COST

School Board, by Making Alter-

q+innc; in NfiW Hifiil vSchool,

Will Have Sufficient Funds

to Finish Building

J s»>

Tliellmidfe ofGood Shoes
'\'

tsiww-
%Si,

mfmtf
iiimjilijiliH.

U

Spring Resolution
•To have a home of my own." I will

build you a house on your vacant lot

on terms to suit yourtelt. •

D. H. Bale
Contrnotor and Builder

Phone lUO.
Comer Fort «nd htad«ron« S«.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

By making certain cliaripres In the

apeclficullons for the new lilsh school,

changes whieli were hisL niKhl agreed

to by the contrautors. Messrs Uinsdu-lu

& Malcolm, the .school board at Us reg-

ular monthly meeting succeeded in pal-

ing down the contract price to a figure

which, it ia beliuved. will permit of tiit:

erection or the institutloa williln tl.«

limits of the sum now available.

The changes .suggest e<l are tltc suh-

stltulion oi; terra coi tlie cut

«.toni> cornice above i
courses,

with the" esccptlon ot th» <--ntiHncp

St. ,s (M'l u.iluiti idps The committee

,, the mcthQd ot se-

tu; iiK luib ii-iiu. uoii reported In favor

of that fctep, stating that the contract-

ors, in view of tlie altqratlon, hav«'re-

auced their tender by 133,200. making
the bid $320,900.

Fi^irtber, tlie committee suggested

iwii^'oeuM be 8eour«Kt. ,.

> VIWMM* VM^IHai^ «MWt a verbal ex-

Bto|i»«Wli: J..IIW4} ..Mm«*»'fft» '
changes

: •«»»»»«• »M« ^W.>* l*»«»»««t «av»ttg

^'
-

'" - td pprnTli.

TwT'

MCKENS' \f

y

CENTENARY./^ '^^

The latest publlcatfonfl, be«iuti-

ful reproductions In color of

Dicltens' subjects by Ludovjcl.

just received.

See our windows.

Tos. SOMMER & SONS
1012 Q-overnment Street

Brownie*, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.310.00

.965.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEBSTftlENT STBEET

Westholme Hotel Building

Fhone 4963. We DeUver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seedmen, Reading, Eng.

A. J.Woodward
6i6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C.

BtLTXT SAX<£SJS£A2r

No Woman Can Pass

Her Last Spring's

Hatfor a 1912 Model
In llilH soason'a hats. Ihi; nuitprials

anil colorlnRB an.- new—thr way
irlmmlnRM are (Employed la cUfforcnt

—the whnle eti'ect i« more cheerful

and niorp. IjecMnlng. All of Ihl.i

year's hau have more trimmings;
mure live, more slllc. more flowers,

and th'i halB an an outcome are

more beautiful. Hee for yournclf.

What wp have to show in alto-

gether new and ditirrent.

HADFIELD
( F'roin Rpgnnt St., London'

74» rort .St. Tei-mw Cn-ib.

cue b<tat Oaic c- M.~ .oarany. »12 per too

r—at—
J. D. S.08S PE»ltT OO,

aox Jonaarin S- wancoavw. *.t*

Water Frontage
.v^hoal Bay. Victoria. B. C., Sl-100 of

an C3r«, with fully 100 feet of

water frontage. An Ideal builrtliiB

site. Price »6..-|(M)

cowichan Hay—10 ac-res, with afiD

feet water frontafrc new Ipiincalow

of seven roums. full baHcmer.t:

main road runs througrh property.

Prlco »«•"«"

Cowlchan I.nke— 16 acres, w.lth 1,.<*00

feet of water frontage: fine tim-

ber and good doll; crown gr»nt>d.

Prlco ... ...f',...
»^.0'»0

Forward Inlet.' Quaislno S<iund - 3jn

acres. With ^nter frontage; crown

Krantcd. ITrlce $fl.000

For terms and full particulars ap-

j. M. Gourlav
111 Snrwiird Bids-. Vie >rla, U. C.

.^

V. O. Box lOfl.

TaCe8,-c5TaftBgi' Tb i

""^— 'nwttcinw.twtn*

of whom were u > nt. A time

limit of August ii., iyi3, was set for

the completion of the bulldlnj?:, but the

demurrugc of $100 a day ' for in

the specifications for any ., . ueyond

tliat date was cut to , $50 per day. The

specifications also called for two sure-

ties as guarantee for the successrui ex-

ecution of tho work and a liold-bacic of

25 per cent. This was clianged to ,i

l!old-l7HCl< .of 15 per cent. «nd the put-

ting up of the lioud of a satisfactory

guarantee coJtipany for JO per cent.,

the board expressing its opinion that a

bonding oompany'.-i guarantee would

lifovo more .satisfactory.

Would Spend Mousy at Home

Trustees Mclrftosh and Hianeland

were averse, t,o the substitution of ter-

ra cotta for native cut stone,, ths form-

er material having to be purchased in

the .state of "Washingtno. It \vouUl

mean the expenditure of neitriy $50,000

across the line, to the detriment of local

products. It would be better to sub-

mit a bylaw to the ratepayers for tltc

extra J23,OO0 required were cut stone

adopted.

.Scltool Architect Watkins pointed out

that the bricks and steel to bo usetl

would not be of local productloi^, and

as for the stipulation that tlie stone

.«h5ulU be cut on the school uite, as at

first proposed, it would prove of Uttio

benefit to local stonecutters, as he very

mucii doubted if six stonecutters could

l)e found unemployed ht-re, »nd the

necessary workmen for such wo; #

wculd have to be brought In from out-

side.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins said the com-

niJttco liad gone fully Into tiic matter
She favored local products whenever

possible, but so much delay had already

occurred that an early start should be

made. The architect had advised the

committee that terra coUa would prove

of good wearing quality and would look

fully as well as cut stone, while the

lt«m of tlnie was a sreat-conBlderation.

Dr. Hall w^s willing to talte tho

architect's .opinion, thoug-h he wa.s

averse to taking outside products if

local materials could be secured at ;ii;

reasonably.
Trustee Jay explained that if there

should be any deficit the ratepayer.^

could be asked to sanctlott additional

expenditure since, a bylaw will iiave In

he submllled sometime liefore i!ie

scJiool is' contpletcd to lU'jvidp for fiir-

iilshing.s, etc.

Wants Cheq.ue Back

The Island Construction Company.

the concern to which the contract was

first awarded, but which was unable to

carry out tlie worli and the cheque of

which, to the amount of $14,500 wu.s ap-

propriated by the board, wrote claimlnK

Uiat, the dieque should l>e returned to

it. The board recently decided to mako
the company forfeit the cheque and in

fact It lias already been deposited to

the board's ere<lit.

TntstfB Stiineland bellevid the Ijoaid

wu.s only entitled to talte a portion of

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters. The Shrine of Fashion

Two More Extra Value Giving

Days This Week
The most complete stuck is being offered this week of L.KDIES' SUITS. DRESSES,

CO-VTS MILLINERY, WAISTS, CORSETS AND WHITEWEAR, and special leader lines

in abundance will be found prominently displayed throughout the store, ni fact we are making

a ereat exhibit of all that is required for the adornment of the lady, miss or child, reveaim^

how successfully we have interpreted the ipost favored modes of the season and at most reason-

able prices.

Throuo-hout the week special attenti.Mi i^ being paid to the above mentioned departments.

W, ;vill give e-xceptionul price advantages in each of these sections. Our stock is large, and as-

led to^neet the requirements uf a most exacting ^ea^<.n

'

Tnrli'viihi-il studies are made for every kind of garment dud hcadwcai thai our tamuus

use repre><cnts. j^.,,|(<
™.«ir<r«-«»«*-«K««»«^

rtats

and UsefulJ

Mtifit be viewed, which we have now collectedj^^

sMcial week. In fact, the season;^; J?tf)d«.s to tls^ies'

.

have V!6tf«d ottr parlor^ have beifeft * Ifevelation. The

color schemes, arrangements and the general build of

our tmxmA «»d 0rWB »ats <sw onJy be deaortbed as

Piiir exj^i^fe.' We art'makiiig some a«!<tiii>«#i#»ng

pHd^ JkHJls week in the Tailored Hat section, t'^e PJ^^es

I^Qrle? IronT ev^ry cr»a'tdr b£ Hats are here, and wde \xy

side are our own studies and adaptations, making an

'(M,Hn^
Ladies* Coats

Special Price ^1*2.50

'^"fKf great demand this season for Coats can-%«H^
_

met at Finch's, whether it be a, Tweed, Pastel Cloth, Silk,

Satin or Lace. These Coats have been made specially

for ourselves, and form a collectioii second to none. They

have been secured under the most favorable circum-

.<tances, and this week are being offered at prices much

i'tss than could obtain in the ordinary way. SpeK:ial Price $7.50

Popular Songs, Two-Steps

Waltzes, Etc., I5c
SUCH AS

"Alexander's Ragtime Ranil," "Billy," "The Washington

Waddlfe." "Oceana Roll." "That Mysterious Rag," "All

Alone." "They Always Pick on Mc," "Where the River Shan-

non Flows." etc.. etc.

Wc will always sell tliis popuh'ir sheet music fnr

An Exceptional Line in

Ladies' Dresses

Comprising such fashionable fabrics as silk

coline, messalino. ninon, pongee, taffeta in all

colors, being made in a splendid variety of

s!x].-^. honestly worth $20 and $25. This

wcfk-> offer .'.. .....?12.50

Sterling Values in Ladies'

Navy Serge Suits

\\ c- invite your attention to a magnificent offer

5, man-tailored throughout, coat^

froiig saim, neatly, stitched, wi

two large buttons on coat, the skirts are plainly

tailored, also made in novelty styles. The

serge is guaranteed fast in color and will not

Spot. Regular %2P values. This week,

price
.....?25.00

Ladies' Gingham Wash
Dresses

A very spcci;il leader for today in fine finality

gingham house dresses, in stripes and check?,

perfectly fast color, higii waist line and new

sleeve, plain and fancy stitching. Special

price ?2.25

Serge Suits For All

Occasions

The riioSt perfect array of Suits for airo^^io"

should be seen today. Tweeds, whipcords,

suiting cloths, etc., from $25.00

Strictly Tailored Ladies'

Waists

Ladies' Waists are found in abundance in the

most favored styles. Dainty white lingerie

shirt waists, strictly tailored, in white and with

colored stripes. Prices ranging fnim $1.00

Pretty silk,, silk muslin, ninon, marquisette and

essaline in all the fashion;ihle triors, ranging

fn price from $3.00

Children's Pretty Wash
Dresses

In muslins, mulls, gingham, chambrays, also

white Swr§¥ muslins. Special leader line

at $1.75

Ladies' Panama Hats

Just received, 30 dozen Ladies' Panama Hats, in

various sizes and shapes, procured on luost

favorable terms. Prices in some instances

practically half. Today's prices, $20.00, $15.00,

$10.00 and $4.50

15c

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
The Largest in Western Canada J. F- Gallery, Manager

TUNING—PIANOS FOR RENT

1104 Govtrn-nent Street
". Corner of Fort

tlic amount of the •cheque,
,

perhaps

$1,000. «.» satlsfRctfon for delay, and

return the balance to the conjujany.

Tlio matter will be referred. ..to the

finance comnilttce.

The monthly rejiorl of the medical of-

ficer, I'r. Kaynor, showed a number of

(ase.** of scarlet fever durlnK March,

nece.isitalinfr the closing of the Moss
street school for a few days until com-

plete fumigation coviid he made. Other-

Wise tlif' health of the children and

teaj-hers had been excellent

Trustee Klddell, chairman of the

building and "grounds committee, urged

the spttinft a.side of a small sum to im-

prove school ground.i and malte a com-

mencement on a scheme of landscape

gardening on a small scale. .Such a

scheme wbuld prove a valuable object

less.in to the chidren. The matter wlM

later bf> considered.

Hetter accommodation for school

board offices was also urged by Trustee

Riddell, who suggested calling the at-

tention of the city council to such a

necessity and requesting that body to

consider the nfatter when plans for al-

terations to the preaent city Siall or for

a new civic centre are being prepared.

Tlie chairman and finance committee,

with the superintendent, were appointed

10 deal with the fund cf. fSOo TOt?**

early In the year for a school library.

Miss Brown and Mlha Preeton. pro-

bationer* on the domestlo aolence ataff,^

A SATB XWTEaXatEWT THAT Wltl. DOtTBtB TOXTB MOWET IN SIX

MOBTWIS OS XiESS

US Acre- oniv 7 miles troin Victoria and 800 yard.s from Saanl.-h

lr«m line. Carries a million feet of cordwood. .\ rc;al bargain at $100

per acre, easy terms.
APPiT—P. O. BOX 1147

were permanently appointed and their

several salaries increased to $70 per

ni<mth, the increase to date from tho

beginning of the year. Accounts to tho

amount of $;;.7S2.70 were..,pas.«ied and

ordered paid.

Chalrnian .lay and Trustees .Jenkins,

Stanelnnd, Hiddell, Mcintosh and Hail

were present at the meeting.

Xead On OolUelon

SACRAMI'INTO, Cai.. AprU 10.—-Thir-

teen imssengers «nd two trainmen were

injured yesterday when a northbound

Placervlllc motor car met in a lif-ad on

collision with a southbound freight

train. The responBibility for the acci-

dent has been placed with tti* engineer

and /conductor of the freikht tr?in.

which* was endeavoring to malte a sid-

ing at Bullard, a small station 17 miles

west of ria<!ervillc, before the arrival

of the motor car. The two trains met. on

a sharp curve. It Is believed that i.'o one

is fatally Injured.

IDtok* of t»«]w«taBa«'t Tint

RBO*HA, Aprn 10—Th'e Duke of

StrtheriasKl, the WT»rM> r<*!beitt land

ownar, will be In Wlnnlpan th* f*r«t

week In May. The duke wlU visit tlila

ctty. CalRiUrr and Sklmowton.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming
Orders promptly attended to.

Old Beqinlmalt Boaa. Phonee: 79993

/

S

rined 91 for aK»nal»a(rlit«r

KORTH YAKIMA, April 10.—Mrs. Kvk

Bertalon, found guUty of mansiaii.iflitt'r

for killing her child, was sentenced yes-

terday to pay a fine of $1. The Hnc was

paid by tw,a women wiio had become in-

terested in the case and the court costs

of $10-1. r>0 were remitted by the court.

The body of the child was found in an

irrigation ditch where it liad been

thrown by the 12-year old son of the

woman.

Timber Snap
ido Acres at Port Renfrew, 20,000 feet of merchantable

timber per acre, 20 per cent fir, 20 per cent cedar, 60 per cent

hemlock. The soil is deep black loam, no rock. The owner

wants money and will accept $27 per acre, on terms of $l,ooo

cash and balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Rand)

CASTOR I

A

For In&ftto Mid ChUdren.

Till Kind Yol liffi Alfaft Boiglit

_Bonn liw

Sl^uator* of

A splendid 5-acre ranch, revenue between $*iS06 and

$2,000 per annum, last season's fruit crop-Ov^TjSs-CtMiSi clo»«

to railway station, and within easy dis^lK5«'6f;!«it3?* „SP"'*

trees 12 years old, never-failing Wat^r/I^^l5rji;i|r*^' ^'^*"

/~^ffnr.-o clifido nniiHrv iinii'i^a and rilttAi "'F&MiiUl

and fishing. The best bu^ on t^H^M
very easy terms.

S,:~>m!A^'t
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ICTOm^ n\Tl,Y COLONIST
Thuriday, April 11, 1912

17 ACRES FOR SALE
3Va mile circle, exceedingly high

fin(?st views in Victoria. Near

the new Burnside road car line.

~ Three springs on property.
"^ Owner is leaving for the East,

and will sacrifice it Tor

$1,100 Per Acre
1/4 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

^s Victoria noal Ksttvte Kxcimnse. Phone 1402.

1001 Oovernmout St., Coraor of Broujhtoii

«•«»*» .^am

Seeds that Succeed
Tills shouKl 1)0 your busy month in ihc tianlcn, and lo

obtain the best results you must sow good seeds. We liavc a

complete stock of all

NEW SEEDS--

Flower and Vegetable
of every L-unccival)le variety—suited to ihq

climate— ri IE KIND THAT GROW.

It is surprising how quickly the

FINE RUBY RED VARIETY OF RHUBARB ROOTS

have been selling, in a few more days they wijl all be gone

I'.ach root is large—3 years old—and can easily be divi.kd

into several roots. A small investment now will keep you

well supplied with the fine.>t Rhubarb that can' be grown.

THIS IS BUSY HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Here you will find all the best kinds of polishing and

cleaning materials thai make spring cleaning a delight instead

of an irlcsomc duty, h'ollowing are some suggestions that will

bring a smile of s'atisfactie;i u^ an\ house maid's face.

Novo, the soap that cleans everything, per cake 15<
Ben Ami, the great glass polish, per cake 15<
Furniture Polish, i^er Ijottle 50c and 25<>

Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin - 10<
Goddard's Silver Plate Powder, per packet do^
Wellington Knife Polish, per tin 25<
Scrubb's Ammonia, i)cr l,ottle 5Uf?

Household Ammonia
(
Jack.son's ). per bottle 25<?

Hudson's Famous Lye, 3 tins 25f^

Brushes, Brooms, Dcor Mats, Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pegs,

Wash Boards, Etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dcpi.

Tels. 178. 17»
Butcher's Dcpt.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dcpt.
Tel. 2677

741. 74.3. 745 r'ort Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Kspecialy for .shipping work

They dry quickly with ;i. fiije gloss, and can he washed

rei)eatcdly \vith(JiU being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended l)y all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale ny

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers isoa Wharf Street

At© Tuet .

till

Royal

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

OF LIVEKPOOL
Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & GO.
LIMITED,

i 5a 1 Foft Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

.JosepUu liuBpllfll Ifmler mokt. KTtitotul

limiiks for th<- jftMieiouB donation of

b.'BUllful flowers Bent for lli« Ka.-Jler

ft'.ltiVUl.

BuUdlnf »»mHtii—UulIdlriK permUs

vtre Issued yenterduy by tho l.ulldluK

tnKpe'tof to .Mr. Tlioma. Heup. awvlUng

on Kini.iro mreel, to coat »1.SOO;. to Mr.

I), l.uurlo. ti'ini.orury awtlllii« on M<?-

Coikin jitreet, jaOu.

MMtlnr of Motor-CycU.t.—Uy P»-'-

nilsaloM of llie Y. M. O. -V. a met-'UnK of

iiiotor-cycllBtii was held Tui-Bduy nlKtit.

It was decUl'-'d to caU a uieeiliig again

fcr Tui'scluy oveiiInK, April IC, at the Y.

M. C. A., whlcU all owniTs, rldi'rs, and

Uiosc Intert^Bted In motor cyi'llng are

U.vitfd to atti-nd. The formation of a

club will be- dl.ious.sed.

More BolUnr Stock— Sevtral of the

new sired oars wUlcli roci-ntly arrived

from iho lihops at .Sew We.stnilusier tn

the ordnr of the lot-al brBfU'li of the

U. C. Kiec-lric Hallway Company hav«

been placed in -service. replacing

smaller earn. Vti: A. T. Uoward, lh«

loeul manager, la- e.xpecllnK Hiat the

balance of the la

vd sorr.^ tiniJ .

ly.

City workman lujurett

—

AndiLW i"t-

BABk OlMWlmff»—Thu bunk clrarins*

lor the pa«t week »mount<«d to U,4»8,-

787.

bUUm' Aid lfi»tl»»—The rcBular

bimliieMH meetlnR of the UiUien' Aid of

th.: Flrat Congregational church wuii

lit Id yeBterday afternoon In the ladles'

cluaa room of the -church.

Oblokan atMliaf Om.—t,ee Jim. a

Chinaman, was accu«e-d in the police

court yesterday, of a.teallnK 15 ihiekvna,

the property of Mr. Charle» llayvvard.

A Hindu appeared who swore he had

sold th«, chickens to the accusv-d, and

the Clilnaman wa« given the benefit of

thi- doubt and dismissed. The chlcllens

were Identified ttH those stolen from Mr.

IJayward's realdence, but the Identity

of the Ihlef was not cleared up.

Activity at Btawart—Mr. K. H. Hume,
who arrived yesterday from Blowarl,

say;? there In considerable activity In

that district, Hf Is munnKer of the

Ca.scaile l''iillH -Minlntf company, which

IH developing; a sUvef-lead property, 11

i-.iUes from Stowurl, In the Salmon .\r.-ii

diHtrh't. When li<» left Stiwari the

northern town was well filh-d, the ho-

tel.s bi'lnfj full up. Many laniUeeRera

and prospeclorK w»re jjolng Into the

rdiT for cnrH t^lac- I jj^j^h w and drountlhoK districts.

i'\\:,:\ i.!"uv

WASH
SKIRTS
Now l8 th« time to select your

Wash Skirts from our now BtiK-k,

which you will find complelu In

the latest stylcsi.

Wbita Snck and Kox). Skirt.*,

fl.SO to •*•<**

Oolorsd Suck Sklrta, at

ALSO

Irosc rasalnc

tec. a city workman employed on sewer

work on FlnlayKon street, waa severely

kUKcd yesterday morning while at-

(. : .; to stop u runaway team which

, startled by the report Of a
, ,,, r .

,
',

; .11 work.

, ,

.)« him,

made an att'

was thrown .m ,

i 1

on bclns taken to St. .losephs hoiipltal

an examination showed that no bones

had been broken.

Oyjnrotlorlon Society—The Cymrodor-

lon Society will m.it thla evening at 8

.o'ffloaU In th.. I\.i ...u : ti , liall. P''oad

street. The £.•< i-owlrtir b^th in

numbers and int ! Hm' n

t.rinK well attendiU. .\ short bvi.'^iin;.-.-i

s.sslon will bp hold at the openlijB:. to

^iiraiip'' ' ' " '•ompetiTion '

at the ^\.l} iluK precediii ..
1 .

l..liirodd, which will be held in Van-

couver May 22 and 23. Bu^lntse wLlI

be followed by a programme In which

ai: cAn take pari and mfroMhm.-nl- will

be served at its clos:'

Stoiner'a "OmcUtJaon"—The choir of

VMT.. ..^t^ ti VV..1 l«»W.* *«*\, ,.«.»-%.•..• fc_ »,.....-.-, .......

the leadership of Mr.' F. WiUldington,

have decided to repeat Stalner's 'iCruel-

ll,\ion" next Sunday. eve.nlnK, owing to'.

the reriuests of those who heard It rend-

ered some weeks uro. The choir liaa

been fortunate In again obtaining the

tielp of the former 8vlu'»r«. MesHr.3,

Petcb, IlUKhes and Kodda, and with the

services of these gentlemen's assured <if

repi-atniK the former snccess. ^ The '•'

t!rt- service next ytinduy evanlng will b.-

devoieiU.to music, with i\u- 'exception of

a .«ln)rl address by the pastor.

Much Smoke, But afo Plra—U'n.se

clouds of .^moke pouring; over tlie roof

of the British Atnerica Trust company'!?

huildinj; on Fort street, near Blanchard

street, late last night, startled a pas-

ser-by, who. rushing into the building

and, after shouting, was unable to ;< t

tract the attention of anyone wtthm,

made for a telephone and sent in an

alarm to fire head<iuarters.. The ser-

vices of the depnitrn'-nt were not

needed. In going t" e the motor

hose apparatus froiu ...juiiuuarters, had

a narrow escape at the corner of Broad

and Fort streets, the machine skidding

completely around. A tire on tli,e deputy

chiefs machine also came to grief. The
stoking UP of a fi<rna^^jjg|U^^|^|Ii

Oplnni Casa Kemand.*—^onp

Mt ...ii»^>.,>v ...^•^.-.,-v Relief—Hecelpt '•'

the following sums for the relief of

inminp sufferers in Ciiina Is aeknov/I-

edged by Miss Caroline Macklom, U2r,

w.

wild wa.< arrested wIu'm hf was smoking
opium In a shack, at 180*i (Jovernmint

street with two oth«4r Chinamen, was
charged In the city v>olice court yester-

day with being the keeper of a resort

foi' the purpose of smoking opium. The

evidence was that he. and the others

found there were Joint lessees of Uie

premises. The magistrate held that

uiider the circumstances M' was not

guilty under the act of the offence

charged. The prosecution then charged

. l.,m with having articles for smoking

(.plum In his possession. Mr. C. A. A'.k-

man, for the defence, argUed that under

the prnielnlc Of "autre-fols aciiult" he

I'xild not be charged with the ofCenee.

I\lr, C ij. rlarrlfiori t^ald the po.nt .^.a-u

been argued before .Judge Lftmpnian aiid

,;n imfavorablt.' decision given. The case

was remanded until u.r!i«v for the pre-

fcintotion of authorities.

Vancouver Pair—The prize list ror the

Vancciurtr .vhow to be hold at that city

from August 10 to 17 is nmv out and

contains a tll.•l^is m' information foi

thosc-lntendlii.- 1 > •
' in one or

other of the many c;n.ss''s. Kntrles

cloBf (111 Aug\iHt 1. iinil Jnh.iiOU is to be

}f I . en in lirvinlnnis and prizes. These

itre for every kind of Hvt' slock, agrl-

cultuiii! products, garden iiroduc' luid

floweir., fruit, apiarian produce, natural

history^ exhibits, hoiu.elwld and educa-

tional exhibits, the fine arts— to fianie

but a few of the different competitions,

Amateurs will, find special classes pro-

vided for them. v.-hUe tin.- indUHtriMl

secliiin, will! no 1<HS than 77 ilifffr •lit

classes, will enable a full disid.iy to be

made of the ad\ancf of mauuftjcluring

In the province. A sp-clal class Is de-

voted to women's work, and several

prizes will be awnrdefl for the work of

chiblron of dlficrr.nt .-ikcm.

'Woman's Bxchangre—Th.- Woman's

Kxchange Is proving of great value to

th» women of Victoria and ailjacent dls-

trlrlM. whose only capital is tht-lr ta-^ie

and sKlll. Indies are learning that In

some lines finite as beautiful things can

1). mude lit home as an.\' that can be

in'ported. ICspecially in this true of

l'iios« dnlnty articles of needlework

which overy woman loves to have, but

which few have tlm<» to make. Among
the thing" In the ICastcr display whs a.

I ••ally Beaotirul set or irarHi-psmred

chiha and a painting of. 'Vctora'a

l«ively wild lilies. A new depart-

m«nt is to be added for which

tnerw ha* Jonif been great ne««J.

Thla la the mendlnu of clothlnsr: Men
l^iving ftJono and buay^ mothers will be

bble to have fcannehta neatly mend«».

Memtera and patronii of the exchaTife

are hoplni; for much aucoeaa from the

mttlen vt csacdrtii wnict) Is tselsff st

ranitcd by MtM Bnyml*y> the tirat of

Which vrV^l taka pl««# on Tueaday iw^tt.

lUchardson street: Mrs. Warren, J^i.OO;

Mrs. n. Carney. $1.00; Anon, ?i.O0;

Anon, 15.00; "Martha," Jt.OO; Miss Gul-

lund, 120.00; Through Colonist: oftice—

;

John B. B. Shaw, tll.OO; Anon. »2. 00.

-Kq harvest Is expected unili •lone, and

Miss Macklom will be glad to receive

further contributions or these may b.-

left at the Colonist office.

Theatre Crowdingr—.ludge l4inip
'

i

yesterday allowed the appeal Of .M^

Clifford Ijenman, manager of the Vic-

toria theatre, against a (fine of $20 Im-
•^

.r..(;;
'

fl

.

'

! n "
tiia " gmtcn "trom't

. iiii - g-rhg^^c '> ?

Iri the gallery aisles, aftd

lie conviction with $25 costs

against the city. His Honor held that

.1.,- i,..l.,.*. .tnrff^*' ^v>'»*"l'> llio iiiT,,.-Ai'l J 1 ion

lion of showy and exii.liuions in'iiiu

as ,to the character of the showi and

exhibitions. The council is now in a

position, however, to pass a bylaw gov-

erning over-crowding, under the munl-

cipiil act ohTondmi'nts of tOOS.

Txotn Haileybury—Mr. Wiiii.mi roi\Hn

former! • i.f of police of Ot-

tawa, ;.- in the city from

California, ' where . he i^ny ifii

spending a. long vacation. He is now

retired, and Is now located at Halley-

bcry, Ontario. In comparing" his honip

town v.'ith Cobalt.' the !n!n!n,er town of

the east, he stated that ilalleybury,

which Is, a license town, Is a model of

.o'iir-iely,. While cobalt. wWcn is In the

dry belt" is notorious for Its unllcens-

-ed places. lie claimed that Cabalt

coul<l boast of about two hundred of

these, an;l added that Its lack of Uccn.ses

was not greatly felt in consequence.

Bari-Decanal Meeting:—The quart.'rl.\-

nieelini,' of the riui-diMiinal chapter'was

hold yesterday lit St. IJarnabas* reetoiv.

wltli the rural dean, Kev. W. Baiigh

Allen, in the chair. A feature of the

meeting was the paper read by Rev. K.

O. Miller on "The Duty of the Church
Tow.-irda the Indians and Allen Races

in B. C," in the course of which he

pointed oiit the shortcomings of the

church along these lines. Scventl other

of the clergy present spoke on this sub-

jfct. A devotional address was given

by Kev. .T. W. Fllnton. of Saanich, ani«

Bishop Roper, who was Invited^ to at-

tend the meeting, also addres'sed the

mrmbers.

Ho. 1 Company Smoker—.\ liii^.. L,.iiii-

ering of the members of .No. 1 Conipnny

of tlio Flflh Ueglment, C. G. A., too!;

))lace Tuesday night, when a'sniokin.if

concert was held in connection with the

recruiting campaign now on. Many new
members have recently joined the cam-
pany, ami these were well represented

at the entertainment held at the lOagle's

hall, under the mtironage of I..leut. Col.

A. W. Currle, Major .\ngU8, and officers

of the company. Major A. G. tiargison,

rt former conimtindlng officer of the

company, sent a donation to the com-

pany's funds. Major Angus was In the

cliair. The j)ru>:;ran)Hic rendeivd was as

follows: Pianoforte Recital, Mr. C. H.

Thomas; sonj, Corp. i'. Kdmonds; cornet

solo. Gnr. Itobertsun; recUavlon, Lieut.

A. 10. Craddock; song (humorous), Gn:-.

i'ltro;; song. Mr. li. Horlon; clarionet

solo, Hand Sergl. Anderson; song. Mr. J.

11. .Mason; song, Gnr. I... HruneU; piano,

popular airs. Captain J. Chesler Harris:

liumorotis recital, Gnr. Pierce, .ni iil,,

Ser^t. Swarhrick: wong. Corp. P. i;d-

monds, song, Lieut. A. 13. Craddoek; bas-

soon solo, <inr. full oils; song. .Mr.

Ilnwhes; rfong, fJnr. C. Clarke; Song, .Mr.

Hretl; song (hunior-ius), Ciir. I'loic;

God Save tlic King.

H. •'., ill

vjk .

' jy
i .iil^i iu iixL.'. JnnWiiii imiuXL..itj auii"

50

«4

50
£1)

- THE WEATHER
\b-tfoi iilimliMl l)ffl(>. Vietoiln.

S p.ru., Apill lOtU. i;mj.

iSy.NOi'KlS

The ni;iln cuntro of tin- presoat low lirfii

is now hi .Montana 'und Southern AIlitrtA.

Itulnrall huB tjeen K^neral 011 the I'aclfl.'

«lo,if, with uome'wliat lower ti'inpernture<( In

vailous loenllllcn. in the I'rrilrlo l'ri>vl->(<'«

t;ii' weather hus h'-in mostly ii'b' ao>I r.itll

iliinnn tlio U:iy.

Ti^MI'LCKATfUr-;
\'k-tni-ln. H. <" M :.'•

V'uncou^ 'M* 4 1 .'» 1

K:imli>op"< 'It

linrk'^rvilU' :ii>

r'rliT'e )tiiptM-t :ft

("niKiiry, Alti 'H

WIriiilpoK. .\Ini) 32
I 'on In fid, Oif 44

8iin Fi .iiirlsro, t'ul 411

WECNKHl^AV, Arjttl., 10.

UlRludt ' 5a
l,o\vrnt H
A V'.irii(tP 4K
rtnlii 104

Meet Me At

The Tea Keitle

At 4 P.M.
,

...... ..,,... ,,. .,.<..

The TiJa KiM^lle
1118 sooctM »u i^ne. irtetiilMa,'

$3.00

HALL MARKED SILVER
Hand.<.mely fn»l.lo.UTl silver of Kc«,d wel.ht ofl^r. many

""f^"^;^*/! f"
H wouUl b.- aiffleult lo rind a prei.«i.t more jure of

.^^Z ,lnT
Sierllns Silver T.-a Tray. Tht.o ar« priced ut J103.&0 «4a.5« and

^.
.

AriMiher «uaa«.tloii 1. a r«a Set. Georue pattern, subuliintlnl. yet « l

wrouBlit, »ULh ua we offi^r at • • •
•

"

'

'
' ',;, '„',,'.

Any if th-3 followliiii would be a .oiirce of pleasure to the forluii

i'll>lenl

:

Iir»ad Boat, new nhaiic . . ,

I 'uki- lluakftt, very heavy ill ver
Hr»Kil Ti<iy, iih«llnw .^

Hiiiic'o H«>at H lu) 'rru,v

C'urnlo, or Cake Stand, with three plate« ...

t hlnln.

th'iii a
.«.10.30

IxtlealLv

«1 12.00

at« re-

. f:il..^O

. |iM».00

r.'4.75
»i;s.40

. fi'3.00

ir«w Tailored "WAiata from $1.28

to 9i.oo

C. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria Bonsa, 636 Tatea Btraet.

Agents for Buttarick Patterna

L

1211-1:! Douglas Street Victoria, B. C.

Hints For

Easter

Bridesrooms
The man who has to go to tlie

Altar this month will And these

suggestions valuable.

Pur Brooches, set with pearls,

amethysts and peridots—

fm.Ro irt ffr>o,cOM.M«i I II

Drtinty Gold Watch, set with

1 > .uiionds

—

570.00 to filO.OO

I'r-uy BraccliM \\:itch in Ulne

gold

—

945.00 to 9100.00

Royal Male Quartette
Thf last on otir eiUcrtiiiiinicnl course, Init; the i)est. Will

!;(i!;! conoaagij^gymnasium to -icconim.HL-iu-' liiri^c t-rov.^i.

April 18. ^^^^'ssion 50c. Xo reserved seats. ^^

Y • iVl, V^, J\*

Our Wedding Rings

Will be worn by a majority of tin

April Brides.

W. H. Wiikerson
Tha Jatreloz

PhonelGO*

015 Oo^erameat St. Victoria

Ambition
The ;)inbitioii of every

lailv i.- to l>i.' well dressed

—

!,i li,- -'.yli?!!—.'^niart t"<ik-

iiiir- '^11 iliese points are

guaranteed in hniies' sf.its

iiKKie hy lis :nul you may lie

sufe that our prices arc

ri-rht.

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou

Success

Hall & Walker
::33 OoT^rainans St. '»aona .'J

QuongManiung&Co.
171* Oovanunaat tfk

Direct Iroportera of all klnda of

Cbinaae and Japanesa allka ana

furnlablE* itooda ot avary doscrlp-

lion.

Call ana examine our atock l>^

lora purchaatng alaa^her*.

R. ANGUS

.

1105 Wharf street

* •«

AH WING
•1432 Government St.

PURE
PAINT
Very best quality, in a

fTfeat variety of colors at

lowest prices' Call foi color

card.

SPROAT
LAKE
WATEIUPBOirT AND OVBH-

LOOKIKO THE LAKE
We hrtvi- !"or '^ale ,1 niiiiiher of

sections I'r /in 1 -ii aeres ii',),

wl'.leh we i an Hill from, iier

aire « Jf27

Terms armngred.

A. S. BARTON
Member Vlflorln Ueai i.s'.uIl'

Kxchanse

Rrio:n 12. MeOrfpcor Hlk. Tel. 21)01

0.14 View St., •Viotorln, B.C.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 -Fort Strc'et,

Opposite .Kirkliani's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St. J

COAL
Uor* JSeat It«M Soot

£«aa Aah, ta

FAXKTES'S OENUXHrB OtM
'VTEZiXXSrOTOW OOAXi

Try a ton todays and ba convlacel

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OHlea

Vtaona BM
«(M Cozmonust Btraai

The Best 35c Business

Men's Luncheon

In Town
Praised by everyone who

hJid it.

Oar Sptctai Sinner

9i7$c
Unsurpassable.

^ ;

'

i ilii

jii,
I

,

^rf!W» ile(0^ Hotel

Cor. PandofA and Douglas
;.. Streeu

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Ma<l»—

•

PIES «n« '

rKEVCK
PASTKT.

—ord«r« tftkeu aver 'Phon*

Canflar M»« Tatai. »lioiw WW.

We are Moving at

the End of the

Month to the

Milne Bioc^
I .7*.

Foft

Beautiful Brass

We invite you to come
and see the large assort-

ment of brass we have

now got in .stock, in-

cluding candlesticks,

jardinieres, trays, orna-'

mehts, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street. Victoria

mimmmmmmtmmilmimmmmmmmimiiimmiim
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HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

CU'i TON SHliiilS

J 'lain or hemstitched, fine soft finish sheets, from the single

bed to the large double bed size, in a great range of qual-

ities. Prices up from, each 75^

PILLOW CASES
Made up with plain or hem^tij;,ched hem of soft even finisii

cottons, in sizes 40, 42, 44 and 4(J inches. Prices up frmn,

each 20<

A superb' -shmving^^ of tht^tt^'#g|^i^^
comb, Diinity, Grecian.' etc ^g^W vanety toW^

TURKISH TOWELS
Directly imported in close heavy woven stuffs in light b^wns

or white. All sizes. Prices up from .IwC

^'Vr^Ifv*^

AT CATHEDRAL

Mr, Charles H. C. Payne and

Miss Vivian Blackwood

Were Married Yesterday-

Reception at Alexandra Club

fTT

E. E. WESCOTT
J

McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

.T

Special For Today Tfciursdi^

Brocaded Shiintung Silk, in all colors, per yard 45^

%

r-J ^

:
'i.

i^..

y

'*
V

sv,
_

:
,<*>'

- :V

ri;;

.'t.

1

Beautiful Pongee Silk, in all qualities, per yard,, from

,^,1.25 to •
25^

Colored Ponge e, -per yard -.-^-'^^^^I

A very pretty wedding was
Ized yesterday afternoon In

Church Cathedral, when Vivian

efit daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Blackwood, Linden avenue, became the

bride of Mr. Charles Harold Cheytor

Payne, of this city. The cathedral was

beautifully decorated with daffodils.

The oeremopy W»8 performed by

brt4e at the do6r Qf the cathedral

prtoedeil her up the aisle. aiOKiag "The

Vok» that breathtd «*er KflM."* T»»
brWe, who waa Ktv«ii away by fa*f

father, looked very aweet and winsome

in a handsome sown of white satin

wlth'a full court trab. the skirt made
under an overdress of whlta lace and

•Uk ombroMery. wUh gossamer, sleeve*

and yoke, the whole embroidered In

pearls. With this she wore an em-

broidered tulle veil and wreath of

orange Woaaoms, and carried a bouquet

of white roses and lilies of the valley.

Her bridesmaids were her sister, Miss

Susette Blackwood, Miss Oudln, of

Spokane: Miss Rome and Miss Winona

Troup, both of this city. They created

a atlr of admiration as they preceded

the bride up the aisle, for their cos-

Lumea. emBl)t*^'^<"B t'^e fact that this

i6oi-3,Government Street, Cor. Cormorant

Phone 2862

T

int^eTNewrxigh

School District
'

,is advancing rapidly in price. Buy now'aiid make ttioncy.

' Femwood Rpaii—$-room cottage with two lots a"gg*>»"^

l,-^: Price .
.

• ... .
» r • •

•'• '
'

•
'

'

*
' * 'S»*^a

l^ywird Av«nu«-r.6 rooins with two tots and bar«. . .f»»7SU

*'•- fir'-'TT'

L*

» iiiEO #en»b«rt«n Buil4»ng. Phoii^

" #, T, WilUams S. C Thomson Albion Johns

^"^

yj.

Oriental

Rii^ Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

v^ Carter's Oriental Ru^ Stol*

was a daffodil wedding, ^
wore carrloJ

out in yellow. Their graceful gowns

were of pale yellow chiffon and laca

with yellow chiffon hats. In bonnet

shape, trimmed with masses Of butter-

cups, with huge lace bows at the back,

and effective touches of black velvet

Their huge granny muffs of yellow

Uk. to which woro pinned sprays of

yellow roses, lent a pretty flnisb^nff

touch.

The bride was 8;i80 attended bSr twft

dear little children. MlsS Marlon PrlOT

and Master Tommy Tye. The former

wore a dainty lltUe Kate Greehaway

gown of white satin wit* a poke bon«

net. and, the Jatter * »#e «*»t^ «•»"»

Mr. A. C Craddock acted as best man,

and ths ushers were Messrs. Jac* C^m•

bio, Fred Rome. Arthur Pitts. Norman
Fiayne and Montgomery

The bride's mother was beautifully

gowned ill a very becoming costume qf

robin blue messiJlliie. talieved with

heavy eriJSbroldery^fn th« 'same shad*

and iteel turquots* head Krork. With

this she wore a hat to watob of black

Btra-w. trimmed with black aiut blUa

ostrich features.

•Tha hynm "O Perfect Ijove- was atlllf

as'UHi-Drldal i*ir mavad up to t»
• altar steps. ,and while the registpr 'waa,

batl«. aI«Mi&.A{i;s.- Haiial^tatu 1^ 3i99

Troup ated ^t% om «9|E,*'I4<i;.T?>toa

ByeS" from "Blljah."

At the close of ^e ceremc^ijy tbi»

bridal pej<ty left the oljhaipeib tO to* rlnB^

Ing stralna of MeaiaiiMWI^'t l(r«ddln»

March. «4 »'°^^'>^3i^^T^
club, w-herb a i*cn«iwi *a| «a|a to th»

ballroom, at which Mr. and itra. Baym^

.

received the hearty congratulations <rf

their many friends, and where their

health was proposed In fsUcltlous term*

by Rev.^ Mr. Barton. The spacious

room was beautifully decorated with

daffodils, and presented a bright an«

animated appesvapce.'

The happy pair afterwards left, amid

a fusilada of confetti and rice, to catch

the 4.30 boat to Seattle on their way
to California. The hrWe went away Itt

a smart fawn sallor-miHle suit with a
hat tb irtatch,' reUaved with blue. OS
|their return they will c«atda at Wlf
I'Stockland avenue.

The groom's gift ta tha bride was 4
beautiful diainond nay. ta tha ttrtda^l

Bister alid ohlef brMliiaial^ a Co)|

bracelet, to the threfe bthbr briaesmald(»

%old and pearl brooches, to the flower

Is tlic one possessing the largest number of qualifications—

as to tone, workmanship, quality of materials an.i -cneral

>1

MRS.: CHARLES H. C. PAYNE (nee Miss Viyiaft

/ -y;.' ;'y"^""-~
. Blackwood), ,

•.
•'-.':.-.

.

• im ol-t^e prettiest Ai tlie year.

Fills every requirement. It is rich and full in tone—made by 1

experts, from the best selected material.s—will match with the *

most artistic surroundings. Made in several styles.

Easy terms of payment can be arranged.
:

WeatemOuMulara Largest Mttaie Deabn

mr-mnm

yid

Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Strict.

girt a gold bracelet. Wid ta Mastiir

Timmy tye a gold pK ^»»^»> "»« *"**

man and tishaifi all raortted silver

cigarette '.casas. '
^

'

The immenae popularity af t»»e happy

pair was testified by tt»« fireat number

of handsome ai?d b*a«tlful weddlbg

presentB .thtjr 'Tswrtrfd.:; Tbasa -if^"^--
ed: ":' V .

','
"., ,'

.'. ,.
,
,.. . ..

.;".;'/

Vr. j^nA ik'rs. Eiackwood, .paraots at

th« brtde, cabinet of aUver: Mitss 8u-

'ceitie Blackwood,, sherbet dlahes; Mr.

a»d Mrs, H. P. Hai^lnlr. oil painting;

Mr.' ana Mrs. JBeaiaei^iMnp Ty«J. cul-

H^aaa dJsh: the Ifastohi Tye. cut-tlass

i»<»iGH»«ani dish; Mr. aioa atts. 5". D* WV-

tl*/..t<Wt*irtt|ia Aiih; Mr. and Mrs. B.

a SMi^tiitUiii, wMer Color; Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Otlleitpi^ pappawj
,Wr. and Mrs* H. G. Law«bn„cttt-#la»$

bonbonlere; Mrs. J. H. Todd, oirt'*«laa«

bonbonlere; Mr, attd Mrs. J. A-'IRltftiSt,

bread and butter knives; Mr. and Mrs.

H.

m iyy. Ill

,

ii

'

iyiwwtitffWiWjw
•

|i i ii ,iin"i; '

'

lii i
i'i

'

i

"
i

j'
;

i .'ii»» 'iiiv.r ii :iij' jm'i^i ii^i ii iri'. i,.rij;""

1>. -T^igff. atralner; Mr. and Mira.

MNW

THE JUBILEE INCUBATOR^ :"'\
'

^ ^
Hatches from 85 to TOO per cent, of all fertile eggS. If you W«at to

hatch poultry coitie and see our machines; we have several running in

the city, and are Ruaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 egg machine. ?30; 216

egg machine $42.50. J

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.
rplopUonB 413. 709 Tatec Streat.

Sidney Acreage
c offer 15 acres with house, barn and windmill for fresh

water supply. Situate near Thomas crossing. There are

about 600 cVerry, pear and aipple trees on the property.

G'^od view. Terms to suit. Price, per acre $700

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
hone 362 103-106 Pemberton Bldg.

We Are Selling Stoves and Ranges

at Less Than any House In B. C.
Anrl thp bf.iiuv of It Is, that thoy arc "BUCK'.S" famous goods, possesB-

ing all Uif attributes of the high-priced stoves and range!?.

They are Superb In appearance.

They ere MatchlcSB In finish.

Thev arc Unequalled as bakers.

TVioy are Lt-nclera In durability.

6-hol« "Liberty's" sell at • fa9.75

.XKF> TIllO Fl.VKST SHOWING I.V THIO WEST AT THE NEW HARD-
WARE STORK (next Terry's)

MR, CHARLES H. C. PAYNE
.^•i*.

Tylar <Spokane), silver orftajneht: the

Mioses Norman (Spokaba),, aaMerola;
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Oi2Uti II^Mlwaa).

and the Misses Oudtn. eleotrio taapot;

Mr. tconnan ^ayhe, aUver jmdfdinff

disb; |>r. and Mrs. iKermann ftobart-

soirii cut »Ii^p«Ji>ontawi^ Mr. Dou«-
l»8«ii!rtJ,'.|#«»e'?lW»t«wa-«««'6-:- Mr..

and 31^ laaSllrtW. »"ver crumb tray

and. s«aWr;vMlaa Marion Prior, altver

inlaid vase; Jlr^ imd Mrs. Frank Hlg^

Irtna. glass' cettttaplace; liev. and Mrs.

•Baugh AUen Md M»pa Allen, chocolate

il^et: Mr. and Mirs. «. S. Day and Miss

Ofty, glass centrepiece; Mr- *»d Mrs.

Lay, brass Jardlhlere: Mr., and Mrs.

George H. GiUesple. sliver aajlta; Miss

Gillespie, cut-glass perfiuria bottle;

Mr. and Mrs. Hebdexi QlUeapla* crumb
tray; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Todd a»d

Mrs. E. D. Todd. Silver, entree dish;

•Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Todd, gllier salver;

Mrs. .Kinloch, earrings: Mr. and Mrs.

Blggar.stalt Wilson, silver cake dish;

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harris, cut-glass

bon-bon dish; Mr. Bennett Thomp.son,

Hilver teaspoons; Col. ' and Mrs. E. G.

Prior, cheque; Mr. .lohn A. Payne, sil-

ver bread tray; Mr. and Mrs. Moss,

cut-glass compote; Mr. and Mrs. Alexis

Martin and MUss Phyllss Mason, cut-

glass carafe; Mr. Moliun and Miss New-

ion, salt and peppers; Mls.s McNaugh-

lon Jones, silver bread tray; Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. Rlthet, flsl. knives and

forks; Mr. J. Gamble, cut-glass whisky

Jug; Mr. and Mrs. SUngsby, sUver fern

pot; Mr. and Mrs. .T. S. Yate.-*, bon-

bonlere; Mr. T Arhot Ker. cut-glass

vase; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Studd (Van-

couvtr), claret jug; Col. and Mrs.

Peters, sliver muffln dish; Mr. A. Pitts

and Mr. A. C. Rome, bra.ss fender; Mr.

and Mrs. D. R. Ker, lace centrepiece;

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith (Vancouver),

silver butter dish; Capt. and Mrs. .Tohn
^

Irving, silver teapot stand; Mrs. We«-
i

ton, cut-glass scent bottle; Mr. and

Mrf. Mllman, sllvt.r Jewel box; Mr. and

Mrs. and Mis.'j Keith Wilson, sliver,

marmalade jar; Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Grimths, silver ."alts; Mr. and Mrs.

.Tosbph Hunter, butter dish: Mrs. and

Miss Rome, brass gong; Miss Dudley

(Seattle), chimney lace centrepiece:

Miss Nellie Duiiont. card case; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Rhoileft. cut glass com-

pote: Miss Wocid, triivollntr clock;

Mr. and M'"** ''' '^ (Jnre wntor color;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rea, silver fern dish;

Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Palmer (Chemalnus),

sliver ptirse; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Orif-

flth, cut-gla-sa compote; Mr. end Mrs.

A. C. Flumerfelt. butter dish; Mr. nnfl

Mrs. .Tainfcs L. nMymi;r, percolator; Mr.

and Mrs. W. .1. Bowser, cut-glasa bowl;

Capt. and Mrs. I'orter, iace rioiiies; Mr.

and Mrs. M'. Atkins, sliver bon-bon

dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin,

brass candlestick; Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-

ton Fell and the Ml.sses Fell, sliver

tureen; Mr. Kenneth Raymnr, silver

card case; Miss Wlgley, bon-bon dish:

Miss F. Tyrwhltt T)r'vke. fllv*^ pirtt>r«

frame: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Howell,

Venetian glass cake dish; Mr., Mrs. and

MlBs Malnwaring Johr-son. cut-glass

bon-bon dlh; Mr, R. P. Wllmot, silver

sandwich tray; Mr. and Mrs. Brother-

Ait^Uv«to,% wants of
^*the Pe^ i^nrst class

qtt^tty at a ;r^sonabl^ p^^ We have it. Try us.

FRESH CAarORKIA ASI^Ai^(^ 3 ll^s. 25^

FRESH RHUBARB, 4/lbs..

.

..:;,;;... ... .25^

FINEST GltAf^yLATED SU<:J|V.R, 20-lb s^ick

for. ...,. /.^-. ..V..'.^.:i.:. ^. t^!.*'?-^ • *^':a-'^'.-
•••• •\' •

-^p-*—*^

OGILVIS'S FAMOUS ROthW OATS, 8-lb. ^k
^50, 2o*lb. sack ,...*.......•.. • • • • • ^o4p

PURNELL^S PURE MALT VINBGAR. large bot-

tle • • • • • •• lo^

GAUFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS OR APRI-

-COTS, the best packet!. t,arge xan. . . . . .
.
.2o^

:tiALGARY 'RISINd^SW'W^AB -^ FLOU'R. pcr

.Ji^sack . .-i- . -- '-' •.> • • • .v.. .'?,*..>
'.v;:-.-'

•'.•" • •
»pl-^"

%HmAfti>iiii*s GROOTtt^qii^^ i;Vb^

tin V

.

",4 -m m *'
,a, » •

"

CtARICS ; PdTTgD:'^EATS, ;
^for saiidwidies. 4

'
-::*tos^' lor ^f,; .:v^#> .. *|. . .;:;;

^•- -•--?, ^^•,,-^..^;.v.'.=-:;,|4v-->25^

.il|iiMt^^:%l*AT,:pep^
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per doz. 35c, 25c, 15^

^NICE JUICYLEMONS, per -dozeii'llSi 25^

ENGliSH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb 15^

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery Conici- 1/ort and Broad Streets

(;roc. Dept. Phones 94. 95- Uiqi""- "^cpt. Tel. 1632

"White ^rost" Refrigerators
Made ol very heavy niclal and come in

three sizes.

We have other Refrigerators made of

' heavy oak, fitted up in white enamel.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

ton. cushion; Miss Klnlayson. cheque;

Mrs. Evan Thomas, nllver frame: Mrs.

Anna Leonard, .diver bon-bon dishes;
...... .-.It. -.. -ty-r^A • XJfr. ^i^t^ "Mirm

W, FlfPl Robtrtson, Satsuma ornament;

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Klnlayson, electric

lamp; Mr. and Mrs. T. 0.« Mackay, sil-

ver coffee apoone; tl.e Misses Macdon-
aid (Vancouver), silver frame; Mrs.

Plgott, cut-Klass Ju» and lumblar*;.

Rev. A. J, Stanley Ard. Cl4*«lask iMik^

bon dish; Mrs.< BdVMIi:^, lMp« "^1^^
Tuck and MlsS TvMllik'MmkMSf. ,

Ij*
Mr". M*ri»f»t

;ers; M*. aad Mta.,^.

brass IMU box;

WIlby, iewel box; Cs^f a«d

din. tea cloth; MlS»Oa«|ia«

piece;, Mr. SheelflC 1J#H » it'

Sampson, cut'«i

and the Mt
bon dish;

.a«na»,..«il

'•i*-'a
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MEN'S

Suiftinmil
just arrived—

a

very fine ship"

nieiii u£

Scotch

Tweeds

Harris

Tweeds and

Serges

Your suit made
to order at prices

starting at $30

MATTERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

Ohlldroa and Tlowxu.

The Hem in yesititlay inorniiiB's

paper coinpltilrilng of the theft of Aow-

Ki'M l>y chlldrt-n sliould not pass iinol>-

serveU by mutheiB and teachers. It Is

perfectly natural for little children to

In homes where thtre are no garUeiin

the Uttle folk do not learn that tlowcr.'*

must not be picked unless permission is

given. Until lately. Victoria children

could gratify their love for llowera by

Kathcrlng the lilies and bluebellH. the

peacocks and buttercups, the vlolerts and

daisies—not to speak of the dandellonrt

—that decked every Hold and grove near

their homes. Now streets and houses

and giiraens belonging to the owners

of the houses have taken the place of

their playgrounaa and robbed them of

their traaaursB. Only bl«; jrlrls and

boys can go f«r enough trp»iii )|»p»^i tp

gather wlWflowerB, »»».. i*|l|«: -|«^
rauBt W tauiiit tliar-pKBfiWiinMaro*

dilB, hyacinths and tulips ara aa mueh
their nelffhbor'B property as tha TAaea

In the drawing room or tha cupa and

saucera In the kitchen. There are, too,

roany children in Vlotorl* now from

the Prairies or the cities of the old land

to whom the sight ' of blossoms In

April is a new thing. It Is. perhapB,

not ea.sy for grown people to under-

stand how great a temptation the frag-

rant blossoms which grow In such pro-

fusion In the gardens and on the

grounds near city homes may b« to th«

small wayfarers. There are. perhaps,

bad boys and girls who destroy and

8t<:al out of wanton mischief, but their

number is comparatively small. Most

of the teachers have their schoolrooms

bright with blossoming plants and

around some school houses there ape

bui'dTa which tha tihlldrea HfiU? 1° c^'

may save enough to begin life on what

they concede sufflclciit means beforo

tiny are too old, liut ttve probaliUlty is

thHt soinething will happen and on'!

or both )nay reiiiuin aln»{le to the end.

.MeunwhllQ the country Is being aetlled

Ijy ramlllcs from Great Britain, from

the United States and from foreign

lands, who are content to work hard

and to live humbly. The children from

many of their homes will. In the next

generation, occupy positions of honor

and affluence, m Canada. The fethcrH

Hiid. TPntbofx nf thfi present generation

of Canadians In every province wure,

lor the most part, content to begin Hfe

in wmftU houses and with what young

people nowadays would consider very

limited means. Yet from these liomcs

came a race of men and women who can

hold their own against all comers. Are

not their sons and daughters foolish

who, either from a false feeling of in-

dependence or from a desire to occupy

lino houses and live in an cxpen.slv.;

stylo, deny themselves the happiness

that ought to follow an early marriage?

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Freparaory School
1811 HTANLEV AVE.MIE

BunimPi term t'Omnieiicea Mo.iday, April

16th. The principal, Ml»» CJulland. N. F. U.

will be free to Interview parent* and euar-

dlana from 10 a.m. to 6 p.i". on ITrlilay,

April i:Ui.

St. George's School for Girls

AWD KINDEROAJHEW

Moved to The Laurels, Rockland Ave.

Summar T«rm Oonun«noes April 15th

when Die KiudLi furten department

will bo reopened under Miss Ashworih,

N.K.U., L.L.C.M.

Hoys under S admit tpt.

Frlaclpal - - - »'•• «'*"le

oufhly cWldran ttf Wu^iw «o tifmrr

Whataver vlas may be neglected In a

BohooL the apelllnv JeBson must be

tauiait Teachers "hwa have not. aa a

olaaa, •realised that perhaps some day

they and their puplle will be relieved

from much of this drudgery and that a

system of phonetic spelling may prevail

wherever the English language 1« writ-

ten. In the United States thousands of

teachers and many eminent men In all

callings advocate the change. In Great

Britain there are many who do not be-

lieve the present spelling Is an essen-

tial part of the English language. A

society form«d to further spelling re-

form has Issued a pamphlet containing

the following arguments for a change

of which many can scarcely think

with patience.

"It Is easy to. learn. Try for your-

thtin write

Corrig College
Beacon IIlll I'ark. Tl

fctelect High-Qrade

.aaUMad' wnTltWin*!w.^^-
iteaeon HUl l»ai«. |*mi»l>sr -----
Outdoor sports. Frspared for Busi-
ness Life or Professional examina-
tions Vass inelnalve and sulotly

in94er«t*. Thr«« vaoancUa, Summer
term. April 16th. _
rrtoelpil. a. W. CHVBCH, M. A.

Specials For The
Babes

N. fore has our ! jEPARTMENT been

>o complete and the prices are aa usual, a decided saving.

INFANTS' WHITE DRESSES AND COATS

A large new shipment has just arrived of dainty Lingerie

Dresses in Mother Hubbard and French styles, daintily trim-

med with tucks and embroidery, from $3-85 to 750.^

infants Silk Dresses

Very daintily trimmed with fine, lace and insertion with

lljiWa'Cttffs. Prices from $5.50 to $3.50.

We have also Infants' Lingerie Slips from $3.50 to 6sc, and

Pique 'COTtstnitiriied With embroidery and insertion

entirely hew styles from $3.50 to $1.50.

eeUi g*#—a—santswae—

a

nd

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30^ PER DOZEN

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

ROBIflSO(%&AflDRi|WS
•42'uw644
vinssT.

"Sf^—Phohe 106

It'sNotEasy
—at this season Of the year tu ^ e i such fine la rge brightly

'^r

Bortf

OBtfittSCS PEP
•ATWAKD BVIUMNO.

Saves labor—prevents dust—makes the wife happy

The "Premier" Electric

Carpet Sweeper
wfs^SP^'Wi^r^

m'

Drop in today and see this lightweight carpet sweeper,

being about 12 lbs., with a length of only 4 ft. 6 inches, A
child can use it.

Hinton Electric Company
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street Phone 2245

Gollegiate School
BooMaad Avwima - • - - VlotorU, ». C.

Hoarding anfl Day School for Boys. PartlcuUi- attention given to

' backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class tor boys of 7 to 10 years of

ase conducted separately.

Mnplpal .A. 9. lIUaXTT. BSa
Summer Term will commenca on Monday, April 16th. at 9 a. m.

M^ .

Iry Our New Caram
Marathon and Jersey Cream, delicious old fashioned pepper-

mhst Humbugs, Cake department. Everything fresh and good.

A large variety fir your selection. Witout Ban are specially

good*

CLAY'S
Wedding Cato SpWi«fip%.

740 Yates Street 619 Fort Street

tlvate. In such classes there is an op-

portunity to make the pupils under-

.stand the value which cultivators set

upon (lowers. The complaint that

thlldren steal Howera should never be

heard in this city.

Tha OauffHtani of «Im Bmptea

The plan of forming a Provincial

Chapter of the DaiMrbtara of the Em-
pire and of dividing the Victoria or-

ganization into a number of small phap*

ters. each formed for a deflnlte objaot,

is a good one. The Empire is too vast

for most people to grasp its slgnlflg-

ance or to undersUnd how they can add

to Its power and greatness. The cor-

orntlon of the King »a«t year waa an

cvtnt that appealed to the women of

the-CamoBun Chapter and right loyally

they improved the ocoaalon. But It

will, all hope, be maiiy yaw"" *****!^*

there la any need for the women of

Victoria to strtve to deepen In the

hearts of Its cltlsens tlja new-born

feeling of loyalty to a young King.

There are. nevertheless, many ways in

which organisation may help the woj»-

en of Victoria to make their own little

corner more worthy of lt» pUce as the

Empire's western outpost. In no way

can this be more efficiently done than

by what may be called neighborhood

chapters where Intimate friends enn

work together. The Lady Douglas Chap-

ter and the Oomtalea Chap*er are of this

character, and It may he confidently an-

ticipated that Oak Bay and Jamoa Bay

will benefit by the friendly rivalry of

tlie societies. The Florence Nightingale

chapter has be*n formed with a definite

aim. The need for the efforts of all

good women In making provision for

the needs of the sick la great In Vic-

toria In this year of grace 1912 and In

few ways can the Empire be better

served than by thoae who devote them-

selves to this cauae. If one may aug-

geat, there hi much that such BOOlaUea

could do In welcoming the women who

are coming to Victoria from all parts

of the Empire. It is n«t for \he good

of the city nor of the home land that

there should be here any who are hun-

gerjing 'Of kindness and sympathy.

Yet It Is not always possible for Ifidl-

vlduala to come Into touefh wHh thaaa

Btmngera. Can tha Daugbtera of Bm-
plre help?

.

the work among the children la in»-

porUnt hut It Is dUBcult. It cannot be

dpne m one day In the year nor even

m an aftampon a month. Day after

day. even hour after hour, the feelings

6t loyalty and patriotism inuet be in-

stilled into the pupils. This is the work

of the teachers, but frequent visits

frpm those who really Ipve and under-

stand children and who can speak to

them clearly, sanely and Insplrlngly on
"* —iples

It in BimpliHed spelling. If you do timl

difficulty. It la because you have not

been accustomed to distinguish the

sounds you utter, because in childhood

your ear-training was neglected.

"It can be taught by rational meth-

ods. The process will be this: The at-

tention of the child Is drawn to the

sounds he uses In speaking. His org-

ans of speech aa well as his ears are

trained. Then he learns to represent

thet sounds by letters. He does not

learn the speUlog of Individual words,

which call for excessive memorising.

(There are other and far better ways

of practising, tho memory.)
"The training of the ear and of the

vocal organs which Is an esaewtlal part

of learning the simplified spelling la of

grfwt value. It is u«eful In leading to

dearer apeaoh, and forms the basis of

all good work in eioeoUon and singing.

It 1« the twat pr*par«tio» for learning

shorthand. It affords great help tft

mastering the pronuncla'.lon of foreign

ianguages; There Is no doubt that the

slmpliflOatlon of spelling would very

soon lead to a great Improvement m
pronunciation. Slovenliness am) vul-

garity arc foateried by the lack of a

clear and oonstaat relation between the

written isymbol and the spoken sound.

"One who has learned the «Jmpimcd

spelling will be able to 'read books t»

the 'old spellinir 'rtth little trouble.

Many words are the same. In deylsing

the simplified speUlng care has been

token to make the least poaalhle change

that la consistent with efficiency. After

a little pracUse, It wouW be quite easy

to read the 'old spelling*; hut no one

would be eJEI>ected to write it and It Is

this which requires so much effort.

"It Is easy to print Aa It contains

no new letters and no diacritics, exist-

ing fonts of type will serve perfectly.

There Is no ne«>d to effect any change in

typewriters, ^motype machines, etc The
alphabet tiaed in telegraphy and in aig-

naling will remain the aaaic.

"It makes English tne moat service-

able language for Intercourse within

the empire and between natlona. No
other language ofEers the same combln-

aUon of advahtagea aa oura. It haa a
very almpie grammar and. a very- ilch

vocabulary; It la tha key to a grand Ut-

erature, Ita only serious drawback la

—the spellllMr." »

(TIME,
SAVE

-J
TROUBLE,
(MONEY

You cat! do this by having a

suit made by us at

colored

APPLES

Perfectly

opular

rices.

Charlie Bo
Ladies* and Gents' tailor.

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C

.

ToReot
premises on Tates Street, .

near
corner of Douglas, consisting of

« ground and mezonlne floors now
occupied by Messrs. Baxter &
Johnson. Apply:

A. G. Sargiscm
Boom 4 VroaOs Blook

J

When
Hardware

Yuu want somethii-",'? that possesses quality as well' as finish.

Otir lines are complete and our prices are particularly reason-

ADVERTISING READERS

able.

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
r'lioncs '^z an'^ i^i r Rj5 Fort f'itrcct P. O. Bnx 6B3

UmaWiU iUlUW'ta or- ^^^ -^71,,:..'—-
#ho ai^4 Ilka Oknadlans, towtwlfis up a

Greater BHtalh In all quaitera of the

globe, would help In this work. Might

not a'omethlns be done, by placing in

the schoolrooms really beautiful pic-

tures «nd makinj? the grouixls attract-

ive? "to help in developing a high typo

of citizenship is Work worthy of tli«

Daughters of the Rmplre; Long life

and great success to each of the new

chapters, and may many more be form-

ed with R (leflnltc aim in view.

8. P. C. A. coaes Of cruelty, phono,

Inspector Buaaell» 1921 secretary's 'phono

mm, .

'

i pittdera' Notice. Doors, windows.
^^'ato., in Btock. Gbt our astlmatc;

Early Karrlagcs

in Canada, the censuR ngures tell us

tlierc are a few more men tlutii women.

The disproportion win «"'>" he greater,

for among the pafn looited for

I there are «.i!<iiL <uen to one

,. . It is certain, however, that

many of these men have left behind

wives of BWcetheartH for whom they

will send as soon aa they have pre-

vart-d homes for them. But making all

Mllowances it may b« taken for grantpd

thnft for some j-ears to come there vvlll

he many more single men than women

ill Canada. Not so long ago this would

have meant that there would have been

few women of marriageable age left

single in Canada. But times have

changed in many respects. Here, es

niacwhere. few girls now marry for the

sake of a home. Canadian young wom-

en are independent. There la plenty of

employ tv.«nt for them and uRles.", a «;ir'

cares very much for the man who asks

her to marry him. she prefers to cam

lipr own living and live her own life.

On the other hand a man who earns

only ii nioilerate salfliy often hesitates

10 H.Mk a girl to give up her Indepen-

.Ipnce and to share with him a life In

which there must he .-(elf-dpnial and

maybe poverty. So It happens that In

ovory eity in llilH P6W country men an^^

women who love eaeh otiher put off

iiiairlHgn fi '>m month to tnonth and

from year to year, buch yoiiMg peoi>le

A

aiM^fli' It C6.

Meet tne at the Janes Bay Orlll. Well

dlac together at 9:16.

Merchants' Lunch will be nerved as

usual from 12 to S at the Bandrlngham.

729 Fort street, on and after January

Exclusive
For a few days we have about

ISO acres of Waterfront, about ll

miles from city, about 8 acres In

sultivatlOn. several, acrei slaahed

uid eoaily cleared. Also some
good timber. Owner claims that

timber will more than pay pureh*

Me price of land. We win take

parties out «|id show them thla

land snap.

, Atont |l,&00 ariil haadla tbia,

JMaaaoa anMnffad t^ gait n

perfectly matured and free from decay, as we are offering, in

fact we have a very choice selection of all the seasonable fruits

and vegetables, and by our large purchasing power, we can

save you" money—worth your while to trade here.

Fancy Wine Sap Apjrfes, per box ^Z.75

Large Prwies, 3 lbs- .,.,....» ^of?

f'ancy Navel Oranges, per dozen, 35c and. .25^

Grape Fruit, each • • • • ^ ..
.
-av^

Nic« Local Rhubarb, per lb. ........... •l^^

Kobtenay Jams, 5-lb. pails, each • «. 8«H^

Fresh Asparagus, 2. lbs. • •......•• .SBp^

Good Mealy l^btetoes, per sick. . . ... . ... . . ./. .
.'• .. .82.25

»New Zealand Butter, per lb. ^ .
.404?

'
1

Fresh Lettuce, Celery, CauUflower, Cabbage, Green Onioiis,

Green Peas, New Potatoes, Artichokes, Radishes. ^

=:THE

VfE^ END GROCERY Ca, LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

C. S. WHITING
Booms 11 and 13 ITomis Block

Phone 1-1 00. 1006 Ckivernment 8t.

OOXiSB OATTSS H£ADACKB
LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine, tho world

wide Cold and Grip Kemody removes

cause. Call for full name. Look lor

signature E. W. GROVE. 2Sc.

' $100 Beward, glOO

The i-caders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all Ita stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutlonal'diseese, requires a consti-

tutional tre.ntmcnt. Hall's Catarrh Curr

1.^ taken Internally acting directly upon

the blood ami mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, end giving the pa-

tient strength by ' building up the con-

stitution and assl.'tlng nature In doing

its work. The proprietors have bo much

faltTi in Its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that It falls to cure. Send for list of

testimonials.

Take llnir.-? I''anitly Pills for consti-

pation.

.Vddre.s.s !•. ,1. (MtlONT:V & Co., Tolodo,

Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

SAANRIff
"'""' "."" "

.'ri

There Is no hplter medicine made for

i-(il(ls than ('hamlierlain's Cough Rt-m-

idy. It uct» on natiire's plan, relieves

the lung". op<»n3 tli.« opcretlons, aids ex-

pector«tlon, and restores tne system lo

a healthy condition. I'Or sale )>y all

dralci s.

Ijct us put you on to something good

in Saanlch acreage.

100 acres with large w«terfront»ge,

moMly cleared, cultivated, all

fenced, and good buildings; well wat-

ered and the chalcest of soil; price

tor qultik salo is »5B,000 on terms

over 4 years at 7 per cent.

12 acres oommaiid In K a view, on main

Sidney road, the half way point be-

tween Sidney and Victoria; two road

frontages; fenced and planted wit'i

fruit trees; good wood and wafer fa-

cilities; >rlce $8,000; $2,000 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2, and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Large double corner In Oak. Bay wiili

house; this Is worth lo.iking Into al

}6,000; $2000 cash, balance arranged.

KFaiilmnll road lot, fi3 feet, frontajr"

nrar city limits; price $fi,0«0; third

cash, balance 8, 12 18 months.

IIB ».T»K in Bsqulmalt district; SO

Bcren cultivated; all fenced, end
water; Al land, 10 miles from city;

large rond rmntuge; will make splen-

did arreagc subdivision; price $22S

per acre; very easy terms.

ThcBritl^Cotambla MolorTruck

transpdrtatlon Diiipany, Ud.

$1.00 shares for cash; or 25c and 25c per tiibttth Mr tfefee

months ARE CERTAIN DOLLAR RAISERS.

As an investmtni in an earning business, it is crowded with

opportunities, and is not waiting for heavy developments, but

Iftaking dividends allthc time. ,

NOW IS THE Tnifi FOR YOU TO G^ IN #^S?HIS

Our Sooke Stage leaves Dixi Ross'^ at 8 a. m. except

Wednesdays (when it lea^^es Sooke at 8 5. m;), other days

leaves Sooke at 10 a. m., arriving Dixi Ross's about 12 noon.

On Sundays from Dixi Ross's 9 a- m., leaving Sooke about

4 p. m'., reaching Victoria about 6 p.m.

Fares—Single, ^.00, or Retwrn, good for one week, $3.00.

ALMOURE REAL ESTATE
' -' ime a -a-stbrey 'house with-m rmti^P'mti^'iomdzuon

and wash tubs, piped for furiH^ining room panelled and

beamed: wood lift, with four large cupboards up stairs, every-

thing possible to tiiinimize labor : on good lot and close to the

^^atl!S%?P^ricc $5,500, on easy terms. If you want a real home

you cannot afford to miss tlii.- Will you see it?

Almoure Agency
32s rcniLcrloii Block Phone 770

Shaw

Real Estate Co.

S9? Pem'."'*"?! Itl.tr Phonv 1094.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
At Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS.

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS. PYJAMAS.

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

..M
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The Sporting World
ctti: KOvornmuul lo hold Uiu roiU.j.-<l. iiinl

Umt tlify wftrn ready to depoall »10,00o

as a guarantee of good faith. Las

VoffKS. N. M.. and Elke, Nevada, art-

said to be blddltiK for the battle. Curle.v

said he would announce the place next

Saturday.

Bees Reach Seattle Tomorrow

and Go Straight to Spokai>e

—Opening Game Here Will

CAPITAL BALL CLUB

for a tennli« oampalKn In the Kast. Braly

c'leatBd a Hensatlon In u tournament al
.

Long UpocIt, when Uf. forced Maurice

.Mi'l^iiiiKhlln, the mainstay of title Ani-

Mlcun teani thai went ti, .-^uHtrHlU^ to

go twenty-four ganiex to win a set. Braly

Bhowed excellent form, and with a Uttle

more t-onfldence would have done even

belter than 13-11.

The new atar Is of ideal phy«I(|Ue

fdi a tennis player. He has the utrenxth,

iiKlUly and lieljfhl. His friends say that

h,> will enter liie nai!i>iiMi cliaiiip'Onshlp

louvney at Newport.

ON THE ALLEYS

WITH THE BOWLERS

(Arcade Alley* i

Enthu»la«tlo Gatheringf of Local Aina-

texir PlayerB To Start 1913

Season

''i0ava^'^^^0i:Jaii.Xbii atewner Umatin*,

,fr»l» fNWH Wtw ot vlctoriw on Cal-

«|0ria» «»iw>«ai. 10^ the men who will

#f»r Vlctotlfc'a unlformB In tfte North-

>«8tern Baseball League of 1912. Th«

Tads whof ^ll*ar . tha captaincy ot First

jftaaeman 7*foirfii*e,- are looked to at

iaast take a. leading place In the forth-

cttmtnt race fof *h« pennant, wBl reach

gfl»ttle ttnoofrow and haateh right

tarongh to Spokane, wherts they wlU

open their flrBt league series on Tues-

day nixt against Joe Cohn's veterans.

They- win not be seen here until the

SS'lul when, with the Seattle Giants as

their opponents, they will give the fans

their flrat taata of the great summer

game at- the Royal Athletic grounds.

Three Victoria Athletes, Swee-

ney, Beasley and Gallon,

,;,; Stand Splendid Chance of
At the annual meeting of tba^||ta»

^ ^/l i i

.Baaeball club there wa» «t^»ttwa6&ee
[. , Qmflglo Moatl'eal .

Jji: 4t.iftailt twenty,-five cnthuslaatlc play- f.] t -;?
"^ • •

. ^ ;.

ers, all of whom are looking forward to

the season's activities with a great deal

of pleasure. OlDcers were electefl as

fiillows: Hon. president. Mr. Q. W. Bla-

sell; secretary-treasurer. Mr. li. Crog-

han; manager. Mr. Jas. Huxtable. It la

the Intention to enter teams In both the

intermediate and the Junior leagj^tb and

the members lnt«a«8tam»rt%*^t9^out
drfay to obtain the training necessary

that they may take a creditable part In

the forthcoming competitions.

Here la.tKe iftuM Vftlcft "Bess' wuf-

dyke Is taking with him for the first

week's play at the metropolis of inter-

ior wTaahlngton :

Catchers—^Meek and Grlndell.

Pitchers—Kaufman. Berger,

Creery, Narveson and Coneannon.

lb.—Nordyke.
tth—juame,

,

JET. S.^RttwIttigsi'

Sb.~-BrenTUUi.

Flel^er«~-FHelie> Kennedy and Dan-

iels.

Utility—Merrltt and Sodofsky. •

^. . Sftey Jbools CKMJd

At the season's bejlnnlng it would bo

a poor enthusiast who did not la-jk for

the beat. Therefore Ht Is natural that

tii'ese leavers wouM look like winners.

Certainly that Is tHe way they appear

on paper. Meek la a veteran of reputa-

tion hehlnd the bat and with the stick

is reputed to be a wonder. Orlndell Is

full of pepper. He is known here, and

m^de a lot *f friends last year. Of the

plWhers. i|icCreery and Narveson are

not strangers locally, the former having

played all last summer and acquitted

himself with credit. He is said to have

improved. Narveson. after being farmed

o\i% to the Twilight league, did so well

thit nariiy times the Wish was ox-

t>fiMed l^^b« was toaok wttfr the

Isfanderli • | ',•

:? :; '"

;.

''

Nordyi^4w&ty«at the flrat^ bi|t la

establlabeO. Both, be and Brennan can

be! dependeia upim to reach and pro-

bably better the .800 mark with the

stick, Rawltngs is a faat fielder and

Kellar can be depended upon to work

much faster than he did in I9li. The

outfield, conalatlng •« Frlene. Kennedy

and rh|niels,'la peculiar because tw<»

are pltdaera of acknowledged ability.

Frlene la to ambidextrous twlrjer, be-

ing equally »6oe! with th»le«t aiitf the

right arm. He made good with the

ItiV iroPjK atate league, being released

ipy becauae of illness, then signing up

wi|h Vlctorta *a a fielder . He is a fine

athletic fellow and is said to. be a won-

der in covering the ground. Daniels

18 a southpaw. 8o, if the Islanders-

pitching staff ever becomes disabled as

occurred laat year, tliero will be two

hands to fall back upon.

The Royal Athletic grounds are In,

fine shape and Groundsmaj* Oleasott

promises that when the teatna step t«

the plate they will have before them a;

diamond aecond to none in the north-

west, tn this connection It may be

stated that Manager Wattelet promises

that the game which will usher the

HPason in here will be quite a function.

Most of the coast baseball aignttarley

are likely to be in attendaiicer In

tlons have been , extended to Flfclder

.Tones, president of the Northwestern

league: Mr. Al. flaum." president of the

Coast league, and Mr. J. Cal. Bwing,

president of the San Francisco club.

The former has definitely agreed to ho

present and the two latter have prom-

ised to do their ^utmost to pay Victoria

a fraternal visit' on the occasion .

VlCTO'RiA^HlsTLE
GAME POSTPONED

8ooo«r Match Cannot «« H«in Because

suitable Grounds Are Not

Available

The Vancouver Thistles and the Vic-

toria professional soccer elevens will

not plav here on Saturday aft?rnoon. MT
..vranKpments were made for the match,

'ri nnnouncwl by the Colonist yesterday,

hut It ha.s been found )mpo.s8ible to ob-

,„ln a suitable ground. It was thought

that the Oak Bay park was available,

V,iit the Vncoiivpr Island Football As-

«oilntlon has secured it for the final of

D.al league between Victoria West and

il;c Unrrison.

Those who had Ihc preparnllonn in

h.oiid are sorry to have to disappoint

rnthuslasts. and state that they will cn-

.i-Avor to bring the Thistles to the

•".'ind f">- «" exhlbilon before they leave

I ."play for the Canadian championship

jif Calgary.

Mr. Hullvan, of II)'- home team, is con-

O.lVnt that his eleven can bent thcmnln-

l,inder.«. an/1. If the rival.s cannot be

brouKht together here, be will lo<.k for-

ward to the competitions on the lira iri.-s.

WMt~rrght In Btsxioo

CHICAOO, April 10.—Dennis StrouM

and Smith Hobcrtson, of El Paso^ coni

firrfd with .imk Cuiley here today rc-

KunllnK the staRlnt of the .lohn.son-

l-'Iynu flsht at Juarca. They said they

had obUincd the consent of llio Mcxl-

Half a doaen BHtiah Columbia ath-

Mtes are expactcd to take part lIV tha

Olympic trial «nala at Montr^l »»

May. This Is a conasrvatlve estimate,

and out of tbla total there la Uttls

doubt that,,aome .wlU be able to wli» a

place among those who will be sent to

the International sports at Stockholm

as rspresentatlvea of the Dominion.

It was decided aorae days ago that

the provincial trials should take place

on May IS. the field and other events,

with the exception of the rowing, being

assigned to Vancouver. The oarsmen

will be tried out In this city. It being

admitted that Victoria boasts of the

finest available course.

There promlees to be a large entry

for the competitions which are echod-

tlie malnlaml.

—
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BASEBALL RESULTS

At IjOulsviUe—Minneapolis, 8; Loula-

vllle, <. „ ^
At ColuinbuB—Kansas r'lty. 8; Co-

lumbus, 10.

At Toledo—Toledo, ti; -Milwaukee, 5.

At IndlanupollB—St. Paul, T; Indian-

apolis, 6.

At New York—Nationals (second),

11; Yale, 3, - ,„ w.
At St. Joaeph—Pittsburg. 12; at.

NDW TOBSK, April lO.-JTswo fowwier

ebamoioMi Joshua, Crane, of Boaton.

ftDd Vane PenneU, of Bartend. •»«-

vh'ed the Beml-<lnal rounds of the

amateur court tennla tournament to*

day. They will meet tomorrow In the

finals, the winner qualifying to meet

Gould for the national championship

title on Saturday.
^

lied to be held »»

ARK Mil

romme.icl»K ou April U. the second

serle. of tb« Cliy X^eague bowllnB Kam«.

will commeuce. The compc-titlon will be

for thr«B prl»e.. Tho f..lluwl,.,r .«am. are

now oa the ll.l: Drlard B"'l>«;«.
J^'^,-^"

Shop. Klt-Itiu-. StauaurdB, IrelanU Uuliaern,

WholeBalors. , , , ,

l-'ollowli.K 1* Uie com:>lel»^ mlifdule of

Kainm to be pl»yed:
Monday. April 15. Pride Cigar Co. m>.

TueKday, April H, Drlard Barbers v». 1- It-

Wednesday. April 17. Standards vs. Ira-

land Builders.
Thursday, April 18, Bowman Inv. Co. vii.

VVliolenalers. _ ,

Monday. April 22, Pride Cigar Co. vs.

Ireland Builders.
Tuesday. April 23. Drlard Barbers vs.

Su it'-siiop. _
\\v,iii(.»dny. April 24. Standards vs. Bow-

man Investment Co.
., _ .;^ • -

TiuiiKday. April 2S. Ireland Bulldej* t».

Wholesalers. *
__

Monday. A;.rll 29, Pride Cigar Co. vs. !• it-

land Builder*. if . ^ __ .

Tuesday. April lO. Drlard Barbers vs.

Bowman Investment Co. ^
l^ftjnfsaayi »«»y *.- fitandards va flt-

Bltg.
'

'
"'•'_."

i_.L %

Thursday, May 2. gtyle-Shop v*. Whole-
satere.

Ilenday. Mar «. Ireland Buildere ve.

Bowman Investment Co.

Tuesday. May 7, Drlard Barber* vs. Pride

Cigar Co. _ .

Wednesday, May I. Btendards vs. Style-

Shop.
Thursday, May », Plt-Rlte »s. Whole-

salers. •

Monday. May li. Ireland Builders va
6tyle-8hop.
Tuesday, May 14, Drlard naruers vs.

Standards.
Wednesday. May 15, rtt-Rlte vs. Bowman

Investment Co.
Thursday. May 18, Pride Cigar Co. vs.

Wholesalers.
Monday, May 20, Ireland Builders vs. Fli-

Blte.
Tuesday. May 21, 'Style-Shop vs. Bowman

Investment Co.
Wadnssday. May "2, HlandBrrii va Pride

TLANET JUNIOR
Farm and Garden Tools

Seed Drills, Single Wheel
Hoes, Double
Wheel Hose,
Horse Cultiva-

tors, Straw
berry Cultiv'ts

: 1

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA \- \.\C()l"\ I'.lv KA.Mi.nors

erJi)ld on Easy

Instatnients

come in a».d let us explain to you our easy Instalment sy»teni Of pur-

chasing a Bicycle. We will take yoyr. old bicycle as part' payment on »

new one. We guarantee every Bicycle against defect for one year. Oud

lock of English and Canadian Bicycles Is comprised of all the be8t-«Mws>

Rudge Whltworth, Victorias. Premier Ranger, Rudgo Wedge and Perfecta.

JVBZCEV—f35, JP40, f46, f«0 AHB f75

**
Mc-

University Athlete Who Smash-

ed World's High Jump Re-

cord, Cleared Bar With Two

Inches to Spare

STANFORD UXIVSaiSITT. April 10.

—^Whlle reserving blmaelf for the In-

tercollegiate meet of APrii *•. O«or««

Horlne may turn loose In an attempt

to better his own world's mark. In the

high jump. , „,.' , ,. .
,

Discussing Hotlhe*a 1»ertorm4ilto Wm.
Unmack. one of California's sporting

writers, says:

"The record, smashed by Horlne the

other day has 1>een the buttress of high

Jumpers' attacks for nearly 17 years.

On September 21, I8»5, at Manhattan

field In New York, M. Pv SweeneV, a

member of the New York AtbleUo club.

establlsAied a record of • feet 6 1-8

Inches in a dual meet wltib tba Lon^Um

Athletic club of IBngiand.

Son in to Smmif

"Never has there been such high

Jumitlng as Hertna h»s doaa». both $hls

sealoiikand la»t y*«w,-amlj lii f*pt,-*»er

aitt«a he *iaa been atJStanfoiSrft. »«rtt *t

Escondldo. San Diego county, February

8, 1890, aiorlne has Iniherlted all the

traits and loving for athletics that

come naturally to him from a Hne of

ancestors who always were classed as

the best in their lines on the athletic

^eld.

"While George Hoirtwi " is a high

juniper, his relatives confined themselves

for the moat part to broad jumping.

If allelic !n?i«net a»S athletlo auperl-

orlty ils heredltkry, George Horfne has

inherited nu>re than his share.

^'On his mother's side the Stanford

lad Inherits most of his athletlo ability.

"F. Webb, a brother of Mrs, Ella

Horlne, mother of the preaent world's

champion, established a mark of 21.

feet I 1-2 Inchea at Plymouth. Ind.,

which for those days waa a wonaerful

performaiice, andr vnm Xoaax:-i*u,fP»^*»

a good man to gel over 21 feet

BOMMd Ttf MMmOMtB

Horlne was Civen the woraC of ^e
deal m roeasurtng. tnit that la one vt

the things which th«> rule* tor iviin^g
decree, to that the aotual belght he

Jumped win not go down into history

as a record. : :,.;

"Horlne. actually, got oYer the cross-

bar at a heljght of « feet, 6 inches and

Wo-elghtha to three-eighths of an inch.

6 1-8 mcaies, and by the laws ef the

game that is the figure ho will be credlt-

d»d with In air countries In every nook

and cYanny of the wprW.

"He cleared the bar with more then

two inches to spare, so that his aotual

Jump was nearer 6 feet 9 Inches than

the record «lven' him.

BASEBALL NOTES

Barney .Toy. the big Hawaiian south-

paw pitcher, the sensation of the Pacific

Coast League three or four ye«r.«i'ago,

will not be wUh apokanp. this season:

.President Cohn did not like the lar.y In-

difference of the big fellow, and be-

sides he has been hearing stories to

the effect that he Is away over-weight

and out of condition.

,Iohn McOraw, leader of the Oiants,

has clashed ogain with the National

(jommlsslon, accorcling to a New Or-

leans wire. Charles l'>ank, head of the

Pelicans, rlmrges McGraw with violat-

ing a contract with him by failing to

have his stars play two exhibition

games with the New Orleans club ami

nottfled the commission. He Is liable to

a fine of $1000 per game for not keep-

ing his engngementH.

Danny Shea, of the Seattle club, was

struck on the hand with a pitched ball

the other day and will be out of the

Kame for several days. Second Bflseman

SIncr apd Crulckshanks are out Indefin-

itely. Chick is playinK with a batl arm

and Ravni^ond's nec-k is boiherinB hlni.

DiiKtIale surely Is ha^-ing hartl luck.

Uasnuis.scn. who will ho remembere'l

«s one of the Xorthwe.sl<rn League's

Ditching stars In 1911, Is fiKUrlnR in blu

league ball, but not altogether t:redltably

thus far. He got off with tlie « i unx

foot In a matcli between the Phila-

•lelphia .VHtionols and Americans the

other <lay. He was hit hanl, the for-

mer winnliis by ) I to U.

torla will be represented by Hal Beas-

ley In the sprints. John P. Sweeney In

the quarter and the mile, and T. A.

gallon In the quarter mile. All three

hold the British Columbia titles. In

Frank MoConnell, the V. A. C. sprint

champion. Hal Seaaley will encounter

•tiff opposition. There always has

been the most spirited rivalry between

these two—that is, alnce Beasley has

taken a prominent part In provincial

senior athletics, which, after all, Is

only within the past few years. While

not under-rating the undotibted ability

of the Terminal CUy boy. who Is a

sterling athlete^ tba fapt temalns that

Beasley had gained the iIW»er hand In

th^ majority of Instances, t^pd It la con-

fidently believed by His local admlrera

that he wlU be able to toril the trtok

again on this, perhaps the moat Im-

portant, ooeaslon In which they have

been rtatel^

^otoxlana Tralnlaf

The present indications are »»al t*e

Victoria trio wUl t«»e the mvrk for the

forthcoming contest* In the best iws-

slW shape. Unfortunately, they have

pot the services of an e*»arlenced

coach. beln« forced to do their own
tralnlns aa their good sense dlrecta.

But their young friends, who are moat

desirous that ^^ey ahall, aocceed. are

deiog everytbli|g In their power, to help.

t«h«muoh a« Ahey always had to train

In thla wajr. ho doybt they irlUbe able

to get aioiis aatlafactorlly.

Both the Vancouver A. ^. aad v«»e *.

M; C. A- will haVe men rei^y for the

oonteets. Just who ther are > not

definitely known ' as yet. tt .was ex-

p^sted that Duncan Olllla wfittlil ^e aa-

sured ibf a place aa caifti«*»ri*il«ht-

^hrower. but Ala re«e?»tiy developad ill^

neaa has made that Ouf of the auMtlon.

and. besidea, hiui throW ao^ttiing -ot

a cloud «^'6f' th*
;

J*e»arp.ttalte Ataonf

nwinlahd athletes. The T, i|. C A.

are expected to tr6t oUt several «kely

men for the sprints and the distance

events, so that those i»M go from the

island unqueattonably will have to look

to their latirels,
ii.^

A committee eonalatln« if Dr. DftVid-

»m and l*r. AfiHi*tro«ii^ of Vanooover;

iSf; Smith. of.VleiWfia,.«»d **v. A. K.

alUteted^ »!*«»« W*^* »rt^l* <=»»-

ewi re?rli««ttrtl*es to t4» «o»teat«

^toh arfU take#ace at Montreal.

TOROl^TO. April 11.—-Regretting that

several of the most prominent Canadian

track athletes were unable to see their

way cl' • Kct'lnto condition for the

oiympi a member of the com-

mittee siaUftJilte^jat while Canada

would' be aliiij1fe|aiWff.''s much utronger

r«{hresenta.lion''''» 'these men changed

their mlhda, that tUelr withdrawal

would not interfere wltrh the plans In

the least.

It seems hardly probable that Jack

Talt. Arnold Knox, "Mel" Brock, Jack

Tcesslder and others will not be on

hand for tlie Ontario trials that are to

be held at the island, yet It Is the de-

clared Intention of the above named
men to Ignore the Stockholm games

and stay at home. A well-known

sportsman stated that while one or two

of the athletes might find It Inconven-

ient to make the trip, the wearers of

the Maple Loaf at the Swedish games
would IncUiile every ht^h-oiass athlete

in the Domini onT

Brook WlU Wot ao

Lacrosse Enthusiasts will Form

Strong Local Amateur Body

—Situation in National

Game on the Mainland

cigar Co.
Thursday. May 2S, Drlard Barbers vs.

Wholesalers.
Monday. May 17. Pride C\gAr Co. ve.

Bowman Invesiment Co.

Tuesday. M»y 2«, l>ri«rfl BJItb*?" y»i ire-

land Builders.
Wednesday. May 2>, Btyle-Shop vs. Flt-

Rlte.
Thursday, May 80, Standards vs. Whole-

salers.

PEDEN BROS.

The announcement has been mailc

that "Mol" Brock, the varsity half-

mile champion, and member of the Fes-

tival of Empire team at London last

June, would not go ta the Swedish car-

nival next July on any account. This

n-flUes the fifth athlete l^ho has won
prominence on local and foreign fleUli

who ha.'! declared his Intention of re-

mainlnj? at home dnrlnK tlie .Stockholm

festival, cvtn should he be selected, the

others being Harry Tresskler, the flve-

mllcr: Arnold Knox, half-mile; Jack

Talt. one mile; and Frank Halbhaus.

sprinter. All these boys stood a splen-

did chance of winning a place on the

Ca^nidlfi.!! te3.m-

Tl is also declared tl.fii tX'.iu.t An-

drews, the Canttcllan Mcyole champion,

may I>e compelled to remain here on

.Tccount of business obllBatlon.«. whi!-'

Fred McCarthy moy nlso refrain from

making the trip.

K*w Xenals Star

y,\X FH.V.VCrRCO. April 10.

—

A new

idwu tennl.'i star han come to HgiT- hi

ralifornla. which has produced many «

champion. The "comer" Is Hal Brsly of

Los AnRcles. who has doy»lopcd into g»

pjayer of high calibre and la pr6i>ttring

Lacrosse eilthnalaata of Vlotorta wlU

assemble at the Eagles' Hall. Govern-

ment street, this evening for the par-

pose of dlaciuwlng plans for the estab-

lishment of a senior amateur orgahlaa-

ilon capable of winning from Vancouver

the Mahn Cup, Which represents ^^
the

championship bf Canada*

It Is the bettef of old timwi - 1»ho

iratohed the lanwMl twelve perform ih

Mil that it ooAtattMd the n»iol«tta o«

• winning acsnnttiOl). . AJpOf* ^^
pf those who handled Ihfc webbed •ticiw

than are ready to go forth and do hat-

Ue In Victoria's behalf again. In ai^.

ditlbn thereiare many younger and

equally ambUlous- athletes only too

anxious to, bo accorded the honor of

wearing' ihaolltb'a colors. This being

thfc caae «lt la the general opinion

among both the Teteraas and tba aor

tlvc players that thla city can, wltli

proper manat««e»t. put an amateur

team in tba fleld that will trim any-

thing on tha PiieWc coaat r
•

Tonlghtfa meeting to th* annual a*-

Italr but It will not be warjted only by

the perfjjacto^ election of offIcera, ro-

eeptlon of reporta, etc., the intention

being to talit over the situation artd

come to some understanding as to juat

hat la naceaaary to *l*e " the lada

proper enoooragement^ aattafaetory di-

rection and adeauate' facilities for train-

ing. It is hoped that there will be a
larf<^ attendance,

'
wiitk; «hf' .YMMk.

Aa tar aa the VawSouver and Nei)r

Weatmiolte^ profeaalonai teama are

concerned there la now no doubt that

they win have very atroo« forces ready

when the time eoWes to Una up for the

first match (tf.tlia British Columbia

champlonahJiif e«»i iNW*. «* Vaacou- i

vtt,tM.m0k9t^y. Of Kew weatmin-

•ter, ittWlBte^ »«* their twelves |)rac-

ucajir' <W»«w^(^,Tlw" a«iedui#- jNfMtiif ^

:

of the B* a ^iacroaae leatae #111 ha

held On Wedntsday next

Aithough It waa not until a few days

ago that the Royal City of-

ficials began to rfioW signs of life, they,

evidently, have had no trouble In sign-

ing up a formidable team to fight for

the Canadian champion.'ihip. They are

said 1o have ROt all their mtn In line

with the exception of Johnny Howard.

He has received a »2,500 offer' from the

Montreal Irish C
j
apg^Mis and. If they

come through wli|p|||. .advance money
a-sked and transporifaiton, Johnny will

travel east.

Thert Is talk of Tommy Glfford

playing goal for the Salmonbellles, but

it is not likely that "Bun" Clarge will

be overlooked. "Bun" Is still open for

offers and, as Sandy Gray Is quitting

the job of guardinjr the nets, the for-

mer Vancouver goalkeeper looks like

the nfxt best bet. Marsh.iU .Spring and
Ij£-n Turnbull will remain with the

Royals. Dave Gibbons is the only West-
ern player to go east and he will play

for the Torontog. The New Westmin-
ster team, na far as can be seen at

present, rtads as follows: T. Glfford,

.1. Glfford, .s. Gray, B. Marshall, G.

Tlennie, T. Rennie, V. Feeney. Harry
Hyland. 1. Winteintite. Ty. Tiirnbnll, W.
Turnbull, C. Spring, G. Spring, P; La-
tham, H. Glfford and Johnny Howard.
The latter is the only doiibtfnl one on
the llsl.

Here Is the way ti.e Vancouver rositr

looks at the time of writing: Goal. R.
McDonald or Cory Hes.«i; defence, Harry
Griffith, Eddie Powers, Fred Ton, Harry
Godfrey. Billy West, "Bones'" .Mien,

.SIbby Nichols: home, Georse Mntlu^on.
Billy Filr.gerald, Tom Fltr(r<'rald,

"New.iy" Lalonde. Dot FlieUn. Archie
Adamson. "Mag" McGregor.
The atiove players .nre certalntie.<« for

this season's team, while the foliowinR
men may bt added to the roster before
the sf>a»on opens: Fred Scott, Georce
Kails, and George Aspell. all members
of Eastern teams.

UAGUesOPEM
Saatem Sasehall in»i« aBMrerlf A''****

iHxat CKuaea «i Vatloaal aitA Sam-
|

'
.' artean tfartea '

Pkona 817
•M OOvarwaast

HhMjNSk.

Bicycles -^English Bicycles- Raleigh

NUW YORK; Ajprtl 10—tn hlgli

apirlta the New Tdrk Americdna ar-

rived toda;r f^ tlii opening of the ban
season heira with the ^oal^n'a fomior^

tow. It la agpaotad *ha pitctiet% wiij

>e Pord alNKtiiit Wood. Tljf* New York
itfattOBgW^iirtte-TWactlcany the »am«
llnenfl' aa -#11 with which they won
the oiiamptdttltlttp laBt fall, go across

iM bHaro to play the ©rooklyns. It

is expected that Marquard and Ruclter

will be the opposing pitcher^.

CINCIKNATI. April lO.-r-'With fair

weather it t» predicted that the largaat
' crowd that ever witneaaed a game In

thii «ity wUI be attendant tomorrow
to «M CinannaU nnd dUeago begin

the Na^Ml league aeMon. with the

ex^iptlon of thtelr jeMler, Hahlc O'Day,

eristwbUe umpire, the Cincfhttatl team
will preaent practically the same front

with whicli it ended the aeaaon last

year- "Wtoile little change will be aeen

ha tHe Clli<Jago team.

BOSTON. Mass., April 10^—A balmy
spring day is promlaed for the opening

of the major league aeaabn in this city,

tomorrow, wlien the BoatOTi Nationals

meet the EMtedali^iiaa. |»a line-up

w|l| he the regular tea^^^

IHilinlng trip, fyler prof>abiy will

ipitbiS. «ai»ager 0»0«n. otth« vlaltora.

CiixOAOd, AprU 1».—iWtcher Ed-
ward Walrti and CatcherV "Billyh

eulUvan. veteran battery, were .aelected

ioaliglH (^ oplMse St IrOttls in the

^piigag game of the Antterican league

iiiMWW^ere tomorrow. Manager JIXwl*

mm "#?
: 81. .Louis, plan»;|d::»(»'-ittilM«f

ma^'-::tm^- Catcher StlMBliM«l**'''-t1™*«»

recruits will appear in the Chicago

llnexup. Bath will play second ba«e;

Weaver, ahortstop, and Mattick, rlght-

Sneld, In place of Matty Mclntyre, who
has failed to sign a contract

against delect* ^f manufacture askiig;^^^^^ i-<^-

main the pi^pcrty ottheMrst retail puc^^

Fishing Tackle>faU>M»^%afc^^^

I320 Broad Street . Sole Agents

.MpaiM^bsiiMiMMpsAKesipaMiaw^^ ' II^M^

GET IN THE GAME —
BA-SSBAia;^** «***«; *«ft-""'^""«^***' "* *•* **"* headquarters for

KiseBaJl Goods
W» hava«B'agce}ii;»t ne,w stock ot Gloves, iUtts, Balls—in f^ct every-

thing fortUit-B5P***fl» iOfthuelaat—it.veivy-reasonable prices.

J, R. COLLISTEI^
Ouasstfth, Ste.

1331 Oovernment St.

PHIIiADELPHIA, April 10.—The
world's champions will open, the Am-
erican league season here ioniorrow

with the Washlngtons as opponents.

lumber, sash and Boora always in stock. We specialize In artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77

F. O. Box 363

AUSTRALIA LOOKS
FOR CLEAN SWEEP

KKW YORK, April 10.—According to

mall advices received her from Sydney

liic .\ustralians liope to win the swim

ming honors at the Olympic games In

July through Iheir overwhelmi-.iB

strength in the free swimming events.

Their team will be well up In some o'

the other contests. I^ongworth, Hard-

wick, Boardman and Healy will be the

stars of the Aoistrallan aquatic outfit,

Hnrt they have been making some marks

recently which have duplicated world's

records and should assure them of a

good share of the honors.

The .\ustrallans, however, oppear to

have overlooked the possibility of

George Hodgson, of Montreal, taking

first places In the 400 and U.00 metre

swims, and they do not/ seem to credit

the recent sensational porfsrmanccs of

I>uke Kalianamokn of Honolulu and

Bretllng of Germany In the sprints. It

Is conceded however that Canada. Aub-

iralia, Germnny and the United States

uill furnish a fsrcat tlRlit for the Intcr-

nfliii'nal wwlmming laurel.".

Saturdar'a Oymkbana
It is announced that the srymlUiana,

which takes place next Maturday after-

noon, is being conducted by the two
local riding schools. Members "f the

Hunt club, however, are all partlclpat-

Ins, practically every event being large-

ly entered. That there, will be the best

of sport Is assured.

Fljisn-Jolinson Battle

H\NTA FE. N. M-. Ap'll 1 0.—Cenrite W.

Tilpp reprfipntailve from IMH VoRan. mlro-

rtneert" vftst«^r<lay hi Ibe limine R bill I" ".ler-

mlt bonInK iorue»i8 m tno F.avn ui.urr .U ..-^.

iiwrvlFlon, for *:• roundu or less. The mill

l« rtp.litned primarily. It Is n»h\. t" ..ennlt

ihf utanlns of '"le Flynn-.lohniirin cliamplon-

ihlp hsMIe at I-as \>%n» on .July *. and

It Is said to have a ehtincfl for paHsage.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

rernbrrtnn T.Iock. Fort St.

J

The Next Thing to Flying

Tlylng Merkel KotorcyclM

—

.spring forks, spring frames, ball

licaring engine throushout, auto-

matic oiler, free engine and

clutch, t«90 to f3a0.

Marconi Bros.
Buccessora to P. N. Oa«t& ~~W^

Btoyele gpeetaUMi

•T4 fowamom

Po .sou know that more real danger

Iwrkti !n a common cold than in any

other of the minor ailments? The safe

way Is to take Chamberlain's Cough

Itemcdv. a thoroughly reliable prepar*

tion. and rid yourself of the cold a*

<,uic*l.v as possible. Thla remedy Is

for sale by an< dealers.

Bowling Trophy
Me.isrs. Mejirns ft Fuller will

Itlve a I2B.00 siilt of "Berol-

Keady " clothes for the beat tell

games of 10. pins rolled on Uia
Bninawtck Allaya, up to May 4%§|v|

1912. '<

"

He

Ori?
" '''imySKlf

.'-M

oartara
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Home Furnishings Without

A Guarantee!
When oeople sec our Draperies and Carpets they don't worry al)out

PRETTY WEDDING
AT CATHEDRAL

Continued (rum I'l

"guarantee,

e don't

stantiate

mur-

Tamanv PJ0?iS[US possessions if you dont decide AT ONCE aiwut these^INDQW

liable work can result. Only the best opaque cloths and the famed Hartshorn rollers

arc used ^n expert does the work. As lor prices, well, here's a sample. Standard

size shade, complete, 40c. Let us take measures and estimate. It costs you. nothing.

-'^"H-

The World's Best
In Rugs

We have told you before about our

beauUfuI Floor Rugs. Anyone wlih

any pretence to good taste simply

can't help falUnir In love with our

ahow of ruKa> We can Indeed show

you the workTs beet, and would spe-

cially mention today a few cx<iuislt«

Preweh W IHow Wquam* tha t w a ra un-

Sundour Draperies
The colors In this wonderful fabric are absolutely guaranteed not

to fade in the strongest sun or in the most vigorous wash tub "Sun-

Jour" fabrics are safe. The delicate shades and exquisite weaves and

designs of "Sundour" materials ar© superb, while our priceB are no

more than is often asked for ordinary draperies. The •riundour'

fabrics include Madrasses. Casement Cloths, Cretonnes and Art blnens,

and a whole host of trimmings that will add 100 per cent to the ap-.

pearanoe of any ordinary material.

Brass Rods and Fittings

h

packed yesterday. The beautiful Ori-

ental coloring!* are skilfully woven
by true artists, and the rasults are

jUBt—we>)l wa can't find a word to

fully express it. But come and see.

These last will wear a lifetime, and

be a source of pleasure every day.

Our stock comprises the very latest l» all ;-tyl..s .^f fitllnKS and

rods We bend rods to fit any window and vv e Kuanint.>e that all

work will be done In a thoroughly satisfactory mann-r. The Omm-

dr&pe Arm Is a new fitting which you should a.sk to seo. It does a-.vay

with th« bare pole between over-curtaln«. Untss rotwpwr foet- I lh»>U

20c, Vi inch 10c. % Inch 8c, and a wide variety of extension rods at

from, each. $1.00 to So.

Smart Novelty Cur-
tains

We are showing a particularly fine

range of Novelty Curtains, among
which the new Linen Kttamlno de-

serves special mention. Made from a

very fine lustrous linen. Ettaralne In

either close or open weave, U com-

bines servlceablenesB and effective-

ness in an unusual degree. Trimmed
very attractively with real Torchon

and Battenburg laces and Insertions.

vou can have either i rorr t>r »•»«

Bhado, and for easy washing and long

wear it would be ha|-d to find cur-

tains of the same

lhfi£& .

4 Sin. wide and 3 yards long.

pair, 98.00 and t7.76.

class the equal

Per

Sunshades
The first lot is now on

sh^Jiv and already they

are selUng. 'Dainty de-

signs, pretty colors,

good materials, artistic

handles, and Gordon*)?

pficca. Irresistible—:

$5.00 to .......91.00

Dainty Glove's

^(nfmam iHtowt. u> an shades.

Pair -.

.

•
. • • il.*®

X1M OluMMis €ll»f«t, an sUm.
white or natural, lohg and short.

Pair. I1.7S and . . . .. . . -f1«00

''•0<m)i«ajB<w" IfiA »J<WM. the *>««!*

you eao gtt tor • •^•OO

New Silks
Each day «<» aomettoln* new

In this section. Some superb

Stripe SHhe wlH speoJally please

you. Black or navy stripes, and

pricea from 9MQ to

New Neckwear
Neckwear to suit any

costume. Dainty thing*

that are in keeping with

St>ring attire. Dutch

Collars, Jabots «nd Side

. Frills. Silk String ties

and Bows in all colors.

Prices from a fcW c«»**^

Mrs, Jeffrey, candlestick; Mr, and Mrs.

AlUster Robertson, Venetian i^laas dish;

Jllss King, sllvur apooiis; Mrs. Rowley
JieyUnd, bouillon cup*; Ml»» Dorothy
-McTavlsh, tea coay; Mr. arnl Mrs. J. J.

!-;iiiillcro.sa, bru,ss tray and stand; Mrs.

and Mls8 Ilurdlng, silver cake dish;

Or. and Mrs. Watt, brass Hager bowls;

the MUsts and Mr. w. -v. Wiliiams,

cut-glass dish; Mr. and Mrs. Geo, L.

Courtney, pair decanterK; Mr. and Mrs.

J. Freeman, bouillon cups; Mr. and Mrs.

N. B. Grt'sley, cut glass mulllnlerfei;

Hon. and Mrs. Itlchard McBrlde and
Miss McGlIlivray, -jut gUtSs carafe;

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kent, cut glass

vase; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay, cut-

glass vase; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes
(Duncans), cut-glass bowl; Mr. and
Mr."!. E. E. Wootton, cut-glass bowl;
-Mi.sH Grahame, coffee spoons; Miss
M U's, music book; Col., .Mrs. and Miss
W idmore, cheese spoonf-; Mrs. Charles

..1^^ Miss Macallum, slb-cr cream ana
4^:tfUFar set; Xr^ and Mrn. W. 0r Oare.-

silver fruit aiah: Mf, <md Mtra. C.

T^revor CroM. liver iiokB dWh: Mr.
IClarfehoa PitUi. atlver ng,pklA tiB$r,
.tbe MisBei> croas.' aut-yiase oompotti:
C9apt and Mra. F. Forteaeue Foulken,
cut-glass bon.bon dish: Mr. W. H.
Spalding, eilTer hot water ivnci Mr. and
Mies McTaytsh, cut>claaa tocn>bon dtah:
Oapt. and Mrs. Rogere. braaa jar; Mr.
and Mm. H. Dallas Helmoken, brass
writing desk flzturea: Mr. and Mrs. J.

a. Wilson, lace lunoheon oloth: the
Ml«p«s WUeon. silver bon-bon dl'mefi:

Mr. Garrett, pletnre: Mr. and Mrs.
Bodwell. picture: Mr. and Mrs. D.
Keith Wilson, picture: Mrs. Stevenson
and Misses Mason, picture; Mrs. Mac-
naugbton Jones, beaded bag; Mrs.
Blatklock, carved stool: Capt. a»d Mrs.
Troup, sliver pudding dish; Mrs. Powell,
cream and sugar bowl; Mrs. Love, cut-

when a number of pirates, who hud

previously captured two armed launchet.,

snunK out from the banlis and attackeil

the lauiu-'h iuwIiik the boat. There were

some tlfteoa suldlera on board the

launch and they opened Are. Meanwhile
the boat cut away from the launch ami
drifted down stream. The pirates brisk-

ly replied to the tire of the soldiers, anJ

after a hot scrininiage the soldiers wlt!>-

drew. Then the pirates ransacked tlit»

passage t>oat and secured a lot of money
and other valuables. Durlnr " -'•nrfle.

one man on the pasaagf h' .illed

and three others were ui-uiiJmI.

Just as the pirates wcro aliout to tuako

off, the launch towing the paasaKe boat

which had taken off the pas-aengtrs of

the On Lee came in sight. The launch

was ciulckly cut off from the passaRo

boat and went in pursuit of the p^r^if-

Firing was kept up for a while on botli

sides, but ultimately the pirates Uu-

cami)ed.

The second attack also occurred near

Kongmoon. The Tal On left there con-

voyed by a Chinese river cruiser, a
British torpedo boat waiting behind to

escort the ste»|s*f» On,vL*a,' Whlcili ..waa

to' sail later. ^titiiilam:a,i)^^

Too Late to
Classify

• iiapi. <in I>iinli'vy St., adJolnliiK Ip-
laiuls. We htt>e several beautiful

bulldinx lnl«. &0-\115 to a lane, at

$l,liSO eoch; third cash, balanoo
«, IJ and 18 monthB. • UrlU«ti

ran',iaian Home BuUdt-TU, 3i::-316

9ayward IJIdg.; phone 1030.

ed on the voyage unUT nearmg the

Salnan village, when a Chinese torpedo

boat at full speed met them. She was
blowloig bar «lrca, and those on board

olilled oilt to those on the steamer to

tt»rn back as pirates were in force fur-

ther down and were attacking tbe vil-

lage. The Chinese cruiser, which was
behind the steamer, promptly turned

round and left tbe Tal On. By this time

those on board could see that tbe pi-

rates were attacking a steam launch
towing four Junks.

ISfforts were made to turn the Tai On
round, but by the time this was accom-
plished she stuck ^n the mud. The
pirates came alongside on the bank and
opened Are. but the Chinese cruiser came
to the rescue and set her machine guns
to work on the pirates on the bank,

who sheered off. The cruiser and the

l^lndrn Ave.—Corner of I^tndei! and
i>rl<-.- «Z.OOO:

iiilH la a great
1 iiiKidliin Horn.;
.-.lywttnl Ulclif. i

niui»h

:u30.

edmonton Koad—S-roomed houie on

lot 45xlJ«. fHce J2.000; teima
JOOO ca«h. balance arranged to

uli. British Canadian Homo
Builders. 312-318 Suyward Bldg.

;

phone 1030.

Arm St., Burlelth—Modern 8 roomed
houHti with full baaement and
every CQiivonleiice; term* arraiiK«d

to »uit purchauer; price (4500:
Brltleh Canadian Home Bullderi.
313-310 Sayward building; phone

,1080..,. - '..'' '"'
.

IfOltb fl^lN|M)h<r» Koad—New, seven
' " roOtai^ ; houKo and every conven-
'^•"^BBW^^jlnW* 46x120; nicely tree*};.,

this 4s g«»od buying at ««|if|??'
te'rms $UM cash, balance iu*. i

ranged ;' British CsnadtlA Honi*
BttticUtfi.. 4tiil-8l& SwhSm.

'"

tng; phone iu80.

Hooglas Bd., Victoria Wcsti^-Vtse
lot 44x117. Frtce 8900. terms lldO
cash, balance 820 per - month.
British Canadian Home Builders.
312-816 Bayward Bldg. Phone lOSO

Oenman St.—Beautiful buHdlng lot,

perfectly level and no rock, SOx
no; price lUOO; terms third cash.

"
thsib.alance 6, 13 and 18 mor

Canadian Home Builders.
Sayward haildlmr; phone

Stslish New Shirt Waiats
WlM» tW« ilpment came to hand a few days »«<i we w^re delighted

beca«»«wa kMW you would *• wben you saw these smart, useful Waists;

What rArmwit tn your wa*«robe 1» more generaljy useful thai} a sensible

shirt waist? Of course It must b« well made, of the right materlala. and

that Is Just why you wlU be Bo plMSMl with these we can Pihow you if you

call. Some of the materials are lilnen. Vesting and Llnenette. in plain white

and wltlft fine pto stripes. The new -set-ln" sleeves or the stylish •Raglan-

sleeves, «nd with cuffs elthor laundered or turnback style,

from ftjBO to fl.«fc

New Handbags
? There are styles to baraoHltw

with every possible C08tuilo«t

Dainty White Lao«> Bags from %i

to f4.
Prottlly Braided Wh»t«

Pique Bags from fJ.M to ».
Some dear tittle Crochet Bmv «t

tso. • -a**- -* •great-'- '8»f«*tm*wl=' wt

'

Artistic Suede Bags from 15.75 <•

|t.5fl.

Our prices range

J« here,f|and begidea |«lDgi*HB
. faeMon^ui#?^sm :

^l/^me
Magttrinf- fei*©*^** i^-^urbut
oosu otiiy iflaas ,

'';'' ">,'"'

£ ijf"

nmmfiJ^ IJMITEB^WCmm^S WEAL STOR^

F<^ regobitiBf tii«

|li« 'Iciyb|#i-':^«tt4'

Di^ Morse's
Indian ^

Root Pills

Green Window Screens, Galvanized Window Screens

Screen Door Catches

Screen Door Hinges

!iave proved for over

half a century, in

every quarter of the

. world, absolutely safe

and most effective.

25c. a box

Everywhere, 27

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

644-546 YATES STREET Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

One
. little

boy put

it just

52

fflass dish; Mrs. Crotty, crochet ba-e;

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley. silver ladle'; Mra
Berkley, silver caBdlsaticka; 'Ur|(. Ar-
thur McGallum, 'silver oandlestlcks:
Mr. EL B. Jephaon,- claret decanter; Miaa
Jessie Murray, picture? Mr. and Mrs.
Savage, out glass vase; Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. H. Holmes, bonbon dish; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Lawndry. work baff: Mr< <uid

Mrs. Stuart Robertson, t<ible eantiv
piece; the IttMMa Robertson, faiiey

ba«; Mm. RMbaedaea and family. Tor*
«flit«, taUS Mntro' iklooe; Ji^^ ftnfl

ICrt;. f, C^HUith, Vaoomnrtir. ngiliirnfa;

l^r. aaid Iffrs. Going aiid mm-'Oimitt
Mjontreal.'

'

silver ' fruit, dish ; . VfOf^ '^t"!^.
piwtoQi tjaatrenttce}: iS.i, and WntW^iiitM
il/Mt gliM8« |bwl; Mr. and Mr*. Upaflt^
lioBaiii, ymfum&r, .eiit'ffiMf 'inM«|Mr*.
^^^^^r"s*^ i^Ps ^riHvgt sjpV^HHP^Pi "^Ps^^»# ".^Ww^W^S, ^^pi^wa^w^

littadk«rehl<^i.;lt»., ^.nviurji^. INMnm^ ',^#'

0otk bat^ pr. iod asm. Hunter, cut Ktus
«ompotf Mra. Dodds, fancy scissors; Mir.

|bd Mrs. Maolflwn* »ll'*er ea«d trar; Mr,
IMUI Mira. Boc^stt. itttvw iMllip; Ck»l. M^d
Mrs. ATtMvr W. jo^ii^ ornament; !||r.

'^ti»' ilMttiiaMo. bbdka; Mrs. a. r. liui.

e,
, Mugar

.
tongs; - .Mls«- j|!^«|i^.,'

(iorby. cantre pleoe: Mr. «Bid llrg.

A. -Todd. Deoauter; Atcbdeaoon and

lWi:''.iMi»>':«nd' 'Mliwe*' Axiiita*.

fiiuBia: ||i#:>jp|«nirhmy, boi^bonlere: Mr.

ton. Mestfoan potfe#ry : Mr. P. ,A. Uili^.

ker<$Ml;
bonbi

imvama Mr- and Mrs. Grlffln. i||t|p linu^
atti. mm^. tea oloth; MUBiWmaiM.
tea elot^i Mlw Bdjdth and Miss
Helmeken. dres«t»g iikek; Mrs. Rlase-
ihlller. pendant: Ur.taaun. .J. R.
Bam** i»lettii:a: MUa Battlai haodlMr-
dhfaf; '^;^ifa: 'mm .aii«. v|El«a - ^ttatarnlaii.
umi^mmir-MiM. n. ig: pi.«re«, "'-taoe

:
mvm»^imii ;Jib'..:and'^Mni. Walnr' -Ker.

ITad^MNi^limr. v&so; Chief JusUce andMM
MwcHiWifld. vase: Mrs. Nathlenal tl|»aaRi

bonbonlere; Mr. and Mrs. Lugrin, il^tlMia
Lugrln, silver vases: Mr. and Mrs. RoSs
Sutherland, candlesticks; Miss Edittnge
Brook. Spokane, candlestick; Misses
Murphy, Spokane, berry spoon; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Croft, earrings; Mr. W. R.
Corfleld. fern pot; Miss Russell, bonbou-
Kie; Mr. and Mrs. Crow Baker, berry

spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Herrlck MacGregor,

honbonlere; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-
Pljinipa, frame; Mr. and Mrs. Garescho,

frame; Master Ross Wilson, candle-

piU-kp; Mrp. I55[xn"Ros8, candlesticks;

Mr. and Mrs. Gouldlng Wilson, tea

cloth; Hon. P. A. : and Mrs. Irving,

centrepiece; Mrs. Campbell McCallum,

decanter; Mrs. Eberts. cake plate; Mr.

and Mrs. Garnott Hughes, silver cake

plate; Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Wilson. Van-

couver, silver dish; Mrs, Jean Maclean,

Vancouver, sliver candlestick; the

Misses Pitts, fan; Mrs. Page, centre-

piece; Bachelors of Shack, Vancouver,

set of decanters; Mr. B. E. Brett, cut

glass sherbet dishes; Mr. and Mrs, H, O.

Hcl."?terman. bonbon dish; Miss Qrar.ely,

bonbon dishes; Mr. and Mrs. .Tnmes

! Gnudln, Vancouver, cream and sugar set;

Mr. and Mrs, George McCurdy, Van-

couver, cream and sugar sot; Mrs,

jHCObs, Vancouver, ' coffee cups, and

many others. ,

steamer went back to Junction Bend,

where they were met by the On Lee
wid a British %Bd a Chiiiese torpedo

boat There they remained for a time,

after wblcb tbe 3u>yage to Hongkong
was resumed, the Chinese cruiser lead-

inc the way. followed by the On Lee,

the British torpedo boat coming next,

followed by 4)he Tal On. the two Chin-

ese torpedo boats bringing up the rear.

The British torpedo boat searched the

bank with her searchlights, but nothing

was observed, and the steamers pro-

ceaded to Hongkong, Tbe StaodaM Oil

oompaay's laUoeb Comet, wtalcb was
1«iH^^ tf» iMfiy ell. li«btf*r«i tui>«^

bkcic'^^itli tfii olfiiUr atiMtmers t9 June*
tlon Bend.
No one was Injured on either of tbe

vaasels. The bullets whistled over the

atalkroer and one pasaed over tbe head
«t:-<3»9it0ia, t*wrence as Jie wasVon tb?

'_;' 'l»|iBWhy^'With-'M?.T;^l>.;Sft«^

iyj'^lef eniHneeri-GrgatJanlttjpi^
nmMiA' among the passengers oh IMuilird,

and the noise on shore was something
like pandemonium.

312-816
1030.

Cook St.—Fine lot. 6Sxl20. in Fair-
Meld district. Prtcle 83.«$0: term*
third cash, balance 8, IS and 18
tnonihs. British Canadian Home
Huildera, 3i:-316 Bayward Bldg.;
phone 1030,

SUnoard Ave, Fnlr^leld—beautiful k-
roomed modern house on lot 50xlS3
facing on two atreets; price 86,000;
terms $1,700 cash, balance very
easy, British Canadian Home
Builders, 812-SlB Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030.

-...-.».,

;'|'ii

Bmmd laTestment—<«Purobaa* anarsa
in British Canadian Home B^li^^
era, Ltd., while you can at

"

per share, in addition to
from our building departniint
Real Estate and Xnsuranos de9i^i>'
•stents eontrtbttts to. |be- dividenda
Oa Hone Balidsri Hbarea Send
for prospeetiis It wUK laterost you,

.^ lir il—l» W II«. M I .HW I—a^l—d—Ml I III H . H l..> l»<ll|«t tlllll ailM^I
^
^ '"

OoB't fmrpM te eall for free Iqjlexed

*?

BRRISHC iMum

SHWyillG WTOAJ6EWE
• wok. .

'

.IMat Orey^-Cloudyc.%l«^ |(. •W.. strong;
sM»};ai''«lasm«6tii. '

'"";,"''

qi«s ;lM8»«4Mar; wind ». W.. ftMskJ ^,

Tatotwfa—Fart omOti *tiM 8.^ 12 ttittea;,

29.80 : 47; sea moderate. In. steamer Atlas
towlDg barge. ^
PikChena—Cloudy: caitn: iif.Sfti 43; light

swell.
Xstevsa-^tear; Wind H. W.; $*.t$: H;

ilgbt swell.
Triangle—Cloudy; wind N. W.; 28.00; 80;

vligbt BwelL Spoke Cklcago at 7 p^mJ ^^~
"i of TcUngle, oorthboand;. Hrlft-
at I p;in., off iSg- gisland mftBl

'I wtad^'N. x^atniati tktti;,
ift^'.-^iiMjIederfliiiu ':.-..' ' '- .

''J '
'

t^'irttiee Ropert<-^ouay: wind -ft. B.; S9.68:
U; sea smooth. Spoke Jefferson Off Ken-
nedy Island St f 9.m. nexthftouud. - ii»-.,

Prince John at 6 a.m.
, IhMtd Tree Point-tCiear; wtad N. W.; sea
aatootbi^^ '<"

Koott^

Point Grey—Qvercaat: wind N. W. light;

t«.«f: Si: lea smooth.
Cape Itsso—Clear; wind N. W.; 30.S4; Mi

saa smootii. Spcdte CamoBun at 9.80 a,m..
nertbbeiiad.
TatfiSfb^Part otmidy: wind 8, W. - 10

mileii S9.<3: 51; sea ;n>iigb. Inside boond
out,, a ' a-ma«ted stvawn^ and a S-iaasted
schooner.
Paaiena>-Cloudr: wlad wjst; St.49; M:

•es niod«rats.
ERtevan—Clearj wind K. t*".; 29.21: 87:

sea rough. Spoke. Tees at Clayoquot at 11

"'Yl^^iS^^aafti wind VU W.; S9.o»:

ikpdac-OvereaHl, "Wtod- 'll* , 9> Strong;
2d«40; IS; sea rO|Wlltii^''lm^' IMWhtha shel-
tering In Ikfrta Bay.
, prinre mipcri—ovflrcasr, caim: l'w.6*; *f;

ma smooth. In. Klngeway at 8.40 a.m..
Prince acorge at 10 a.m.. Capllano at Casey
Bay at noon.

' .« p.m.
Oape I«io—Overcast; calm; "9.51; 5:;

gmoothv- .' "
: ,

' ",' "»
!

'
,'.

' '

.

''
.

'

.
-

Tatoosh—<!lottdy; 6, • W.. IS mile«: I'l i^r

;

4 6. Out, bnrk J. Johnson 12.30 .-p,m. ;»

Bchooiirr Maid of Orleans B.30 p.'m,

P:n-hena—Cloudy; X. W.: ,29.29; 425 light

e\v«.ll.

Point Orpj—Rain; P. n. brcose; 29.54: 47.

In. Venturp and Viirts'* '£ p.m. Out, Prin-
cess Bfatrlte 2,10 p.m. in, Cowlchan 1.10

p.m. Out, British Kmpire « p.m.
Triangle—Clear; N. W., 30 miles; 23.03;

8S; rough. 6 p.m.. Tees entrance Quatslno,
northbound.

Prince Ru;iert—Clear; Calm: 29,B2; BO:

smooth. Princess Mary, 3.1ii p.m., north-
bound. In,

Ikoda—ClWldy; N. E. strong; 20.40; 4B;

rough.
Dead Tree Point: rionr; onlm; ""ft smootti
Estpvan—C'.oud.^ : X. W.; il'.LL"; II;

moderate.

Real. Estate T>opariment.

,

iCembai'S yictoria Heul Eetato Ex-
. change.

Agents:. Aoyal Insurance Company,
Tlilrd Floor. Snyward Bldg.

Phone 1030.

Bme^ JCcnnedy, Managing Director,

Today's Specials

» i?fve nice, high level lots, go

::^^^k 12^^' fl>n jpbei:: Sf.^:|75o

'*'f^acll,'W;' e^Sy l^rris.;^'

i .1 ''V
^- '

' ^'"
'

'•
'

'

libit pn^Shelburne, close to

Ediponjon, 40 X 103,, $8oo,

oni?-thir4 cash, balance 6,

1,2 and 1$ nit^nths.

U)t oft Si i?i(rtnck Street,

O^^Say^ 48 X 1220, $xpoo,

oniB-lliird cash, balance 6,

12. ilf antd^4 napnths.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865. 138 Femherton Bldg.

PIRACY OF THE
STEAMER TAI ON

when he said

''My! But
ain't Kellogg's

easy to eat
!"

"
lOc

ASTED

vCORK
FLAKES

WsBt Klver Sea Brigands Dailng In

Their Work—Attacked Steamer In

Convoy of War Tassel

Hf^talls of thr piracy of the British

.slftamer Tel On, whioh occurred on the

\\>st river last month,' were brought

by the slfiinior Knmnkura M«ru, which

rooclicd the oiitfr wharf yestcrclay

niornlnfc. The attack was ma(l<i on the

steamer, notwithstanding the ftwU that

Hlir was under the c»vOri -of a. Ghlnsss

rlvpr cruiser. It was the second ex-

perience of the Tel On with the river

pirates In a few dtiy.s.

l'"our ilay.s prevlmifily when the T«l,

On reached IConirnioon a pansaKc boat

came alanffsldB as usual to tHko off th»

paasflnKors for the dlfTerent vlll«sres in

thr> nolKhViorhood. Tho pnssonKers «Ot

on board and the vessel was also laden

with a lonKlderulilc- ca-rjro, and the hoat

set off, bnlnjc towed by a steam launch.

Steamship MovenieutN

SEATTLE. April 10.—Arrived. .'tftiiiiorF'

Governor. Nomn City, Huckmaii. Trtconia:
,Santa Ana, Southoartcrn AlaHka: Alkl
Sltkn; Knmakui-a Martj, Yokohama; At Ins,

towing bargo 'S, Son Frflncl«i'o; bni-gr

JampB Drummond, Port Orchard. Hnllpd,

st,cnm<?rs Mpxican, ' Tacoma; .N'nnip Cltv,

San Franclnco; Alameda, Soul hwi'Rlern
.Vlfiskn: I><'lhl, Po\ith'-a8lprn .Ma»ka; Knnta
.\nn, Port I'lokPlfy.

SA,\ FHANTl.'Jro. April 10.—Arrived.
nlpuinorK Thor, Nanalmo; Bfhoonora ,Snow
nnd Itiirgcs!!. Pfirt I.udlow; Ampvlcann, Kpw-
oBstlo, Austrnlln. .'allfd. iitpainpni t'nlmak,
Knrliik: Chllkal. I.adyamltli: MnnsoUn,
Hnnj{ Knn»r; WUhfllmona, Honolulu; Yukon,
.'ipntllo; Roup rity. Portland; Homer, Oooup
Pay; bulk Rmlly F. Whitney, Bristol Hay;
sphoonpr F<ire«t Homp, Wvorptt.
YOKOHAMA, ApHl 10.—.VrrlvPd provloun-

ly, Manchuria, Ban Pranciapo; Panama
Marn, Tacoma; Robt, Dollar, Taooma,
AtTOKLAND, April 10.—Arrived previous-

ly, Makiira, Vanoouvsr.
MEX-HOt-IlK** JL'^ril i^.-.r-ArrlV'* -.«—

_

louKly, RlvRrforth. Ban Francisco,
l.OR AKOISt..B8. Cal„ April 10.—Arrived,

,Dal«y Freeman, Columbia RIv^; North-
land, Columbia River-i J4p»hurg, Coos Hay;
Aureita, Columbia Riven 1

Bcarcely .had they got round the hei|d I oJMWrtmrttr

The lAteat thinit In mij^tunr' ailt>Uan-
ren. If ynu ar* at all lnt*r*at»4t

'f*'^^

should see the best trtiae In th« world,

without etraiM or harnfM. Mr. J. A.

Johnson will be fottnd f4||p ih^ ftpit two
flays At We K«i(i>»«*» noWfl. «?«MJ!»tmft,-

Uon owt you BOtMUv. Pott't mli* thle

These Are
Good Buys

BUSIIVESS
Yatas Street, near Blancliyrd, fio

xl.'O, rricp $55,500
Yatee Street, corner Cook ( rev-

.nu.- *7r.), fiOxiaO »30,000
Tatea Street, west of Cook (R-ood

cottage), 30x120 fll.SOO

SSMZ-BTTSIirESS

fisruard Street, west of Cook, 45

fcpl frontage, 6-rooin house.
Price f4800

North Park Street, adjoining cor-

ner Cook, t-room house . .$3100
Caledonia Avenue, west of Cook,

,T0xl20 to lant: $8750

mESrDBIITXAXi
Hollywood, double corner Rosa
and Beechwood $8*00

Bollywood, Ross Street, feclna:

»oulh. near WlUlwood Avenue.
Pr,lce |1»80

Ht. Obanee Mtreat, close to car, 60

xl40, facing eaat 9&0$0

Kay atreeH, near Cook. 80x167.

Price >»••
lUy •!>•«*» near Llndeci, r^SxlSS

to lane fWBO
MCoM MM**, near l>aUai>, 50jcl20.

Ffloe "
. .

.' "."."; .lafwB

Knott bros.
' and r "

" '•'

,

Brown, i|
^*

mmtm
rS "**.'t'^jgWiP;J<

:,>.ii*vti1.ji>-.,.iMi«'J^

f^ iiti'iit M"** fPK^yttm-M.

-»,BW»,.'«l«ilwi' «l>«wW*»"*<'»*^'
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Nothing Is Cheap
O

Comparison
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Comparison alone shows the true value of the thSSg €b DctSotlgHt. lIKIinB

by COR^arison that the big value offered in OUR PORTAGE INLET SUB-

BIVXSIpN will be shown. These lots are as cheap as acreage at the prices now

asked. They are even cheaper when you consider that streets are already cut

through in this subdivision.

The strong reasons why you should buy these lots now is the size of the

lots, their location and the prices asked.

The lots are (quarter acres and larger) and are situated on or close to Por-

tage Inlet and the Gorge—an ideal place for a home. The prices will stand the

closest comparison. We believe that the lots are the biggest value offered in

this district today—so will you when you see them.

They are selling lapidly now, so you should decide to see them soon,

Prices Start at
Terms 54 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

You will see at a glance the big value offered in these lots, and you should

take advantage of it. We will be pleased to take you out to sec them at any

time. . ,

l%ohe 1494 or call and make an appointment tp fee them now* A marked plan

given on request.

FULL OF QUALITY
'

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

S OfaVl^t, SMM& KWITIO

'1..L I
I . . .Ljiui„a.;i.iu.i.nnrr

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St„ Vancouver, B. C,

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange -

Hardy Bay

Port Hardy
Acreage

ririt Clam Fwrtn Lands In twenty,

icr* blocks. Black and CboooUit*

}oatn> good water.

Victoria climate, and progreBsWe

people at

MAMOY BAT

oir womi*

The Mountain Climbers of

Commerce
The manufaciurer who aspires to heights of excellence' is

the mountain-clinilicr of Commerce. He requires patience and

skill to attain the liighest pinnacle of fame-

The Davis' "Noblemen" Cigar

38 tfpR A QUARTER

represent? |hc "crowiting heights'^ of <%ar excellence.
,

is- the best. "NOBLEMEN" is smoked by the wage-earner

.for the same reason, with another one added, viz., it is withm

'the ranee of his pocket-

The 'NOBLEMEN" Cigar is "imported quality at half

the "imported" price. It therefore saves the smoker 50

per cent.

"NOBLEMEN" sixe 2 for a quarter.

"CONCHA FINE" size 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons, Limited
Montreal

Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 3 for a quarter Cigar

EXTRA
VALUE
\Vc recommenrl as extra

^,K.a value four l"!-^ in the

Golf f.ink.s Park subdivision

being- lots 1 and 2, block 3.

Linkleas Ave., and lots 27

and 28, Oakland Ave. Lots

1 and 27 are corner lots. The

price is $3750 Terms on

application to

Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd.

.Victoria Real

rhange

Vbone 3967.

It Makes

A Great

DiffereAce

In the health and strength

of a nursing baby if the

motlicr uses

^wrT.t>».TiTT AyynOTBB

By Kpthcr's FooA anfl Srtak

'nieWestern Farmi^aiul

Colonization Co., ltd. In place of t^ or coffee.

"THERE'S AREASOH"

Read letter ti> right.

Made of OftiMdlan grain by

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. L>td.

Pure Food Factorlea

.

^
Wintdaof. <>a|^o, C^g»^-.

, ;

Many babies have been launched Into

Hfe wUb conatltuttona weaJiened bjr dis-

ease taken In with their mothers' milk.

Mothers cannot be too careful as to the

food they use while nursing th«lr babies.

The experience of a Kansas City

mother is a case In point:

"I was a greet ooltee drl«*er from a

child., and thought I oOold not do with-

out It. But I found, at last. It was doing

me Itarm." (Tea is eQuaUy *»rmful be-

cause it oontaJna iX^\nf^\» 5*^"^
driig toun* In coffee;) ITPor^Vstra I oa&

been troubled ??tt» ^IfflttfB^". PP^,'»f
tore mV eyfesaffd »!**,^fi^lTCWt. to

*rhloh was added ;t^' years later, a

clironlc sour stowacb. "'l^ |»*>y, waa^

tHwn seven months ego, and «l«l(»o*t from

tlw beginning, she. too, auffared from

gOTt sibmech. Sh« waatUfltlMT It front

me! In my diatress I'o&niWflted a frt«»^

of more' experience and sha told nw to

quit Wffee; that «>ff«e did not ma*e

good niU«.Hiav©"atnoe aBcertalned that

It really dries tip "the mlWc. • So I quit

coffee and tried tea and at last cow».

But they did not agree with me. Thw
I turned to Postum with the happiest

reauWa. R proved to l>e the very thing

I needed. It not only agtewJ perfectly

with baby and myself, tout It increased-

the flow of my tnim. My husband then

Butt coffee and tised Postum and. quickly

Kot well of th« dyspepsia with which

"e had been troubled. I no longer aiiffar

from dizziness. ^Und spella, jiato to my
heart or sour atomach-

•Vow we all 4rlnk Postum from my
husband to my sevenmonths' old baby.

Xt has proved to be th« best hot drink

we have aver uaed. We. would not give

up Poatum fOr the beat coffee we ever

drank." Name given by Canadian Poa-

tum Oo.» Windsor, Ont

Get tha little book, "Tha Road to

WalltlUi*.'* to
;
!>*•»•

. .

TWO CHOICE

HOMES

OVERLOOKING

THE G(H{GE

'•f

"vO- '>--£,

GENTLEMEN:--

A few weeks ago vyre offered fw sale 44^^!^^

paying $25 00 down and $1{XC»: Mnthly thereaft^^ and eight

of the purcttasers are now lititldlirig or arranging to ^^^b^

i\mm on the lots on iy^ paymentWifS O^

Wig h<iw offer 48 Beautlfuf ResidentiarLbts^^^^o^

fe>

%::

'.!•»• -^

ijw#v

termk, situated witHih the three mile circle at Cedar Hill Cross

Roads, within a few minutes of Churchand School, in an Ideal

neighbourhood, only 10 minutss JtomlPi^treet car lil^^

m
1,-SwJ

^^ J I T^and up
$25.00 Down and $10.00 Monthly Thereafter

This is the chance of your lives. Grasp it quickly, please.

We are the Salaried Men's Friend.

When tbe Great

Was a Wilderness'(..,
decades brfore this prosperous tiwns and dtiwo^

to-day sprang into csdstenlef the name **OoPy j -^
.

m wsociated with goo4 ^MWcy% th« nuisids^

Aiwisands of CiOiadian^i)^^
-'x^ontiers.

The oldest inhabitant of the West remembers the

whisky he used in the old days **down East". It

is a BETTER WHISKY to-day, because of the

i improved facilities we have.

Distillery at Corbyville, Ont., is ndW the finest on

the Continent. MSt
Only in a MECHANICAL sense "'lave we

.changed, however. In the vital principle of

whisky making, we stick to the standard, of 1859.

NOTHING BUT THE CREAM OF THE
CROPS is good enough as a distillate for

Corfey's "Special Selected" Rye Whisky

If you have never tried this whisky, do so now.

l^he flavor and quality will delight your palate.

74

-Corby's of CorbyvlUc for over HaU-a-Centiiry**

The first is a O-roomed

itorey and a half house,

Arith a good barn or garage

1 1 is tatty modcTOT

'oundation, basement, piped

ior furnace, shingled, fii"*-

places, plate rail, sahitaiJ itt

icitchen and bathroom, din-

ing room buriapl^ed stripT

pcd, tinted waH^. $4,000.

Cash $1,000, balanee 6, 12

and 18 months.

The second is Mmilar to

the above Mt has S rooms

instead of 6. It is on a cor-

ner tot 44x10a feet. $600

Icksh will handler Bper see

us right away ai they won't

last lonjBp at these prices.

'Also a large

HfgW V;i^ltGALOW ON

*^. G^e lilock- from --Oak -^Bay

^'Aj^cnuj5,";^':rddtns,:'fi|ily,inod-

eiro. The house stands on a

beatttifuriot itod will make

a itifi^ de§ira^ for

anyone desiring proximity

. Vs»i^,: sea,:' golf. links;, etc.

Let Hit show you this splen-

did property.

DESIRABLE. HOME IN

ROCKLAND PARK

; Wltir €»rtn»ariding view of

."the; Ct^^'. that cstrthot he m-

terrupte<|. Th|s house has a

COttservatory, panelled din-

ing room, cabinet, and many

other modern attractions.

Price $4,750- $1,000 cash

will handle.

Victorla-Nanaimo

investment Co.

Room 330 Pemberton Block

'3.

r^

The Victoria Gardens, Ltd.
Open Evenings Until 9 p.m. 323 Savward Block Phone 1769

Tou can depoult your mon<;y at 4 per

c«iU. IntereBt with th«s B. C. PprmRnnrt

I^an Company and be abl« to withdraw

thfl totul amount or any portion thereof

wltliout nolii-.';. ClitQiies Rrs Supp.jCv.

to »ach deponltor. Paid up capUal over

ll.OOOvOOO. a»«"tH oVBt IS. 000. 000. Branch

office. 1J1« Oovernmant atraet, Victoria

B. C.

Shasta St.

Clioicc lot,

$3,500

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structur*.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

On terms.

Crompton & Barton

Members Victoria Real KH*

tatc Exchiinjjc. . ^

130 Ppmberton Blk. Victgl
and Port Alberiit

"^

HOTEL STEWARTJ

600B HEALTB

I

"T^ormml ktmlth is the richtsi frUa tf^

and IhU mirU it wttOaforhaokhwi
MMlft

WDSMI'S
ilk Uk ()iriiMi <ll .> wi py|^

with Its nit

.m-^
h*^ ^\'

M

miiim * m
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Oak Bay
Lo-Tite comer lot ©nM

Avenue, alze 65x130.

Price only $1500, one-tWrd cash.

Uttk Bay

James Bay
Croft Street, 6-rooni modern dwelling- Willi lot -10x107.

XTica 9ii9bu

IIGOO ca»h, balajice $30 per niontli at *', iv r (•etii.

Rockland Park
3 lots, each 10x1 CO, close to Fernwood Road and lllUsidn

Avenue, nicely situated, oak tr«es. etc, Price, each $800,

J300 cash I l.l,jpiJi.jMiL:,_lMllMr
"

" 6, 12 and 18 months,

•mmm iim
ijtSQSi'.i-

Lifi^ii-.

",',V.^y
*

-*>*>

..,v

^x^&& on Bt Loula Stre«t. clo»e M ear - aad am«

Vrto* V1800

One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

^ OriHte'^ftfU*^!, fdw.t oft Ctor9« Road; 60xlU,'aiealy aituatiia

-Ad «ow to tUttv*

Ono-titl^ eaili. bateiuia '*, it iad it nontbg.

iMMpi

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

Orchard and Chicken
Ranch

_'•-' Miles r.niu City Hall, one mile from tram line, close to Post Qiiko, School

and Churches. 2 1-9 Acres all ander cultivation, excellent soil, 65 assorted fni-i

trees in full bearing, weH of excellent water, cottage of 4 rooms and pantry, chic-

ken house, stable wood honse. Cv^al house, open sheds for chickens, chicken runs,

Price $5,500
xar5 Privilege of paying off at any time,

ii^psal ,to. view th,is property
o.J->i.A..«,«M4)i'M'i'i(jfi|lM'tilii'!l"i]i" I'l ~»l«.wKtl«:^«..ii..».~.u..

Ourmow
III I »>ii ii»»i«iii« n wiwiiiiiiiiijlpp ilm ilifiii im iiirt ii h a i m iii i^tia»»i«»>ww<*o« >uii >i<iMi«i i <jMliiy

tiitmmmii^f^'mmiimmmmml^^ttm » I 11 1 f n

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written* Sole Agent

Phone 1076
nI<

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

^^mm^mwmm mnmm

Gordon Head
3>ts=a3S«aita|itei

Ten-acre Improved Farm, only five miles to Gity Hall One thou-

sand full bearing, large fruit trees, ten thousiand strawberiy

plants, etc.; excellent eight-roomed house, with large barn, sta-

ble, packinghouses, etc. Far below market value.

Price On Easy Terms, $14,SO0

Shelboume Street, double corner, 40x120; each. ...... .f65©

Dallas IRoad, near Wellington, large lot. .$3,000

Clara Street to Bank Street. lar|f€ lot i^tiag Clara and Bank,

near Oak Bay Aveiiue. Price .... ........ • . . .
.^3,000

Swan Lake, H acre lots, 2, 3 and 4 miies from city hall; cash

$ioo. Price <«•••«'• fSOO

Nofth West Real Estate
Members of Vktorb Real Estatejixdiiliige

'^*--ie€40 751 Yates Street

<
ALL MONEY MAKERS

• • • • •' * * 4

Arnold St.

—

'" x l-"- ^ *'''' "'''' Iu^k .......

.

OhamberB St.— .Vt x nillding site

Fourth St.—50 N irtsy lutfl..;,....

Cedar Hill Bd. loxt to Hillside. ...

.

Aii-Qh E&iiy T«riBr
—~—-——

—

Members Victoria' rieal Estate Exchange.

Bayward BlocS, Oround rioor.

. . . .$iaoo
$12.-,..

f760

DONHT tBESE UMm

EdmoBtmi nmS-^^bvM i room. lot

6«xl30: priC0 fStOMt cMh iW^ baL
9S5 per month.

l4uapMa BtNot. Tloforta WoM, on
,«s«t>iMr, hottiNit < roonui, S lou llx

. balance $100 ««'ery three a<tiiw«

C^nier. Domtntbn Road, lot 4SkttO..

lUkU mitittte from OOrgo oart prieo

fll,i«*| tikird CMtit IhU. <. ]A fnd

iNttdttlaB turn*, tot cMlMt' »rlao
; . IMOO; third caah; baU 6. 13, IS..

VtorOace Street. eloBo to WUtowo ear
lint*, tot SOiaso; price il,OMf UUrd
ekali. iiL $tf P«r month.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Graigflower Road
One acre with seven roomed modern house, barns, etc-, i6tj feel huiuage. Sssy ienus.

Price ?10,000

Farms
See us about our 40 acre farms on Vancouver Island, $50 cash, balance $10 per motitlu ^

An ideal spot conslstihg of 19 ^cr^s with 350 feet pf waterfrontage and Aew bungalow;: ff

five rooms with full hasemirti W^^i rpad runs througli the properly. Qij ternjs, only

• .» '• • '*...• • • •

Members Vietorisi Real Estate ISistchun^

636 Vipw Str^t

iNSDEANCa
I^honc 2445

'^^.

•-•*ii^!»~*''*. -.inr.-ui.ti' :ii'a»:-»r-fW^«»t(«>iftvifcb'SfW'i**'*^

mi>>m^M î r "i iirwj;#'w '

ffw.

i
.

i

«.
'''

.

'

'^'.!i.'!W

•ehtm» Jtft

Phoaa a96<.

LOTS

Wanted
InvKBtorit to know that the foUowlnpr

properttos are orfcrctt

For Sale
J'airflc^ld Di.itiiet—extra largo corii'-r-

on Ul(;hard«oh, with modern s-

roomed hou«a $5,100

Falrtleld District—6 -roomed bunira-

low on Cambridge Street, modern
In every respect ,....'...... i$6,.WO

J'rlor Street— barge lot,

modern house
8-roomP(l.

S4,6r>i')

James Bay—Dallag Ave., close to lea

with good view, new 7-rtiomcil

lioiine. oli'jcan'^l.v flnlnh'-il Inskl"
«7.00(>

Jainrs Bay—Slmcoo Street, lot ii'iir

osweto, *0xl2-2 Slt.-Jtm

Victoria WpbI—A bargain ; partlcu-

larii only at office.'

SNAPS
Ccli.a Street, 1 lot, 50x120 $1000

Durban .Street, 60x120 S1600
Corner Flnlayson and StevoiiMon

r,oxn7 ..•• $1000

I'Mnlayson Street, 50x120 $900

]''ifth Street, 53x133, with 1.;m n.

Price $1475

Glasgow Avenue, 50x120 $1000

Hollywood Crescent, watcrfii ^

lot, 60x127x101 $1900

Hollywood Crescent, 50x120 81500

Hompshlro Koad, 50x120 ..$1375

. «'Mr.' Uoa*. 2 lotB, .'O.xHL',

The two ...... $2350

c-room House to rent fumlahed
on car line.

UAVIDA ST.

—

hargc lot, 51x140. for
only ....$760

QUADHA ST.—55x1 ' thN to-

day. Ti'miB. I . . .«1.(KM)

T PATHICK ST.—Good level lot.

fi0xl36. Terma Price only $1,100

HOUSES
OSWEGO HT,—Neat, new five-room

tmngalow. Modern, Jl.OOO ca»h.
I'riro $8,600

i)AK BAv ICT.—New e-room
houee, 'r furnace. |80<)

'•nndlCB ... i.u.o ... $4,800

l<ORA ST.—New 8-roomed bun-
•^I'lW, ptjied for furnace. .Snap
ill fl,;n<.

ELLIOTT-SLY Co
;'!•

i ''111 «inft ri

.

Chicken llaiicli and

Oose to Esquinialt Harbor, oiTCr two acre* 0I

land, all cleared, some in fruit. New^-^om
cottage, bath; fireplace. On terms, f3,500,
for quick sate only.

t:;|C^^

mimmiM

Wiiitia--^Fi>r and Local
Clients

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

mimtSm, Oil^ tAY AND FERNWOOD VACANT
.:[•. ', •' ,;/.;-:;:'y:^;>; . lots:.. .,,,,.,

,,

Wc have a client who wished to purchase a small ranch

suitable for cbicken-raisicig and small fruits. Must have fairly

gOQd,hott|e pn property. Will pay abo^jt f20QO cash.
•,;':''''';' ^''wHAlj'HAvi^you' arO-^ ;-'^^"

cx ivieirarey
' '

•
- Heal IC^tnte and Insuranc;

Phone Saa. MERCHANTS BANK BXTXI.DINO, YATES STBEET.
Members Victoria Heal Estate Excliange

Mmm

Rutiey & Smith
Hfal KRlale In^uriiiXf

Phone 3278. 854 Tate* Street.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 «o*(, Ht.

Ken I Katale l^anx InsurHni'p

KHALSA REALTYCo.
Phone 1»«2. rj2I l.auglcy Ht.

tv.rner Cook and Chapman f*in.. -Ire ti>ii\T.l,.

»3,»00; 1-1 c«<li.

corner Chapman and Mndr-n. .i«f H.xl.l...

H:oo; 1-3 ca»ii.

Corner r^rnwood and Klngx io«d. lot 100%

li'O, »3,«>u; 1-3 canh.

MOSS STREET
^\•^. liavp a choice lot In this fine

rcj.altleiitinl Htrcet Koing for only

$ir>00. This Is coiishlerably be-

low Uic- prcbcnl market value, hjee

us at once to secure it.

Welch Bros. & Co.

100$ OoTemmtat Bt.

Great Snap
In Acreage
I',lk Lake. () acres, all clear-

ed land, youd soil, magnifi-

cent view of Lake and Cor-
do\a Bay. new 3-roomea
eotlage and l)arn ; property

all fenced. Good road to

property. Close to new car

line, and within .short di,st-

ance of railway station.

'Perms only $800 cash, bal-

ance ea.-^y. Price for a very

siiort time only $3500.

The Biggest Snap
In The City Today

Johnson street near Blanehard, 60x120, revenue producing.

Easy terms. Price $26,000.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Iv<tatc Kxchange.

irH-iiC) Pembcrton Block

We want listings of Victoria properties- direct from

owner.";. We liavc special facilities for handling

Oak Bay Homes
W c have sold all our Oak Bay houses, and can bcU ygur-^.

60 ACRES
I'irst-class land on main ruad and B. C. Electric. All cultivat-

ed and fenced. House, Barns, Orchard, etc. Between Sid-

ney and Union Bay. For price and terms apply

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
Phone S56

Members Real Estate Exchange

Havnes BIk.. Fort St

TheSTEWARTLANDCcLtd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Itstale Exchange.

101-2 Pembcrton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

m

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

_^ 19-320 Sayward Buihlirjg

Wanted
Listings of Properties in Oak Ba\ . Fairfield and HnllywiKKl.

I ha\c a big demand for Houses

I
Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
704 Fort, Cor. Douglas

J

ltnlln« Kd—.Near Cambridge Ave. %

liooiiipd liouBR, fireplaces, furnace,

linll, dinlns hiuI llvlns room, pancl-

Ird and beamed. Extra well and

ivavmly bulll $9»<H>

Fell Si.—New 6 room bungralow \^ry

cnjiy terms ; fSOO caih, balance quar-

terlv $<««0

Bii»hh.T 81.—Nice level lot close to

the sen, EflxlSO; third cash, «, 12 and

:« months $»60

Colllnson St—Between Vancourer and '

and Cook. 50x120; third cash, 6, 12

and 18 months ... . $S000

qtt«Mir* HT.'-i-J-.aTre lot. <»s«i, !»

young fruit troee; easy terme, $!$$•

Cook St.—Near Ulltalde Ave.. BOxtS*

third caah, I, 12 and 18 month* 9t$$$

aJLLIN&YOgK

m^iimmmm

Hollywood
Snap

l."il feet on Falrfleld Road on

oar line. Hi feet on Wildwood

Avenue, nice level lot, a few •bdde

trees. Good apartment or busine«B

corner, suitable for greneral.

butcher or drug store, which are

badly needed in thla district, only

I PRICtS 93S00

T*rms one-th«Nt eaah. balance

«, 13 and 18 mOnths.

Opon from 7.30 CO • o'aM«^ tftrMi:

•vaillai.

4J"**tr

"^^^r

^y^ii^!!^i(WWW^''
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

We have a choice subdivision of Section qd, 3 miles from Alberni on Sproat Lake Road. 14

Blocks of from 2 to 7 acres, have river frontW of about ;^co feet each. The soil is of the best,

large patches of clca'rcd land being interspefSSJ with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fir and

alder. r.

As this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp rivers, which flow from Sproat

and Oeat Central lakes, the fishing is unsurpassed on Vancouver Island. The river at this

point is navigated by small boats and canoes. Vhc banks are not over lo feet high and the

shore clean and gravelly. Call and See Photos.

Prices abojit $250 per acre. Terms over 2 years.

R. S. DAY * B. BOGGS
TUmiMitso ,

Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Cor. Richmond and Taylor Sts.

Seven-room modern house, 3 bedrooms, large reception hall, drawing room, din-

InrTOom, kitchen, pass pantry and den. Full size basement, cement floor, lot

120x120.

Price $6,500
Terms to suit pwrchaser. ,

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Phone 15 1

8

s

Bulkley Valley

Land
CLOSE TO RAILROAD

Price $7.50 Per Acre

tm^itf^lil^fHiKm^mmmi^

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block, P^o^e 7^

Fairfield

Estate
Southwest corner of llowc and

Faithl'ul street, 100 x 100. Price

$4,500. I'uv terms, ai)ply to

11

633 Yates Street

P. O. Box 307 Phone 6^
Fire Insurance Written

m ~Mr

James Bay
M<)deni 6-room house, lot 40x110, close to car line, three

bedrooms, bathroom, hall and dining room, panelled with

cedSir;biiih-in buffet, fruit trees, chicken runs, etc. Rents at

§40 per- month. Price $3,950. Terms $1,500 cash, balance $30

per moutK Witb interest at 6 per cent.

SftJART &

4.

Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts,

Agents for the Manufacturera Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Somenos District Acreage
220 acres, lightly timbered, about four miles from Duncan,

clo-t to C. P. R. extension line to Cowichan Lake. This ts

bound to advance in value and is the very best acreage to be

had at $60 per acre.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
Telephone 2772.

dO't-'404 Sayward Block*^^^^
:^ Branch Office. Duncan, V. I.

Let Us
Show You

These

Bums Ave. — Lot 50x128,
near Oak Bay avenue.
Price .. .....$1,250

Amphion Street-^ Five lots

on a corner between two
car lines .$5,000

Harbinger Ave—Modern 6-

room house, nearly new,
hot air heating and all

other conveniences. Price
• •.i^fi,« •••••• •••• ^^^yV^F^

Exceptional Bargain
A new six-roomed house in Oak Bay, strictly modern, good locality, on lot 47x140 to lanfi..

Price. $4,400, cash $1,250, balance arrange. This price is good for a few days only.
,

ACCIDENT INSURANCB
FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Ufe

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES
1 L

Real Estate, insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Offfel

v!?:i'

Govenwtient House Blo^k, ,^

,

VUMomcmat r«iii«ea<s« or apartment house alta «o situated that none

but 4«»lt»Me. opeft outlook can obtain, lot 81xl4«. level and clear, water

laid on and pipe ajid faucet Installed. neUhbothood unexcelled. Few

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
512 Saywara Block

Vhone X717

HEISTERHAN, fOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agents, 12I2 Broad

Victoria, B. C.

]L,ot on Liliian

terms

—

on

0>^r 600 Acres in Rupert District, parts of Sections 17 and

20, Township a. must be sold soon to close an estate;

A. W. JONES, LTD.
ICembers at tha Real SMata axcnange

torn BMvd stcas*

$125$

TletoMSi #.0.

Everybody Is Buying In

4 Specials
Oomer Oliver and

larse lota •••••••4

Oeatrai—

2

92500

SMaad Bottttr-l lot .fiaso

MMpMMi

mm

One lot Avesburry ave ssoo

Two lots FoTbes St., each . .
9^oo

One lot Victor St •••• «750

Ont lot Forbes St fSOO

Two lots Walnut St. each .. $900

One lot McNeil Ave. ..••.• •^'75

(jrw lot Denman St $1000

Two lots Pleasant Ave, each

91200

One lot cnrnop'

nold Ave. .
$1360

Queen City Realty
ABiland and A. I.. Proctor

1413 DoufflaB Street
J. A

Wilkinson
Road

Arr»«. new B-room cottage.

b^Vna and up-to-date chicken

pla.nt. All un.ler caUlvatlon, 300

yarda from c.ir line--

PKICK flO,000
()n terina

J. F. Belbin
Office Phonps 1166 ll«'«- R-26S<

617 Cormorant t-. Victoria.

Fine Fruit Farm
VERNON, OKANAOAN VALIiEY,

B. C.

06 acres, of which 20 acres

planted in, 1905. Good varieties.

Also 16 acres "Mth some frulf

ir.> . and Sown last Fall wltli

:ti(i < lover, Timothy, and Alfalf;i.

4 acres with Poplar trees, and
very fine building site. About 3

. I's of Kiazlng ground. Domestic
w, t^r laid ready to connect on
property. Thlft Is one of the very
Jlncst be.irlng properties and l» In

perfect condition.

Cowichan Street—Xew C^ti^JCa' OB
large lot '.IpSTOO

'

Saperl«i,i|||^ii>^ t« Montreal St.

----.60il|#tlit^;;1arKe'^7-room hoiui.e.

Prices ....>•*.. . . .:. . /.>|17<I00

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

\

Beautiful Garden City
Park

i»rice8 $300 to $6oo-^ acre blocks. Take a look-our auto

at srour scrvic^.

ONE-QUARTER ACRE. Hollywood Park. ........^1,500

DEAN HEIGHTS, a few choice high lots Robert Street and

Towriley Street and Foul Bay Road ;
one-third cagl^

Price, each • ••• •
...^AfWM

BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM RESIDENCE. 2 lota. Ho11)mj^

Park. Terms. Price . . • • • ' • • • ^ifVWw

GOVERNMENT STREET, 60x120 ^65,000

McPherson & fullerton Bros.

618 Trotince Av«M», Victoria^; ^. C. Pboae tg68

THE GRIFFltH €0.
REAL'' ESTATE;- AND INV^gfMIKJ^TfellJilJSt^'pE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms S-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B*G.
Photm t<^'&2

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

iiiii' ;

• :'"-|i 'ij'ii'i"

John T. Reid
Member Itoal Kstate J-;xi-hancf-

519 Sayward Bldgr. Pnon« 2680.

Hamp«hlro and McNoil—A sw«ll
> oin«i-. OGxllO with lane. Cash
$600, balance 6, 12 and IS mos.

Price f2300
Sea View Avanne—Close to Hill-

side. A snap, 1500 cash, b«Iance

$15 per month f850
ijwner needs money.

Honaa— In be.st locality, off

Uorge Koad, new aii<l up-to-

date, cement floor, buffet, piped
for furnace, something out of

the common, $1000 cn.sh and
balance arranged, A snap
at f4000

L/et us show you lhi».

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 raador* Street.

Prince George Hotel Hlock.

Builders
Propositions

8 large lots, varyinir si/cs,

Mugrave St. ..^iO.OOO

4 lots, Musgrave St. 5p 1,000

5 lots Bourchicr and Am-
phion Sts J^5,000

3 lots Pleasant Ave. $3,600
2 lots CoWan ;\vc and
Richmond J|52,800

Terms can be given on all

the above. They are well

.«;i!t."ated for selling houses

rtiiu siiuuiu uc eagciij'

sn.ippcd up.

Fort Street Special

Cor. Fort and Vancouver, 60x112,

1^ producing. Price $36,000.

iihe-thlr4 caah, baU on* and
P?ii

"

Gordon Burdick
680 Broug-hton St., Pemberton Blk.

Phone 3508.

All kinds of Insurance written.

Cadboro Biay
12 acres close to the "Glen" double

trontago on Cadboro Bay Road;

Sinclair and WllBon, with four

•oomed cottage, beautiful prop-

•rty to subdivide; Price $3500

>br acre; long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Fhono 1119

Fairfield Special

Eight-room House—Fully modern. Cement founda-

tion, and basement. Heated by furnace. Close to

town. Beacon Hill Park and car.

PRICE ^5700—CASH ^1000

n. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

(Open all day Monday)

GUY & CO.
X009 Government St. Phone 2987

For a Business Man
In the highest part of Fatrfielil and tlose to the

mile circle we have for sale a new six^room semi-

bungalow, with full size cemented hasement, station-,

ary wash tubsi fuet lift, piiied i^r li^nace, built-in

sideboard and bookcase^ and other attractic?ns.

Within eat&yV*«t!k il t^^ business centre, this

house stiotiid appeal to a man who docs not warn to

spend too tniich time in transit.

Price $5500
•' Only $1,000 cash.

'^''vlftS'

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort S

Members Victoria Real Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.
TELEPHONE 2751.

inrnor -f IU»rkwr.o,l nn<1 KinK> flnnd, nlJin lO^xI.'B (n lanfl; prlc«<

cornpr of nia.kwood an.l Klii(t» Road. Bize 1(12x136; prlrn

Mrinrlipntcr UoRil. nonr Murni'Me. on« lot, size 50x110; prlre

.•3MM

.98«m

Small F state
\\it!iin 1% miles oi' Iho post of-

ikc, 5 niinutcR from car line;

this land in entfrely surroundol

by evergreen tree's, flowers ana

shrubs, laites and lawn, cemont

v/a\k!i and masrnlflcont view; S)

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 TattB 8tr»«t

PARKSVILLE
IfiO aero dairy farm, 16 acres

cultlvalPd, house, barns, imple-

ments, $10,000, Half cash, balance,

easy.

Good acreagp. 40 .icre blocks,

35 per acre very easy term*.

J

Do You Own Property

In tdmonton?

Send ufl description, b«st priot'

and terms tor qulelc smltb.

Robert F. Hickey
rarkaTm*. T. I.

fiffl!

rineat
elMe t9

* ~~ "^
5£t^"**"tf

lAtiirnKtm
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Hayne&Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

/ PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

5« f:

PORT ALBERNI
rort Albernl values have increased 100 per cent. In tlla past 18

months. The Albernl L^nd Company have btiU a number Of lota for

Kale at the crlglnal prices.

44 foJt io'.B fi on <350

66 foot )olB : rorr. >3f'0

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 yt-ars at 6 per cenl

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, J^Pte^
Atfents rort,,Alb«»i i-«d Co.. Ltd. "-•g^"*'*S'

'"X''

timoz Saywerd BuUdins. Vict^^Mi^'^f'iifeai??^- ^v Fort 4^19^%^

aia««MMi|MMiii 'immtim

Mr, Alexander Lucas, M. P. P.

for Yale, Gives Impressions

of. the Situation—Suggests

Increased Patrol ,,":.^

mmmm0if'>mtim

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Lid.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
^Br(>ugifiton Street^ Victoria, B. C

MM

Ifort Street and Stanley Avenue—9S B^io feet on Fort Street:

13S (eft on Stanley Aveiiiue.

TWsiiropertyfcisareVfittejafJlJs^
'

^Juis ii not » possible business dt*. bttt?«bSolut# otti of tl\e

best in the city at the price.

.\mld the rumors and counter rumors

that come to the capital In relation to

the strike In the conslruotlon camps on

the "Canyon" section of the CanacUan

Northern it la gratifying to hear a some-

what modified version of the conditions

prevallinir there from one who. not only

by experience and observation of the

actual situation, but by the cloBest pos-

sible interest, namely, representation of

tit district In the proStartHA JeB's'^ture.

4»-^t,Jitled to »pMik.jriatldiM^^^ ^°.

wit. Mr. Alexaadiw tttOMi 1^ ^'^' *«^

T»l* •'"''
^. ,.

Mr. X<naui taaa reaebadi th* «*P»tM,

4STeot from a cruise of the •flfcotod

country, taklnr hi such storm-centres

•3 Hope, Tale, Spuzsum. North Bend «»*

Keffer. and his general Impression was

that while the situation presented a

serious aspect from the mduatrlal point

of view. Its peaoe-vlolatlng tendencies

had been greatly over-estimated. While

there was undoubtedly general unrest

throughout the aflfected area there wr«

practically no breach of the peace or

attempt at violence.

In addition to being In a position to

make this Interesting contribution to

the reams of reportorlal matter that has

been devoted to the strike and the strlk-

er«i Mr. Lucas was able to shed a few

additional glimmers of light upon the

composition and Inner workings or mat
new notoriously bellicose organisation

known as the "I. W. W." On being ask-

ed in regard to what condition of men
they were bft i:fiAU#d.i

mg that some step b« taken in this di-

rection, und tliat lb why I am here now
after hi'vlng personally gone over all

the ground.

"To my mind It la tlie only remedy,

and 1 think that the govtirnment will

take the same view. Just consider the

effect It is having upon business. An
order haa been Issued to close all the

•hotels on the ground that liquor might,

If Improperly used, transform a pas-

sive revolution Into an unpleasantly ac-

tive one. That action, while the neces-

sity for It Is well recognized by the

public and the hotel keepers, naturally

creates a grievance, not against what
might be gained by the hotelkeepers

In keeping open for the benefit of the

strikers, but against the loss of their

legitimate trade, iiowever, sober men
are saner than drunken men, and as the

situation is •undoubtedly tense I think

that the order to cl.ose the hotels Is a

wise one, although of course I under-

stand the grievance It creates, and can

sympathize with It.

"Many of the section me%;j^^«/eady
and willing to resume 'ffV^i^t^f^lS^kn I

have already stated they cilratroltVao so

without adequate piHjtectlon. These sec-

tion men have no grlevano*. 9^lwy are

making gwod money. This 1* etUlenced

*»y tbe f»et thfti tl»a#tr&«r» desire their

work to be cut ao tjist they w4ll not h4/

able to earn so much. PersonaUy^I am
of the opinion that if an adeauat» forca

of police was put into the fleld the oon«

tractors would find a sufflolent number of

men to pnoceed with their constructioa

and leave the strikers to look for other

Jobs, but as long as the police force is

Incapable of affording that protection

the strikers will have the Whip hand.

"I do not desire it to be Inferred that

the work done toy the police has not

been effective or beneficial. It has been

both. The only trouble Is that there

Is not enough of it. Supt. Colin Camp-
bell has rendered great service, and

will continue to do so, but the people of

the dtstrtct think that the only way tn

J

503 Sayward BloiiCk
. ; .

\?hoi^e^C»i

FASHION-CRAFT
FROCK OR MORNING SUITS

§
For Correct Models, visit our

Stores. Wc do the thing

as it should be done. If in

no hurry try our Special

Order Department and your

own individual measure.'
If wanted at once, we can

fit from stock almost any

type of physique :: ::

F. A. Gowen
Amalgamated with

To B. Cuthbertson
V ICTORIA

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

IK—aOr AU rorelgiMni

"1 do not think It Is generally known
here tn the capital, or for that matter,

very fajr from tb» canjpe themselves,

that th« ni6mt>ers"of the L.W. W. are

praottoally all for«tcner»; iMt^Riefii, i;(bo

have oontei toi. Caiia4a from Bttioiie- and
been naturalized, but simply an" asryre-

l^tlon of htunan belnge who. have, been
drafted from across the line. Thiey do
npt belong to any particujar ffp^^;,.
Which 18 perhaps, noj; to Iji.jiwwai^r**

freatly at ' They ttxe Xtallaaii.' A«Mh>
tsHfUas. Swedes and Blamt, Wt Ot^py aN^
Mtbout exception. eitiMha '«f' no-oity
Ipl coontrynien of no country,. tor-^\^r
resemble in; no partioular the type of

.
fdreigner who doines to Capa^ and be^
ooi^9« iiatiurallKed and : MtUBS doting "SO,

tl* ordtaary way to piar h|« |»il^ i»,<i»
life work of the country* ;'

/

"Generally speaking, they are .|iot^oC>.

fonaitne tn tbeir tactics, that ta In their,

pt^rsonal taottov. ^Ta^ s^idpqpr)^ loU
around tn fiie sun and ffiari|Aii «r«ry-
l>Ody else. 0£'C0uri9e. ihey'^Ve a aya-
4fin off pietiteting that is hl#My ollen-'

»|rv as well a» iUl^I^ d»nser»us on ac-
MQnt- of thvi ia>f«iMtAB - ft en^endera.
:put tliere is on« tikliDlr fiertain. and ttwt
fHi that they are oi^ttlsed. and that fact
makes it all tfie more imperative that(
the publio should be protected froni,
thettt. Ttiatr organlBaUeii Is ao coftt4

flete that tt drnktrollcd practically tha
whole of the tnext on the section. HOd
and those it did not control TOluntarily
It controlled by other meansi - >

"Their ayatem of doing thta^s la pe>
oullar and atrtklng; For instance, they
do not to)|>rattt an$r dnmfcennesybt their
,|aBkB,':'and

. tJieyrii*ve'"A'pi5!fe^le't>oHc«i,

:

JCorca astttbliahed >€» ms^tiUtt - the rule^
Of their order. Duminf the pa»t few
dayl « oittnber «it them, supeumblog to
the tenptations of idleness, have drunk
more deeply than was consistent with
the preservatloii «f their otntnt^f draiv-
ity. and they have been 3iaied before tha
'isaglBtrate' appointed by' the organiza-
tion. and^lQned in sums ranging from |l
to 4S. Of course drunkenness is mot
tb* «Uy^«fr«iii«.'

'

^ , "Wot Utippresslon of Work"
"The I. W. W. Is an organization tar

the ^inippesalon of work th the pt-^ent

lhi$a9|M|^iti)d certain men are pieked out

to i|lii#e certain conditlonis, such as

the maintenance of a "no-work-rule" in

a particular camp where the strike

fcelln« Is.oot 80 strong or where it 18

in continual fear lOf breaking. These

men must control the others 6r fall in

the obsernMliil I ifj.;.iillili "duty, and if

It can be^WSS- connlv.d at

the break in any Way they arc hal<.'d

before the private tribunal and tried Just

as though they had committed an of-

fense against the civic law.

"Throughout the country there la a

feeling of disquiet, although as far as

I have been able to discover there has

heen no violence offered to anyone. If

a man la warned against working that

amounts to violence by suggestion, al-

though It Is not prescribed for In that

way by the code. Many complaints

have been made by men who are will-

ing to work, but who d«r« not on ac-

count of tlie risk of personal violence,

and that brings me to the object of my
visit to the city, which is to place be-

fore the premier the necessity o* havln«

the police patrol Increased and made

more effective. The public Is demand-

adequately meet the situation and get

rid of an undesirable element Is to In-

crease the force, and I must say |hat I

heartily endorse that opinion."

Mr. I.ucas' visit 16' the Capital li SUX
concerned with the exjmnslon of the

road work of hie constituency, whtoh
matter he Is taking up with the Minister

of Public Work«» Hon. Thomas Tay
tor.

•o^pi^rvs^fiC'Jli.iityie*

One of tlje new Fit*

Reform fashions for

spring.

In all sorts of attrac'

tive patterns, $i8 to $35.

YOU may take a chance,

but

—

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and iiroad

In a fit o^ despondency Induced hf
IU>health, Oeorta X«in?)Uie» o€ -BoHlb
abn vtreett VanottovcHr. • commiiktiMi

smotde on IVida^ l»st h^ li^nstol;

ijli ii|i
i|Hi) ii

••*

^ecurity

Undexvj 'iter5

Ltd,

l[mi)r0ss
WBS«i CO>LUKNO||«l| djnsil. 7tb.

:

~ In - thS: isb^e ty Bath-o "A Wo'nian's %Vay"'

'fBXi StOYAt, Z.\NKTTO TKOIP
Lightning: Jug'glerg

Veuderllle'B fascinating; violin vlrtttose '

MISS It'VJE: EI.EANOB BAI/X,
'

,lB' a- repertoire of musical genu

It's risky!

You cannot tell by looking at

it how soon an unknown
suit or coat will betray your

confidence.

Distinctiveness and style

count, but it's the shape-

staying and the feeling of

confidence which Semi-ready

tailoring has earned in its 15

years of service t

ffies'tfrii^f^o^^'^^ "^ those

shown^'ln'

S>mi-ttvSlxS aii^irfng

MEARNS & FULLER

We fur
nl«h funds
for li

and
$Buif«tt tn flrat clasa

'•d^iimm' *ts Sayward
iKvM»«ne 1030. OSi^i

...uv.- a,ul llL^ndon,^

itaiaiiWfai

|)Eiima« ABOUT

I iGLEGTED GOLD

Victoria eatre
XOVJiAT, Anux. ISTXr.

a84» Coast Tour of

-'fjfiner View and Douglas ets
»>-' .ijiiiit'i

mmm MpMaW

Corner Quadra and Green Sts.
• 1 »rf .sVi*-.!**!!**ij^tfT^mntunifilv^t^i••w «.!»-»« i^ttr.-fl-^l^n'^if^^iM-J-^

8tatfipto<*W«ftti«ii*alff^yage»
of cotdtf itt'::i|i«.-^l^;%i*M|fi4':.

Ttifliof at tiM'o^ttaet, a«i^ «
few days, ^fatal :|ti't1ife-w* .

• ".

,.,,.Carelessness in- , A^Xi^ . 'l»lti_

jei^isi a criminal dallying with

^iMiia^::*' Fight the cold at its

itlOC^tioa and it is vanquished*

Tar is a great healing agent, one

(tfthe oldest, surest, safest known.
Cod U^vet Oil has world wide use

lor all weakening aiMl :«a9ting

^^Sfett'a %*ttp of Twx and

Oili IW^i^On is the most scientific

iedaim^atilou of these two remedie.s

afld is the greatest cold preventing

and cold curing remedy ever

known. Its benefits are rnstant-

aneous, its results are marvellous.

I^rge bottle costs only 35 cents.

Sold everywhrrc.

When headache and fever are pretent with
a cold iRkc Muthleu"* Nervine Powders lo

reduce the fever and allay the pain. Both
prcparatlonn are sold by rtealers everywlierr.
I. L. MathteuCo . Props.. Shrrbionk>-. i.)ii»- 'A)

BOS. LARSON A CO.. ENO.
Winnipeg. EilmoiUon. Vancouvar,

iiaikatoon.

Distribution for Weiit«m CaoiMia

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Tlic Slum- «ilrl—VltaKraph Drama. The

llnirt i.r n SiivattP—Hlofcroph Indian. A
JliiHrdhiK H'liiHc Komanoe— l.ubin Comed.v.

MHktnit Ila.V- AKiii-ulliiiiil A ConipromU**

—Comi-clv. Macnra TbIIh In Winter I'dthe

gcpnlc. Three Kltlen*—Animal. Amateur*.

-A» tb* Bonnie Sco^,J^Mila In the «K>>

<i\ilBUe ContlnfawOperettia ,

**Miss Dudelsack't
COMPANY OF ©laapif

; Special OroheMtxii

aCita <S)«8er's iirat vieil> to Victorfa.

X^Ma: 12.00, '|l'.«0,4L00 and TIC
• 'iiiia^^a •««a'',Frtd«y.-' April it^

' 'We' 'arc' 'mstrucH^ ' by tBo' owiief;t<i:^ioffer^this /beautiml

corner, consisting oi i lots, tfee first betiiig 45x90, on Quadra

street, and the wcOhd 4<»«)0» »« Of^ Sti«ct. frtfce

I

this property is reventieprodticinf aiwi' is far below mar

4cet price. You will see by the map that it is only 600 yards

from tbe city li»U,^i4«Jo ebb 1^^

Oeppff Goode ^ Co.

ExdttSive Agents, tizJ4 0<wc^ Phone 1446

ajestic Theatre
Proffrftmm^ W'dneaday and Thnreday

"A Siren of ImpuUe," bloxraph f»^a-

tiire. "Caug-lit In the Toll*,'' » story of

city life. "Koentgen'e X »ey«," educa-

tlonnl. "Bxourelon In Swlee Alpe."

"JUlttle DeUoatetean," comedy. "Ourlng

the Offlco Boy," delightful comedy.
_

SONG RECITAL
ALEXANDRA HALL. TUESDAY, APRIL 23.

Miss EVA HART
The following Artists will also appear: Mrs. Gideon

Hicks, contralto; Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist; Miss Maml

Scruby, A. R. C. M-, L. R. A. M., 'cellist; Mis.s Miles, A. R.

C. M.', accompanist.
.

Tickets $1.00, Reserved- $1.23, at all music .-.tores and

Studio, 510 Oswego Street.

Singing and Voice Production Taught.

This cosy corner home. Clover and Moss, at a snap. Will be completed in One lyeek's time.

The nartiest and classiest interior finish of any bungalow ottered in Victoria today.

Price $4,500
Easy terms.

VM

Bungalow Construction Co;, Ud.
Entr«tt«« $»ywafd Block

mmmmim
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Waterfront

Arrivals by Japanese Liner Say

Army Awaits at Great Wall

to Renew Hostilities in Chin-

ese Empire

DEVELOPMENT EXPECTED
TO FOLLOW STRIFE

Sliangliai Man Says Big Busi-

less Boom VVili Follow the

Struggle Now On—Serious

,'
I 1 o cu

seven inlllloria of jjouplt; vvliobe laud wuo

llaodeJ. Tills coiiJUlon had not piiss<-d

-...Kn*. *Uf^ .r*»«1«l*»«r rk#wtl1 Vfdrt InMt <l<'it)h«r

at WuchatiK. Whun the republic Ims

(liileled down, however, business will re-

celvu a Ri-tat impetus und n«xl year

the people of the settlementa look for-

wlird to one of theblsgesl buslnesa

buoma Chliiu lias laiowu.

A Traffic Semiulacano*

Mr. Collins has lived at Shanghai for

many years and la prominently conneet-

ed with yiichtlns and aijuatlc sjiorts

there. lie told of a tru;4ic occurrence

two ye<irs a.v;o ut Quinsan, near Shanj?-

i
hai, where aquatic aporl.s are held and

many yachts are kept. A large number

of loafers and bad characters assembled

there and plundered the countryside,

and sevt^ral hundred of them were cor-

rullod and driven into a lartfe building

whicli was set on Ore and all perished,

the unfortunates behife- driven back with

i Uaj'onets into the llaines when they at-

tempted to escape.

The Kamakura'B Carffo

The cargo landed here consisted of

2345 bags of rice and beans, 1"3S sacks

of refined suprar, 601 tubs of mlso, Hoy

una .-i,. '^!^
1
• ' •',t«s of general

n4erchttu»..«v. y^i :v.:LiUle the Jiner

brbugiiJt^jilB^fcJfc' ^bean cak-e» fiOnt Dalny,

ManchiiHi. Sfl^O roils of matting, 2063

PRINCESS SOPHIA

AT PUNTA ARENAS

ir«w O. P. ». •••I '<>» Wortlx«m . 0.

Trad* BaportB rrom BoatiMnimost
Fort of Oontlixaat

The steamer i- i' laini Mam, of
the Xlm'on , Yusen Kaisha. ^vhlpjl.,

reacheiJ the outer whirl' yester^jf'
inornliig with a new comniander—

-

t'apt. Soyeda, formerly of tho BinqgO
3iarti, Having replaced uajptviiit; HAO*

Royal Mail Steam Packet and

North German Lloyd Lines

Expected to be the First in

tiie Field

Mr. 10. .1. M. Nash, .sprclal represent-

ative of the lloyal Mall Steam Packet

line, sent to tlie I'acitic coast to in-

vestlKate the trade posslblVlties and

cargo faelUties at the North Pacific

ports, and who went to Panama after

visiting Victoria at the besinnlng of the

year, is now in Seattle, and will pro-

ceed from there to Liverpool to lay his

report favoring the establishment of a

line from Europe via the Panama . mil
and the brlnginB of the Shire m i

liners of the company acros." tb* Paei-

flc to connect with the Kuropean line.

The n>^w steamer, Princess Sophia,

built at the yardi of Bow McLachlan

& Co., at Paisley, for tlie northern U.

C. eoiist service of the C. P. K., Is now

In the Pacific on the way to Victoria,

and iw expected here at the end of the

month. A cablegram received yester-

day morning by Captain J. W. Troup,

manager of the C. P. R. coast steam-

shlp service, states that the Princess

Sop'hla bad reached Punta Arenas.

The steamer will proceed from the

southernmo.st port on the continent to

Coronel, and may also coal at Callao

en route here. On arrival tlie Princess

Soilhia, which has been equipped to

burn oil, will be overhauled and placed

in service on the route to Prince Ru-

pert and Queen Charlotte Islands.

MESSAGE FROM KOOMBANA

steamer Montoro Beporta Indoclphor-

abie Web»aii« Xroa VccesI Lost

Off AuslraUan Coast

PORT DAKWIN, Australia, April lU.

—What Is regarded as furtiu-r oonflrma-

tjon of the loss of the Australian pas-

senger steamer Koombana and all on

board, numbering 130, la given by Cap-

tain Wilson, of the steamer Montc.ro,

^\hK'l has reached here from Kingai- i.

He received a wireless me8sa<|«,, .ft«g»

thti Koombana boat about the tli|i"'ijimi'>.

'wimtm&smmmisms>}& f

trausi'erred to the Akl.Siii^.,

the European line—matl^.i^fij

uge across the PariP- i>rliS

i;<;K3GngGrs and a .; -argo

I'Kual. The Japauest- .-^. earner dicL Jl

come from China poita this voyage,
laving l)een clocked at Nagasalti t>>

be overhauled and waa turned bade
iio:n Kobe to HI! in h,T schedule. Tho
J as3e:»gi;r list inokulca IS In the

sulocii, unu 11 second class. There
were 6S Japanese and 13 Rus^c-.tans in

ilio St.ecra;;e.

Tho i'rriv:.l3 included but thrcs

jliireijearis, Mr. W. F. Con;n.s, M. E.,

iTin;'hineiy importer and consulting en-

gineer, of tiir.nshal; Lieut. G<^orge W.
\i eUinirn, ivi.o served on H. M. S.

Aruphion at K.snuin\alt, and latterly on
ii. M. S. i'lo?a on t^e Chinn. station,

V ho has left tho service t nd comes
;.ere to n>al<e bis home; and Mr. li. W.
•-.rfee.i. IJ.f. SaitD cariie frnm Tok"o «»

v.>ute to Illinois to buy pedigreed cat-

iM 1, ;• t^e Japtiresc capital.

2Ioro Tlr-'itlng Espocted -

.\ccf.ri]'.r. :. t - r. Collins the troubles

in I. hin.i are uir from being settled,

end further (;g]iting of a serious na-

ture is aporchenilod from 3O,00Q Mo-
!'.;. ;-.itr:eJan troops asseinbled at the

1 tilting i.cint of tt^.o great wall were

.r -pt-cieJ t') enter Honan about, the en 1

tl" -Xcr}!.' Ocnerc^l (;hi.ii:g Kuei-ti, who
i-.;nrr.sscd the rioting in Peking
ruthlessly about the lioginning of

•larch, left Peking on March 20 with

?> :!erg2 army against tlie Mohumme-
c'.auL;.

Aiiarc?iy in Kans'i

Dr. Purdvn and a party of misstion-

a-.les who had arrived at Peking from
J-.finsu reported th.it anarchy prevails

in ICansu, Shensi and Honan. They
said thjt a "force of 20,000, mostly

compu.«ed of Mohammedans, un.lcr.

.;hen;j Tin. are pillaging Shensi 'and
Kansu provinces and havd collided

with tho revolution iry army. The
Kolao-hui wield considerably induence

la Hsian and its members are piunder-

liig the i-eople with impunity. Mo-
r.}:mmedan resident!! are being murder-

.:(l. The foreign refugees were at-

*

Choice and Cheap
Residence Lots

Kloliardaoii /Btr««t-—Several lots

60x120, facInK tbe »oulh, com-
nifindlng position. These are the

eholcc-st offerings In this high

clasK difitrlct. Terms of onr-

thlrd cash, and 6, 1- «nd 1«

months. Price ^3ZOO
Crtig^arroch—'">r>«' '"•• This la a

bargain for caKb 1|I2650

Tum«p BtMst—Two lots. Terms.
l<5Qih f3200

Doafflu Soad, VlotorU W««t--1
aci-<' of land, B-room residence,

stable, orchard, etc., cMarming
situation. On easy terms.

Price f7500

Choice Corner
112 feet on NioKara Street by 78

on South Turner, with building

rented for 130 per month. This

property has a choice location

and until thu end of tlie week
;.s -jffered at a low price. Tlie

price is JVuOO, with- reasonable

terms. This Is probably the

cheapest priced property in the

inin^s IViy IJistrict. It Is on the

lur line, one block from IJalla.s

liiuid, two •blocks from P«acon
Hill Park «ind ten mlnvites

walk I'rom tlie Post Office.

XiUSIKXISS PKOPEBTIBS
Inside and near inside a num-

ber of choice (luotations.

DIETBICT ACBEAQE
And acrcaKe in North and South

hnanicii, and claewhere, su^ta^j.c

^ £«T)tfU|)dtyMoD and for farming

70BT HABDY IrOTS
still to be had at bar

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
to

Vancouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart
Monday, lo a.m.

Connecting for certain Queen Charlotte Island points

Special Return Excursions
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

POINTS IN MAY. JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
AND SEPTEMBER

W. K. DUrEKOW, JA8. McAKTHUB.

CUT Vmm. mod Ttckot A«t.. Tel. IJW. Dock and misbt Ast.. T«L t431.

.-i'^ifi

iiilii I il l

Ellis
Uoom ti, :sroody Block.

—Oomor Yat«« a.nd Broad Street.

Phone 940. P.O. Bo.\^ 110.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

Canadian Pacific Railway

EASTER KOLiDAY EXCURSIONS
Tickets On Sttl«

.April 4, &, B. 7

Uetween
VICTOKIA-VAXCOUVEK
VICTOR I A-SKATTl..!-:
VICTORIA-GULF I.SLA.N'DS
.N'ANAlMU-U.MO.V-CtKVIOX

Betum WmltB April 8th. One rare and Ono-tMrd for tlie Kouad Trip.

Ii. D. CKETHAK, City Paasenger Agent,

n02 Government Street. Victoria, B..C.

...April 5, 6, 7

..April 5, 6, 7

April 5, «, 7

.

C. p. R. Steamer Empress of China, which will be sold at auction in Japanu

^^ FOR SAN
,
MiIfkancisco
sJAfg^yjV^ ROtTlltlt.N CALn-OKM.4
From Victoria 8 a. ni. every WtUiiesday,

.S S UmVtiU.A or CITY OK PUEHLA, and

lb a. -.ii. every Friday, from Seaule. S. S.

GOVEU.VOn or iniKSIDK.NT.
Kor Soiitheamcrrr Alafki. .Vprll S, Ij. 3";

.S. .4. .SPOlCA.Nli or CITV OF .^EATTLh,
U;ave« H>»Qtl.e 9 p. m.

0>;eaii und rail tickets to New York and
all other cUic» via San KraiicUco.

Fr-lcht »f"i Tlclcet orncen. 11 17 Whart
street.

K. P. UITWET & CO.. General A»ent».
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, faaicnser Agent. 1210

Uouglax S'rcet.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
B.s. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

e.8. CHELOHSIN—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, Fort

Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

"t'K'rsS^S^lfifcB Boscowrrz steamship compawt, i.td.

«i¥.*^'raS'?¥tTRK—For Campbell itlver. Hardy Bay, Rlvcru

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Weiln»aday.

-

'giffffliggiftf'
-^"" Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every tw"

Phono 1925

JOHN BARXSLEY, Agent
634 Yates Street.

!;'.:• Kcil by the rioLt^rs oil feverfil orra-

.. ,1 r:ie)r way to Poking but were

, natf enough to escvipe. When
ey reached Hsu Chow in Konan, lue

ir.fl tho gov(-rnmpnt trooi.s were

fighting with tho insurgents. They
concealed tliem.selves behind an •em-

bankment, but were di.scovered by

the rioter.s and plundered, while one of

the party was b.ully beaten. The party

never'Jie >«?<=,<«, succeeded in arriving at

iiunan-fu !n =af'~ty.

Soldlera Become Brlganda

Mr: Toll.'ns said that it W']\ bo

tiorne thfie , before the country is ^'t

1>. ac*'. Disbanded soldiers have be-

come lirlg-inds and' parties are idun-

dering in many places, while di.-jorder

is gen.-ral. ,
i-If wi-.s at llanltow when

the upr;.!lng began which culminatcl

in the ri'pdbHr, and said that some

terrible sti^e.s were (•nacted at the.

Yan.i^tnse, < Ity. When the Tmperitl

troops occupied the native city they

were given 24 hours to loot and pilla;,'^'

and wild .scenes ensued, the city being

nnallv burned and ioa.ses aggregating

many milUon.s of dollars cau-sed. Tlie

suco"e.«;s of the rehellicn was a matte;'

of circumstance rather than good or-

ganization. Thousands of coolies \\cr<.'

T.rn:c'3 in the beginning, the majority

ni.t' knowing how to load the riltef!

given tht-m. He came across one Chi-

nese who had a modern riiie and was

pointing it and pulling the trigger

without result. "No makee shoot,

said the Chinese. As a matter of fact

ho did not know how to open tho

breech mechanism and had the car-

tridges In a pouch while he wondered

why the rifle did not fire. Hundred.-i

wrho had rules were like this man.

The manner in wiiich * foreigners

were protected proved a source of won-

derment in Shanghai and elsewhere,

both Imperials and republicans being

most scrupulous in protecting them.

9«v«IopinMit ABtielp»t«d

There 1« no doubt that great develop-

ment Will follow in China wlien matterH

v,,..r.» q^.jl»t«r seven or eight months

from now," Mr. Collins says, and the

latent riches of the Wg country will

be open«d up. There is a great amount

of mineral -and other resources In the

hlllB, and the changed coiidltiona will

mean that these will bfe opened up. The

past six ^ears have ^«en lean ones for

business m«n at Shanghai and other

points. The boyoott against- the United

Htet*s w»wi a h***V bJoW^ an^l "° aooner

Imd this been settled than the great

famine took plac« on the Vangtzse, then

came tha plague In tho n.)rth, and a

recurreaii"« ot th« famine *vhlch affected

cuses of firecrackers, 2.1S9 bags of p.a-

nuts, 1330 cases of crude camphor, 77 1

tubs of soy, mlso and saiic, 266 mats

of rice and beans, 200 bags Of sugar,

2703 packa.«tes of merchandise. 618 bales

of silk and 125 cases of silk and linen

goods.
'

riro At ToWo

Arrivals by the Kamcikura Maru told

of anyiher great firj in Tokio when I2«y

houses were destroyed, the licensed

(luarters in Susuki district being wiped

out on March 23. The day was a holi-

day and the quarter was crowded when

the fire began in the Kainei-ro. Be-

sides the houses In the quarter the

Tokyo primary school and Tokyo net fac-

tory were burned. A number .of lives

were lost, the total ca.sualties being un-

kn.)wn. The quarter is surnjun^cd on

tiiree sides by canals while the fourth

side faces Tokyo Bay. It Is walled on

all sides and has one main gate which

is approached by a bridge. This bridge

which was made, of wood, Was destroy-

ed during the course of tlie fire, thus

cutting ofC the means of escape. Great

confusion ensued. Many of the i>ooi"'*

were finally -rescued in boats prepared

for tiie purposV. some of them fell into

the water and -others were Injured m
the panic-stricken rush for the boats.

Almost all the Are brigades of the

capital were desputch(d to the .scene of

the fire, and the Third ReKlmeni tit

.\mbu.;The licil Cro.ss society also des-

patched ^''' '^ilviiite corps. A large num-

ber of '- •' -omen and ihlliren are

said to huve beeftf+eltlier kilh'd or In-

jured.

I

SMALLPOX ON MOIMTEAGLE

Reported That O. P. K. Steamer May Be

Held In Quarantine on Arrival

From Far East

The st»aui<M- Monteagl'\ of the C. P.

U., which left Yokohama on March 31,

and is expected tomorrow at William

Head, has a suspected case of small-

pox on board, according to advices re-

ceived from Yokohama. The victim Is

a Chinese paa.senger who contracted the

disease when the steamer wa-n near

Yokoliama. Particulars will not be avail-

able untlL Ibe steamer rcaclie.s quaran-

tine, but arranKcments are being made

In anticlpntton of an enforced stay at

William Head.

TALTHYBIUS IS DUE

irew Slue Pnnnel tliieir Expected

Onter Wharf Tomorrow on Her
Xalden Trip

at

The steamer Talthyblus. of the Blue

Funnel Hoe. HRpt. Allen, Is expected to

riport today en route from Uverpool

and the Orient to the outer wharf on her

maiden trip. The Talthyblus left Yoko-

hama on March 30, and is due tomorrow.

The steamer Is a vessel of the same

type as the ProtesllaUs, and is slightly

larger than that vessel, phoi |s replac-

Irjf the China Mutual steatnor Ning

Cbow In this service. The Talthyblus

has about 2,000 tons of general cargo

f^r dtachatee ^^^v.^'**
outer wliaif.

When here Mr. Nash said the he:id-

iiuarters wnnid be at Victoria or Van-

couver.

It is generally understood that- the

R. M. S. P. Co. will be the first of the

linos to ply here when the Panama'

canal is opened, and tlie North German

Lloyd line will not be far behind. Botli

companies propose to place frelglit and

pas-senger steamers in this trade, and

will cater to the emisr "t •-^f'r- ""-

garding the intention.s n

line, a despatch from New York .^ay.^:

•'Immediately the Panama canal is

opened to commerce and the United

Slai.es government has adopted a fixed

toll rate for vessels passing from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, the North Ger-

man I-loyd Steamship company will in-

augurate a direct Uremen-Panamu-Sau
i'tancisco-Puget Sound passenger and

freight service at the same rale now

charged for the passage fronr Bremen

to New York.

. -'Philip ITelneken. managing director

of tlio North German Lloyd, spent

tliree week.s in San Francisco and

Seattle in January last, making an ex-

liau.stive investigation of tiie shl.oplng

f.-icilitles at the two biR- ports, Vvith

lilm 'waa Otto Stoppelfcid, manager of
j

the frt-lght department in Bremen.
j

•It was learned last nl.;lit on good

nuthoiily that Hi incken's visit to San

i'^-anci«co and Seattle was extremely

Kucces.sful. His negotiations uuH with

but few ob.stacles, and whatever agrce-

menta he entered into with Pacific

coa.st Interests w^re entirely aalisfac-

tory to hirt fellow directors in Bremen.

The Hanna line. alHo thvlr 0«rmaii

coiiipany, one of Hie largest tir.-it-claHH

.sttam.sliip concerns lu'the world. Will

al.^o open a Jiew iradi- route to San

i''ranci.Mi-o ami Pngei Sounri by way of

the canal from i'iuropc and other points,

iliikln.ir up wUli -N'orth .German t.loyd

ve.-jsels at present in the South Amerl-
' can service-

"The p.ilnljli.shment of these com-

liined Aflantlc-Parlfic carriers will be

a direct blow to Hie railroad interests

of the United States, and also seriiuL-sly

will injure the big cQa^'twise trade at

present enjoyed exclusively by Ameri-

can shipowners.

It win be a repetition of the riietliods

-employed by file North German Idoyrt

cotnpany in its acqulfiitlon of (be

coastwise trade of Clilna.

".^ome yearrt aKO, v.-licn the German
compsTiy turned its oyca In that direc-

tion, it developed that Japan already

had a monopoly. For two years a bit-

ter fight between the two interests was

waRt-d. and before an agreement con-

eluded the North German I^loyd was in

possession of the entire coastwlKe busi-

ness of China.
.. t . ".rcssmt the Uoyda h?\v? 6. wr-

vice of steamships that almoBt en-

circles the globe, the only break being

bet'veen the Atlantic and the Pacific

and the Pacific and .Tapan. If wns

pointed out that thtf extension of their

service by the opening of the canal

would add the missing link and their

globe-enclrcling stcafnshlp service

would be complete.

, "biantinrBcpoxtca

The steam trawler Orontes, from

BowUnK, Scotland, en route here, waw

ijppoi ted from Las Palmas on March 19.

.sho Is .«upposed to have' been lost.

March 30. but the message was Indcs-

clpberable. On this accoijnt Captain

Wilson believea that it was a call for

aid.

i Tumm
Wrecked C. P. R. Liner, Now

Lying at Uraga, to be Dis-

posed of at Auction by tlie

Underwriters

A SNAP
]'"or Few Days Only

Seven-room LUmgalow, Lin-

wooci .\venue, nearly an

acre of ground, can he

cut into lots; $2,500 casli,

balance arrang-cd. Price,

^6,500.

Ella & Stewart
1 2 14 Government Street

A Paying Proposition
IN THE

Okanagan Valley
One and a half miles from the ,City of Vernon.

Advic.s v%ere brought by tlie steamer

Kamakura Maru that the C. P. R- liner

Empress of crhina, which was stranded

off Shlrahama on .Inly 26 last, and was

llualed after being on tbe rocks for sev-

cial months. Is to be sold at auction by

111. underwriters. It Is und^>rstood that

till- steamer ha.-i been declared a con-

atruoUve. total loss. ,_, ,„

Tho steamer has been lying off the

i:raga drydock since being rclloalcd, and

It was recently de<;ided tliat llie vessel

would not be rei.aired, and woi^d be

sold by auction. A .Japanese ayndlcate

receiilly offered $80,000 for her as she

11. s. It Is stated that repairs necessary

to put tlie liner in Hcawurthy condition

will cost about $1.")0,000.

Tbe steamer Monieaglo \a taking tlf«

place of tbe Kmprcss of China in the

(•. P. K. trans-pacific Tme until tiie com-

plrtion of the lOm press of Uussia early

next year.

YACHTS FOR SALE
"PiOREHOE"

:ii'i.!xS.6, saloon, cabin, 6 berths.

.\ splendid boat.

"ExniAi.li:"

.10x7. (>. i«ibin forward, flush

driK 11 n. PrUx" $650.

JOHN T. REID
Sole AKent'

Yaclit and Ship Sale liroker

519 Sa.yward Bldg. Phone 2690.

JOHNSTON & SPENCER
OP VXRNOM, B. C.

Have for sale exclusively the "Middleton Kauch," formerly part of the

Earl of Aberdten's Estate.. Beautifully situated on the road to Cold-

stream; one of ti.e best known and most profitable In the district, and

in first-class order.

Total number of acres il-4, divided as follows:

Timothy and Clovtr 20 acres, producing about 75 tons, annually.

Bearing orchard H acres. Young orchard 2 acres. Range suitable for

orchard 78 acres.

:\Iodern 2 storey House and outbuildings; costing in all $15000.

Domestic water from ever flowing spring.

Dairying If carried on In a business like way will bring in $400 per

month. All milk finding a ready saliS in Vtrnon.

Total price for a short time $53,000; payments, over five years.

Mr. Spencer Is in Victoria for a few days; anyone Interested can m
an appointment by addressing iett<T l<j Balmoral Hotel. Victoria.

Great dtvelopments are taking place In and around 7emon,

LIABILITY LIIVIITED

Judgment Given Concornlug Damage
Salts Arising Ouv of Wreck of

Corona

SAN FHANCI8CO, April 10.—The Pn-

cillc Coast Steamshlpv Company's appli-

cation for a limitation of lis liahinty

on account of the wreck of the steamer

Corona on tbe Humboldt bar. March 1,

1907, w.as granted yesterday in tbe Un-

ited States district court, by Judge

Frank S. Dietrich of Idaho, who heard

the testimony here several months ago.

The damaKcs to be paid by the com-

pany under the decision will amount to

$2,794 plus the amount of the freight

ofntracta for the voyage on which the

snip wan hjsi.

The ofrtnlon charges Capt. Boyd,

commander of the Corona, with Incom-

petency.

The decision, which saves the Pacific

CoHSt Company many thousands of

dollars In damages, was handed down
unndcr a statute, providing that In c«.«e

of the loss of a ship the owners may
petition that the liability shall not ex-

ceed the amount that may be recovensd

fiom the wreck, together with the am-
ount of the treight eontinusw tar that

voyage.

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd.

Quotations,

r.rjrs, local fresh, dozen 30c

Eggs, Cowichan, dozen ' 35c

r.iilter. Island, lb 45c

liuUcr, Cowichan, Ib^ ..50c

r.utter, New Zealand, lb. 40c

Cowichan milk fed poultry,

lb. 35c

Whipped Cream, pint. . .40c

Milk on and after April I,

18 tickets for $1.00

Try our famovis Quality Ice

Cream, Neapolitan Sher-

bet, etc., for parties.

Wholesale Prices on Appli-

cation.

Daily deliveries to all parts

of city.

Satisfaction guaranteed

131 1 Broad Street.

Phones 1344 *"d 1345

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

New
45.0Q0

Tons
Eacb

TITANTIC

OLYMPIC

APRIL 20
„ ,, MAY 11. JUNE 1.
Sails jfj,'K 22. JVLY la

trom

MAY 2S,
JUNK 15, JCI.Y «

French a In Carle Ke»taurant. TurkUh and Kleetric Baths, HnrlmtoInK Pool,

Four Blevatore, GymDBnlum, Vrrandah Cafe, Palm Court, Sqiiash Raeqaet Court.

AMERICAN LINE
PlymMUi-Chcrbeart—SeMtasMflen

Atlantic Transport Line
New T«-k—LeMen Blrccl

RED STAR LINE
New Y«rk—Oever—Aalwer»—Parte

WHTTE STAR LINE
New Yerk-4|aeeailewa—Uyerpeel

New Yirti-riyiaerth-Cbertearf-SeattiaHiptoii

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

HEGANTIC" & "LAUKCNTiC**
Largeat aiMf riSMt Meamwre

•n <. Uawrew Ratrt*

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPK IK OOMTORT AT MODEBATK

RATES

Twia Screw SS. "OaaiM" Mdl "TcalMi^
0»E CLAM (II) OABIN SERVICE
THIRD OLARH CLOSED ROOMS

Raf (a(* cheokml ttaronfb to BtoMnar iB BoBd.
Kmbark night iMfora wurof. Ka tetal olr tfanitar
•xpcnaar.MiMdan-OaccMtMnt—UvcrvMl

Uimtiiii—.^t(t<IU<•rrHD«an _- —»— - — - •— . _. .-.^.a- _

fMiMay** <Nfio(. Boom "B" Bailey Bnlldln*. Mxmt tM Ckttry Slr(cli.'ac«m«
OR 1X>CAI, RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AOENT8 f" -.

HAVE YOU
$450?

If .so, call and see us for BEST BUY ON FOUL BAY

ROAD, near Fort Street, 50 x 150. Price only f1075

for a few days. Investigate this.

1

J. R. Bowes
543 Fort Street

Agents tor Yoi
I -, M

[ma miim
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CLAMIKIKU AUVKKTWINO RATBS BVSINKSS OIKECTORY (CaattnuMi)

One cBUt » word e«i.'l» luii<Tiloa, 10 p«r

1 fia JUL'ouiit lor »lK or mojo coii»ecuUve

iii»»TUuii»—itt«ti "iili i-rati. No ttavarii»«-

iiivnl nci o;)ieU lor li-m Uiuu :;»> ccui».

Uu»lni;«» anU l'rof».-«»luii*l Cardii—01 tour

line* ui- unUtir— JI.UO ;'«r wnek.
No «avtrll»eiuclil cliUJijcii on uccouul for

l'Uon« No. 11.

lii siNii^s uiuucroBV.

VltCHITJSCT—\V. V. Van Slolen, mictlulUi

ill aparlintiu Uoubc tinrt li""^' ' '

uuuali ucilui

Uuiilliiiliii;

.Sityward
.Hid uioUvia
i.uUdlnB. ^____ •

V KT (..'LASS—A. V. KO)-, over thirty ytravi^

.iV experience in art «l»ii» leaacU. Ilnlins

i.ii tliureheg, itcliooU and iirlvate ciwelliuBS-

WorKB una uioru uli. rniidora »t., next to

.Mi-llioill«l ehurili. fhone 6IH.

;G— «. C. *'uiiural FurnUh-
I»yw»ra'»J. IVK aoveininijai

4U rrouiiU aiiculloo. <;li»ri,'v» reM"'"^"!*'-

n.ou<.» j:!7b. \i:3i. siaVA asSk, i-jas- *->>*».

U<iy«ard. ;>ie»lcl«iit ; it. llaywaid. •Ciciary;
i". lla»elioii. inunaKcr.

joU»—Turner, lleeton

i;»ak< diy guodv lUi-

l.orieib una manuliictuier», iiieu'i lurniMli-

liiBii, leiiia. •'UlK lioin brand »lilrl». 0\W-
ulle. .Mall orderi alltsudi-U 10.

U'iTuIJ:haLk WlncB and I.lquoim—Tur-

i-rr-Hcelou Co

UNUii:i:'r.:KiN(
liiB Co. tUaj

W'llOl.Eri.Vl.li Pry Uoo(
»* j^ Co., I^td., wliolei

B delivery — Vlutorla

Tel. 1^9.

Transfer

Uluo frlui andBlAh: rniiUiiB—Klcctrli:
Mhd Co.. l:is l^aiitfley »U Blue print-

U.K. mu,.«, draugluliie; dt>fi\«Ti< In *urv»y-

i.;t,' iaulruineiils and drawing oft'ea auiipUet.

ouKHl.NUiiTllS—The Colonist Um the

bo«i bookolndcry In the province; tlio

loi la -whoieaale only. AJl lUo loading
iip'iiu liuuoi ttivti. v\ nto

HELP WAJJTKD MALE (Co«tl»u»«.)

\\TANTEU. good
>V l.gS U'orl »t.

boy. about 1». Apply

^^'VNTlCti «oo"a ii.an tuv furtlUijre; on*

W' "wUo "uiulcr.taud. tl»« bu«ln»" tlior-

ouBlily and Kood »alc»mttu. Apply to Uoi

iiUf, Medkliie Hal-

Apply Mr.
main-W'VNTKU, tour Larptiiier*. ApP

VV sniun. c|o J^riBii « ooii. ilouduy

liitf.

WANTKU--Ualt«r tor br.ad and caac.

almmoui. »U» aordoti. near l-'j<t

uftUc.

for Uata and ivrjeea.

l>KOii;>iSlON.VL UlUliCTOUV

V nCHlTiiCT—John llallCttoU, 1303 Uroad
.ii. Kt., room 4, upalalrs; prevlou* e.iptvri-

eni-e in apHriinciii hcJu«Lii and bumues*
blocks; over twcniy yeais i.i. rkaco lu

Canada anil Knifland.

"\hcHlTECT— I'lana pi. i-i.-- iM">ri-

-rV iiieiii blOL'ka and buiiBalo«ii. l'. w. l>".v

JWTJ.

>auit Is etiual lu proportion.^

H'wTrL,li:!>—All JclndB o£ bottles wHiitpd.

,. ...1 pri.-r!> ii«l«>. Victoria Juuk.
phon« 133B.

B , — ynndhani & Lester,

bulldinii iiionjis antl >> "• *''vlr-

view, Vancouver, il, C. '«1' &'»

A\. '.'>. iNilmaiea turulslM^ ,,.ii.„ii..ti

property Invr -

,lH result may m- ai;uuua
li beat :;iic ineul In the city

\.l"e.

ttiul Uosfauraiu—Occldnntal C»fa
i[. staurant, corner Whoif and Johnion

.-IS. .Meals JtOc aiid up. SaUstactJon guar-

uni^d. ,, .
• _L_._.

wjiiliiyillHjiK'rt

AlltVHlTECT—.Icaee M. Warren, 414 Say-

wui'd BulUllMii, viiu.il.i r.. C; phouw
WJ7. ^

\ RCHITESCT-* . ;;. -^ '...i:kiu». vooma
4^i- 1 and "J, Ureon Ulk., corner Trounce aVo.

V\'-ANTKU—Uood lady retouojiwr and fln-

»» lanor. uiu»""» -'—
iiroad tilroel.

SaajT WA*tT»l>->yEMAl>» (Coatlan**)

WANTBU, food maid lor leiuporaiy poal-

tlou In coubtry. Apply a'i Penii""-

toii rd.

Wr.VNTKO, •xpertenoeO glrla tamHiar
\V with electric inacUiu^ii. Apply i'.

jBUiie, bio Jolmaon »l., Itui maker*.

W/A.NTlilJ-l.adW 710 Caledonia.
l.ad to drl\o wa^on; apply

carrUr tor Colonial roul_e i"

L \V»al. Apply at " '^

nlonlai ClnulnUoii DepartiueiU.
VV Victoria \V»al. Apply at the Dally

wTVNTliU— lloys to loarn plumblair; Uay-
'

ward & L>od«. VZI i'ori at.

-\ I ^A.S'TKLt— A goDil 'Iry

> > N'lctorla

and Uroad. rhun^iiss

Af:cinTKCT-H. s
ernnnnl »i^ phoii

A KCHJTECT— Til

res. phone biayts

s. un'mtireriooo '-•"^-

11 so.

-IiX prac-
I'luns mid

^ _. ^
leaner; apply

Dye" Worka;' tH
^'".'lL?ir_ .

\\TaNTBt)—fc'm-"7hi aale ol ^J"**""* »•"""„

VV osllU.n. to a Bood man 'here a a ttae

opealnK. .Slo-k and '''» ,.<"'''"°-
,

A^'"^ ''-'

l>,-mbe.rton i^'^x^l^^^^^" J-.".i"_ '°_

TifANTBD--Two good, li»o fli»l ='"='='.?":

»> iiiiiiiiM uiiii v.~iV invest .o-J I'- .'

l)-sl pay "B coiiceras

W'ANTKU reliable w oJnan to io tfnuoral

VV iiou*cv,.,ik, tuo diy» a weuk. Apply
liju .Mci-lu ru at. ___„_. —
W'ANTlilJ—A wuiiiaa to do (IglH luiuao-

>V vvoik and plain cooklag lor r«iaiiy ot

lour. At once. Apply iU3 t:tkUmer ""ee^

\\^C^T'KU—A~Bood fc'oiieval aorvaul for a

»V auiall faaillj, aood wugfa. Ap^ly to

.Mi». W. 11. Wlltferaon, 1 « m iioi i laoii "irEvv.

\\'\NTK].). a Jjood

>\ week, alx duy>
Cate.

»irCA'tlUH» WANTKI*—MAUS (Con d).

YroUNG trlahman aeeka omployinent on
. Kttntleman'a farm, Vancouver laluad

,

aaxloua to learn whole rouilue; hmw.I work-
er. Wrile partlrulara to John Clyd.i, i'uat.

uttlce, Maywiiod, Victoria.

W(ANTKD. p.Hrilloa on fruU farm, by
niarrU'd man, aeveral yeura In Canada.

Uat. two yeara In Niagara, 0,il., with uaeh-
cior preferred; wife to act aa houBek«tp«r.
iiox 'ii*. I'oloulai.

HlXLiAXiOMli WAXTXd*—IfilMAUt

rHOrKATY FOH SALE (CodttauAit)

lul liilib -lot, 60'
f tLUVIJHDAl.K uv^-., beuuiUiO 2uuxirii, »li<&ii. tvrnia; a aaiii,. Itoda-

oii ik Towill. ;Ji| l'eiab«rton Ulk.

Aid-
aati.

i Tt;ACHKlt aceka poaltlon t

t\- go>-jriiti»»; relerencB*. i»ox
unlet.

I morning
2US, Col-

arm wultreWi *10 a

,ya a week. olympua

W'ANTliU. girl to uBal»t with houaework
W and take out buuy. Apply m- UcUe-

vlUe at.

Vkid
n>.

;

cafi
lu !

tar.

c

A Hi- HlTl'JCT, Landscape >-•

xi. K., deaisns ami lay^ •'^'

country homes, landscape garUiina, piirkf-

and pleasure resorts. 521 Sayward Block.

/^ANAVAN' a

pkuvpix and Wagon I>ealers — Wm.
[mwij^' importsr of UacLaohlan buggies,

PM-i' cannot lie beaten for durability.

S§3lJ>MB^ /^^T Johnson street. I'hono 13 Jo 1

'^^^ENTliU—Capital Carpenter and J°^'^
:,

it factoiy. Alfiod Jones, builder A«iF^
.contractor. Estimates given on »U jtMgif
at Btruotuics, shop ilttlngs, et^;. »W1^"|*"
«:ouv«r St. Office phone L.-lSJg. KWfc R'lw*.

C"
^lAlipENTlJlil—J. S. Hlcfctord, commU-
^ nMt Biti'MAter and coniraitui. Estimate*

gi«MMMl (HI lAbds or jobbing, men sent out

Offli
139it.

ports,
trif

iiid Sm.ifci' l)f».)oaul

i:\iiaUiiiitioaB aim He-
1 J >ralnat«, Hydro-BJlec-
Waterworks. Sewerage

A Malary troni i-i to

lu laij right man. Addroas 1'.

City. .

,1 live, wldp-awake
estate; give refer

-

'i4."" '
i'H:

—
TANTEU—Good' solicitor. llWral salary

tt and o for a good propwai-

Coloniat.

.l''^Y-Tirw-»"'Vf»i«f'V-**^r->-i|l°r-'S^

cri
ittottoi^ tfiWi M17 otltttr' CHtBiBi*T

(ySt1«n Bros.; phono ttHi^
eiMtt«

cats ciQl.h'*s

and pleased; „„,
'• 'i^.ialied antfiirt-

,_,' s Johnson St.,

ju- _ _ M-:«T.

/"CLOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong. ladles"

\-J and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. i;2i Ooverument
St., Victoria, B. C. . ;

.
.

,1 & Walker. Wel-
,il, Como7< n.nthr3f!to

.lad nut lUy
:. 1232 >:

iiiabia lltMt''
—' ^ *""'****'

ttoH, ThtM at.!

;fw * Co.. ptvu jfeL*

^a<wS>>* »>%>; Sam* ^Wi prg Box

rit

CtO.AL and
'' UaKloa c

n>ai, blacli
prepared.

/ IRUSilKU Kock and Gravel—I'roduccrs'
V7 Rock and Gravel Co.Uunkers Store St.,

loot ot Chatham St.; phono 305. Cruished
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
learns at bunkers or on scows at tiuarry and
t, ravel pit at ^ioynl Bay

::^SF«S'?;
^ ..m w,^.,H»aSJIi>l.«»*>>M'lhl»^W-* '»»1#a-W*MM*li.w.. « '- - -r^ **

—Ui«en Bros, Buidtn &
infers, Di'.i.n.Ion .in I 11.

114 r
Nelson,

W.VNTliD, cook tor apunuieiit 18.

Apartment,. Apply alter P
Willi" pruturi«d. •.'.,

\\TANTiil>. millinery maker or irapruv«r

\A' at oaco . at c-lir lstiiio;a,Jjl£^Kori_at^

Vt^'ANTKU at once; Nurae tor ladyuurau)
\>' for child -^'a yeara aiirt Inlaat trum

ih,- laualh ol Jua.>. -Musi bP ili.ir.niKlHy

truslworlh), haalthy and load v ".

willing and obllgtuHr havu good
1

^.

and aol object to country tnoar ..^.-..-w.

Viry comtortublc liousu and good Jupaa-.B!

manservant kept. Apply ia "isi lm.tatut;

to Miss bchoflcld, V.W.c \

Violorla.

v\

not necessary.

Dlltlii.SMAKINU—Bulla, Mmmraer aressea,

evening dreaaea. ISM Vjuadrft SC^
pliolio H1I2U. ^

-Ij-^Xl'KKlli.VCKD lauy wants position aa

JOj luaiiagcresa in large rooiulag or board-

liiy liiiUB.i or uouiilry Uotel, with view to

purLucraalp. liox 72'J. Coloulat.

AJWIUKU woautu roqulrta aliuatlon as

housokvepei ; husband emp.oyed.
bl, i.'oloiilst.

Uox

;
U. v.

AyuL.NG lady, having just airlved

from Knglaad, la Ueairoua ot stcutlag

iiiiploymeal aa a houaeke..p> r, or Wou.d

lake care of cUUdicii. Itoteieacea r.ijuULd

and given. Ana wur". Box 41. ciolonjaL

D~
KicHS.MAKlJU vsaats selng by Iho day;

i roin VVinatpeu. PltoiiO UU'U.

DltlCSS.MAKlNG -Miss N. J- WatU, 01

707 V4 'i'ates St.. begs to aUnoun"<» that

-t,,. latest styles tor spring and summer
l; are to band. I'erfect cut and Ul guar-

i.d, at moderate charges. ^

V'|I<D Couulvy laUjr reflncil, ;

-\J as cojiipitiloil or one 'Of

cacOB exchanged; Box i

• ...1111,1.

CJ.OVEUDAl,l<J anti.—Clovnoale and
ei ; corm-r, HDxlaT: »24uO; third c

Owner, 1!2 I'l-mberlon UulUUiiK.

C^OMOX Valley- For sale cleared and
J partly cleared tarma. aea (rouiags and
town lota; apply to II. U. M. Headacll, local

agent (or U. A N. railway lands; real eataiu
agent; oRlce Comox and Lourieauy, B. C
elUCiK aad (.illphaiit, voniifr, 47xill>: t3&OU,

J JUOO cash. 6, 12, 18 phone 1«S8. A.
T. rranipion, ,27 Koi I si

/ li .it 1 K .V, A N wl.- — VVtf ort. r iiri*. <bf LliA (h.^HU-^ est lots close to Transit rrt. and McNeil
ave., 42K1UI; >iOa cash, balance ti, '12 and
18 .months; »'jou. .1. X. Bowea & Co.. til

3

I'ort at.; phone 27/4.

(lon.VUiK, l.-«ngbra.»ch. Island and McNeill.
' tUOO cash, balance 1 aad 2 yeais; prke

JHOO. J. H. Bowes 6c Co., (i-»3 tort St.;

plioa« 2724.

(V.)HNlir{ lot, Oovcrnment House Place,
_^ 36 x 120. »l,iniU; terms. U«\ner, ad-

dress. Box 78, Colonist.

PBOPBBTT FOB •ALE <C—tto—

O

IOT »n l.lnden
J 78il, Colonial

Avenue; price »2200. Box

1»L

Mtj.S.S al.. luK- level Jot. near car and

school, r,i.xl2U; »17110. Moore and

Joliaatoa, Vo^rs and Broad: phone IHI.

XTKWi'OKT avo., one lot from corner ot

iN Central ave.. on Proposed car l"'«
'f'

i^nsiou. iiixWi. h'.gh and cleared; fl.6'.

cuHh f6.;0; 1;, 12, li and 24 months. Apply

owner. Box 2t" Clo^lonlst. -

X'^lAilAKA St., close to .M.mzles; al>out 50x

iN 120, >2I>25. terms; cheapest on the

street. Hodgson i .Powell. 2S0 rSBtbartou

nik.

XTUltTll Park St., iho cheapest buy there.

l.y closf to the I-OOK Bl. c»r», iwl" ."•.»S: =

a line slore site, 3Sxll0; Income produolng;

5780, on ettfc-v termK. Apply Owner, 1. O.

Box 734 city.; thlB it a real slnap. ^

/lOJtNKK llnuip^nliu iiiiii Siiiyine, u()xl3i>;

V.' liOO cash, bwlance to suit; JllOO. J. It.

Uowus <c t,"o.. (i4S Kurt at.; ..iiont- j724.

-^ilon
..fi^r-

WANTKD, woman or girl for light house

work at once. Apply 616, Superior sL

my-
Pfi"tiiw>w»* >>»y J'*'^

Vlctorl* \Yo»t ., j|g.^ ,
^

—

^1^

»fi|W 'H^JIWfcp. i*ll*#t*)^ J**, pf _ Jfy wUh~ relet onces

Who wiiiMNn »» i***- i^*,«r'CTk

•w^aVTifllli aatlttTt tmY,
HhaIoww.

Cm 11.. Kngmccr^
J i'ri., ..h il lilt

ittM'<4|ttiblt *"

\A^
M>—oirl for general hovisa wotlt-

View Street.

iBlTvwa'jBBi

.1 lately, experienced ls<i,v

to assist m tirko and
one swltuhlliart, AP'
to P. o. ^mm^

UOtilTlON wanted •>

XT die aged ISngllsb
Colonist.

icip by n»id-

wouiun. Box asii.

(
AOH.VKR of -Maddock and 1

KICFINKU young lady, thoroughly
_

trust-

worthy, deSlroB position

nurse. Box 222, Colonist.

children'

fJOIffiPO—Export*
fTljjwllling t»
iMinni good i„

w^ff^gy .:-Womwi tirho wUt
Mtn house vwfi
'Jraterencea e*a«tt*

' 5 ftna

EE«P1SCTABL,B English person wants

evening work: care of ohUdrea or in-

valids; oxperiencod. trustworthy. Address

I^VtJI. a.tlO, COlCHsSts -,^.

Jj

LJli!.»NOUUAl'HER socUs position; owa

•H nunwiy guv<.rues8.

r jliliiiil»ii«lilll.

JPR(»
(on help:
O, Vic-

y-vf-im»*<xmmm.'i!m'rmri'*-?'mut**rrrf'wrfr
wool«n«7 !>'*<="• ISlanUe't*

ily Box IS. ColonlBt.

lOOx
vj 120ft., noar liurnslde 1... ,:ii-.:. only
:tlUIO; *Siu cash and the balaaCB la U, 13,

IS months. liurcka Kcally Co.. 853 i'ttles

St.
[ ^

C"
10W1CHAN district—Splendid up-lo-dat,e

J farm with waturfronlago, gas system
In house, large house, drawing and dlulng-

rooms, & bedrooms, furnace. ....i-iim -i

baS«T?ltnit, watfr jiumiied liy >
.

rrUlC ITeaSi uarn. caicneaaoup.

about 15 acres in all; price 122,.

avnifi^tf' .i>wurH6as Investment -w.

Vembefton Blocl<.
\

DAVIDA St., "at tiie Gorge," lot Dlxi :

high and dry, near Tlllcuni "'

for a ft w days only, $"50 terms

and the balance at »16 per monii

Iteally Co.. «Ii2 Yatca at.

OAK Bay, one block from Fort st. car line

three good level lots, together 180x130,

with three roomed cottage and outbuildings

priCi- »aGuo, cash JIOOU. balance <i and 13

moailis; A. 11. Harman, 1207 UingUy St.;

opp. court house.
_^

OUED Bt., 5 lots, each 50x125 ; these are

beautlfiU lots, and are a buy we strong-
ly recoaauciul; terms one- third cash, bal-

nacc (J. 12 aad IS iiuinths. Any lot sold

alagly; price »750. J. H. Bowes &. Co., 64 3

fori St.; phone 272.1. Members Victoria
H. , .

!-. .1.. i''v. (.unge.

J. R

south ot Saratoga avr.,

.w market value; price »105').

Co., il43 Fort St.; phone 272 4.

DUNi?AN Bay— 11'.; .Acres, slt'uuted

I , Duncan Bay, «Uh *t mile fr

Lk'Sti

PANi'.JK.\ uve.—See ua for tlio bust buy
on this avenue, near Blanchard. ?«J0

.i : f., )i ; very easy terms. Overseas In-
A^iency, 2OS Penxberton Block:

., ..">r> Pi.-ins lite sea, 50x112; hou-
1 all Improvements; cheap-

, 4II5O, terms. Hodgson &
I iiiticrton Bill. .

-

1 , live., large level lot, 51x125;
1 nve minutes to Gorge carllne;

n; $250 cash, balance coverlrvg two
....; ..1. half years. Eureka Really Co., 852

iatcs St.

j.T|4XOJ3, Potatoes, Potatoes;—Ten
*-- I, wiiiicuii *j"j • - -^--seHK i ^HC''""al*aMf"'Of tho very best' land procurable,

on tile Campbell iJv^^r, uil good J;^»«JjgWl , ,'^ffi;a^ft5J6i''^<rW-. planting: deep black Ipam.

wmm^sSSrZmha : i* •mk: wS^'^mmtfwi cook st., Tictona, a.

t. % l^SSwT Ul I'cmbcitoa Blook. W^^^SX^1^-^4i'iiW^
.^-^Y avt. 3 nne^lots. 60x113.

,f -

-'"

^i^^iiiitb^ ^ -«t.. ^r Government
lane. »1J0C, thlid cash, balance o 18. K^'^^^S^Wm-We l^t very good buy

IS months. A. T. I..>mpton. .27 tort St. JUi' ^^HqMM^^^STJB W^^^
^ ^ Elliott, 632

C. land
Branch
Hazeiton,

(^iVIt, Engineer—Clarence Hoard.
J Can. doc.V. !•;

' :"• !*>• i'-i'S'--

gglng. Ilail-

V» „ ui milk
go.id lU'i:-' Ul r'

apply, -ifinttt.

must be
employ tnt lit and

m, no trtflers noed

ijtea:Association.
wayi
401
Bnii

CIONSULTING I

>\ burn. M. I. :

e.vamlnailon for certificates, .^i

Marino. 5H1 Bastion Hf|iiar,': p

;tlon. Office,

ic asi; RPB.

iiad

1 vHA'ViMaN—-Joseph Heaary, oCficc
JL' Wharf St.; phono 111.

so

1 \HA VMISN—Vk'tbrla Truck & Uray
J-' Phone 13, ^..- ..-.,-

Co.

I \XK Works— >

i-f Kort St.

j.dleu' and. gca;.^;i. ;.. ., „.*. n. -..;.. i i -,L..i

IS
1 IV

. to

liov. Phone S^l.

j^M-SCCTKlClANS — Cart
i-^ yiractlcal ek'cti Ician.s

loaj 7iii;

- inio.ia and
.road SI.

er & McKonrl'",
and contractors.

Rvd. ;)hones 1,2270, R26S7. Tele-
luotoi work a specialty. 1319

w^^;:
the rlK
(jlU l.'oi Ili'-.t .Ail L i?t.

,1 r..i rial estate and
.•roposltlvn for
••gor & Co.,

iJouglas sis.. Victoria.

Hes. 122. >

I'hoacs; Office iui

D

Q
tra.
teed , 1 •

1204.

W. F. Fraser. D. M.:». Office

s si:, GareSche «1K. Office
i.m. to 5 p.m. ''

'

furrpytir—.T. T*. Holdcroft,
.

. .'onT
tan-

.... ..hone

:i"l'iili'l.\.\.-^—Foot & Tuaon, electrical

..oati ,i..uii.^. ilotor boats, gasoline en-i<y._ „.... .._,.. _
o.iits. i-lume A1148. 736 Fort at.

RHEirMATlSM and nervous complaints
cured without drugs; patients visited or

received. Local togtlnionlals. Phone Rllilia.

l.^L-uuKE &. T,VVrx)R, 31» Pemberion
iU li.ocU. tc-Ic;}hono 270S. Public typists.
: ..ecincauons. ifetc. promptly executed^

«;^.Mi'LOV.MBX'l' Bureau—Whig
I J (;o\;-rTi>ini'nt St.; phone 23.

On. 1709

ti,.!-.... ill,, .1.

/Mimi..) 1.1 SG2
sp«;vuUly. tiUti

ilEoape and
i.'Uninff and
Francis ave.

( ^ ARDENER—Landscape gardener. James
VJ Simpson. ('.^1 Johnson St., phone R1150.
i'^x^frt on ai;

'
' ' " ""

frunlng and
llWKl

md orchard detailSi
:iom Inserts, roses a

,jMni, ... i and finished In first.

^: third quality, according to con-

CtL.VS.^ and Glazing—Every description of
T B^iass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tul, leaded, etc. The M«lr<>«« Co., Ltd.. 618
Port St.

.\RD\VARE— B. O. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and H(triculturHl' implements, cor-

'
'' lit St.-).

KOBERTSON and Meyerstcln. British Col-
,,..,:.,, !..<.> BurVcyora Chancery Cham-

ber C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-

Rh...

V\''V\TEU tl boy to make- himself gencr-

VV al-.y useful. A pply Clarence Hotel.

Tns7ASl-H5i"~wIuea».iXe jncn to Handle

Vv flrat-class proposition; no capital

needed Apply A. M Howell. 1006 Qovern-

meat st.
'.

„.

VT'vNTEn men ni'd women to learn tlie

\\ ' '
., ;: i , .

;
.' ! 'hllo learn-

I ()uall(led.

-:;.v u.>. " u». iipl'jjKas In

the world; 'iearn'a trade and be Independ-

ent; the roost complete college In l^e J^';
Call or write, for free catalogue. Moler

Barne? Conesc. S« JiaU sL. Vancouver,

B. C.

^rpvyn wanted tor grocery store. Apply

WA>.TK1>, glri

•iSO PilniLC

for nauau'J

tniLCSS .1 i"ir

W.'ANTEU— AppiW cry. 1310 I'ou

the Elite UUUn-

"I't'W'TED—Dressmaking dona at modern

w

UTDA'X'IU^S \\A2ii:tC-U—^^MAXJi

A,
FIRST-CLAJits Carpenter wlil taka con

! tracts; labor ouiy. U prctorred. Box
Jii, Colonist. .

\
: iiiidren, wKo

isband un-
.y j.Hi.thlUi:,

unu geucrai uuuuy ji

toactaer. town or cou'
house, .iddresa U. U. 'k. a. .»,..,

1-. o.. \ k-torla.

ilces 321 Michigan St.

I BD

—

ny IJnglisn wornai
js A « < > k loi iicanlati

aoufccivoik. Oak Bay o» loit st t.w .. ^

pitfmed Box "B. ' Colonist.

WANTED—Posltlou aa stenographer, eX-

porienced. Box, 881. Colonist,

YOl'NG woman wants light housework,

few hours daily. Address Box 103.

i'(,ionl«t.

StnS^>

''

*""\

-"Woodland ttp>^l
u lo>.,.adJr)lrrfln(fci«af

'l)X

own house «> party willing to butld bne

good hDUS< on same. P. O- Box 62^

Ji^AlRl U.l Old 1 .owi

. 1- ,, Jl'j .0, lu^h
,,,!, v, ).'<>rt st , pjtoa

"I^AIRFIELD lot. 60x

nno situation, a snap ^i *if.

terms Box 3«, Colonist. •_

t..

on

at.

» roLNG Eaglish woman wants daily work.

jL SU Peiiwell Strget.

PBOPEKTX tots, aAlLB

IrtARM for sale
. cleared. 10 Bl..

barn; running stru.*...

per acre; easy turms.
or Willows Hotel.

: .. 160 acres. 5

lall house and
^..od limber. $30

BOX ISl Colonist.

I^>.4lR.^i— 50 acres, ten miles our, IS acres

In hay. Good house a

Ali K'

ACCOUNTANT desires position ,
t.n yu.s

reference, BoX 227, Colo, .-

irENTXON-^ArchlleclS. morlga;;e. lo.i.

cstHkc. contracting or similar flrias!

\ B.iHGAlN—Dean Heights;, close to

j.'^ N.., . ,ol site; ail clear, hlgli and
few daysdry. cuBh $3UU, for

Colonist.

UJ:.i.i r..S-tKB—fjfJf..\l A»»B

AyOUNO girl wanted tor Ughl house-

work. Addrtss: 457 NtagSja Street.

An .

J'cai:-

the 1.--0

position

;

wormy.

JiN—Two lots lor sale, 35 ft. by

.1 t.liO'j and $l55o cash; sHualed oa

H.ii, near yuadra at. Apply Owner, 1041

yu.-tn'a ave. ;
phone L27i)l>. •

I

capauie, eatjjgvUw
Box 46, Colonist.

^uU irusi-

. A iSKAU'iii'iiL spot, Sidney. Hee

U.\ couver Island Insurance
Fort St.

AN experienced hand
ladles' tailoring. >'

berton building.

wanted for tno
l.--:l"l-, 402 I'om-

SVVANNEL tti SO
n. <•. T.nn.l «uri

p,.,,., I

o. ;

.imca: str.iel. 1'..

LUUGUti A>ii> SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order oi

ern Light. No. ;,

ers' Hi»n, i'" ''
days. W. 1

. Cou
:s at

T^nd 4th
• c.

H
ncr .1

h: Tye Hard-
HisjwarP.

LO. O. M.. Vi.

'

• Meeting will be
initiations until 60 <: .

March l»th. C. Bo^

LOYATj Or !

hall on '

fourth TuegUny ,...,. ..,,,... ...

notice. W. Wriglit, Secretary.

/ AltUER Eastern Si •

yJ Nj. D metis 2n'

K. of P. Hall. Pua. I .^i.

members are cordially Invited.

irt North
Forest

-

\ycdacs-

• 738—
• / for

I.V. frtrm

AN opportunity lor >..Jin; i.«u.e» o.f fail,

education to Toarn telephone opcratlnt;-

'-i-ns which offer every chance for ao-

,.eat now open. Apply »a person to

; .^.trict Tralllc Chief. B. C. folophono

Li... Jlh Bastion at.

HjK woman for washing and iron-
~~

it day weekly. Aj.ply 306 aorg«
£>75, - -

AUTOllOBIi^Kij—Man wishes to liir lu

spare time In garage, or with owner of

car; Bomo expericncu; good mechauKi; 1»»

CulonisL.
•'

•

LiARPE.VTEU wants cottage to build,

J plaiu prepared- prices right. 124,

Coloalst.

CiO.MPETE-NT clerk and booltkeeper ru-

J quires situation. Apply Box 10, Col-

onist.
'

.

Van-
Agency. S20

A BEAUTIFUL waterfront lot, 46x160;

near Esquimau car line for tne ridicu-

lous price of $860; third ca»h. bal. 1, 2 and

S years. Coma and see us at once. Wise U
Co., lOa Pemberton BIdg

At'HliAP buslaeas corner oft Hillside

and Cook, 73x110. for $6000; third cash.

balance «. 12 and is montha
10a Pemberton Bldg.

Wise & Co.,

loyment as
or other

srltoni and IJnl-

/ CAPABLE coolt, generaJ, wanted;

\J victoria. Box 176 Colonist.

near

/^ASH g!

\J A.u.li

(;

EXPEUIKNCED
plovers tor

Aiipiy Ferd-lag.

1 at CopSiB & Young's.

.fflce. - ^_
» who enroll at

.tcr company's
, n placed in

. '-lty\ ^;

skirl maker; also Ini-

!,(;,-!-. 'lass ladles' tallor-
,

,

. Yates st.

I.'^LDERLV man seeks empl
Hd caretaker, night watchman
lign i work. Box 2ol Colonist.

I^NGLISHMAN iPubltc
Li Miiity) scSks po:-

\vell cs'.abllshod real

lous cxpcricnco, but pooo. o^. .j "• .* ,.-.„.^„-

Ive tongue. Good rcitreiiccs as to cliarac-

ler. No mouoy lo invest, lleyiy Box 20«,

Col-onlst. ,- .'
'

T-'v I'EUlENCgD
l'-. . -Ifll. AP^ly Box 16; Colonlsu

for City

K' :;iffland, i'

JAMIJ.S Bay window Clijan<>r8 and reliable
janitors. H. Keiway, 344 Coburg st.

phono Rlt52.

TEWBLBRS—A Pctch. 1416 Douglas at.

?J .Specialty of Cnglisli watch repairing.

JL'.VK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber
highest prices paid
1U20 Store St., pho

IIVERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
'^ press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

7i7 Cormorant St., night and day; phone
7:i5.

I

Vittorla Junk Agency,
phone 1336.

IVEIiy
^ 121..

— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
Best service in the city.

Tel.

" of the Island
-. .* : -. n-_.4 - .. ^*w -

r-- . .*^. ' - A •» - ...J- - «»„,4 - -•-*.*-

'I'uek.wiy^ 111 -\. O. i . .1.1. .. Broad street;

president, F. West. 56T Hillside avenue; sec-

retary, W. Dawson, Head street, Thorburn
P. O.

^ONS of England. B. S. Alcxan ;
' .•.

So lis, mfcts isl and 3rd V.
K. of P. Hail. H, O. King, Shelb..-. :.^ ......

president;- Jns, P; Temple, 18 Erie st., sec-
retary.

rpHE Boy's Brigade. "Sure and i^tedfaK!,"

I'd to do- general housework;

,B to coi«pate«t person. -Box

rriN'GLISHMAN seeks employment on gen-
Hi tleiuan's farm, A ancouver island, with
^ icw to ultnuately take up laud slate duties

and wages it any, i-opiy to U, S. B., p. U.

ttox 311'. Now Wesiminslor, .;•
.

'

EXPERIENCED otflco man and time-

keeper wants position; steady and re-

liable. Reply JJox 12j. Colonist.

A SNAP on Hampshire Road south, largo

lot 50x180; will sell for $1450; firat de-

posit gets this; apply to owner Box 142

. Colonist. ____

A Sure Money Maker—Dean lieights. near

Normal school site. 60x120. Price $aOO.

cash $350. for a few days only. Box 361.

Colonist, -'>.
CREwVGB snap, 112 acres. 3 miles from

Goldatroam, $20 per acre; half cash;

phone 1858. A. T. F rgmpton. 727 Fort st.

CREAGE—.\ fine pitice of good land, In

cultivation, 13 acres; running stream

close and near school, post office, main
road and railway; easy driving distance

from Victoria. c-i'- $400 an acre; very

easy terms. 1817 Cook Btreet,

Vicloria, B.C. R1843.

and outbuildings.

.'I'Tund; clay sub-soil. Price $15,000.

,iv.-.rt.-.>^ investment Agency, 208 Pehilier-

t on B 1 ock. '

I.tlFTH St., between Hillside and King's

; rd., two jots, 120x136; price $3000; one

third cash. Beltaonc Realty, opposite Post

onicc.
'

^^
_________

FIFTH St., Splendid lot, high and dry, 50x

130ri., wnich will make ait excellent

building site; price only $!*00, on the usual

terms, or we can make the terms to suit.

Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates st

xKlNLAY.sON St.. 'n»ar Cook, 2 excellent

X^ lots, level, 60x160; $850 each; cash $300

bal. G. 12, 18 montha A. T. Frampton, 727

Fort St. :

B

1.II -N' LAVSON Street snap—Two lots at

X? $876 per lot for quick sale. Overseas

Investment' .Vgeacy, ZOd Pemberton Block.

1,-\C5K sale, lot and shack; largo chicken

. run and house; reasonable. Apply P.O.

Bos S&a. '
•

_^ „^ rSl-O-ftrr r-U'i

ning tHfiO«iil)|l'«foni Ftrsl to second
avenues; dry «^'iW»»y. Including a house
now occupied; irt-icfe' on reasonable terms,

$41(00; this will make six good building

lots. Eureka lltalty Co.. Sr.'J Ya'.."4 fat.

IHJBLRTSU.V lit., I.
•.'''

X lot. olxU:. , .plk,. ,..,:,., ;...... -^U.
llelmonl Real ty, oppoBlto Post Otttce. .

.situated on Quadra st., coa-
lUBO and grounds, formerly

^\J^ _, ;, .
; house Is partly furnished;

rent $ou per month. Adjoining this and
part of the property is 1% acres of bearing

orcliard which can be rented for the sea-

son tor an additional $250; orchard must be

pro... r .ai'-.i tor by l.-auat. Apply B. C.

L,a:i • :.-. ;.-'. :

f acres In 8-mlie

, best view, highest elevation in

Victoria. Owner going east In a Cow days
will take $1150 per Acre; one-quarter cash,

balance easy. This land is wlihln V4 -mile

from car line, got busy. It will double 11-

seit within 18 months. Monk, Monielth &
Co., Ltd., Government st-, cor. Broughton.

tJJH0.4.L, BAY—Large grassy lot. Central

io Ave., $1000; term s. Box 1. Colonist.

^HOAti Bay-—A masaiScent l-jt 51x!2',!,

)0 on SunrlSB ave. next to sea in a lieautl-

> fully sheltered posltlou. This will be on

the Marino Drive of Victoria, so don't hesi-

tate as the price is too cheap lo last »t

$1,250, 1-3 cash, baL 6. 12, and 18 months.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

CJilDNEY. largo lots. $400 to $600 each.

>S fi,>e Vancouver Island Insurance Agency,
820 S'ort St.

Sli.: i..,-:„L.-

clrcle, bl

FOR SALE—A lot on Charton St., close

to Richmond road, 00x135, $1,000; 1-3

cash. Apply Box 105 Colonist.

E.XPERIENCBU Old Country dairy hand
seeks siiuatioa. Call or write C. J.

uanks, wrunswlck Hotel, VlcturJa, B. C.

rpHE I

-•- 2«th

4

T ITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
I -i ;;:;ivins and embossing. Nothing too
iHiH.- .uid nothing loo small; your gtation-
iry Is your advanci' agent; our work Is un-
equallod west of Toronto. Thi* Colonist
iMlaling and I^ubllshlng Co., Ltd.

1>ATENTa -^ Rowland Brittaln. registered
attorney. I'atents In all countries. Fair-

field building, opposite 1". O., Vancouver.

I>OTrERY WARE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

EriMiml fire clay, flower pots. etc. H. (',

i'ollery Co.T Ltd., cor. Bron.l sii.l Pandora
ave.. Victoria, B. C
1>LUMBI,\'a-—Colborl Pin a. in hk ;ind Hcat-

ing Co., Ltd. For first class workiiian-
Mlilp In the above line give us a call. Teiii-
porar.v ofrice. 755 B.-oughton si., :jhono 562.

1>L1-.MHINII— A. N. Atkinson. plumbing
stow flttlnc --.'.M Blanchard; '"phono

R1SI7.

/ < IKLki
VJT Stun.

I

sii'AVE.--i!IN<i -wing On, 1709 Oovernmohi
St. plion.- 23.

SiloriTHAND—In three months liy Ihe
Pllaiaa's' KInipIiried (Royal i System.

li;iy Htirl evening classes. Typewriting,
u.-nkkitepliiH and foreign languages taught.
The BiiyHl BtenoKraphlc Co., 426 Sayward
HlilB. I'lionc 2S01.

SlU.iHTII.XND ~ Sh'itthanu School, nO!>
r.ioiKl »!.. VlilorU. Shnrthand, type-

si liliug. l>oiikke,>plnK. thoroughly taught.
i;i iiilant,!.'! rill tfoiid posltlona. K. A. JWac-
Ailll'iii, prin-'hiBl.

SI.NtiliVli — .Ml.os Eva Hart, c.slilbillonor of
. • Hiiyiil CollPKf* of Musli-, London, selo-
i:M Ten. lui of •Iriging and volco prndai-
lloii. .\iinu v\ IHIiims iiiothod.

l'N«egn SI.

HTE.S'CIL iiii.l

eiigr-.iv*'!- and fi

llier. .<;l« Wharf st.,

willing to help on the "object" are ro-

questod 'to send their name, address and
record- of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 20, .Mount
Edwards. Vancouver st.

VANCOL'VKK KOTF.LS

HOTEI..—Alhambra. Mrs. B. Thompson 4
.Sons, proprlfllors; R. D. Thonipson.

aaiiiager. I'or. Carroll and Water sis.. Van-
couver. 1>. (.'., Vancouver's first hotel. SIv
uatod in the heart of Iho city. ''Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a s;;ec-
jalty. European .plan. Famed for good
whisky.

J
JOT EIv—Blackburn, A, H, Blackburn, pro -

X prletor. Tills well known and popular
hotel, enlhfly rebuilt aad re'urnlslied, Is

now open to Its jiatrons, Hteaiii heat, fine
continodlous rooms, first class dining rocT't,

best attention to comfiirt of ;»uesl». Amorl-
cun plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. l-3uropean
plan, 76 ceniJB n "'-itiiK 'm« t\-,.«i.r!tn*'-'r

avenue./

llfHR.X' Itl Van. I.m .T, 11. r., atop .it Hotel
»V Windsor, 74S to r,"i2 Granville stre<t.

.strictly first class; all rooms coiinectod with
biilhs and «how*'r baths; flrsl. cTasw cafo in

connection; locBtnd In VHiicoaver's best liusl-

neas centre, opposite Vanfonver's Opera
HoiiKi". Ogle & lUirlon, I'roprietors.

HELP IV ^iL>iI'EU—>1A1>E

.i GOOD strong boy wanted. Apply I'lo-

jt\- nner Cottco 44 Splcft Mills, PojnbroUo st,

VGENTS wanted everywhere for easy
Hi'lling tu proposition. $25 dally easily

innde. I'urlkulara tree. Box lol, Toronto.

IJELl. Boy wanted at Wrslholnie Hottl.

and Sauce
St. W. K.

/-I IHL wanted, also Chocolate d'PP«r»- ^^p"

U" han> Bros- Mary »t.. VictoriaJiVest;__.

TTTrL wantctl to assist In office. Standard

Ur SleUm laundry, 811 View st. _^
.illo work; apply
.ry. view St.

T-^ ODD saleswoiaea. for a paying proposl-

It ,,„n n stock that scjls. Apply 3-»

yen,, i
'

. it to 10 or. 4 to 6.

yTifi- ,
. , . X^ Etnploymcnt .Vguncy,

Bx I'honc IIT; Ijhslness hours. 4 to 6.

—

Wanted, at once, general maid; Cowichait;

,1 .,11 family: one child, 3 years. Wanted,

"si woman as general help; plain cook

b.'u'.cwork; mothe. WKh glri front 4 to 10

ycHi-s not obiocted to; • ;
-

\;, k^..;
Uinc -nous, maids, P^-

.,', house-
g,-acral maids; city. A -a hous^

K. ..per seeks post m boys pr»vaU. school ol

coll 'ge; capable and most conseientlous it

her ivork. Wanted, home mr girl ot 1..

y.ar^ wh*rc training la doinosilc work

wo* Id be given aafi girl allowed to atlcnd

s.hool; snrall wages only; Salt »p..ag is-

land or conntry lj<ime^ ^

l.-^XPERlENCBb bookkeeper will open,

Hj close and iuc.i books- Terma j-easou-

Xj'«XPEl.i".-i-.--' i-.al estate soles agent,

J-i conversant wiin every deparuneui,

wishes desk room or opening with good
real esiaie llrm. Box 810 Colonist.

XTURST class foreman carpeulor wants poa-

J? Ition as foreman. Apply Box 348. Col-

onist.

IAORRliilT aad Dale. Carpenters and Gcn-
'

enil Jobbing. l'hon»- R2827.

y\ MtDBNlSU seiks sUliaHon; pracllca.

VX' man and handy with tools; caa milk.

232 Colonist. • ^____________
/ * E.NTLEMaN wants business which $1.0oO

\jr will handle or would take position ot

trust; carotaki.-r or similar post; can glvo

bond . 610 ColonlBt oftlcfe.
^

H^,i ^.i.- ,.,,,,,,r.K by day or conlraci. Box
'"' " "-"""'"

'

'•

JAPA.NJ'--'!. o..y wants situation; work at

the bar or hote l, ilomo, I'.O. Box 38!».

JAPANESB"boy wants situation as porter

at store. Box "Z." Colonist.

ACREAGE, Cadboro Bay—12 Acres with

large road frontage on Wilson. Sinclair

and each side of Cadboro Bay road. Col-

lage of tour rooms; choice propurty. good

cleared land: right In lino for subdivision.

Price $3500 per aero on long terms, if. H-

Mayhew. phono 111». P. O. Box 7Su. Room
10, Mahon Block. Victoria. B. C.

APAR-r-MEXT house site, 180x120 ft-, on

corner Cook st., within ten minutes

walk of shopping district; price ilv.ooo, v.n

easy terjns. This Is the cheapest buy in

the district, and wHl he easily worth

JJ6,00u before sis montiis have passed.

Owner wishes to use money in other proposi-

tion. Weaterii Lands, Limited, 1201 Broad
St., corner ot View.

APARTMENT sUo—A finely situated pro-

perty, corner of Stadacona ave. and

Fort St. Ideal for apBrtinent site. 'Ihls

property is the cboaposi apartment site

available; large grounds ,and will occupy

a strategic position whan Pandora ave. ex-

tension is completed. Price and terms are

O. K. Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pember-
ton block, Victori a. B. C.

BASlIv St., cheapest lot In slteot, 56x112,

$1250; third cash; phone 1058. A. T.

I'-ram plon, 727 Fort st.

OELOW market—t^ot oOxll5, on Central

l-> ave near Hampshire rd; price only

J1060; tliud cash, bal. 8, 12, 18 and i:4

months. Ownot needs money at once. Ad-
loiaiag iots held al $U'Oi) and over. .see

S. R. Bbwes & Co., 643 Fort St.. or phono

2724. __

t^OR Sale—In Garden City Ht-ights; five

i? -iiilnules from new car line on easy

terms three lots: prices respectively $500,

»460 and $475; cash each $25; balance $10

par month; interest 7 per cent.; apply

owner Mrs. H . Trnll, ColnuHz.

ITtOP SALE—At $30.000—140 feet on Sup-

. erlor street; revenue-producing. See us

about this. Exclusively by Todd & Hay. 615

Fort SU-ccL -.

FOR sale. Berwick St.. block from Dallas

rd near proposed breakwater; lot

50x110; $2800; trade house and loC Owner.

Box 308 Colonist. _____________
XnOR SALE—Five acce ranch. 4

and commands a beauti,

rounding country; right

car linu and main road to cuy. i-^.isy i.-mii.

Apply J. S. Wilson, Empress Hotel.

STIR
wa

1,-^OB SALE—10 acres, 6-rooined house,

X water in house; Seymour water runs

through property; dairy, bam and stable

and forty fruit trees; 7 miles out. Apply
Box 2'>5, .Colonist.^ •'

-.^ -.y^j^ o H^L-cCLio acrM!. ?an yarda^waterfront

X^ "lior'th shore,' Browning harbor, whiyh Is

one of the most beautiful spots in tii6 oulf

Islands, Pender Island $200 per acre. Apply
Box 96 Colonist.

.

iriOR SALE—Lots 9 and 10. R^an sL, fae-

X ing Mt. Stephen St., $2,100 tor the two.

1-3 cash, bal. to suit. Apply 638 Yates st.

Hlg B" (Mgar Factory.

BT. Pati-lck si., O.-ik Bay : l'20xl2<r, on cor-

ner—would inake thi-eo good building

sites; jirlcii $3300; third cash, balance 6, 12.

IS months. 120x120, inside lots In ne.-ci

blot.-k; price $3000; third cash, balaaqp o.

12, 18 iiioalhs. There are nice grnvei i.r

oaks on these lots. Western Lands, Limited,

1201 Broad St., corner of View.

CI'lWNNARD ave., near Kiehardson; lovely

>0 .lot: price. $1650; terms. Belmont
Realty Co., opposite Post Office.

V yourself!—f^anadlan Northern rall-

r-^ n-ay developments at ToUerlon, Alberta,

make th" purchaso of lownslte lota in Tol-

lerlon a safo Investment for quick, large

profits. You will use our Investor's inform-

ation to your advantage; price $150 and up-

wards; we want agents In Victoria; write u.s.

'-,.. -i-.MVTisit.- I'ompaJiy. 214-215 Hold.-n
ii ; K-i St. E.. Vancouver, B.C.

li.-.;-;~.i tli."C.. r}nmf' *n Burn-

-L'" side road; price $10,000; third, cash, bal-

ance « 12. 18, 24 monlhs. This Is good sub-

dlvifiion property. Price will be adv.-iac-ed

if not sold before May 1st. Western Lands,

Limited, 1201 Broatl st.. corner of View .

rpE.N acres near Cobble Hill nicely; slliiat-

X ed, with some One building sites;

clearing not heavy; some clear areas -where

100 to 200 trees could be plantt-d at once;

make rtne poultry farm. Albert Ball, -Mal-

aUwa, is. <J.
-. „____

I.tOli sale—I'll sacrifice » acr
• fro.m Victoria: ideal place

ranch. Box 244, ColonlsL

es, 8 miles
for chicken

.11.

ellUO.

cook and houso-
or attor

u..o.g. s hci i Kocklund

\ \ 'A.NTED—Competent
>V maid. Apply before one or attor

W'VNTED a girl; miisi be nrst-class

VV" hand sewer, at the Victoria Hat

Works. Only first class sewer need apply.

841 Vi»w St.
'

.Moody block.
\\ WANTED, coatmaker

VV

U. F. Sprinkling.

rpHE I'antorluni clr«ii»i-s

I skirt for Ji.OO. Phone

.Studio r.in

.1 i-:ngrav-lng—General
lou iim»r. Geo. Crow-
behind P. o.

any kind of a
1130 tC. offices

I'antorluni clraiia

rt

112" F^rt

T"*
HOMPSON. W. F. H.. 323 Sayward Block.
Life, Fire. nnd Accident Insuraniv.

Loans and Agreements sain ncgotUited^

YPEWRPTElrt RKPAIRINO— l'hon.» 2320.

W Webaisr, M. E. All makes of type-

writers rev-alred. rebuilt and guaranteed.

No. «¥»od£Bllk.. Tat«_st. j^

\rACtmM Cleaners -- Dnntley Vnouum
'

.rfleaners for sale or r*nt; carpets deansd
on the floor without lemoving. H»)y a Dunt-

'.;» »nd ke«p elean. Phone «48. \\ I.

o5»«>»i_ »•»* viun "t.. - ________________

Wt)OD~<Jh«»l> '"•' Try a hs»?lii« <Joubie

R,«M$ of short cut mlll-WW*. ««»;f^?0
to any part of the city at *t C 0-y\^*
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd., pbon* 8»«. A

B
oess.

OY wanted for yard Work. Golden
West Bakery, cor. Quadra and I'rin-

:anteu-
kept.

-female h.lp: othtr help

1402 Stadacona .^ venue.

. -.,^^. •£.[,- p ,1 general servant; must bu

VV

W
"good plain cook; p hona L282 l.^

rvN'i'ED a woman tor general k lichen

' work.' Apply Hlmms, HUS (iordo n st .

ll'VNriiri, an experienced waitress at

VV once. To.'i. K ettle Tea Room.
^

l^'-t T^ NTED—Two wnmen aa guncral helps

VV and to wait on tablej good wa'ges 2615

MAN and wito want trustworthy position

on farm or fruit and p»ultry ranch.

Wife Kood cook and dalrywomau. Apply

to John C. Ev.ans, 1116 Davie si., Vancouver,

B. C^

M"
ARRIED man wants trustworthy posi-

tion on farm or fruit aad poultry

ranch. Wife can cook and used to dairy,

icox I'Ul Colo^l

ERHANGING. llnllng. -^y day. roll or

contrtict.' Good workman. I'honu L142G.

BLACKWOOD St., flue lot, 50x125, to lane.

bargain $1450. terms. Hodgson *
fowcll.

IVOSITION wanlod as mayket aardcner;

X .,x;>.>ri,.p.,..„i bm-miman; 'A j-enrs' rff-

rrcnces; "wirUng to go out of town If nooos-

sury. Apply Ho?c 320. Colonist.

DRACTICAL, handy man with HOoil know-

1 icdgn of engineering and enrponuy tools

1»1,CncHARD St. corn, r, fiOxl20; a splcn-

i did baslacss site; ;irlce $31,600, on easy

niiiiuul pavineiii.-; laslde lots In this block

arc held at $32,U00. See us Quickly If yoii

urn iuleiested. Western Lands. Llmitedi

12UI Broad st- corner of V iew.

TJTo r'siXv U v'
rd., n-m- Tolmle ave.. large

Xj i.,i at $500: third cash. Oxford si., lot

50x120; price $1600; third cash. Cnlon

Heal Estate Co.. Law i.'liaaibers. Phone
.•7011

ipVOI'L l::av rd., near Fort St.. 50x150; this

lot Is genuinely worth $1200; price for

this week only, $1075. J. R. Bowes & Co.,

64 3 Fort St.; phone 2724.

I.-MILL lot on Richmond ave. near ear $1000
- third cash ; Box 61S (Colonist.

GLBN Lake—Frontage also on .Sooko road

4 acres, make a splendid Violel site only

$3200 on very easy term ; G. S. Lolghton,

1112 Government st. -

Y&, s. trackage, 45x300, for $1000; one-

i third cash, balance 1, 3, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7

years; would make a splendid factory site.

WIso & Co.. lOSi Pemberton Bldg.

VII. .'tght on the car line; not three quar-

ters ol a milo from the city hall; acre oC

cround 10 roomed house, with magnificent

oak tress; price is right; with paynienia

spread over 3 years, a.tule buyer should

double his money on this before second

payment; room 4 32 Empress "oteU

T lCTo7uTv~W est Corner, $10,000; S houses

on It. Box 1, Colonist.
^

\
Victoria Weat—Business lot, ' 3 blocksAric
V . f!.mm Reaervp; price $3000 ;terms to

suit; Box 147 Colonist.

/tOOD level building lot. 40x105 on Davie

VX ct., srv,-cr and water. ..one short liki.k

fioni Oak Hay and Fort St. cars. $l''>0.

terms. Owner, Box 1D4 Colonial.

ORGK water and road frontage, larga

lot, well treed; cheap. ' B. M. .Shaw,

7 2(1 Fort St.

HALF acre. On
of Finlayson

-aham street, $2,250; south
Pox 213 Colonist.

-T»HOtIGH'rON St., opposite new Theatre
• iX> Bile. (iOxl20 feet, suitable tor garage;

Till ner St., Rock Bay.

LKARN to be a moving picture operator
Bt the Bioscope School. 1308 Govern-

ment St. Cnloii snlnry comnianda $100 per
month. Every branch of the moving pic-

ture business tmight IhoiouBlily by an ex-
;)ert of 20 years' experience. Call, write
or phone .No. 1207.

MAN nnd wife for household anfl ouidoor
work on fSrm near Victoria. Bos

7'i, I'olonlst.

XX'A.NTED— rCxiierlenced dressmakers, Im-

VV in-overs and upi.rrntlcos: apply to Miss

McMillan, David Spencer, Limited.

\\TAN'FEDT~two waitresses. .Apply Domin-
ion Hoti>l.

M

\^

North-ESSENi;ERS Wanted; Orfeat

WeKtern Telegraph Co.

rpO Real Estate Men—tVantod. « yount
X man with experience for outside list-

ings; state exporiance and salary required.

P. O. Box 1«0I. .

WANTED, a strong boy about 1«. Apply

B\K Horn Ove»«Jl gactory, Bststlon sq.

•A^•TrD. it 03ce. for h!fti «»»• «4""-
tlslng proposHlon smart yotinf man

of goort appearance; fxpertsnco not aftso-

luli>ly necessary. Adrfreas with rtt*rca«»
as ta cbaracii. Bos 7W» CJolonlsU

\\'\NTEP girl to assist in light Uouse-

VV '
'work;' sleep In or out. Apply 1923

Fernwood rd. _____„_.____-—
\\TANTEI'^-A~girI for house work. Apply,

VV 1621 Cnmosun St. _______

WANT?;!;- -A pariy l-' i

>> 4.ye«r-old child from
Ap-.ily 1-122 Stanley Ave.

«VtanTKD—Oenornl servant,- Apply 1423W Stanl ey Ave., "tt er 6j).m.

ANTEI>—Good girl for light housework:

comfortable home; fc-ages $20. Apply

Box 286 Colonist.

«lHh.<H situation. Box . 282 Coloalst
.

KOi'GJi c-iirpcni.-r wants ,lob; haiuiy man.

M<..< 311 Colonist.

SITUATION wanted by ninrrled man wllh

experience In iarm and d.iiry w..rk.

I.iox !*!<2 Colonist.

S a.m. to t iJ.m.

w

f ^

AKTED—Woman cook tor smsll hotel.

A^ply Kt. Oeorge's inn. Bsqulmalt Rd.

\'»rA>lTTiD7VTl'rrto'"waa «m table » "«• »

TT h^-srlT ?. 'V'Y: no A«Hi«&ir Worn. Apply,

sandrlnghaih. Fort St.
^

W""""

ANTED, experienced wotRan nr^pcW am

htniMi ••naol, .Vpi>«y «U ^Magl^>* st
''

, K

»_JTI';.NOGRAl'HKP, and bookkeeper wishes

E5 n.-.sltlon at once; ten yeans' offlr." f.v-

perlongo card indexing, publicity manager,

rti. ; bast of references.. -Apply- Box 4J.

Colonist. _______
mi-IREB nien want a Job clearing land;

X write to O. Lucns. (mk Bay P. O.

Tc"whie and Spirit mcrchaala. young man,
Bli^ndv, wljlinir. lonK exp^rl.M'^ in all

dpparlm.-nts of iradr seeka employment ua

clerk or any other capacity. Box 210, Col-

onist.
'

______^
uir.y^. aiunlna: out of town ordera a speci-

alty. Box 1327 P. O.

prl.-.-> $25,0011; 55000 cash will handle this,

balance in annual payments at 7 per <:onl

liil-resl Thl.^ is worth InvostlgaLlns.

Wc-itcrn Lands. LImUed, 1201 Broad St.,

.iriiur of Viciw.

Bril.DK^tS, iicre is a good buy for yeu:

corner or 'rrnnslt and Walter; 120x

110- niakcA three rtaiidy lots for the vprtce,

..1 two; $2;.00 on oasy icrn%s. Apply owner,
]•. O. BnK 7rt4, city. ^

ana trust-

. . .. ....„..- -.. r -
aa Jani-

tor or any piiu-e of trust; good re.ter«nc..«.

Box 2HB Colonist.

WANTED, by a respectable an
worthy Engllahman, position

BUILDEHS' opportunity in Oak Bay. two
RfixlOS lots on Davie St.. water and

i!"Wor one minute from two cars. |2,S0O,

lorms". Owner, Box lUt Colonist.

Iit'H.N'SlDE rd.. north side, i «pl«»ii44 Wt«,

* rich soil, fruit trees, watei. »»«>«»««*

5

price for (julck sale, $1800; tWrt «Mll. A.

I- Kramiiton, 727 Fort at.

a rcsldontlul lot llml

^ $2000

.Mooro ii'-Joh-.iston, Yates and Broad ;nh"iu

827.

TTAHBl.NOER avr..

'XX cannot bi» excelled. 54x11

\TTCTfRT.\ Wpst snap for quick sale.

V Sunny lot. Impr.ived, 100 'yards Cralg-

flfuver Roail car line; 1 block from limits;

2-room«>d cottage, $1,200. Quarter cash,

balance as rent. Box 100, OolonlsU ^

nARBI.N'OEH Avenue—
lin.-iulirui slTeet, $2,2

Colonist.

— Best lot on this

00. Apply: Box
.IS

HAl'LTAIN St., fine builder's propoaitlon,

block of four lots. Including two cor-

ners 220 on Haultain St., by 100 on Scott

,-ind' Shakespeare; this makes live good

lotH on Haultain wt. : tor a few days on.y

at $3150. Imperial RcaltJ- Co., 545 Bastion

sf. ..
^

.. '' •

:"

H~
AVE you aefln Sldi^ey. the coimS.'.b sub-

urb of VIotortaT See Vancouver Island

Ihsutawce Agettor, »20 ^"^^ »t, ^ _,

..

ILDA it., Falrflftld; a ^ull sUed lot. «0x

120. for only $2800. Mpore and John-
ton. Suites aj[t» Broa4; p>»on*r «n.

tTOLt**«rOOO:rA apuW* wnet, #pienBia
XL vlaw; l*piWC»;JP**«' > Moofs •»<»

\VlEW ST—1007, corner ot Vancouver,

V furnished room for two friends. $4 per

w^ee k ; $ 16 per month.

W'ALTER ST.—Lot. $.900; H «*•»>• »«>» *•

VV Colonist.
•

V\"'\TFRFRf>N"TS—We have th'ree deelr-

\> .ihl" wHtfrtionl lots. bcautllully

\Mu>dod in I>qulmnlt and o"*, *» .^°*'
H,\ Knqulr. ovv-rseas Inveatmeqt

\Vt nr% JOS T\ mherton BIO<;l«

\\~AT I'llFRONT lot at Shoal Bay, corner

VV O'iv-r nnd Beach Crl.«, Mxl«5 ft;

urWe $3000. terms arranB«d. Ove*M«* *«-

%c'tmont -tgtney, 80* pemberton block.

WANTED, by sister and brother. Sc.->ltl»h.

position on poultry or fruit and pnu.1-

tpy ranch; with refined people. Apply No.

iti, Coktjnlsl ortlce.

ANTED—City lots to elear by day or

contract; estimates free. chars«s mod-
ortite: apply Box ns Colonist _^

yvroUKQ nian ebatfeur wishes ,
position;

X ««ur.try pft^trtii too€ re<erei»c««» Bo«
tTt Ootontgt.

C"'tAN'T make tt mistake—0*1 In >tt« »W'
J Sidney lots. See Vunoouver pi*aA Xtt*

durance Agenc y, >20 Fort W.
,

^

7^^ARLrN~EBV8to----Kllig^i~ira., TtrjtlHi VHCJ
Lj on terms, »860. 3. &. »m*» * 0*.W
Fort St.; phone 2724. ^ .

CHAPMAN St., 6SSIW to »**«, JUi*'*!

cash. CheapejA ^ " "- '*"'• *-

Estate. Aithur GWM.

Ate!

i.iii?| .. 'l i| .'cj.,i''
|'i>mm;m^\

•tell tH1» i»4*«? P>t »fH*. Apply o* '»T(i.

XX'HY pay tent wheln yOW tvBX
y\ will make you owner of Tow nsgi

hoitK. call at 130» Domfia* »t. »»^ «**
the plan Elliott, Bly Co. ,

,

\7-ATB8 and Quadra. ««xl»0 t*9t. TW*^
X corner present* ti;* - naait tnv«»IWKB(
opportunities of any %letoei» >«M?<ftyi^ «»»-

Ing 1^0 fpet of show WllHow *9»m •» «»•
coming business bub, Ptieo t^Ji^au W

k->4Wiait1l »t., ,«lft«»pMt! lot «»»!*.
}' strMt; tot-mfc. OMnjhkl* A W«pt. .

»1» gaiwsr* BM* / .. v.}
, .

^^
f

... I I H
|

fiia

Wiivt v.»i^. ti^Sa*.,

MlM)Wifti>ii%l*lll
i«.

r-iiTY—Bxeeifco't |!lt4iy{S^J«g**5^, '•»»*,
V.'' a mala strwrt, cff>*W».,iR(gj^i*ij
5-room hoUae. fuij . fewqiW«fe^.*5
verted to shop. M.M^JS^IggSfP* s,--*B,i, ,

fer. OwnAr, Bog WJ^jtili^! .,.,,.' ^'V^.'^teJ
- hi Win jTIHIiIII Will I"*,'**!).

Aa.a>- i»- <r»-'-ssw *ss, ... .7 ':

. in I i t . 1 m il I II mill iililliiwMMiiii.. iiiiBj fi '.tLM"i'' 'MaMIHlBMBIlai

'^ owner iM,«lii| «i«*r AimH
B»y P«»Mtn««.

'"*^:'r'.''-t-^;A\

ijitJ^wmSi^.i-.ik/sxmm':
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ItULhKft FOR BALB

A llliAL riKUl. new, itiudcrii Home of
jt\. avwa I'uotni, piped lor luinaue. gar-
ter, laid out Oy expert. This houso Is aliu-
kled uii Hlchardsuii at., and lii an cxcup-
iiuual tfuud buy, i'rlca (600U, on luriui, »UT
ColuuuL

A CORNEH, Btflmont ave. and QUdatorif
^\- avenue, with a si-ven room new hou«o
iiiodern In every rc«puct, price |&,60U, iKruis
ii.buu eaah, oul. 1, 'J. 3 >uara. L-uok ihla
i-P. It will ;jBy. I'atrlck ItLUliy Co., 6ts>

lort at., ph'jne 2550.

Al'ltlfiTTY IlitU.- hom« In (he Falrlleld
e»laie, liair block from car and Beacon

Mil park, (> rooma, ou lot -17x1 3b, lacing
e-iulh, *4JUU; $6U0 cash, tjalaiice $!10 per
luuiitu; uiily ten niliiuiea walk tu pogiofflce.
A. Cok-e, liroad at. I'hunu Ii6.

A SNAP—House and large lut, near car
Unc: t^oou; turnis. OaklandH Really

1. o., corner Hillside and Cedar Hill rd».

ASl'LK.NUID houne on corner Belmont
Ave. and Uludsione Ave., 8 room*,

thoroughly model ii, 4 bedroonm, den, bath-
room. L/aneineni. ptpud for furnace. ThU
U good for a few dayii. X^rlce }G,50U; term.s
»1,60U ca»h. bal. 1. Z, i yeara. Patrick
Itealiy Co.. 045 Fort St. Phono 2636.

\ 4-room coitaKu: i chicken houses, 1

CX. cow, 60 hens, lot 60X200, two block*

rOLLTUX AJUU UVKSTOCK

ACAKUOAU of draught horaea due lo

arrive April lai. ; several well-uialch-

ed greys Irom 30 to 35 hundred. Apply
Lileeson and Johnaon, 2t;30 Ulanchard.

LKK urplngtons; aplendld laying strain;

J2 per setting; prue pen ii Maurona
poultry tarni, ciordon Head, or Farmers'
Uxciiauge Co., Ulb Johnson St.

FOB SALE—M18CEL1.AM:<H 8

o\Ht»AP hoi*o kuliabiu lor rarru work. f>i

lioyd »u, Jauics Uay, Phono ISUtf.

CAOL-yUlTZ Poultry Kanch. Hoyal oak i'.

/ U. Ithodj island Iteoa; my breeding

pens are ne.ncted liulii iuu of tho beat lay-

ers; $1.50 per si^ttlng; ll» per hundred; tiuuO

eggs already sold for sellin g. V. V . liovll h'.

LAOMK and see our trap-nested exhibition

J and utility B. C. W. L.eghorns, and
leave your orders for settings at $1.50 up:

»12.00 :>Br luu; Itaby Chicks ai J5c lo 5«e.

biook lor sale. Pinehurst poultry
,
Plant.

;;13» Uelmont Ave., Victoria, B.C.

GGS, Kishtl, "While Plymouth Hocks,

J1.6U and »3.0U. I'hono L.::634; 17;iJ

uuchosB. __^ —
(,.uu.-. toi- huiclung; l:. C. While tKiB»io»".

Hi ji per hiindrea. :vtatila0. Duncan.

AUTOiViUUlLilli lor sale— ;:5 bp- Bulck,

wind siwelu, toy, magneto, gaS lumps,

Bic. Coat *i,t>f')i w»il laitu »U0. iloi. li-

coionisl. —

—

o'loci for real ealuie from |400 lo »150«.

Call lllU Broad atroot.
.

Ihi

A
j>UK

u

uom cur. Snap JiaSO. terms »800
J atrlck Kealty Co.. 64 a ITort at., phono jgWfj.

A DVKHTIUKK will build to BUU purOft4W>

.

'Jl%^ ers una or two bunffalowB, cholcci tttUb

..utaiaaM. M»^i.aU&fi..uaMi. bal^ace raoirtcw*.

.'••fl^HVMpi^'nPVP"*"*!!^'^' - _.
.

I- I I I
^^^rnm^m

imWlpl^JT^^Siao^«n»p; clo«« to

J^ Aar^^MMM. ^ty. limits (who teed a (ftm-

iVli)P"Wtt^f»*r«iJ Mw cottage, water, barn,

iSt^IWi houge. 80 laying hen*. 3 milWng
''WfWm proaucta sold rJgln on place; Ire*

pittturtu. fj.»T6--t»rBw: no commtaalon
• |>4l<fc CBOiW*«y. PHdeau atreet.

BEAUTIFUL 6-roomed home on Cook at..

» minutca from Post Office: everything

wttWcto-; ihall paneled t^ celUnii; din'

lAg rvom paneled and burlapp»c; living

IHMHD. library, beautttuMy Ilnlehed; 5 beU-

roonul. a tolleta: bath upstair*; iuruace;

marble •Idewalks; price J8U0O; quarter cash.

^ittlatont Healty, opposite Poat Oih*:^

Bia anap—«-roomed house on lot 50x200,

, with bearing fruit trees; cloee to car;

k*6Vi; one third cash. Imperial ReaJiy

ua, J45 Baatlon »t.

BUNOAlX)W—'Near Beacon Hill Park. 7

rooms, concrete foundation, cement
:toor In basement, furnace; attractive real-

-
-ah, Ovrir-

EUCcj loi- halciilng—si.C. while Leghorn,

tu per hundred; livS* tm fltteon. <io«-

pcl, ComultB p., 'Q. ..'-.,.'-,;'".:.' .... /;.
"

^
'.-

ICMU) tor hatching: pure-bred black MUi*
'/ #nitir --' ri-'-"'^ Kocks. 760 per

.Mite.

ting. 4S« Qoverument at., James Bay.
M
EaaS fer hatching—Hansons ac. Whi«

leghorns Jl.40 per setting Mid »& p»
KM> ooclcerela and pullets Cor sale. **• ".

WaJker, Strawberry Vale. Phone MM««u,

ITSOU aale, Urge sable collie dog, » months.
' Apply Mrs. K Colvln. Cowlchan.

i.ivjiv SAbJi—Uemmglou typewriter
' good worKIng order. Price iiV.w. i.

i>ox
.

^oTr.-- 1 . Mi"condUlon, tent with

- iran.r and uooia; sUo ilKiS fi.. walisb
icei; soiled troni uae; cnoap, i.e. •^fi'-'

JIM 1 Liouglas St.

ij^oK iTAiris;—A bargain for a few days;

1! sloop-rigged yacht. 42 ft. «->A beam U
I.., uraii »n 1'-. l" "'V- ""*• ehir'""; ""*'

i..ii.s ittSL sumiiior. Piitine loofr.

X~i>UU HAL.12— iilraw Urrry plants—Paxton's

. — »S u lUousanu. Uoijanoerry tips. ->
„ ihouaaml. App,y C. u. WoJmea, Aiounl

ioimie l-'ost Ollice^ .^
i.Mvjit tuie, oak uuttei, lable and chairs,

V brass bed, etc.. range and kitchen uten-

oiU; cheap It taken at once^ ' " '^-

LilCK .-.» ',! -t'l H. P. live p. f aulo-

JD mci! .-it new, eleciriu iignis, eluc-

uic hoi ...nieier, ciock, iwu spare

l>r«», lour BpcedB forward, and one reverse.

uwner has oougnt '(-passenscr car. and

, wpl »eU pfwwfti , «»r a;t •"W_l'E*'''i„?i

1USCK1.I.A>'KOVB

AAliUSaOS it paita»hJp Ua» removed Irom

Broad Mlieet lo UlU Uovermnuut tU.

opposite mo Wuslholmu hotel.

1,1., seeds, llower, vegetable, cabbage and
strawberry plants, rhubarb, choice

panales, inarguerlK », etc.; leavo your or-

ders now loi your btddlne plants. Yaies

Kloral btore, »ai X'ates St.. aoove Library;

phone 22"!^.
]

AN'1'l.yMi Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaroiisoii, 6o Jouuson at.

WANTKU Tt) UENl—HOLBKa

tlcDiars aatfa arrftns*^ ttUA >-ttn.

•Owner.- P.O. ,Bo» 34». Victoria.
Ad«rwa

BAOfJAUti pioiuptiy uiiiillid at curreai

rales by the v'oloria Transfer Co.;

phone IZU. Office open nignt and day.

LTL.KUS Furniture Store. 731 and 736

Pandora St., Is the plaCe to buy your

hcdktoaus. springs, mattress, a and linoleu m.

'^AL.lt'UuMA hotel, iii) Johnson slroci.

J workltlgmen's headuuarter's. Under new
wanagemeui; moroughiy renovated and re-

model.ed. P'lrcy poller. Prop.

C^UMfUKTABLK home for old lady or

J geutleuian; best ol care; Box 43a Col-

onial.
"

1-»EyriKEl>, ul once, for 4 or B week». a

V furnished bungalow or cottage, about_ i

rooms; Uak Bay preferred. Apply Box Zii,

Colonist.
.

SMALL, furnished house S to 6 rooms

wanted May 1st; reasonable rent, close

In. P. u. Box Hi.

\"\7ANTEU—Small furnished house or lur-

VV nisbed apartmentb; ;ii)sse»slon by Ulh
or 20th of April. »tuan it Beeves, Phone
2«12.

jLOKT ANu rotrsv

\\
TANTKU, lo rent, a modern furnished

house. Bo.\ 30« Colonist.

T.^OUNI>— 1 grip and travelling rug o.i

l* April 4th. May be had on IdenUr.yU.K

and i>i»ylng oxpiiises ou same, .'i ''-•'

liouglas Street.

I.^OUNU—Gold mounted fountain pen.

. Room 2. glli Fori Hlrert. _^

iAOVHV, a siorling silver watch, with In-

- Itlals "E. R. M." Owner may have

same by proving pioperty to Box 60 1, Colo-

nist.
.

wANTED to rent or lease, house, about

8 rooms, close In. Box •.:07. Colonist.

CONTK.VCTona and commission builders.

Let us build your home; sailsiaotloii

slvi-n both as to cost and iida.;uy; buriga-

lows a specialty; artlBtio plana supplied.

Box. 936. Coloalft.
;

' •

'-"JlwOittltlplj^Ji^ted dally. ' or^^ op»Mt»,gt

ilJugSill ii Sfi^ ii lty; phone YYacj^JiJ.,

Ii^OH SAUi—Flve pure Spangled Hamburg
pullets and rooster, $U (laying). Nan-

ay goat, «3V. Mrs. Brabluer. la&u Hillside

Aire.
I

II^OR 8AL1S—One thoroughbred antler

cock. A;>ply 1020 Collluaou St.

deiiLU. i'rlee—fo -*i

Ii^OR eiALli—Five Rhode Island Red Pul-
'

lets and Rooster; snop at |7.oo; all lay-

ing. Apply 1331 Penman Street.

Tj^OR SALE—Two draught colts rising 4

-T years, weight l.&OO lbs., lightly broken.
.^pply Heals p . O., C. Heal.

"|,"VJR sale, two wellbred yearling •owe. G.
X; McConnel, Karmer'a Exchange, 61»
Johnson si.

FOR 8AI.E—Coniehui of . flv«-ro«n?4

h<.u»e, J2aG casa. tJuycr htis option ol

renting house. Appty »U8 Coiuoson atr«et.

I.SOR 6Ai.£!—BpiendlU launch, lift., tftak

-T t>ttllt, copper fastened, f3V0. Also good
ii.nglish liamiuerless gun and case, cost or-

iginally 200. price &«. capt. Windham,
lost UHice, Victoria. ._

li^OH SALES—Two second ijand safes. V.

H O. Box 266.

|.>UR SALB— A ladys English hunting
JO aide saddle (s^.ld pigakin throughout).
almost new. J35 casn. Apply \il\ eirtmon-

lun Road.

tJ\OR sale—Ticket. 1st class, to Winnipeg.
Box 87. Colonist.

L'^OR SALE—One kitchen stove and housa-
" hold goods, all nearly new. 305 Tfales

TJ B»AUti&X, C*r»jM.tajf aod fl««»l«»i

XjL »t«6 Qiiadr* St., Victarl*; ioblilns •

spMiaity: •sUmateg stves: a Pt>tt earti

will hav#. prompt «tteniH»B»

HAIRDRKSdINa, manicuring and silectrlc

or plain massage done by appotot-

meat at your home; ladles only. R-««»0.

IK XOV wont, your house cleaned good—
and cheap—-phone a«. and get the

V acuum Cleaner. —
XfjD Tady would like to adopt baby.

Box fcl. Colonist.

WANTED to rent, a 2- or 3-roomed

house or shack. James Bay or Outer

Wharf preferred. Box 11)3 Colonist.

rA.N'TED, small furnished house, 5 or «

rooms. Box 247, Colonist^w

K

tlV^R sale—Splendid saddle horse.
!—»Uu—tor; Rri,»ad .Srrunt,

Ap-

St.

TTKJR sale, furniture of a small apartment
X? house, cheap rent, close In. Box 904,

i.'olonlst.

NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 13th

day of April, all. Hindus and Sikhs

should enjoy a holiday as there Is going to

be a gr«-ai meeting of Hindus as wrU as

a great feasting day. We hope that every

Hindoo and »iKh -who wishes to take a

holiday on^tha^ daywlll beglven_a_day_off.

6t1CE~ to Real Estate men—The ten

acres at Gordon Head belonging to me
Is off ih.) market. J. Ounn. Hillside ave.

EMOVAL notice—List. McGregor Ik Co..

Auctioneers. Estate and Insurance
thglr el>»aM tha t

WA.N'TED— KurnlHhed house. at least

foi'r bedrooms, modern, about May
Isl for four month* or more. References

exchanged. B. !•• McNeill, .Macleod, Al-

berta. _^________—
WANTED, amoU house, furnished, 115 to

325 per month. In or near city, 2 to^4

rooms, Address H. T, Bummers, care P. O.*

Ueneral D»i ivory. • ''

- "
.

"VCWNO inarrlKd couple wish ta«tlly fur-

-X^.-jyal»4 house «n choice locatloii; best

*f t»m*n<Hm given. Box 309 Colonist. j

OUNO married couple wish tastily fur-

niajted house In choice location; best or

fefercHCeg given; «7 ColonUt; ^
WANTED XO BXCHANOB

R
beg imuiiii

AUTOUOBILiB wanted—Several largo dia-

mond jrlng^ six to ten carats each to

exchange for Brst class motorcar, or Will

sell at $178 per carat cash. Address Post

Office Box 1487 City.
[ ^

XOHANOB—Equity of »6.478 In 2tf3

acres welt situated, odjolning sub-

divided property at Fort George. Bal-

ance over Ave years. Will trade for divi-

dend paying stock such as Island Invest-

ment Company shares. Canadian Pacinc
Railway or Bank stock. Overseas Invest-

ipent Agency. 208 Pemberton Block.

FOB SALB or exchange for real estate, 6-

posscnger, 4-80 horsepower touring car.

What have you to offer. P. O- Box 217.

FOR SALE or will exchange for property

a SO-foot motor boat, n-foot rowing
boat, two 7-foot yacht tenders. O. Maude.
Mnyne Island. B. C, -——-———=-

LOST, Ittdy'a go.d pin, nuggei, crescent

and inaple leaf, In or between SI.

Andrnw's Piisbvlertan church and 927 Col-

llnwjn »t; tinder please return if> above ad-

dress.
' -

L~OS't—.Small red covered diary, with bills

of James Lee & Soiu: also check for

»40. -Legg • name on .bills. Reward. Box
281 Colonist.

'

U.ST—-Raleigh make bicycle; return to

Harris & Smith, Broad St.. and receive

reward.

OST—On Thursday . an Airedale terrier

dog. name on collar. Notify Bray's

Stables. —-—
LOST, an American medal of the Grand

Army of the HepublllT." Finder please

leave at HOB Bouglus street, and receive

reward. C. Kosche. _^_
L6ST. child's go.ld bracelet, name Inside,

between Arena and Bowker Beach.
Finder klnrtl/Hswy* h|ir« »i»4 **<i«»»vo re-

ward. BqiK^JtM»^Cl>laBllt>-».-.pi;^.~-«-.

LOBT. on Friday, ,» round t«»ld bropnh,

with pearls. B*wftrc|. uoe TCrntn* at.

Phone 8».

LOST—Green parrot. Suitable reward.

Apply jur* A>*>. Pov^wn cottag*. i:*-

qnlmaflt.

SOLD out—We have more buyers for pro-

perty than we can supply. Wc want
any kind of mside or outside jirlcos that

are chea* either for caah or on terms;

make your prices right and we will sell tor

you Immediately. Herbert Cuthbert and
Co., 635 Fort St.

firiLL party who picked up osprey on

VV Pandora between Douglas and Blanch-

ard. at six o'clook Tuesday, please relurn

to 910 Pandora st ? _—
~~

IWiil>'B8S CHAWCKS

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
riEALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. ilcUregor Block.

Cor. View and li.oad. opposite U. Spencer a.

HOUI.J phone X.V2123. l'"""* *•*

opoo Salurdajs I to 1» p. m-

OOiiFT. on V. & S. railway. One trackage.

lioU near Cloverdalo ave.. wiUi two largo

lots and new ii-rooru house, %<tVlO: uacka^o

an* ouo lot, «35 00; third oash and ea.y terms

LOTS
dli-l rA cash—Corner Parkdale, 50x110:

«lPXt)t» only J550; close to Burnslde car-

iine.
^

iStrrr-: cash.—Quarter acres, oiallon St..

9^10 Garden city; »460 to »656; new

Buiasldo line runs through street.

flj«1 nf\{\—Corfior Richmond ave. and Falr-

Ji^iuUU Held; lOSfi. on avenue; aplen-

did uuiidlng lo)-; llilrd caah.

f:nr'(\e\ cash, 2 nne lota on Maple ave,, juat

^DUV/ off Douglas St.; price J1600 each.

tU'l IMU\ each, two 40 ft. lota, Montrose

J!J>1UUU ave.; third cash, B. 12 and IS

MlOlltllS.

a»Oi\(\ cash, Donald St.. Juat off Burnslde

3poUU rd.. 00 ft. for tlOOO.

$150 ^&^_
»626. .

'.

'

' 'r'">'H „^,^^

$150 "^' *=''*»^ '^- -^*2.-«»!^*

'

dry.

"ssrsr^^i fl^Mi^isr *

ADVBHTI8BR would Invest few hundred

dollars with services In genuine con-

cern. Appiy Box I BP C»lonlst. _^

ir^OR sale, well-eetabllshed grocery busl-

' neas, centrally located. Enquire at 622

St.. llugersua 4t—Mi.>BS
l u li nso ii

H0U8B, « roomsv atuiaiDg on « large lota.

corner «?« Quadifn Bi''t«»i°»' »"'i"'^
with trtoit; lovely home i» ggXtctgo mM,
prtoe »6600; third c—b.

ONB acra (about). hl»h part ot Qa«d»
top of Clovcrdale. with b«ad»pm« «-:

room modern house: city water; l*wag f«%
trees; 18600; third cash and tarma.

|

OVER quarter acre In Dnpplln *•• ^ff
$1000; snap for a worker; oaly 9:V*<

cash and easy terms.

CLOVEIRHILL—Some Hnast lota Itt thlfs
• favorite subdivision; »00 to %**»%

small cash paymenta *

(tbOAA cash—Worker"* home, ten cntnats^
5pOUU from car and about nva minutea

from new Burnslde line; 8 good rooms;

.pantry, verandah; larga lot; only IISOO.

»«•- Ktn t tt.

i\

Ma* Investment
'Block.

Agency, 208 Pemberton

C<M^WOOD—House. 6 rooms, and 2 acres.

ja.eOO. Town and Country Realty.

%1» Yates Street. . Auctioneers.

'lI'VON'T delay—Own your own home in

JUr abort time by payments less than rent.

Aprfy tor particulars lo Box No. S94. Col-

... onftt.

^jlAlR St.,' 8-»roomed house, all modern;
1? price )3,000. balance %36 per month.
.\. McDonalds Koom 14 Oreen Block, phone
:oSi. •

•

lAlve large rooms, dining room and
-L' hall panelled; all conveniences;
uicely finished. $3,100. Cash IMSO. bal-

ance niortgage. Apply owner, !««» Forbes
t'u-ee

t

.'

'

'.'.' '''',. '.' :'
'

I AOR sale, new house, modern and wcU-
-f built throughout. 8 rooms, reception

hall. bath, pantry, and 2 toilets, concrete

basement, piped for' furnace. Telephone
tt2704. t . i> .

Ij-^OR ;-;.\tJS—New B^tJwnWd bungalow, fur-

. ni5hed;'good view o{ sea. Price J4.700-

cash si.ooO; balance as reht. Owner. 247

i.ewhw-3od.,»r; W.Wa*piiMW»A.f^<>? Company,
..i-'o.'i sttea-t. ..,'•.

iM)-U salt,, 4-roOm cottage, pantry and
'•' Uathroom, on largo lot; or will, ex-

i-.ian^re foT Vacant lots. Box 806 ColonW.

ITIOK, Sale—^hls most desirable .
property,

.. 9-roomed house, modern throughout,

alaiosi u acrsi garden planted in hollies,

»»ure;», large and email rruita; Ontarla at.

»oou to go through at ibe back, or will gell

iu X 12fr oji Michigan St. Price and terms

ui> apnllcailo4 to the owner at »8l Mlchl-

jian utreel.. Jairiea Bay.

GOOD 0-roora modern house for sale;

best part Of Prior Street; very high.

. I'rlco $4,500: easy terms. Apply: Lewis
"
|»«»(«rt% 118 Pemberton Block. Phone

'.
;
|o«o. /"'' :

HOU-SE, 6 rooms, bath and pantry, near
Beaumont Post Office; »8800; quarter

cash, balance »g' Ifent. Apply Photo Sttidlo,

ttSqulmalt. . .

HOUSE m victoria West. 8 rooms; lot

58 X 180 feet, on corner; bedrooms fln-

Utted white enamoU Price 16,800. Terjas

li»'»utt, overseas inv*stment Agency. 8e8

yemherton Block.

V-roomed, lot 60x180, In

, ,-lon; going for 810,600,

S3. Letghton. llU Govt, street.

..AOH 6.\LE—Two sows with 8 to 10 pigs.

. »40, John Hepburn. 1320 Vates street.

Xi'^OR SALB—A good general purpose.
J? horse. S years old. , W. Duval, Beth-

I;V>R sale, strawberry plants, Magoon and

Colonist

Agon IS. _
they have moved to their

.Mart, tilO Cormorant Street.
New Auction
Phone 2434.

UUti av6.

ITHOR sale, 14ft. row boat, .\pply 83« Cale-

(tonla ave.: phone L3780.

NUl.N'G Lessons given by Paul Bdmonds
Hone with

Phones H24!)6 andO "'of "London an~d Paris, baritone with

WANTED, clos

for nearly
close In lots or cor line acreage

new 7 -passenger automobile
cheap at 14500. Box 300. Colonist.

17WR sale, pony and outfit. Box 117 Col- OR sale—Bulck runabout auto In good

on 1st.

IjXJR sale, cheap, bay horse, 10 years old,

about 1860 lbs., good single and double,

fine for a rancher. James Holllns. 80S
Johnson sL

F
building.

shepe. Phone 1218. 604 SayWard

FOR B»Je. roll top desk and letter press

express wagon In good condition

Phone R-USS, between 13 and 1 o'clock.

OR sale—Black horse,' cheap; Juat right
for express. Apply: B. BrooU, Olan-F

ford Avenue.

TTWR sale—hew building, 12x14 ft., suitable

JD for store or shack; chea?. 1>1« Maple
street.

TTVJR sale—White Orpington and Buir
J? Lechom hens end pullets; Jthorotijrb-
bred stock. In full lay.

Lake Hill P.O., Victoria.
R. B. Sutler,

ijV>K sale, buggy horse, etgbt years; oiad
to town. Apply Box 981 Colonist.

OR Sale—Bors^ 1600 Iba., ll years old,

goad wdrk«r. Orsadlwn. Pargon'a
Bridge.

|4^0R Sale or Exchange—One pure bred
J? Percheron stallion Imported fjrom

France by McLaughUh Bros., ot Colsmbu*.
Ohio; color black; weight ITOO .pounds; age
10; will exchange for similar or younger
horse and pay difference; or will Mil rea-
sonable; horse la in ane cohdMlon and Sjer-

ifactly sound; ior further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, sec. Cariboo Pttre Bred
Stock Co.. Lac 1* Hacho P. O., Cariboo, H,

C. .

• •
.

"

FOB saie. Yearling Turkeys. »4; Flesniak

OUnt Rabbits 84 per pair; heavyweight
hen and duck eggs for sotting, Ave do*, for

|3; cash with all orders. H. and 8. Oar-
dom. Box 26.: Pender island. '•

UIOR sale, logging donkey,
J? y

10x18. special

yarder;' nkirly'new, fully equipped, on

Sled ready for work. Address ueo. H.

li:ae>t«r, 880 Johnaon St., Victoria.

iOR sale, turiuturn ot rooming house;

F price 8ST5. Apply HIT Cook at.

IriOR sale, two chicken houses, each U x
' 40 feet, In good shape. Cheap. In«ulr*

«t ao»a Chancer street. Phone Y881.

FOR Sal*—Fultiliig buggy cost 810 '

nvpnttM ago; phone L2«9« befdrs 8.

COD B. 8.

new. 8«0.

Telrnaslnl
3659.

in 180S. UOOSBH VOai 8lBMt

A. wheel on sale; Wiarty

171 Colonist.

MILK cart for sale clieap. Apply Slbson,

Glanfprd Ave., R.F.O. SiO. 8. VIctortai

13IANOLA piano player

FOR Bale—Whlta Wyanaott eggs for

hatching. SLS** pef setting; W. N. Mit-

chell, 143 Gorge road.
^

HOU-SB, Fort St.
splendid condition; going for 810,600,

on terms.. G,

HOCSE. Gladstone' and Belnlon* »t*. :

price J5S00: JISOO cash. O. B..liaJjthr

ton . 1112 Government St.
. . ^

JOHNSOX St., close in, g-roomed house on

fuU'SlMd lot, «0xl20-, would make^ nne
store or jiAj^l^nt house pHo: price 81B,OoO,

$4000 caeST balance covering three years.

Xurt'ka Realty Co., 868, Yates St.

5 iOK'—8500 bujt#fi»il»J»hed modem boose
i^ .,1 n rooms. •ioiSte»lSa..Vl«0£l*Wft»i;
..in g.i 840 month rentiprtO* W6««' *»»»-

ance »26 per month; phoa» owner VUtli
<H Bo* i^C Colonist.

>TEW «-roort> house on Princess Av*. half
-* block from new Qeorgo Jay scjipol.

^i.uOu; $1,750 ciish, balance as rent. .O.
iiahood, 1032 Princess St.

,

0\K Bay—Deslraoie lO-roomed residence

with ' one aero of grounds. 817,600.

HAVB Just received a car ot extra, beaVy
horses Including three matched pairs of

' black and three matched pairs ot greya.

weighing from 8800 to 8800 ibs. per tesjni.

can be seen at our sala barns, Burlelth

park, on Cralgfiower road. Htaphonson %
Derry. proprietors, P. O. Box 1188. PtaoaeS

H267& and JMtOS.

^ ^ ^ and numerous
r^lis. iirsr rato coiiditlpn; saierllloe. 856.

Box 1884. Colonist.

FANOtA records tot- »!• cheap. i»»»

.
. Pandora. •

.

^
RJSST * Reml<l«toa Model T three » months

lor 8S; Vtatble Models IS per r..n»th:

teMPbone 8814; Remlngibn Typawri:*r tf-m-
pany, limited, 816 i>mnberUMi biUltidgi \ lo«

toria, B. C. '

;

CSNAP—Absolutely now WUton rug. best

O quaHty Orlent»r design ; »xlO.» ft. Ap-
ply Box 362. Colonlt.

milB New York Tailors desire to call your

X special attention that wo guaratjtee

all our work io be faultless: clt>anlng,

pressing ond altering at m»<»e''»l« PJ*^**'
work called for and delivered. S. Heyroan.

proprietor. 845 Johnson «t.. near Douglas:

phone R8778. '
'

rruiE best 86c meaU In the city from

A 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George
arlll. corner Yaf and Lang'.ey atreeta.

HB British Columbia Cruising and Esti-

mating Company, Albeml, B.C.; furnish

guarantaed •stlraates baa*d on careful cruis-

ing by expsrts of timber and other lands «
»ny part m British Columbia. .

rflO BBAL estate agents—Lots . 3 iand 4,

i. Block », HauUaln. have been aoM.

Coata.

rno REAL estate «gent»—Lots 11 and 13

X Roderick St., have been sold. Raines.

fno Real Kstate agenti-^HjwwD 113T OJMgr
J. at. IB taken olf the roarket.

WINDOW cleaning—It you want your

w(nd>>««'s cleaned ring up the Island

Window Cleaning Company. *bono M8S8:
Tfl Princess ave.

,

YOVtiii £aglUh lady, nearly 8», well edu-

catffd «nd ot good tamlljr. ««•»»}»«••
rived, m atrangar m Vlctorta, spaka oorm-
poadenc« with Waodi* p«»pi* ot_»»«r •««
sopiai standing- Bo* *\i. CJolQjPlat.

F'roomed aliack on North Hampshire
road; electric light and water. Beckett,

Major & Company, Ltd.. 643 Fort street.

"|i<OR RENT—A four-roomed summer cot-

JC tage. one minute from Oak Bay hotel;

bathroom, electric, water. Excellent situa-

tion. Beckett, Major St Company. Ltd., 648

Fort street.
'

ITMOR rent, on Hillside, 4 rooms and bath;
J; 8i6.60; store and two living roomg,
838. C. W. Hawkins. 888 Pandora ave.

FOR rent, new four room fist, tarttaoa

beat, prtvata bath, closa In, Curnltur*
for sale; only used four months; beat loca-

tion m city. Box 912, Colonist.

C^
ooD general elore business for sale, with

T nve room house, situated on Quadra
street; call for full particulars from Hodg-
BOii & Powell, 230 Pemberton. ^^

rooms, close in. iSee

A. McDonald.' room 14, Or*«n Wock,
TTOUSB to rent. 5

HOUSE to. let, cloae In; 'Will sell furnl

turfl, for 8180; A. McDonald, Room 14

Qttttf ^lock;' phone-Wit*'.-' :•--- -•-•-

fnmitnre and bed»t««d*, -doll

^jverscaa Investment Agency,
ton Block.

208- Pember-

1>ARKD.'iLE;—New 3-roomcd cottage, with

pantry and closet, verandah and wood-

"shcd. house papered. Pointed and stained

throughout, lot 60x112; price 81200; 8300

cash and »oO every three months. Linden

iii Holland . 738 Fort at. - '

-

.

1")IIIV.VTE sale, large house, wood fibre,

plastered bath, hot and sold, main
road best location, for terms send stamp
for reply. B. Musgreavp. LaJysmlth.

EVEN rooroB, dne house on Hilda St., on

a lot GDxl20, close to car. J5500. How-
ell, Payno &. Co., Ltd., 12ia Langley st.

1-h one 1780.

LjIK-HOOMED modern house. Just off car

?5 on lot 100x120. with flno garden. Box

nji City. __^
$3500; terms

near Vancouver.

IF you i*ant: a good horse, <|tttck aj\d cheap
Ring up L20a3 ;price 880.

;

ON ticcouitt ut moving, our hatching ••«-

on will be short. Ail eggs for hat«b-
iiw from my !»rlae pan* will be sold *\.ff
dnoMl rate. White Orpingtons. k.elij»-

trsM atraln, 8LS0 to 86 P^r setting ot Ut
Rhode lalaikd Ue^ia and Black Orpingtons,

81.63. W. H. van Atwn, Richmond rd. aab.

One.

RECORD laying White Leghorns and R.

I. Reds; eggs for hatchiflg and day-old
chicks, write lor btioklet; pougan's Poul-

try Farm. Cobble Hill, B. C.

CJINGLE cwnb Brown UighorixM a»i.0hitn
O Plymouth Rook eggfii 8L80 per ietttag;
87.80 jer lOv;, Pekln uuck egip^ |1 tor Hi
J. 0. iVest, Thfa-d St.. oft Richmond.

WANTED—Good young mtlcfa COW, Geo.

E. Hutchinson, City H4UI.

STOVE,
carrtage. Yatea at.. 80i,

OADILI..AC, In oxcellont condition,

bargain. Apply ""
Oreen, 181* Langley Street.

HOV8E to rent, cheap. Apply J. Fletcher,

Victoria Barber Shop. Qovernmeht st.

mBJ^.ROOMBD rooming or boarding
M, house tor rent to party buylnt furni-

ture. Rent reasonable. Centrally located.
Box 1002 Colottlat.

TTOTEL wanted—Moderate glzed licensed

JU. country hoiol; teflipa must be reason-

am;,. R. Scott, clo PoSTbox 1820. North

Vancouver. .

'

rTBEN, energetic and experienced real «s-

XV tate man desires partnership in estab-

lished real estate business. Don't care how
smalt the concern is at present, provided It

la alive and healthy ana the otner felloiy

ahibltious, reliable and eager for business.

Reply In conhdence with particulars to Box
XXX Colonist.

NINE roomed rooming hdtisa tot MM to

party buying furhltttret oenUaliy »«o»t-

ed; Box 8U Colonist. /

rxTANTBDr—To rent licensed hi»tel: a»*nW and wife to manage same; reference"

It veQulred; address Box 603 Colonist.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Boom 8, 1011 Oovaramaat Bh

VboBV-tM' :

FBOX'EKXV WANTHD

ADVBRTISER will i>ay cash lot ;tw«»^ or

three good building loU la t^a clg.

tMind full pwUeulara to Box »»«. goloiMai

.
tiftice.; _

,-
^

^
. ...... -

' .
:. ,...

.' -'.

BUILDER wants a good high lot "». **?•"

field for immediate use. No •S«nt^

.Box 237, Colonist.

mo rent, 8-raom«d houstt on Fern «t
X' iliM' FMdora ave.

"

1911 "bargain. ' Apply G«les?l«» *

•to UBK—HUVKKKKBnXiii BAOaU

fANTED—Good, ftesh mlich cow;
'young. W. H. FlUloott. B.F.p. No. «.

Victoria.

wANTED—8 dog. •White Wyandottaa. Ap*
Pi> XiOX >•. I', o.

of second

AQOOD corher snlte to let April 14th at

on May 1st, one turnlahed room. .Call w
write fhone ZttZ. ' '. .

4 Three add totir room flat vacant to

A., modara apartment block, W *hd up

inctadlBg phoae. "Field Aptftmanta." near

corn^^uMD's ave. aud Dougiaa it. Phona
1886. '.'

,

'

. ;

.

.

•

-

R r«nt, hoiiMkeeping rooms. 8» Fort

F'V
aoa, rent, turnlahed font room, tw ll»hc
*

lioVMk«»l>ll>»- m Hillside ave.

poR rant» nicely furnished hquaekeeplBf
reoma. 616 Superior «t.

-rnuHlSlMrBD housekeeping room*.

JS „JP|WiWO«d-jr*wiw«i«d Ro*»

W'llITE \Vyandotte^ winners
pen, In utility class, B. C. show, Van-

couver; all breeds competing; eggs for

hatching and stock for sale. <*eo. D. Ad-
ams, l^ o. Box 840, Victoria. B. C.

layers,

7HITE Wyandotte eggs and stock. 81-60
• 1.^; »a per 100 ; classy stock; Al
Campbell Malcolm; 1273 FfeiHTiroTOr

1020 Falrtleld.

r.S'DER market valuf—Well conslTucted

_ ' new nvr. room bungalow, full base-

.n.nt; Imth. pantry, llreplace, column arches,

plnPd for furnace: on Saanlch rd., two
',

,, k« from carllne; ten minutes from city a

,,y.trp; pric^ tnooo; 8800 cash. Owner, 122

fcmbprton BIdK.
;

^

70RKING.\1A.NS opportunlly—4-roomea

bungalow, bath and pantry; good

l.ascminVr will' be completed on or about

\Drll 1; splendid locality; this house U
'wPlI bulli, and four more arc to be con-

structed, size of lot 30x90; price $2525;

^300 ca»h and balance t25 per month^ cov-

.•ring Interest until paid.

LO" P»n.berton

\TrHaT13 Wyandottes, »2 p«r 15; 88 per

VV 100 and »4 per 15, W per 100. when
buying from me, you are gelling tho_ high-

est quality at tho lowest price,

terall, Cordova bay,

W. H. cat-
Majwood, B. C

imtfXitiilUiiD ot ttnfiirniabed houiekeep'

4? teg ^oms. Apply Ofcklands Orocery.

j mxt: HlUside av*. ..'--.
. .

:..'. .. ..

HOUSEKEEPING room. 1263 Ueoroan it.,

near Fernwood car. '.'.. .-.-''''

I TOL'dEKJJEPING—Comfortable furnished

Xl.' rooms, with use of kitchfen; .Qtj'oV

pleasant house on oar line. Mrs. W*''*?'',

City limits, Esqulmalt road. Phone MlS.i.

HOUBEKEEPINO rooftis to let. 600 Gorge

Road. Phone JBlg04. .^ „ .•_:„:-:

OU.SEKKEPINU room; men preferred;

H. gentlemen, partial board; 10 mlnotaa
from Post uniice; modern convenlsnoea; prt-

vate family. PhonA Ij8«7«.

A FURNISHED room, suitable toy two
grotlemen; apply 164 Hillside itva.

OOMFORTABLB bedroom to let, suit 8

men, also iMdroom and ixnfurnished

room^^4 a6_johnjrt£gBt._Rock Bay.

COaiFORTABLB room, with MH* W»d
phone, term* reasonable, braaktaat K

d*slred. 846 Vancouver at.

OOMFORTABLB rdbm fof ^ or 8 m*ii:

board bptlbnal; walking dlst«nce. 8616

Blanehard.

d'^QiiSO&TATiUX ^BTBU&ed hedrotmi break<
\J xau U d«iltMd; iu* Mtia^-^A-l tdtom

' L1461.
'''''

^
,'.'..'.':

.
...'

•. •" -.

FURNISHED rooms, also large front

room suitable for two men. Rent* rea-

sonaAlD. 10ii6 Vates atreat.
'

, I. ''
. !

.

I

,

I
. " '

' '
1

1^URNI8HBD front room* tn Idoail loMllty
. with breakfast; cwsa in. Box 117 Col*

onlst. ' .

'

'

.

'
- ,

Ij^URKlBHBD rooma to lat, gentleman
! only. 8847 McBrlde Ave., og Bay at.

Jt^URNISHED bedroom tor boalnesa ifcdy
' iboard It required) in centrally locatad

MX. ^S»»Vr: P.O. BOX 12U3. cuy.

fftHRBE roomed furnished anmmer eotta«c»
X 613 par month. Mra. InU, haxiim. Post
Offte*. •,....

,
...

cdr-
Ap^Jy 786 Pattdbr*

mo rent, near 4-roomed bimgalow at the

•a- dotge: 182 per month: would lease

for a year. Bureka Realty Co.. 853 Yates at

mo let. a modem 6-room nouse, three
JL M'oeks from the end of the Douglas
n. bar: $36 per month. Thu Brain Realty

, Co., liftJ 1 Oovertunent bL. Room 8.

aoou. Min» JKUulaf ';

ABEROBEN," ear. Blanchard & Brough-
ton. St. Boaira ahd residence tlrst

class. Terms moderate.

A T ST. HBLBNTB. 886 Coortney at., single

A. gnd doubiA b«droom«.to l«t ivtth board:
hlghaat and Unest p«alttos in town: oppo-

sltb 'l^thednit:- Bnclliih eooklttt. steatn

Haatea; Vim* a»0!ijt«*^g- Phone l.3a»8;
ei<—»si»i^—i*—^***— •' —,— I.— »! » "Ill II

,

"*

f Aash for real estate, below price bf ad-

I
XJ joining property; .•wnam only. *»«
lOS, Colonist. ..

'

.

':-..
' .

]
'ill I -i I rni-[l

—.^——^—...-.^—

T WA!W » good btiy tn VJ«tori*_._Weail

A what ofters from, owaera. Box 8M, C«f.

onlsu
.

-

' '.-
I^ITANTBD, from 5 Co 18 acres good landW within the 8?4 mna circle. Will .

deal

with owners only. P. O. Box 99i.

AN Ideal chicken ranch, 10 minutea from
Colwood station, 4 acres, all cleared ex-

cept stumps, new chicken house, 12x24,

stabM tor 6 head. »•>»«.««»». 2-store^

Sous?, ?laat«r«d. ,wlth bath, on concret*
foundation. This Is poattWely the best buy

in the district, 8600 cash will handle and
balance «asy: price only 83.7B0; would taku

vadunt lota ouulde city limits In -xchange.

.* FINE home, two minutes from the new

.CX Hlllsldo car Sine, a now modern home.
dining room, drawing room, bedroom, baih-

room and pantry, kitchen and reception

hall dowuBtaliB, two good bedrooms ^^"^ ^°

finished upstairs At a small additional cost,

filti basement; this house Is new and has

nllrst class finish throughout. It commands
the panoramic view of the surrounding
country, sek, mountains, etc., 8960 cash, bal-

ance 820 l>er month; price 88.860.

OOBOB view Park, a fine high, dry,

level lot, third from Tillicum road, siio

61x140; price . 8760 ; 8226 cash, balance Ui
msothly..' -

.

'
-.

LBB A*«.-^l«MI* tftXel^tpn; fine lot, 60x

186J on t/ettim 111860.

TAMBS Biay-^he of tho best buys In

el JamoB Bay is » lot «0xl40, with a five-

roomed house oh It, close to Parliament
iJuitdtngs; on teritts tor 16800.

WANTBD-bTwo I© four *«»••. «^*»««d

land jiretetlrW. not to6 fair out. terms.

Box 26S 0)ft»nt»!t. .'."... .
, ;. .

.

SiVanted. to

ItIURKlSHBD and unfurnished rooms to

let. St6 aprlngfleld ave,, Victoria West

fAURNlBUBD fWHIMir^edroom, suit qulst
J lady. 6 AlMjJffawie. Michigan 8t.-

TAMKii Bay Hotel—South Government St.

3ii blocks from boat landings; fine lo-

cation facing Beacon lull Park; lOO rooms
modern throughout; first class grill In con-

nection; moderate rates by day. week or

month; plionu 2304.

TOttABB gad room for two young
l^lf IliifdB St., near Cook st.

Pieb.

H 820 Pandora.

|<i;UXSl£)UKU WOl.BfcS TO LEX.

IrMGUT room house, five rooms furnished

!i large basement, furnace; etc.; Imme-

diate possession; call mornings; 30)27 U-ra-

hom St.
,

.

IjAOR rent—By April 16th. 8-roomed,

JD furnished modern houso on car line.

Apply on premises, 3044 Douglas street, U.JO

a. m. and 12.30.

fCR.SlSHKD 4-room cotuge to rent. Ap-

ply Richmond rd. and Fourth st.

furnished lo-roorimd house, with

grounds, to responsible party, un-

IF wanting 4-room Hat, all modern, all out-

sldo rooms. In fli-sl-class condition, en-

trance '.05 l'an.i.>ra. ourner Uougiaa, InQUlro

H2872, Mr. Dougan. or 1425 Dougiaa St., Hood
Block'.

^ ;

LARGE, partly furnished room suitable

housekeeping one minute to car. 81.60 a

week. I'lease call 8 to 6 p.m. 1606 Re-

beccB St.
'

LAKGt;. sunny housekeeping and furnish-

ed rooms; moderate rent. 444 Kingston.

"VTEW housekeeping rooms; suite, fireplace,

JN furnished, unfurnished. One minute Fort

St. car. 1769 Pembroke bt., near Richmond
Street. ^

•T AROE ' ^'le room and privileges

Jy of hon i to young Englishman
^r- English kv—'..". of cttltlvaiea-.-taaiefl. lar-

tlal board optional terms moderate. Apply
liox ihti Colonist.

LAKUE front bedroom, suitable for four;

breakfast if desired: also smaller
rooms. Derra Veragh, Beaumont P.O.,

KsquimAll.

"nOARD Wild rooni at the Ravenhurst,D dve minutea' walk from Ppst Office.

610 Courtnay Street. Phone lAtti.

BOARD anu r.>um: terma moderate. 1011
KeOlure (Hreei; oB Vaacouvtlr. Phdne

M«8f7.. -

.'." '
,n:.,.... i .„ .., .

'

,

'

,
:

—

1

\

'—•"—
X3tOMMV and ^Qom oiom in; terms moder-
X> dte: apply tl6 (UUalde •venue; phoiie

t*««* '

.

.'. .;> -"-''..:.'
i

'

r r .
1

. .
.

11
. I,.

i ^ .
.

'
I ,

.

I^HALAK-rOppoaltiB BeaeoB/ Hill Park;
\,/ under entlrelir jiewiniBadfement; excel-

lent cuisine; modeTate prideg;. phone 6168:
' 826 Douglas St. .

'
'

DOUBLE room to let, with board, three
minutes from Cbok atjd Pandora car

line. J216 Rudlln St. ,

'
.

.

"'

_ htty ter cash, victoHa

real,estate; price hsttat be right; Mnd
fnll desoHptlon: owners only. Address Box
296 . coienliu t

;

iTJn'ANTED. by tnveetor. • good buy .on

VV Fort street.. Me agents. Box 2»6»

Colonist.. ,
-

'

'
.

'

. . ., '.•„. ..'. .'...; .:

WANTBD—Choice llstlnigs ot residential

and bualiieaa: lots. Olre J"!'
partlcu-

inrtL Child. Oarratt * Co.^ o0t> baywara
1^MHdin». Phone 968.

WANTED, a good high lot In Oak B«k
for building; price must be right. NO

agents. Box 236, Colonist.

«frANTBD, « lot lit Rockland park _th*t

ply.
61000 will handle: no agents need ap-
Apply BOX 768. Colotilst.

I \uUBLB or single rooms with board 616

I.

Michigan.

ADY receives paying guests In quiet

tr>- house. Apply Miss Madagan.
' I ri station.

^

... .

^

'

'
;....

'

•
.

'

"VTic't; rooms, with breakfast and dihner.
-i-N 1131 Pandora Ave.

TT7ANTED, A lot at Cordova, Bay that 860
VV '«illl handle ns tlrst payment. Oui pay
616 per month; what have youT .A<ppiy

Box 482, Colonist.
,

. tfAnmoi Ho nmix ,-•

cabin. Write C. A.

Edwards, 1226 Langley. .

'

.
." '

•
' _'

central, as
Phone, light

'ROOM and board ; English c«»pl3n$r~l"?2B

Taunton Street, Spring Jftldite.

Uussetl & Gregg,
building.

down anil ?35 per month, buys a

very ta.'»teruj 4-roomcd bungalow1500 . .

•Vlnv^leS sV.:-=55';ri'or"p?lce""o'nly ,3500

.1. K. Bowes & Co., 64,T Fort at

modern

phone 2724.

l!>^ <AAA cn«h secures a choice homo pro-

{!^luUU perty In Oak Hay, balance
cash secures

,iai;uu
._„„.K.... thi" 1" three blocks from the »'-n.

Tnd 'half block from slroot car: houso con-

tains 4 hedroom.s. liathroom. two toilets,

parlor. dlnlnK room. den. conservatory, kit-

chen, pantry, etc., full cement basemen ,

i-hlnnnians room; lot Is 100X120 feet, will.

Hhnde trees, l.iwn, fInwerB and kitchen Knr-

d.n Karoge ren-liert frniii Innr. Owner
wl.hPii to build 1.1 mer hous.v Poss-sslon of

this property can he bhlain«*a hy .Mine isr.

This Is one of the best vaKieg In the ili.i-

tilrt Lot us show you. Western Lands,

Mmiled. 1201 Broad St., corner ot View.

mo rent, furnls;

X nice ground.. . .

til August 31al. A^ply Box P. O. l^^- cj'y-

cPrenl—6-Room furnished house on St.

Lawrence street; will give 6 months-

lease. 860 per month. Green & Burdlck

Bros. ^
nio lei, furnished, for six months, an 8-

roonied house noar Beacon Hill Park,

with all modern conveniences and nice gar-

den; rem »70 a month; adults only. Tele-

phone Itl093.

6-HOOMBD house on car line to rent, fur-

nished or unfurnished, to party buying
furnl ture^ l-'hone 22 78. __^_

WA>'TliD—ROOM AJ«I» BOARD

•VTicELY turnl»h...l

J> at 734 Humboldt St.

housukcoplng rooms
two blocks Post

Office.

unfurnished, front room to

ront, with open fireplace. Apply 310
/ \NE large,

Fhocnix Place,

KOOM.S vacant (Gorge); use garden, pl-

jELECT housekeeping rooms; excellent

locality; no objection lo children. Box

52, Colonist.

LAllUK front bed.-oom for two or three

gentlemen, bath and photie, furnace

heated, 82.60 each weekly. 64» Government,
second house from Empress hotel.

XTBW rooming houso charges moderate;
i^ 1116 North Park St.; proprietress Mrs.
McLead.

NB lilcoly

one or t

sired. Apply:

furnished room suitable for

wo gentlemen: board If de-
60 Kan Juan Avenue.

TO LET—Furnlsh'Ml b'^linom. 2019 Cham-
bers atroot. _
let. a large front room, furnished or

unfurnished, James Bay; close In;

would suit one or two ladles. Apply phone
L1217.

rno rL-nt, furnished rooms for two. 606 St.

ROOMS and board can bo obtained at the
sea-side resort, Cowlchan Hay; house

fitted with every modern convenience;

garden running down to the sea; good bath-

ing, boating and fishing. For terms apply

to Mrs. Dlghton, Cowlchan Bay, V, I,

rno

John St., James Uay.

rno LicT-
-L street.

-Furnished room, 1987 Blanchard

s
52,

THUEB tumfshed housekeeping rooms. 988

FISKUarrt Street.

W.\NTED TO BORROW.

iTANTED tlBOO at 7 per <cnt. on house

and lot worth $3500. A.Uli'eSB P. O.

r..)X 1115.
\v

wTANTSn—As loan for few months, |50D,

secured. Will pay 10 per cent.

1 naf #»lr»

P.O.

BOY, 16,

vatH fa

prl-

mlly. I'.O. Box 76, V'lctorla,

KSl'Et'TABLl!; young tiian wants board

and room. Box 321, Colonist.

WANTED, room and breakfast for elder-

tv o-entlemnn. near centta of city. Ap-
ply, slating terms, to Box 301. Colonist.

ANTED—Board and lodging from lut

May for refined boy. In private fam-
ily at Esqulmalt or Gorse- .\nswer Box 23,

Ciilonlat.

\v
7ANT1ID—By twf> young men, flrst-olBss

room and Uoard with American or

Canadian famr.v
Box SO. (.'.>!- inlBi. .^^______
^rOUNQ man desires room and board with

X private family.

TO RENT—Two furnished or unfurnished

large rooms; every convenience: one
minute from Oak Bay car, 1032 Hulton St.

TO IJ5
nr.ir

IJST—Furnished housnkceplnK room.

car and sea; also two unfurnished

34 Coburx St., James Bay.

^yy) rent— iiurnlwhed rooms and house-

X kecplnK rooms, 1038 Fort st.

rr^Q Rnnt—Two flno Inrne unfurnished
X "roorns In private house, close to car;

every oonvenlenOB for housekecplnH: sultahlo

for married couple; no children; apply Bok
m Colonist.

rno ront, furnshed housekeeping room. 112S

TO 'rent, furnished, large front bed-sltt'lng

room; suit two or three; breakfast If

desired. 1210 Fort st^

O rent, furnished, largo front room. 1«8

Medina.

furnished front bod-iltllng room.

ROOM and board for two young men Eng-
lish cooking; 1421 Taunton St., Spring

Ridge.

ROO.MS and board: beautifully situated;

near Gorge; close to car line; . terms
modarato; Miss Chamberlain. 1237 .Sunnyslda

ave.; of f Cralgfiower rd.; phone H-3126.

ROOM and Board 901 Burdette ove.; cor.

Quadra st.

sjJAXONlIL'RST Large sunny rooms first

lo class board close to Parliament bulld-

Ingf terms moderate; phone 2441.

TT'ACANCY for two boarders; best cooking;
V terms reasonable. Tho Quadra, 1621

Quadra St. Phone L620. .

tTI/ANT'fiD tb rent, a
V y Edwards,

WANTED—Furnished room,
ofCtce for medical man.

Inclusive. Box 203 Colonist.

W7ANTED, small bedroom by working man
VV state terms per Week. Box 299, Col-

onist. ..'

: fTC/ANTED—Good office location for the
VV sale of Prairie cities only. Room 210

Westholme Hotel. .

rTTANTlCD, to rem. ten Tii fifteen acres in

VV cultivation; six miles radius; must bo
stocked; cash or shares. Box 246, Col-
oulat.

^

TTTIANTED. houaekueplng i«oms, profer-
VV ably James Bay; 2 bedrooms. Box 816,

Colonist.

' I H^Ll#WELL & CO.
Xfftl Estate.

insurance. Timber and Mines.

UpaSifo**. corner Tales. i'honu2r<s

dfeOnA'COoh (ihd 830 per month for a nice

^PtSUU^room house on Regina ave., near

poufelas at.i price 81260.

lAfVT'er cash and balance arranged monthly
flbtJ' i Of V for a new S-room cottage In

Clovetdkle, five minutes from Douglas car.

oa»h, bat. 826 per month for 2-

ro(>m shack and comer lot on

ailtgig -lA ."'-.
.

•

I

'

'

.

C!lPUSiHJ5iP 7-room bungalow on two lota

O ctese^to S^oul Bay. haU block from ear.

on paved street, 87000; holt ca«h, »40 per

month. '

•

•

'

'

"

'

.

"hirSW S-room house, half block from HIU-
JN Aide ave;, within one mlio circle, quite

new, piped* for furnace. »6000; terms 81000

cash, balance arranged.

"WSSW 4-rWiSt cottage, Harriett rd., 82500;

JS cash tSSR. '
'

"VfBW *-room bungalow, Irma st, 82600|

JN cash 8626. _________
"VTfiW 4-room cottage on Haultaln st. near

XN Bhelbourne, for 82426; cash fSOO.

BtJSlNESS property onap. View street, be.,

tween Quadra and Vancouver, 30x130,

fur 88600; third cash.

C100K St., between North Park st. and
J FiBguard, 28Vixl2B, with 6-room house,

JS400; cash »2000^

CORNER lot on Dominion and ColvlUe fot

?940; third cash.

"pURLElTH, 63x147, for 81680; third cash,

r^RAIGFI.OWER rd.. J157BI third cash!

AGRISE.VIENX OF SALB.

slzo 48x110.

120x300, with B-roomCRAIGFLOWBR rd.,

houso and fruit, for $6300; third cash.

Ju third cash.

/"lOLA'ILLE rd.

east of Lampoon, for 81400|

46x120. 8960; third cash.

FOR Sale—Good agreement of sale; pro-

perty on car line; Box 186 Colonist^

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Uarbor.

TO REin

F.OR ront. desk room In

bulldlnK; phone 2957.

central offlco

rno rent, ft

X n replace. 1210 For: sU

\7'IEW ST., 10n7—Furnished rooms for two
frlcntls, tl.OO p'.'r week; cor. Vaucou-

vi>r and View Sis.

ni)'Y FOFIT ST.. comfortable furnlohed
«^ • front room. Phone L14 26^

WANTKU—.MISCKl-LAXltOllS

FOR Rent—James Bay stables, corner Ni-

agara and .South Turner; suitable for

storage or garage. Apply R. M. Byrne,
Colonist.

.

ITyWR rent, new store. No. 707 Pandora.
: 00 ft. from Douglas st. Apply W. H.

Dougan, R2S72,

MOTOR stage leaves Dl»l Ross's store at

8 a. m. every day except Wcdii"Silny,
I'dturntng tha la.-no day; return fare 13.

^IX' roomed houst. on Cleared lot, 4-5

t200O

TTrALNtJT Bt., 44X115, $900; third cash.

ICHMOND ave.. 60x130. $1500; third

47x110, $1050; caah $450.

SEA frontage on .Itralts; $123 per acre;

excellent soil and good view.

TEN acres,
den red;

house,
$2200.

barn.

APPLY to R G. Mellln. Sooke P. O.

LAUY viuui;

Btudlo
teacher; $10 i

centji
nont'i

teacher, wnuld share her
ally located, with plniio

Box 177, Colonist.

OFFICES to rent In B.

tuillJlnK, Government
ifiil; apply Empire Realty
Kiirl St.

C. Permanent
St.. reasonable
Company, 841

.1 nrant St.. off Cook.

In James Bay dl»trh;t.

Address Box 146. Cii

LTV.VTEO, for rllenl. a Inan of between

$1000 and »<r.00 on an Inside. »oml-

buslnesa property, revenue produclnR.

•hawe A Co.. 224-226 Pemberton

w
Hftg-

bulldlnK.

U'.\?rKP. $250 for SO days: give note:

Si'iiifcd. Aadrrss Hox $81. C'<lonlBt.

YOUiNO ijeiitleman desires room and
board with private family. P. U. Hox

1026,

ArOUNO woman of refinement desire*-

O. Box «l

T \V() furnished hnusokeeplnB rooms,

ply 55i) HlUwide ave.
Ai-

nOi:HEfl W,VNTEO

TTOUSE wanted— A gooil modern hunga-
... rtr. )nrfi.A lo* irnr.ri lorniirv.

close In. .State price and best

Box JBS Colonist.

^CRAP Hrass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron.

O i«aik» and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Anenry, 1020 Store St.; Phone 116.

U^ANTKD for shlpmi'nt. quBtitlty of

second-hand rlothliiK. all kinds; cash.
UOUglllR St.

\T/'ANTKD. old clothes. Apply
Finn, room ^'t

lo Edward
Delhi Ilot.-^I, aftrr B

T/A.NTED, nice light 2-whfelert riart u.nd

city. or phone MM-.iofl£.

1^1 '1 Hnvvrmrii Hlonk.

7ANTKU. at onfc. a R-roomert bungalow
In Oak Bay district; modern. JTOO

fli 11 pnv.nent Mowell. Pa..ne & Coivniaiiy.

Lnniicd. 1219 Langloy st,; phone IJSO.

\\
W^-"^

TKfJ—Four old cook stoves; 719 Fort

wT.VNTED. twc- wheeled rig or *ulk>. Bo.t

lu9. Colonist.

rrv> rent, store. 30x70, comprlslnK ground
J and mexinnlne floors. ni;ar corner uf

Vates and IJouRlas st, at present occii-

pi-'d by Messrs Baxter & Johnson; posses-

flon Ki'ven May 1 Apply A <J. S.irnlson

O Box 715 or Room 4. I'romla block.
P.

ElCHMi
cash.

TAF.N.MAN St.

A I>HANY at.. 45x100, 8876; third cash.

o

ROSEBERRY' St.,

rnsh.

FF Thistle St., Willows,
CRsh $260.

40x120, $760;

rEB ave., 61x120, $625; cash $312.

60x135, $1050; third

60x120, $1050; third casn.

,
:^ANCOUVlUU

cash.

St., 50x117, $1785; tbhd

DEPPE, 600DE &. Cd
1214 Oovernmcnl st. Phone IHG
Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

WORK Mt., few yards from Hillside ave..

i;-room<'d hous* on 50x130. for $9fiO0;

$1(00 cash will handle this ami the balance
l» ensy. This is the choapesl property we
have on our books.

VrORTU Park St.. beiVeen Quadra and

FF.RT on May St.

ihird cash.
west Linden, 8<3002

A|YRTr,I':; nve

A

1)0

1 I.NDKN and Oxford, 4T«100, 8*2*0; third

1j cash. _^______
/ 100K St. near Hilda, 60x180, UlSO; third

oiish.

N n
. **f7yyff«^ " C"*£ CV

let. modern store on Fort st. rent'; $75

per month. Moiik-Montelih <t Co., Ltd.,

Oovernment St..

TO
1

for. Hrnnghlon.

t^ANTED
In

young Englishman to share

a shack. At.j,ly Box 970 Colonist,.

AOBNTB WAKTBD

ONB Reliable Man In every town to take

Wders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest comml*«tou. Uox Tailoring

C«„ Lilmlled. ToruuiO, Out.

Co
for $6700. .

(lAI.KUONIA nve., belwien Douglas and
Uliiiichard St.. 8(lfl.. »vllh two fl-roomed

houses, renllnis for lITi p.T month; n snap
at $250 per loot nn easy terms.

(CORNER of Cook St. and Rockland ave;
.' this TniiKniriceni residence stands on

120x200, nnil Is without doubt t1«e flnett
<<M'iipr la till' ill;., tS&.OOA, oa oasv UfCIBni

\\« have numermi
Watt, close t*.;;

«r u-WWi««|

ILI.IAN rd., Bollywood, 108x174, M»Ml
cash $650.

\ RNOLD ave., 60x180, |18*«i

•pAlTHFUIj St., 10«»16T.^,|

t*- •*m

REA
otae^t'i^

piirticuiara.

high«>et';-a»d vfnp
o.i nils *%rH!iJ.
h»ve>l|Mii""*"'
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H. BOOTH
RphI Kklate and Inauranre.

Itooni 7 1UU7 UDVirnnii'iii SI, rhune K7S
>li.-niLii'i' itcul KBtHtu KxcliaiiBO

t) Ai'ltlC blocks—Saniilch miburbftn car line.

•«- This i-liolc<? property la beautifully ultu-
Bied on the Went Hattnli-h road. 6

',i mllei*
\ '• lorla, near new oleclrlc tar alallon, and

- . Haavfr I^Uc anil Royal Ook »i»llon»;
. >! kull, si'lcndld locatluu for honieit unU
a:su iov Investment. Price from $1,200;
ta»y lerma.

II.KINSON Rd.—Hall acre >ol». 14 Ox
\\
line hlrli land; guud sull.

»s«0. tjuarter acres, $S"5
Pilct-a »TiO
and }400.

and

tenni*
minutes

8-ROOMED house and ne*rly one acre of

jirclty grounds: corner of Quadra and
Cook stniels; stable, fuwl house,
lawn, old oaks; fruit trees; 1

from car. $S,I>00.

Itoad—Near (Jorge Road;
irl lots at »1,00«; two tine high lots,

S0.>il80, at Jl.BUO each. Kmma St., loU at

S1.300.

n.SRUIETT
good

LINDBN Av«.-^liOt «t 11.900, and l.Too.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Bml BaMi*. Timber and lMiw*mo»

•11 Sayward Bulldiox. Taiaslion* mi

CULLIN & YORK
Members Ural Ksiotc K.xihange

McCalltim iiullding Phone
!j-j;! l>ouif:a» Street

i8:d

B*
URNSll

31
vide Into
few days,
18 months.

Bay

I .'0 ft. on Burnslde by

loii <i> ' 1' to sumas St.; will dl-

4 lots, each tlOxllS; price for a

J4500; one third cash, ». It and

LEE &, FRASER
to IXMkILMODa7

Ufa losuranc*. Fire Inauranoab
Msnibera Victoria Real Kstat* Uxchaagik

lixa Broad St.. Victoria. B- C.

room hous'

revenue per annum
cash, balance 1 and 2 years

C'

ROCK
Hay St., and half mile circle; *;illii

this la a anap at third
I4S00.

R.\H1MII,I.KU Hlghlahdn subdivision;

Just oft Quadra St.; a iargc lot In fruU
trees. 82x1 »»; $200 cash, balance over 2Vi

years'; »»')0.

SMi'TlIB St., Oak Bay :nlce aevol lot, 60x

130; third cash, », IS and 18 montha;
$850. __^_
PHIDE.^ti and Hampton rd., Just oft

Burnslde; a good douWo corner. Six

ISO- will divide Into three good alzed lots;

third ca»h; 6, 13 and 18; en bloc, $1860.

THE LOCATORS
Real ISftata. Inauranc^

lREC]:.trBiva lutino&

kI »cr«% o4ly »| HiUoa <t«>i» Viaioite

•00 tk nuwuvii frvitt O'avir eaiStiM guUWS
Ito; t'toom htnmt, aboat a«» fruit trta*.

Q«tb«tl4lnBSv cblokea *vma. apleadia aoll eaa
water; Rood aaagt price with aaay tarma.

ITU-at-oiaaa aalMllyialon pro{>ert)r.

Atery desirable home on Shelbourne St,,

conlBlalng 6 room», modern, large lot,

40 feet by 171 feet, prlc* only »4.000, on
fiillowlug terms. »l,;;uu cash, balance at the

lato of $'J0 |)er month. Interest ^ per cent.

FOR Sale—In heart of business section. 80

feet on Yates St., between Douglas and
Blan'chard; price per front foot t!!. 000. 00.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
laul Broad St., corner Vlnw.

jp<

LIPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
oH Say ward Building

Bay»OUI. Bay rd., lot, below market price;

two minute* from car. oOxHO; high
and dry anil only $1140; easy terms.

double
irner 120x100;

MONTKREY avo .and
CO

McVollI,
only $2500; tsrma.

D. McINTOSH
Rsal Estate and Kluinclal Agent.

Maboa Building. Uovurumont St.. Vtotorla,

LOT 66.10x160 on Emma st,, close to Burn-
slde road, $13ii&.

LOT on Dean Heights,
road. $1060.

6011 amond

CITY OF VICTORIA

GOOt^ 1' Ml Vine at., close to en"d Douglas
^JO.

.Ml'HION
18.

iSt ^63x113, $1600; third. 6,A Ml'h

T>iMB 8t.-^GSx427. $1360: tblrd. 6, li. 18.

t CT.SJS.r*^'
Cadboro Bay A4r-:

iBOV0t>AB 8t.«-^C!l«W to . BmaaMMh 4«stt<

185^0; third. «. 1». It.

BURXSiDS—cioif^ to soustaii it, SflattHii

HANDSOME nevr cottage,

I

situate on Bay
.'•treat, close to FeiMwood Road, contaJn-

ina 5 rooma. with full baaement, cement
floor, and furnace. Price $«,000; terma $1,200

oaab, balaiiutt cab bti arrangad to suit,

INSIDE) the half-mile circle, a modern
•-room cottage tor $1,600: terma »1,000

balance $2&0 every alx month*.

CARET rd., comar lot, I-room cabin, busl-

neaa alte, near city; price tl.OOO; caah

MOO. eaay baianoa; good buy.

ORDINARY LISTINGS.

CIARBY rd.. Garden City Height*, three
' Sots tone on corner) fox- $1600; uash

reaulred $800, balauvo arranne. i'oaltlvely

a money mailer.

STRAWBBRR* VAL,B—Holland ave., five

acre* and S-room house; 260 fruit

trees (bearing), « ctalaken houses, 3 acre*
aaparagus, small fruit* la great auantlttes;

.price $11,760; cash $3,160. t>alance 1, 3 and
i years at 1 par cent; ftrat-olaaa (rult and
bhicKitn ranch alta.

LINKI.BA8 Ava,—••xll*. I*«(;
12, 18.

YYALTON St.:

third. •,

60x130. $1476; third. •. II

**WATKU ACT, 180IJ."

T9JB 18, TO CKUTllr'i: that the WelUng-
Iwi coMianr Coiapi'fv ^miHini... holiiiar.ot,

"wUiu* Maattwii-ww. r.

CORNBR Brook and Arnold, (0x120. $1400
third, S, 12, 18.

by which It li»t«a<W t» AtvirTito t$!»i4 •««

TO CANADIAN AMrilllK* l«
Cotnpelllliin for Nriv I'lilvcrdly Itiillilliigii

to Be Errcted at fnlid »ir»», oeitr Vmi
couier, UrIllDli Coluuiblu.
The guVHrriiiinnl <>( U'>tl«|i I'oluiitljia In.

vlte cnipctltlve plans for Iha gsiuial
scheme and design for Hia i>ru|iu»eij m^w
.. ..........)... ,».....,..... ..v**^ rr".'*'.*

.4M,j.ti...4

plum for thu bulUllnga lu bu maotcil hi ki

at an estimated rost at }l,ftuO,'J0U,

PrUes of $10,000 will be given l.j nio
most successful disign* mibuillted,

t'arllcu'ars of lliu c<mi|i«liiluii una iilsa

or site muy be ubtuuivd uii reuuoat front tU«
undersigned. '

Thu designs to be sent In by July SIst,

lSil2. uddressed to
THIU Ml.N'l.yTKU Of KDtJfATION.

Parliament Jjulldliigs,
Victoria, British i.'olumblu.

syxovsi.s (O.tl. MIM-M.
Xlo^8.

UBOULA-

/

MORRIS & EDWARDS

T>oss ai, 5««ms iiwe.

I . I II
'

]
,' ! ..

II '

I.
.'

-CRESCENT rtl.,.»telW; •»»».

ELLA & STEWART
^ 1211 GO^v-eTTrmcnt St

CCNTRAL, ave., 2 lou, 50x100, corner of

Church; $2400/

B
S'

ANK at., 1 lot 60x140; 11400.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Hlnea and Coal Liand*

Phone l*8>. Box !•«.

»« Pgmbarton BW«. XM^&_S:_02_
Vancouver Office—Wlnob UuUdins.

Member* Vlotorl* Real Katata Kxchang*.

ROCKtJVND (tvb., lot 60x120, no. rock.

T. Patrick ali. nartti ot Saratoga »v«.. «

lota 6«xiao. each $ltBy.

1&|-cOR^a<»( Helcbts, 1 lot 11800.

»i II
,'

1

^

I

' n il.,

LIXTFOOD ave, tt<^ Tolmle ave., S quar-
ter act» l««a, planed In Irult tree*;

each IU6t>.

-\TicTCiBXk^-TiiS&l^n. . .- .*. .X. XrasJt^t?.
> 104 It., tSSfS; $1300 oa*h, balance ar-

ranged.

RU8SBL.I' *t.. tot 66x116; $3676; third caah.

balance arrangeO, ^ '

aovSRNMRMT at.. a«0 A«t froatact, with

double coraw.

HSRAI<1> at,, ISO ft. on H«r«)«. with

corner. O^verament,-

O^
I>ICHMOXO ava., new !htBi«low on.M fU

.
." ^-': -- -M iinin <wnii (

i i
i«ji

i

|
ii..i'

.".,
'-.' •' — -'--

TJolCTWOO© tJ*WiS*«« Mouble comer),
JtX 111.4x111. WBW.
T>|!ECHWrOO»>:«ir«;* tsil>r»aP)» 6^sl08, »1600.

BKBCHWO<»» «va. (tnaUt* Jot). 80x105.

CRESCENT ra„ C4x2;W^ ^ACkthc «» t» aea;

prtc« $5000; $100^» ggghWlU handla.

(jNAP—lAree lot, BOrtot. oiaa#t»w av«..

n $1060; third cash. IwaaoBa 116 par

jnoi^th. " •

OI.ADSTONB av*., 3 beautiful lotat high
Bround: aplen^d vleW; SOxlM: eat*

WOOO.

Ofk ACRPS. 10 cleared, about two mllea

from station, good aituation, ilcbtly-

Umbared. l*rlc« »6,0«0, half . c**h.

30

TT

NELSON, BENliECK & SONS
;,

Contractors and Real Batata

19 Or««n »l<W!k. Brdad St. Phone I.tO».

" i.oOHtC xaeOara. Pannan at, a atwi*
»> $3;m.

/* Rooiiej Bank mU ataam haaiter. (AMI..

ACRBS. SIO yarda aaa 'front, three
miles from Cobble ItUU staUon. good

new cottage with water l»MI on, One beach
and good anchorage. I>rlce $16,000; half
,c**h.

D0VQIJk8 at., 3M ft. cMaar lot,

VANCOtlVTte atr«it-r|Uot with

houit*. Sti«f.:

U-

bo omT lo» tfaiio;r«Mnc tAMttta «ovw M
daaarlbad to ti* a*t« tieoaawb ,

'

TbM tho ttiMtarutfUng o< «be aaUl Vol*
llnctoa CoiUary CtfHWaoy. Unltad, ha ••$

ottt tB tho aaid »la«a ia harolqr ayprwTad.
and thO aatd oompany ia. boroby a ttbiuiaaa

to ceiMtniot and omgum the fouowlag
works In aooordaaoa with tho plana and
jipeelflsaUous submitted and fiiod In the

oUloo.et tho Chief Waior Commisalooar at

Vtetorla. vuc:~
A—An tnpottndlns dam aaar tha outlet

of Comox Lako,
B—lAworihg tho bod ol Piintled«o rlrar

aad tho horouaCtor doMrtbad divonuoa dam
to an iMToaaad depth ot dve feet or lea^
O d l dlTarsion doi an WwaMadje liirol

aboBt s.ae« Xoet balow tho iBipotuMins oan
abovo dasorlbod.
X>—Tho worka necessary (or tha trans-

mlsston of tho posrer gonarmted under tha
abovo llconaea on and ia tho vialnlt> of

ItaflJI WBBrtM-MJHM-Mtfl-SgJB^gfc
Vhat tho oompany may ogaroiao (i* paw-

an wtthls UM C«ah» Md Motema i<aad **>•

iriotOb
ttbdl do oaMtdl •• »oa«arod beyond that

idMndo Mhoanhad aad Mild luwVM ttto iwwil aiiu mi bofun on or bo-

IMWiSbd lot day djl Mw mn and shall ba
wmJJMui and in mMMI q^ordttod «a or bb>

durtnfc thf.

vlnaada wv tMt
.::<M «|| «|ytt

4MB-
tbo
tOk

,. _, llai Dei
"Unifai «hb

otsttOtlaB dl
•ppoihted M.
purpose slRbft
01 the worn

ddi apoeirtcatibni

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskat<' • im m"! .\lberta, the
yukon Territory, .it Territories
und in a portion '^^ of British
Colutpbla, may be i«ii.kca luj.- a, term of twen-
tyone years ^t an annual rental of $1 an

' '^AI);pUchttW'lto'#'li|li Woat be .nada' .hi,

tbo: djpipUeftM th P«tmm» '^1^'
'

AfOht W
AfOdt at tha diatiMtm vtdtft tbo n«hii
applied tor are «ltuat#fe
In surveyed territory tbo land muat be

ddicrlbed by sections, or layat aob-dlvlalons
.ot.aoctlona, and la uaaorvoyod torritory tha
traot applied for sha.u bo atakod out by tbo
applicant himself.
Bach application must «e aeeamiMinled by

n fee of $6 which will be refunded It the
rights applied for ore not avnlt»ble. but net
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on to*
merohantabie output of the mlao at tbo rata
of Sve cents tier ton. >-

The person operottnc the. mine shall ftif.*

nlsh tlia Agent with sworn return* account-
Ing (or the full quantity ot merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon.. If

the cual mining rlghu are not beinc oper-
ated, such returns should bo furnished at
least once a year.

rights only, but tho leasee may bo pormittbd
to purchase whatever avaliabla ..«iirta«o

rights may be considered .aaCoaaary toj^. tho
woi-king of tho mlao at tbo rate of ^i>«f
an acre.
For full Information

maSTlo the SecrSKury ol

of tho Interior, Ottawa, or .to any Afont or

NOTICE
,

Thu MiiiiUljtaJ Council of the Cot-

iioiiiiioit (if the City of Vloiorla having
'.••I' I fiiliiKd lliat II Is deaiitible:

I" "Btir Oovornriu-ni lUrect from
• • t h) (Snimiior Street by

: ( If llslit i.'oliininu bearlnK
I.I , . iilH aii'l I'l •iiiialriK't Iht^

)i. . . ii,))(1u(lii fill iHrrylng I hi'

wJraa tlmre^jf urii1*r»iouniJ, and the pluc-

liilf of Are alarm Miitnal service anil tSit?

lioUoe pfttrol slKnul i«.rvlce wlroH under-
ground;

2. Tq light Oovernment Htreet from
Huperlor Htrcpt to Michigan Htr«*et by
iiietinM of ««l«ctrlc light oglumr.t* heartnu:

branuli UkHIh ami to conmrurt the
^M-HMsary ron'l'iUx for carrylnisr thn
wlpcH thereof umlerground, and the niac-

ins "f Are alarm »lKnal service, -and the

nolice patrol slKnal service wirea under-
srounel;

3. Ti •
'

"' "'-•'" prop-

erty .-^trnet

from i ^ u iti Kf(i:'-0ty^f*
'^,.'j'>*^-ff^^Y^^

V ^ - > ' n line

aivlalon, '^Sa^^OTr^^^wStW^slde from
Ormbn Street to Yates Street, In dje*

<»oiv1«nfei with « plan .mwked "X I" in

the- -office ol ate City Bn«ia«er- at if»

S^e^iKI unifortn *fotti of ?«

4. To vndte Aratn and pave with an
dsphaltlc JMlTement, Regent Place, the

aatlre lan«th. and to oonatruct p«rman'
eht Bldewalfcs of concrete, etirba and

rqtters on both sides of this place, also

to lay lateral connections to aewera,

surface drains and water mains, and re-

move polea. If necessary.
B. To construct bouldvards on both

sides of Beechwood A^liilttie from Lillian

Road 'to Fairfield Roadi£;^«

e. To srade, drain aftfl pavo with an
aspbaltlc pavement Plnewood Avenue
from St. Charles Street to WlMwood
Av«nue, and construct permanent side-

walks of concr^tb. with curb* and «ut-

iBi a -rni both gl^oa of aaJ< Attoaaa, a Ian

strict lu lis PuslfTiv termination.

And Ihul ell of 8«1(1 works nhall be

carried out In actonlance with tlie pro-

vlslonjj of the Local Improvement Gen-

eral Bylaw, and ameiulments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City A««es80r

having ri»portecl to the CounfU In ae-

oordance with t!ie proviKlon« of Section

I of thiB bylaw, upon each ana every of

«4iUl works of local improvement, t'lvln^

alattinents showing the amounts esti-

..lated to be chaiK'eable In each case

against the various portions of i-eal

property to be beneflled by the said

work, and the repurtM of the CMty En-

gineer and City AHcej^Hor as aforesaid

httvinn been udoptMl by the Council.

.NOTICiS IS HKRKBV GlVHiN that

the said reports are open for InHpeotion

at the office of the City As.«je88or, City

Hall, Douglas Street, and tiial unions a

petition uKaiiiat any proposed work of

lat'al Improvement above mentioned,

slffned by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to 'be assessed
for Buch Improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of tbtt

said land or real property, is preaente<i

to. the Council within fifteen days from
the V4»t:« lOf the ftrst publication of tb!.<«

notice, the Council will proceed with
g|t(|.'';j^#l^j|>Ol|tid ;tlupl'oVeiiit;nl upiM.

"tfsraw and conditions as to i:

ment of the cost of such Improvement^
as t*e Council may l»y bylaw in liwl be-' "

half regulaU dud detann^Mi

city Clerk** Offlco. April ll,th; IfIt.

NOTICE

Iteatton obotild bo
TOrWSirlmiSr

Bub-Afottt ul OonaUUdb UWdik
' .IK, W^ CORT.

Deputy Minists* «i tho Interior.
K. S.—Onaathortsfd' ,p«ltft«»tion o( thto

advortuonoBt wttt not bo yald for.
> '

'
'

" '

NOTICE

•« Oi/" ACR%8, eioso to Cowiebap l»atij»Bi

JUw/2 very light clearing, all good lahd,
on good road. Price |1S6 per acre,

QA ACBB8, </cioarod. S acres halt cleared.
€H/ small orefaatd. 4 -roomed house, haj^n

add podltry I^Udtnss for £00 birds, with
Water laid on. two creeks on property.
Price «4,S0«: terms.

I. wiiP. I

.

I III !

GlSBERTNiiwITT
Member iaeal Katate Ehtcbankb..

Room 3, MCOaltnm Slook. im DbiliKtaa St.

P. o. Boa XtS«.

Up to 1400,000 to loan' for oroBttBS an

«tftoo bttliatag in Victoria, to IHUv^jJf*
sgreementa bt aalo Vletorla property fW*.-
000 in lots of f»»,OM*»dovor.

per acre, euttabte tor aettlomoat and
^iubdlvtslon Into zo-aore blockai would aut

readily aii tJO per, ««*

rliAMDS. near Stdiiay. Priced front ttfOO

tb f10,«««. . ...
gUiSBP term. I8B0 acres, with lOOO ahoop,

on IMani^ »1T per aero, tncludittf oboop.

rnj^kBEiR landa, crown scant Udmaa, otfc,

*• oVor 4 billion feet. -

T>»AC» »iv«P-*!lW,M» Avm, tho.aao*
XVarta to this dhrtrtgi_

-i:j<UUSlI8>.-1Vo Wbto. iW Jianaa oa otnr IM.

CitOBE at., waterfrontaco. Stal4e; tlO.OM.

DAX.I,AS rd., Ji* acre, Juot Inolde break-

water; iitronta on <wo otreeta; 146,000,

^nrrELMNaTON ot., fM »oi; lut*.

FIFTH nU near ttfer* *^- » lot*. ««xl»»
feet each: «»000.

lot

dUiMi
inil'Oiid" Clio cost oc such laapoctloa ahaii

b4.fdld by the company.
laiatod tbUl >Tth liMMll'Kovember, 1911.

A. OwMwCLI' RBliOiA
Clerk of tho Saecutlvo CouaoU.

8

8

8

UOOM0, OrahasM at^ Idvoly honie. |«0««,

lili;. modercu Oiktarlo st., cheap,

..,T

BOOMtl, ' Ctarmeiratv at., elooo aity bdU.
»9000. •

NTON rd.. £0x130, a b«y|Pkifi, ttW'

-J
>.\.UlvUiVUE, »o"od lots, »600 and l<00.

J
SOxlSO, a real 8na;», |8S(>.

S" .\ ;. I ;r;FJSAUE St., 50x120, good. »85U.

D

dsn'.ly buy, 50x120, S15&0.

EAN Heights, 60x138, »850, quick sale.

6«»140, near sea. JllOO./ \t,I\KH St.,

Mi
'

.^.... I
. .1.1, IM. -

A r lOTON St., Youl Bay rd., 50x130, »1160.

\ '•li'TOIl at.. 50x120, J7T5, a snap.

rpUUEK iivxl'ju lots with 2 eight-room
houses, Michigan st., $17,850.

KHALSA REALTY GO.
ia.il Lunjflcy Street.

I^IBAWNiGAK' S4M(o, > Waterfront lots, 60x
C' s48'.'-"See^^s«'"a1«fi^jt..:the«l. at 'aune.'- \<S9-

acres near KocniCs, 'very light clearings,

spring, moftUy good aoit, |7i& per attre. 190
acre ranch. . li-nxinMd JNCKMO, bam, ot«i.(

cheap- for ,<itil«*'aiHoi'f,,.,

.» '•
li

-

iiii

'

11
!

BEEJCHTW'OOD Ave.. hCW California bun-
galow, 6 rooms, furnished, MOOO; ready

twe doodiwttfii. .''>;.....''

njOCI*-©**:, dbtiWa comer. Beetihwodd and
mF: Bosi, tbv«l.:;,aea:view. $z$oo. 17 >« acres
hcair Wptw«»» *<t, fio.ooo, on terms. > '

l

"*

!!

.

.

'

!! ! I

'

1

'

l

'

ll|ll )
ll|>|—»»»jill II

'

l i II ll»| i

' Ill
".'

l »l

"

lll

'

'.

I ri lll
.'
llliillll III

Ileal .Elstate and Insurance,
Telephone laiS ' P. O. Box DOS

1009 Government St., Victoria, U. c.

^|PBlNOFIELD ave.,
' »««lt«; tSSTS.

Vii^toria West;

MARy St.. VictorlacWast, idoaa «o BIaQflt<

malt rd: tteilM: ftoft^l-WMjmea hoyse:

^ty;' 6 lotA onlyr;iSQUlMAl.T rd., vlhalde
JCi flC.OOO.

' -.SNAP
QNAP—Qood for two days only. Burnslde
10 road, neiar Mlllgrove, f 1,050. Adjoining
lots at nSS* and »ii«0.

TOWN /(St COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

S73 Tales St. ^^ .,..„ JfhQBO. L2133

"rvoMTlNiOK rd., Victoria West.' lot and
MJ snMiU house. 931 BO; terms »S60 eaab.
**«^'' "' ->^.'"^'- "":/'•-:>"'.

.

CilONBr, IH bores aad.B^room hooso. «<•
E9 joihihs etdt)<4 t^hool dtMiililipat^^l^^

14000: 11700 easht i(>aa»»ca..a. tt', H aioatfas.-

eBOlrtblff, now .-the terminus ot the Gow-
lehan lake railway, and the point at-

whlchthe timber from cowiehan vake win
b» manufactured: lots for sale at from $150

UP oBealy terms; good soM; no rock; finest

site for summer homea: 12 lots sold today;
now Is the time to buy bi-toro the railway
in completetl; the grading has been finished

and trains will soon be running from Cow-
dr'i"-- '<-'' •' '''orton; the . fishing and
*i iclalty of Crofton Is ex-

SCHREfBER (Si LUBBOCK
Members of the Real Kulnte Kxrhange

Hn.vncs Building, lort St.

(uvi!-)i>n;

ave.
J73J0.

acres, good sub-

CJIlBbBOURNB St.,

furnished; $4000,

6-rooraed house, fully

wharf, »«600

lOllNKR Cook and Chapman sts.,

60x136; 13600; third cash.c
C10RNBR Cook and Ollphant sts.

J 120; 13300: third cash.

size

size 47x

/"CORNER Chapman st. and
yj 46x120; »2200.

l.,tncien. xizr

o10HNBR Moss anil May sU., size 110x110;
$5250; third cash.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Urai Bstaio and Inkurunc*

Stti yates .Street

,JT. T'utrlik St., close to water; large iot,

50x135; $1100:' $450 cash, balance easy.

fine iot, 47K110: $1050; »tr,olAK.VMAN st

-l.TcCVSKlLT.. St., E. & N. trackage; $4000.

r^HK.\P lot, close to t:. I'.

r'p<JLMIK subdivision, lots from $350.

"OBLVEDEKE Jots from $850.

METCHOalN Dlstricl-^4 acre lots, water-
front; $3000.

.

G1
OOD choice of acremge at Colwood;

t from 2',i to 20 ulcrtts; cheap.

ELK lake; 10 acres cultivated; nice home,
outbuildings, etc.; $5250.

G
VIAQARA St.,

SUPERIOR
$15,000.

•VMrliable itrdMra VmUMmn Jm«."
II*

KOTtCi X» HSMUBT OIVBN that JaaM
WUItant fnmpi, at «Eb «lty 4>t Vlotoria. Srtt-
tsh coluaibta; ta applylay to His Elxceiiency
tho Qovomov ttoaoMt «t Canada in council
for approval *fj*d' (iMSb *»ana, site and ttb*,

.scriptton of iNlWl W#bMd to be tiH*
fltrtMtod «» WdK- vmi VlbtoHa Harbor. Vt«-.

toyid, Br Cl» H^mm l)M ^bjfa bttuato lyinc
and behtir iSt thfTattif vptmwim aftrireaald.

and known, numborea aiw. doaerioed a* part
ot tots Bovob, eight add tnta>teen oC eectlon

thlrty'twOt/VJMrdMd Witm. Vanooiayor isl-

and, mmtkii.'SmmMk and luw dopoattod the

mum dwt mk-mm or lh« ptrbpaaad works
aad tt laiJplfBjBW^tfwith the Wdtstar
b( PdbnTliwMi «» wvm*, *pa a duviioiKo
thereof with tii* Xdl|^Stfftr-«MMr*t of Titles

In the I<aad Re«tatir omw In -the city of

Vietorta, ttritiab iColumbt*, and t^t the
mattar «l iho said application will it pro*
t»adoa with at the expiration of one OMnth
fM»»i the time of the flrst publication ot
this noUce in the "Canada oaaolta."
Dated this l«th day of Uttg*^]^ Ui:.

' Pbtttrosar.
I I H IM > «il| li«i ' ... I

..AUiwiCiPALITY OF PENTrC-
TON. B. C. ,-,-,„

,*s^-%"

inticton Hyu.M-ii.iectric Sj^tftti
. .

f-

.

' I f I
I

'-:' '' ,"

1pen4fra Win be recelvea' un » p. m.
AbB^ Mih, ne.M, for (a;. Kxcavatloo.- Oiick-

aillnif for, and making, about eev- ^

of concrete' pipe IS iuchcs di«»nelr

InK furnishing and hauling- pfin...:
and (b) Hauling and laying of about two
iniles of 10 inch and 12 Inch high . pres-

s-iro steel pipe, having partly flanged and
partly bell and spigot joints.

Plans and speclfloatlons may be seen at

the office of F. H. laiimer, Consulting

Engineer for the Municipality, Pcntlcton,

B,C,, to whom tenders may bu addressed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
certified cheque on any Chartered Bank In

Canada In the sum ot 6 per cent, ot the

amount of the tender, payable to the Mun-
icipality, as a guaranty that the bidder

will, it successful, promptly execute a satis-

factory contract, and furnish bond as re-

quired.
The lowest nor any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
. ,^,„

.Penllcinn, B. C, March 5Tth, 1912.

«iravlgaMe Watera rroi ,^.^^^^.
B, tMiroard and Arthur I,tnenam;^^t»tb
of Vlotttfla, British Columbia, are apptylhg
to His fcxcellency the Uovernor-Genei al of

Canada In Council for approval of tho Jirea

ntans, alio and description of works pro-
nnssfl W IM dOdttnibtod in Victoria Har-
SMvfVttttMtai'.lK^Ast'lNtef the lands situate

tymir add botaV 'ht tha city of victoria
aforesaid, and kncnti, numbered and de-
scribed as l<ots Foutteen U4> and Fifteen

•4M> •*»»-»>»»< fltjiJUML Twenty-seven C2I)

Bprlbtfod SdCMkv.MW^dmg to t.-.» map
Vl \Um ttEHr 1h th,. Land Itegls-

try Office at the city of Aictoria

aforesaid, and numbered Fifty-two (62>,

sod hava Aqmritod (jw amm t^^^ «ii<^ plans

at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with
tbo Kextatrar Oeneral of Titles in the Land.*«• -r_

jj^ ^^ ^.jjy gi Victoria. Brl-
^'^ that the matter of tho

m%,mM'i he proceeded with at

tha ^nflMittjDMt'-bs''idO month from the time
oSf tto^K^MMMiUon of thia notice in the
'CaaaAa eawtfta."
Satii OUs »tb day at March, A.T3, 1913,

FRANK S, BARNARD.
ARTHUR LINEHAM.

Petltlonera

IN XHS SCVWBUX COhlKt Or BBXTXSH
COX.VH&1A

lateml oonnactlons to aewera, surface

drain and iwiit«^||.itt|4ns, and remove
pol«* (t memjlt^

, ^ ^^
7. To conatrOtrt boulevarda on t>otn

rWtiir ef iwn^^ao*! AvBnua

—

t&SSk—St^

Clwrlea dtt^t to WUdwoed Avmne.
8, To ertdi, d»ia and pavo -with d»

asphaltlo payetnent Falrfteld Ter«te»

Atm9i>-Ho(N| Stt«et-to its easterly tor*

ttAMtSfiaiilC ^^ construct permaiMipt

otdoWAilM -bt concrete, with curbs And

gnttora on Iwtb sides of said Terrace.

9, To construct bn-' '" on both

Bides ,of Fairfield T. -om Mog»

THE NAVIGABLK WATHB8 PBOTSttlON
ACT.

NOTICB Is hereby given that tJM Cor-
poration ot the City of Victoria, ta the
Province of British Colombia, Is applying
to His Excellency the Governor General of
Canada in Council tor approval of the area
plans, site and description ot the work
proposed to be constructed In Victoria har-
bor In the city of Victoria, in the Province
nf Hrin.l^ fnlumbla. UDOh tlie londs Mtu-
ate, lying and being In the aald City ot

Victorhi at the westerly extremity of lela-

grapb street, and haa depoatted the area dad
site plans and a specification of the pro-

posed work with the Minister of PobHo
Works at Ottawa, and a dupUcatO tb<caot

-wRh" Mr*" »*«lstrgr OdBoial of mt'es ---

the X*nd Kegistry Office In the said City

«f Victoria, and tha mattar of tha said «|>.r

idteattoa win ba praeoodod wtth at tho oa«

^Sga of oaa ^ath from the «mo of

tho 9rMt poVIMatton of this notice in the

"Canada Oawbtte,"

lOated this 30th day of March, 1!>12.

J. T, COPEMAN.
Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria, B- C.

B I...'.

10 the
nl.. half an acre, backing
Colquilst River; $1000.

r^iOOK St.. three lots, corner Leonard St.,

\-J facing the park; one of the best resi-

dr.ntlal Bites In the FalMleld district: $10,600
or will sell separately.

CROSS rd.. Portage Inlet, 2U acres, fac-
ing the water: nicely treed; would

subdivide well: $:;iO0 per acre.

NOTICE

1^

iOUDON Head—A good home and
acres, close to beach; $10,500.

double corner; $8000.

residence on Dalla

ten

rU..

QI'EEN'P nvp., cTone to city park; new 7-

roomod huiigalow. with cement base-

in«nt; interior finUiied In mission oak;
i.nlv $««00: tii.ini) i-ash: this property is

.,nly nine minutes' walk from thr < Ity hnll.

W, CROW & CO.
I^lione

-J

110».

in

; Vatfs »'•

V.MES Bay— A largo 7-roomcd house

Nlacara »!.. on car Unr; fully modorn;

liall parlnr, dining, kitchen, pantry and one

M.ai's room downstair*; 3 bodrooms up-

lalrs- full basemenl, piped for furnr-c;

lawn 'bark and front: all fenced and g.ir-

ilfned; this Is om, of the »>*st buys in James

Bay; price $650 0, on terms^

DEAN Hf-ights—On* of the best buys In

locality, 3 lots, each 60x120, In block

7. nrlc« «S50 each; one third cssh, balancn

6,' 12. and 1» months

I>ARKDAI-K—I^ In this district from

$520 up.

ACREcAOre—Some good Hcr.'aK'-. 3 inlle4(

iM.t; won Improved, and will i.,i l.rllvldx

price $1900 per aero on terms; third ..lash.

FARM property In ail pcrts Vancouver
Island, from $ 26 per acre.

X car lino; beautiful «-roomed furnished
house; $7000; cash 13000.

(AAIRFIELD rd„ near the car terminus:
half an acre, with fine trees; 100x190;

level; no rock; $.1000,

IINDBN ave., near the Dallas rd., lot OOx
J 103; $2475.

GL.\D.'?TONK ave., new 8-roomed house,
fullv modrrn :fu!l • baaement: mission

riiilRh. dnii, hkill, $.'..',00; $1:00 cash.

house;
linedO^

UIVBR St.. Oak Bay., 8-roomed
llgno-concret'o construction,

Beaver board; $7360.

J. Y. MARGISON
Estate OfficeSooke and Otter Point Real

Booke, B.C.

I Udlvb

600KE

Ide,

o
SHAWVIG.^N '.»ke. J.'.-i acres. p i"

Koenlg's station; $576; cash »300, bal-

anto 6. I". 18.

STRAWBERRY Vale Park; 5 acres, close

O to new stsHon; $3200.

TJ^LK Lake. 21 acres, P cleared, good house
:J and barn; V. * I*, tra clt: iiiivii.

MO acres, Saanlch rd.. close to Elk Lake;
'' $210 per acre.

S'OOKT • ^ , ..

-"-
:...i (1. Tf. «.in(1 lailli.

31S reinberton BIdg.

EDMONDS

BUNGALOW-^6 rooms,
Una views. $2,500.

acres ot land;

ACRE farm. $7,000,

190

160
$<),000.

23-Mlle Post
Farms. FsJ-mlng Lands, Chicken

Resldehllal HIt«i, Business

"Navigable Waters Protection Act.

NOTICE is hereby given that Maria i^.

Ruckle, ot tho City of Victoria, British t-ol-

umbia, has applied to Ills Excellency the

Governor-tjeneral ot Canada In Council for

approval of tho area, plans, sito and de-

scription ot works :)roposed to bo construct-

ed In West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria,

Urltish Columbia, being upon tho lands sit-

uate, lying and being In VIewfleld !• arin,

ICsqulmalt District, and niuro particularly

known and described us Lots Five (6) and
Six tO) Block One tH. of Ulocks blx (6)

and KIght 18), according to map or pan
filed In the Land Registry Ottlcd at the

City ot Victoria aforesaid, and there num-
bered 232. and has dwposiled ilio area and

site pltns of the proposed works, and a ao-

scriptli.n thereof wltk the Mlvigler ot 1 ub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate thora-

af with tho Registrar Qeneral of Titles In

tho Land Reglhtry Otttce at tho City ot Vic-

toria, British Columbia, and that tho mat-

ter vi the said iip.)llcatlon will bo proccoded

with al tho expiration of One (J) month
from tho tline of tne first publication ot

this Notice in the "Canada Gazette."

Dated the twentieth t20th) day of Maich
A D 191''

'
• MARIA C. RUCK LB

Petitioner.

In the matter ot the "Winding lip Act"

aad In tho matter ot the British Cuiiunbta

UoftiohltMra) £states. Limited,
-T^IIIMllt'ora ot the above named company

uNl^i^iOd on or before the 16th day of

April, 191V, to send their names and ad-
dresses and the par.ttculars ot their debts

or claims and the names and addresses ot

their boHcltors tlf anyj to W, CurtU tJamp-

iwU .it number itil^ Langi^y street, Victoria,

the ofhclal liquidator of the said company
and if so icqulred by aotico in writing

irom the said official liquidator* are by
their aoliclturs to como In and prove their

said debts or claims at Judge's chambers
at tha imKiyoi'Bc, ^i<^i<»°Ia. B.C., at such
time tf^SdHOrffn nr—'"-1 'n such notice. Or
in defabtt^cnereol, they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

The 15th day of May, 191*. at 10 o'clock

In the forenoon at. tho said Cbamt>er« Is

appointed for hearing and abjudicating upon
the debts and claims.
Dat^d this 6fh day of March, A. D. 1912.

(Signed.) B. H, TiUnWUiT DRAKB,
Reglstraj-.

"
JUqOOK ACT, IBloT

"

Section 35.)

KOTICB Is hereby sivon that, on the
Fifth day ot March next, application will

be made to the Suporlntendent of I'rovinclal

Police (or the grant ot a license for tha

•ale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as Tho Hotel Ganires. sit-

uate at Ganges, »alt t)prlng Island, li. C,
upon tho lands described as ths northeast

corner section two (2), range three (3) east,

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Datud this 1st day of February, 1912.

HARRY ROCIT.
Applicant.

SKYDOCX BROPOSALS,

=a-:,..T' iif.%!50cS!= T-dorsed • Qnpher Drr

UocV- win be received at the i'ubll'-- .T^'^^?

IJepartment up to the 2nd rtay of JiUy WgU
at noon for the construction °^- ^-S^J^SS-
In tho Port of (iueber under V!,*^tS?Af
Pubsldles Act as amended hy the Statnte Ot

191_'. The dimension* Of said dry dock -to

be not less than 1150 feet usable length,

110 feet clear width at entrance and at

XI feet In depth over. *Ul and Keel

K'dt ordinary high water Spring tide,

„ tO'V in three compartments.
It is Intended thai said dry dock

located either at Lauzon or in the

of the River St. Charles, or on th*'^

port flats, and the applicants wlU 'he r*r

quired to submit with theilr proposal a re-

port signed by their Engineer or Engineer*

setting forth In detail <1) the respective ad-

vantages from the view point of the shlp-

pliiB Interests ot each ot the above men-
tioned, sites; (2) plana and speclflcatlons

fslthrij^:and detailed estlniatus of cost. .

-J IPhO '«rydOck to be <:ompleted within four

years from the date of the execution of the

BUbsIdv agreement. No proposol will bo

considered unless accompanied as an Indi-

cation of bona tides, by an accepted cheque
for $50,000 payable to . the order of the
Minister of Public "Works.
The Department does not bind Itself to

accept any of-the proposals received and It

also reserves, the right .^lo require from the
applicant company whose proposal ^

la ac-

cepted a cash guurantei' of Two IIUHdrsd
and Fifty Thousand Dollars that the sub-
sidy agreement will be faithfully carried

out.
By Order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Drmrtment of Public Works,
.>, April 2nd. 1912.
jiapcrs will not he paid for this ad-

vn-ti»cm<'nt If 111' 'n^ t ft without aur
Ihurlly from thi- • cnt.'-

VA^•COUVEB 1SL.\M) I'tnVliB COilTAJiX,
UMITKD

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an E.v.liraordl-

nary General Meeting of the shareholders of
tho above Company will be held on Friday,
the 20th day of April, 1»12, at 11 o'clock
forenoon, at ihe office of tho British Co-
lumbia Electric Railway Company. Limited,
101« Langley Ptreet, Victoria, B. C, for the
purpose of anpointiiig a successor to the
ursderslcncd in .the poaiticn ot Hecr^ttiry of
the Company; and to consider. and If

thouRht tit. to pass, the following resolution;
"Resolved that the Capital of the Company
bo Increased to $1,000,000 by the creation ot
250,000 new ordlnar.v shares of the nominal
amount of $1 each."

CHARLES A. POR8TTHB, C.A..
Secretary-

NOTICE

MAJESTVMEMORIAL TO HIS I-ATB

KING EDW.VBB VII.

To Bo Erected f"P !'•« Goverument ol the

Dominion of Canada.

., -«-»-,,»-j
jp||g|m of Competition -•.i-.c*^-;

Sd§iMmrkil$. coMPETiTivc dumw-itor
''rSonnSSnt to be erected at Ot«wa.

Oaaada. to Hie Late Majesty King Edwoid

(i) Competitive designs arc invited for a

utonument to be erected to His Late .Maj-

esty King Edwaid VII.

(jv i'he memorial when completed and in

position IB not to cost more than ISo.OOO in

eluding pedestal from the level ot th.

ground.
(3) The competition Is open to artists

resident In the British Em.-iire who ai.-,

British subjects and to artists -British sub-

jects by birth resident elsewhere.

t«) The site of the monumentwill be ai

a point on the Government property at Ot-

tawa to be decided upon hereafter.

(5) Designs shall be In the form of

sketch models In plaster mode at a uniform
scale of m Inches to the foot. A descrip-

tion of the design must accompany ea'ii

model. No name, motto, or other distinct-

ive device Is. to be attached to the model
or description. The competitor must send
his name In a sealed envelope without dis-

tinctive ; marks thereon.

(«) The author ot the best design shall be

awardctl the commission of the work and
th'e second best shall be awarded a prize m'

$1000.00.

(7) All communications regarding this

competition shall be addressed to: The
Secretary Public Works Department, Ott;i-

wa, Canada. All models to be addressed to;

Mr. Eric Urown, Director ot National Art
Gallery, Ottawa, Canada.

(8) The designs must be delivered hefoia
the Urst day or October 1912. They will bo
kept from public view until tho award has
been made. All expenses bf delivering tho
riietch models and i inyins descrip-
tloitn ST^Hu be paUi i'- ruiiipettlot's.
tjketcl- models will, .i . , ..:;: award, and at
tho iNt'cnse of the Public Works Dept., bo
rd'urii' d I poll the request of the competi-
tors, biit a. the. risk of the competitors.

Notice of the award will be S'int to each
om-ji'tl'or.

The awtird will only be binding provided
tho successful competitor is prepared to fur-
rlali sailslactory evidence, with eecurlty If

demanded, that he can execute tho work
lor the sum al'ove mentioned.

By Order,

K. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Canada,
Ottawa, April 2, 1912.
(XcwBpapers will not be paid for this

advertleemeni If they Insert It without au-
thority from this Department.)

NOTICE

"NAVIOABLB rROTECTIONW Air.KS
ACT"

Notice Is hereby givf-n that Frederic* F.

Biggs of Victoria, British Columbia. Is ap-

plying to His ICxcellcncy tho Gcv.^rnor-

Gcneral of Canada in Council, for approval
it tho are*, plans, site and description of

^^ori^8 proposed to bo constructed In West
Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria, 11. C, being

tho lands situate, lying and being in the

City ot Victoria, aforesaid, and known,
numbered and described as part ot sub-

divisions five and six. of section thirty-two
(32), map 64. and of another pnit of snid

«,-cll..u thirty-two (22), Vlewlitld Farm,
Vancouver Island, Province ot British Col-

umbia, and has deposited the on-a and site

plans ot the proposed works' and a descrip-

tion thereof with the Minister ot fubllc
AVorks at Ottawa, and a dupllcal.; tneri;of

with tho Rugialrar General ot Titles in the

Land Ucglstry Office In tho City of V>a-

torla, British Columbia, tind thnt tho

matter of the said application will bo pro-

ceeded with at Uio expiration of one month
rrom thu time ot the firm publication of

this notice In the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this Uth day of March, A.D. 1912.

F. F. HIGOS.

"WA-VIOABtE WATB^S PROTBCTIOW
ACT.":

Notice! is hereby given lliat .\lbert

Ge<}rge Sarglson and Albert Kdward
Sargison, of Victoria. British Columbia,
are applying to His ICxcellcncy the Gov-
ernor-fjeneral of CaniiJa In Council for

"irAinOABI,E 'WATBitB PKOTBOTZOir
ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that .»indrt'\v

Oniy. o£ Victoria, iinilsh Columbia, is

appljing to His Excellency the tJro\-

ernor-Generai of Canada In Council, fur
approval ol the area plans, site and

approval of ihc area plans, site ami |
descrlDtlon of works proposed to bo con

ACRE
COWK,

-180 chickens, etc.; 19
:• horses, etc. Price

Ranches,
invesiments

P. E, NYLAND
T«l. 2217. P. O. Box 21*.

McGregor Block, 63< View Street.

riian.

HOLLTWOOJD wa!6rf,-ont. :

and I8xl«2; each $1900.

TJKEf'H WOOD

IT

50x110; $n:.o

riAll ICS."-; are excluslvn IlstliiK'. nnd pi lt:c»

huld good for immediate lule only.

H'ARHIKT
RoBd. two frontages,

Uurnnldc, 60x130, s snap
terms, $1060.

close to

on easy

THIRD St.,

HO, on
ennp. $1060.

ft N.

closs to Richmond
exceptionally easy

halfEft N. TRACKAGE,
. city limits, frontal

1 3500 cash, balance i y<iars, |(.tOO,

'\nKlde

NOTICE
"Narlgable Mulern Protection Act"

Notice is hereby gUtn thai .\i fhor Hmall

anrl .Jirthur Kdwnnl Hnynes, both of the

<^iiy of Victoria .In the rrovlme. of Urltish

C'olumbla, are applying to Ills Excellency

the Governor-General of Canaiia-ln-Couiiell

tor approval of the area, plans, site and
d?sirlptlon of works proposed to be con-

structed in \V(>8l Rf>y, V"li?tO'la, British Col-

umbia, being the lanJ* situate, lying and
being in the salil Cliv or victoria ana
known numbered and deserlbed as: Luin

thlrty-on« t»l) and thirty-two t32) In

Block "1 " of the subdivision of Block.s Six

(«) and part of Blnrk K.lght (8), VIewfleld

Farm. RBqulmalt District, British foluinbla.

and has dcp"»lifd the ar-ia and sltw plans

of the proposed wnilts and ii destrljitlon

thereof with tbo Mlnimer of Public ^^ orks

at Ottawa, and a duplicate theri^of with

til* RtigUlrar-Gcneral ot Titles In the Land
Rnglslry Office in tha City of Victoria,

HrltlHh Columbia, and that the mortter of

Ihe said application will be proceeded with

Ki lilt* fxplratton of one month from th-

tlme of the first publication of this notice

In the "(^nnada Gazette."

Dated this 22nd day "f March. A.D., 1912.

AllTBUK SM.\r,T- Pind

ARTilUB EDWARD HAYNKH,
jl'elltlonera

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE WATERS PKOTyBCTION ACT

,Nolke la hereby ghon that Lucy M. Kirn,

of Victoria, Hrltlsli Columbia, Is applying

to HlB Kxcellency tho Governor-General Of

Canada In Council for approval ot the area

plans, site and description of works
proposed to bo constructed In West Bay,
VhlorIa harbor, Victoria. B. C, being the
lanis sliuau. lying and being in the CUy
of Victoria, B. C, aforesaio, and known,
numbered and described as part of Subdivi-

sion seven (7) of Section Thirty-two (It)

Map Sixty-four (64), Esqulmatt district,

(now city), VlewOeld farm, Vancouver Is-

land. Victoria City. British Columbia, and
has 'deposited iho area and site plans of tha
piopoxed works and the description thereof
witii tho Minister ot Marino and iTIabarlea at
Ottawa and a duplicate- lihereat

Willi tne Hegisirar-Gereerisl ••f i'i'^ §*
the Land Registry offlce Ut the Cuy ft
Vlctoiln. Rrltlsh Columbia, and thll th*
matter of the said application WHI a*
proceeded with at the expiration of pUiiU*
cation of this notice in the "Canada da-
zette."

U M. K1P.K
Dated, ihki l*th day •< Marofc, A.:;|Xt

1913.

descrlinlon of works proposed to be con

structed on'^ Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B. C, being the lands situate and lying

and being In the CUy of Victoria

afortiBald. and known, numbered and
deEcrlbcd as Lots ll'l'S and il'SI. Beck-
ley Farm Estate, Vancouver Island;

British Columbia, and liave deposited

ihe area and site plans of the proposed
workB and a description thereof witli tho

.Minister of I'ublic Works at 6llawa,
and a duplicate thereof willi the Kegls-
irar General of Titles in tho Land Reg-
istry Office in tho CUy of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter
of the eald application will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the first putillcatlon

nf this notice In the "Canada Oasette."

Dated thIa 19tb day of March, A. O..

191J. —
ALDKBT &BOROK SAROISO.V,
ALBSBT EDWARD SARQISON

Patitlonara.

2i7auca 4« Mlfiby tivn t6dt tha ra-

In id far ai^itta ddittia rftlattat? %%•

^ ROW*. 'Ai ^ttmrntaHi
toe^uty^ MlfiMtit at Ucadi,

:S, 'S

structeO In Selkirk Water, Victoria Inm r

liarbor, Victoria, British Columbia, be-
ing the landa situate, lying and being m
the City of Victoria aforesaid, anu
known, numbered and described as Lot
Tliirlppn (J."!), Section Ten (10), Raqiil-

malt district, British Columbia, and has
deposited the area and site plans of thd
proposed works and a description
thereof with the Mlnleter of PuWic
Works at Ottawct, and a duplicate there-
of with the Roglstrar General of Titles

In the Land Keglatry Office In the CUy
of Victoria, Brltiah Columbia, and that
the matter of the aald application wia
be proceeded wltli at the expiration of

one month from the time of tha first

puhllcatloB of tbia noUce In tha "Canada
Oazattc-"
Dated thla llth day of Hareh. Aa>.

lilt.
A>rDRH!W anxr,

Patitlonar.

^^li aavAtiJ- Aarrt,,.-^

R61B*. nrr
Dfiniiy Mil

-.m
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Rmly" in Prices Followed by

Wave of Selling — Dealing

Heavy at Close of Market

Yesterday

NEW YORK. April 10.— rfiUtlca and the
publication uf the Unn>d st.ne» Steel cor-
lioratlon'i fiBUieu ol unfilled tonnage for

.March were aniung the loriual devclopnients
o( the day In the mock market. Of these
politics cajne In throuRh primary electlong.

The docreaae of 160,000 tons reported by
the ijteel Corporation, was considered
favorable In the main. Conditions at the

,
opening; reflected a degree of caution with
numerous one point declines. This move-

•'—ment was followed by .a rally, which was
followed In turn by another wave of selUns
und«r wbluh prices went lower than at tha
osentns. OealUiKa were in tremendous vol>
uma aurlnc the first hour . and almost •a-
tirely at the expense of values.
The market continued dull Mid relatively

narrow durtug thtt afternoon, at which time
tber* were upward moves in American
8a«ar and a number of other stocks. The
active list hardened until It affected much
of the early decline, but the dullness sug-
Vc«t«d further caution by the speculative
•lement

In the final hour a series of bear drives
sent the general averasea to the lowest of

the day and resulted In a heavy close, ex-

cept for Raadins. net iuMos ranaltic ffuiu

1 to 3 points throuBhout the list.

London's settlements in which the rate

for Americans ran from 4 to 6 per cent,

provoked some demand for call money at

SH per cent. Money on call and for var-
ious long time maturities was easier here.

due ' to the light local demand.
Bonds fall baok today with no material

losses. Total sales par value, $2,774,000.

United States bunds unchanged on call.

11

\

VICTOBIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Stock

—

American-Canadian Oil ,

Canadian North West Oil .

.

rangrftan Pae. Oil of B.C.

'Maricopa oil .".'.". .'.'.. ....'.'.

International C. A C
Nicola Valley C. & C
Itoyal Collieries
Wevtern Coal & C
U. ' C. Packers Conv.
C. Jl. P. Fisheries
B. C. permanent Ijoan . .

.

Dominion Trust Co.
Great West Perm. < a) ....
Pacific l>oan
Stewart L«hd
». C. Copper ,...j,.... ..

Canada Coii^d. 8. ft R. ...

.

Uranby , . ,v. ,,.,,..
Coronation G014 : ^ •><'•..-

•

Kootenay Gold V. .. . . m.*. ; .

.

Lucky Jim Zlac
Itambler Carlbop '.'.'. '.

.

Standard Lead
tilaciet- Creek
Portland Can»l
Red Cliff .'.

•Stewart M. A D.
ICtaakltto Gold
Snowatorip

8ALKSI
' si CttSAdlan. Marconi at

Bid
.06
.02

.13

.tto',;

.hi

.04 H

74.00
2.76

130.00
120.00
122.00
24,00
6.60

. 5.«7^i
38.00
60.00

.32

.28

.61
•

1.30
.01*4

.«7

Asked.
.OSS
.04

.00 H'

.68

60.00
.06^
S.OO

3.46

128.00
126.00
28.00
8.00
8.60

65.00
.46

.32

1.66

!7.0?.

CHICAGO MARKET

Whe«t

—

May
July ...........
Sept.
Corn-

May •>•....•*.
Jnly .........
Eept. . '.

Oats-
May
July
Sept.
Pork—

.

May
July ,

Lard-
May
July

Short Bibs

—

May '.....

July

Open.
1024i
»8
9e»

7814
7S%
7414 ,

56%
60 Vi

43H

High. Low.
104 V> 102^
100%
98%

774i

76%

67 >4

52%
43%

98
96%

76%
75%
74%

S6H
60%
42%

16.96 17.17 16.90
17.62 17.67 17.30

a. 80 9.8}
».»« 10.02

9,50
e.70

9.62
9.83

9.70
e.S7

9.43
$.60

MXW YORK STOCKS

Stoek*^ ... .' ... -

AlIta-CblKlmiiira pM.
Amai, Copper .

Amn. Agr. Cheinloar
Aran. Beet 8ugar .

.

Amn. Can- P'd- ••••

Ama' Cf*. •& Kdy. .

Aihni Cotton Oil .

.

Amn. Ice securities
Amn. LocomotHe .

.

Ajnin. «!ineIUng .••'..

-AJnsL -Husa*' .i-i-. . . .

.

Amn. Tell A ifeJ. ..

Amn. "Salirit^p pfd,

AmH. Wbdlen .......
A naconda ..........
Atchison ... ... ......

Jo pfd.
II. & 6. ..

l.l. T, ' R. . ..»»..•*... •

c. r. u. .

.

.........

.

I'cntral Leather . . . •

.

Ches. & Ohio .......
C. & G. W.

do pfd. . . . .

.

C. M. & St. 1', ......
do pfd. .

.

Colo. Fuel & Iron . .

.

Colo. * Southern ....

Con. Gas , .,. •

U. & R. G. .'. . . .i..
do -ryt&rrrr

Distillers Sec, .......
.i;i I,

High. Low.
6% 5

82^ 80%
»IH 60%
63 it 62%
110% 108%
61% tiO

&i% 58%
24 23
44 43%
»7% 36%

t»»?4 t2V%
146% 146%

109H
42
1«9%

* * • •'• • «-*

IM% 107%
84% 8S%
34«% S4l%

3S%
112%.
145%
84%

145
24

"**%

38
110%

144

M . I8t pfd. 67
.Jr. 2nrt pfd 46%

Gold field Cons 4%
Gt. Nor. pfd. 13.^ %

12%
»7
66W
4«
4%

134%
41H
130%
20
60
118%
28%.

.03%

.46

.45

Bid.
104%
lOOH
98%

77 ?4

76%
76%

57
52%
43%

17.17
17.66

9.82
10.02

9.«2
9.S5

Bid.
6%
81%
«l
68%
109%
60%

23%
43%
86%

12a
145%
106%.
28%
42
108%
103
108
S4

246
8»
80^
24
St%
110%
146
tt

Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. .. 42%
Illtnoln rent. . ... l.tl%

Inter- Metro. .. 2"%
do pfd. . «1'2

ter. HarvoBter 118

Is. city Southern . - 28%
A N

I.ohigh Valley
.Miiokay Co.'.^

do pfd

.M. !^. r. Xr S. S. M. . .

do pM.
M. K. & T

do pfd
Mo. Paolfic ..........
Nat. nisrult .........
Nat. Ijcad ...........
Xat. Rys. Mox. lot pfd.

do 3nd pfd.

Nev. Cons.
N. T. Cenfrftl 114 »4

N. Y. O. & W 40%
Norfolk & West 11S% 113

Nor. Por U'n%
T'acirir Mall ^^"^i

rpnnjrvlvanla l'J5H

rcoplo'H Gni! insN,

l>pii!ied Pteel Car .. 3"%
I! nil way .Steel Spir- •• ^"

Ur-idlnjc 1""^^

Kcp. Iron A Steel 2AK
do ,pfd. .. 75%

Rork Island 30%
do pfd BS^i

.^•011. Paqiric 114%
8oii. RallwAy 3'

do .pfd. ''•'4

Tenn. Copper 41%

182% 160%
187% 16«%.

84

141

31

45%
149
60

20Vi

S3
%>%
,6fi%
4«%
4%

ISS
42
130%
20%
60%
1X2%
28
160%
187

CARET SOAX>, VICTORIA, B.C.

Evergreen Trees and Shrubs
For Victoria—the Kverffreen City—and now Is the best

time to plant the following which we hav« In flnst

clasa stock with solid ball of fln» flbroua roots: Cedrus;

JJeodora. Libanl, Atlantica glauca, Cypreaa, Blue pyra-

midal Variegated : Yew, KngllBh, Irish, Golden; Junip-

<Td; Spruce; Blue, (Jiiental. Weoplnj,-, Norway; Fir No-

blllB. Plnsapo laslocerpa glauca: .Seuucla; Pine, whlt<-,

Inslffnls; Taxodlum, Cryptomerla, Araucarla. Also Andromeda speclosa and florl

h>inf1a: Auonha; LatirH, MnKH«)i Hnd Portusral: Berberls Darwlnl, Stenophylla;

Magnolia Krairll-flora, 'panrboowa. Yucca, etc etc. Catalogue free or come to Nurs-

ery lor personal aelectlon.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
BRANCH AT KELOWWA, B.C.

E.A. Harris&Co
Phone 3631. 1329 Doug-las St.

Neil to MerchaiUK 1-iunk

Stirii^

Beaohwood Street—Foui Bay—

2

corn«r lots. 50x105. One-Quarter

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 mos.

Price 115^750

Saanloh Road—Near Swe,n liake

—

6 lota. 66x13^. 1100 cash. bal. 6,

12 and IS mos. At, each ^500

Famished Houses To Ziet.

The Acme
o! Purity
in Laundry
Soaps.

Those white fleecy garments, those dazzKng white Unens, owe

the very essence of thar cleanliness to Sunlight Soap. One

cake of Suhli^t is easily equal to half of a woman's labor at

the wash-tub, saves all the tub and wear and not the sli^test

injury to hands or fabric ^ Just try Sunlight •* 5c a bar.

TENDERS
TanOvr* will be receivedl-up to AprU

Ifn* fdr'the constructlofl -Of awmt U
miles of 18,300 volt transmlSBlon lines

111 the Comox district Plans and specl-

ficatlona may be e««n eit room 8ie Pem-
berton Block, Victoria, B. C, on or after

April 12th. The lowest or any tender

not necessarily accepted.

OAJTASZAir OOUUBSXBS (Bmni-
mrxB) uoaoTBD

W. It. Oovlaon,
General Manager.

NOTICE
Navisable Waters Proteotloa Act.

NOTICIfi Is Hereby slven that the Victoria
Harbor Railway company, of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, Is applylns to His Kxcellency,
tbe Uovernor-Oeneral of Canada In Council
for the approval of tbe area plans, site,

trestle works and brldses and description
of works proposed to be constructed on tbe
south side of Victoria Harbor, alons the
shore line thereof, and across Selkirk wa-
ler In the said harbor. And further that

A Choice Location
Two splcn.li.l lots, 50XJ13

feet, on Lansdowne roac^j

Dean Heights, right on thi*

crest of ihe hill and

Near The Uplands
$1,300 each, one-third cash.

Unobstructed view of straits

.'ind city.

Western Dominicn Land

&lnves!mentC«,»||rtL

With which is incorporaWd
Bevan, Gore & Elliot, Ltd.,

i?22 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 2470

i

The name LEVER on Soap u a

Guarantee of Pitfity an<l Excdle&ee.

IXr Priceless GifirT^p^jg|g
Black Gat" Smokers

84% 84%
flS «9H
139H 140H

, > 160%
30% 31

4S 46
1*%% 147%
B8M. &«

«3
• •

, ?8%
20 20
11»% tl«%
40% 40%

113 lt3>4
1!2H .122%
.13 33

125 125H
in«% IOR'4

3(t\t asvi
34^ 34H
1«4H 166%
14 24

78% 7«H
2flH 20%
1.7 B7H
113% 114
30 »4 30%
7o

.

74%
40% U

25W
175

I 1 (

1'fxa.B Pacific
' " !on PArlflr

(Jo pfd
r. S. nubbcr

do im pM
<\n ' 2nd pW

I S. RtPpI .

do pfd
1 iHh Topppi
^'n. Cur rhfmlcAl .

AVdhnoh
do pfd

AW«t<>in I'nlon . . •

\\>«ll?ilthniiii(»

Moiiwv oil oali. S per cent.

S,t7.?00 i-hnrPS.

78%

25
17314

r.n

114%

:o%
i
-.2%

53 «
RT4

nn

))3

7«
Tol.al

174 14

91 '4

B6%
114%
71)

71<4
112%
fi:i'4

&?<%
SV4

21%
H3
7fiH

xalex.

Liverpool W1n»at Prlrps

I.IVRRI'OOI,, April 10 Clogf. wlicnt.

Mav. TM.illVid.; July. 7». D%il.; Oclobei,

Ta g%f]. ^"Wfsthpr, rain.

To those discriminating men of Canada

who appreciate Virginia cigarettes of first

quality—to the men who smoke "Black

Cat" Cigarettes—we make the following

offer:

In exchange for 50 coupons—one of

which is now in every "Black Cat" packet-^

vve will give a Coronation Cigarette Case.

It is hard to describe the beauty of these

cases—their value is almost without price.

For they are one of the most exquisite souve-

nirs of the crowning of our British Rulers.

100,000 of these cases—with the portraits

of King George and Queen Mary in colours,

inset, —have already been distributed among
our English smokers.

Now we want to make a similar gift to

our Canadian patrons. And this is your
opportunity.

Mind you, this is no inducement to smoke
"Black Cat" Cigarettes. For this brand

needs nothing of the sort.

Our gift ofi^er is a token of our apprecia-

tion of patronage. And this token, as well

as the cigarettes themselves, are products of

British labor, financed by British capital.

This alone should mean much to you
who know the integrity of long established

British enterprises.

Behind this offer is the firm of "Carreras"

—one whose integrity has been famous
throughout England for over a century.

When purchasing "Black Cat" Clrfarettes, please »ec that the »ealinj( band around

each packet is unbroken. In every packet you will find one Coronation CiftBretfe

Case Coupon. Save these, and when you have aocumulatcd .SO, mail them to the

address below. Your cijar^tte case will reach you by rcliirn post. Address!

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, Limited 853 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que,

Makers of

Black Cat
Medium Cigarettes—10 for 10 Gents Miid

tba said company has deposited the above
mentioned plans ot the proposed works and
descriptions thereof with the minister of
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with the Registrar General of Tlilea

In the l<and Registry office at tbe City of
Victoria, British Colamt>ta; and tfast tba
said application will be proceeded with at
the expiration of one month from the first

publication oX tbla notloe tn tba Canada
Gazette.
Dated thia >nd «»r ol Mareb, ttlS. .

THS VICTORIA HARBOR RAUiWAY COM*
PANY

By ita Sollcttors, Robertson A Balstemaa.
it4 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE
""^

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Mas."
Notice is hereby slven that Charl«s I.

Clegs. Henry Faxton and Kdward £nael
are applying to His Excellency the Gov*
ernor^Qeneral ot Canada in Council for
approval ot the area plana, site and
description o£ works proppaed to be con-
structed In West Bay. victoria Harbor,
Victoria, British Columbia, being the

lands situate, lytog and being and known
as Lot 28, Block I. Subdivision of
Blocks 6 and' 8, Viewfteld, Bsquimalt
District. (Reg. plan No.' 292) and has
deposited the area and site Plans of

tile proposed works and a description

thereot with the Minister ot Public
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Kegistrar*Gkneral of Titles

in the L<and Registry Oftioe in tbe City
of Victoria. British Columbia, and that
the matter of the said application wilt

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from tbe time of the first

publication of this notice la tbe 'XSuiada
Oasette."
Dated this asth day at UiaeK AJX.

IMS.
CHAfi. I. CLiBGO,
HENRY PAXTON,
BDWAUD BKSEL,

PatttlonarM.

M. B. Jackson. soUcltor for th« p«ti>

tloners.

WANTED^

Marconi Wirel

103-6 Pemberton Building.^

AU Afittv* SlMUm ^oma* iB

OB GonxstnlAB

Members Vaacouver and ' Victoria

Stock Exchanges. Private wira ootmae*

tlon with all chief market oentra«. l«*»
est quotations.

Waghorn, GWynn & Go

OAVCSi^iiATioxr or bsservs
l^ottca U hereby ctven that the re-

serve wtabllsbad by notice published

in the Brttish Col^m^ia Gaeette of the

I4th Auigust. 18««i and dated the 13th

August, 1884. Is cancelled In so far as

the same relates to fractional Sections

3 and 11. Township 12 enAlliM ViMrtiOn

Of .Section 85. TownsWp i*i xodtelitty

District, lying north of the CftB.
right of way and west of the B. & N.

Railway right of way. In order that a
sale of the «a|d lands may be made to

Henry L. Simons.
ROBT. A. RE.VWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria B. C.

January 6tb, 1912.

in Britain,. Canton Scene of Outbreak.
TSi—IS——— " " ' I

,

'
"

Stoelcbrokera

Baak «r Xamilton Sldjg.. taoowM)

cAKcsixAnoM or KBSEWnt.
NOTICS U hereby given that the reserve

existing over tiot 65. Queen CiMirlOttd Dlt-
trtiit by r^ison of a notice imMlshed »n the
British Coinmbia Oasette on fbe >7th pe-
cember. ISOT. be oaoceUed for the purpose
of affecting a sale ot the said land to the
Canadian North Pacific Fisheries. Limited;

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
£N;puty Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, B.C.. 29th
febmary. 1912. '

.
,

'

Mjii/narH X> Kane
' AUUTJWJMBmW '

NOTICE

,

NOTICE !s hereby glyi#?1Bi| ' the half-

yearly general meeting of the shareholders

of the Vancouver Island I'ower Company,
Limited, will bo held on Saturday, the thir-

tieth day of March, 11(12, at 10:30 o'clock

lorenoon. at the ofnce of the British Col-

umbia Electric Railway Company, Limited,

No. 1016 Langley street. Victoria, B. C,
for the purpose of receiving the audited

accounts of the company for tho period tc

30th June, 1912, fixing dates of future or-

dinary meetings of the company and trans-

actinn any other competent business.

CHAKLES A. FOUSYTKE. C. A.,
Hecretary.

12th March, 1912.

Davies & Sons
AUOTZOVEBM

Are eelllng ovit large quantity ot

FURNITURE
tovas and Other Sltaota a«

828 YATES STREET

instructed by the hianageif of the

Oallks hotel, We -have removed at»d will

sell at salesroom, TSfS View atreet.

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.

Furniture and

Furnishings
Of 23 bedrooms, including: 28 Very
good Bedroom Suites with hair top box

mattresses end large mlrfor.s in dress-

ers; Extra WaPh.«itands, Bedroom Tables

and Cliairs, Toilet Ware, Bed and

Lounges, Couches, 23 Carpets, 3 Side-

boards. Up. Arm Chairs, Centre and
Card Tables, Music Box; also ORCIAN,
MOUNTED BEAR and CARIBOO
HEAD, Kitchen Tables, Cooking Uten-
sils, Washing Macliine, 3 Heaters and
Chatham Incubator, etc., now on view,

IX O'CLOCK

In Stock Yards: 200 Pure Bred Wynn-
flottes and Brown Leghorns, good lay-

ing strain; 3 Fresh Calved Cows, In-

iMhalors, Brooders, Farm Implements,

AVagon nnd Cart, Counters, etc.

UATTTAKD tc SONS, Auctioneers

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

Have the honor of infornung the public tlial: they have been

instructed to sell by I'ublic Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th

At the Conservative Rnonis. 1208 Government Street, 360
lots, more or Ic.'v'^, in the tovvnsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

Being a subdivision of .Section 3, Rupert District

Quatsino .Sound

For furtlicr particulars and catalogue. appIiEiitei^

Thp Auctioneer STEWART

Savings

Depaj^tai^nt

Will receive your money on

deposit and pay interest at

4 per «ent th«treon;

Will pay checjcs drawn
against your deposits.

. TVust

Department

W'lli bear the cOst of draw-
ing your will.

Will administer your estate.

WjHjl Sict as guardian for

yOur children or for per-

sons of un.sound mind.

Will execute every trust

with fideh'ty.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.

Will insure, you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend "to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property

and give it personal at-

tention, ^i

Domini
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Beautiful Coats Priced for Friday at $12.75, $16.75 and $21.75

A fortunate trade event is the reason for these coats being underpriced, and if pnced m the

usual way would be $15 to q>3U

Dainty Hand Embroidered
Waists in Mull and

French Voile
THEY ARE THE SEASON'S NEWEST STYLES AND

THE BEST VALUES WE HAVE SEEN

we are safe in saying that you never saw waist? that

can compare with these in point of quality of material

and workmanshiji or beautv sold at these prices. They are

now being shown in the View street windows, and one

glance at the samples will give you a far better idea of their

value than is possible for us to convey through this ad-

vertisement. They are beauties and you will say more than

this when you see them.

Fine Mull Waista—Hand-embroidered, in very attractive

floral designs. They have V-shaped yokes of Valen-

ciennes lace, embroidered panel in front and 2 clusters of

pin tucking and one of insertion on either side. The

sleeves are three-quarter length, are set with insertion

and finished with lace. The garments fasten down the

back and the back is tucked and finished -with bands of

If You Want a Smart Fancy Costume You

Can't Do Better Than See the Showing

in Spencer's Mantle Department
don't ex-

lulin the,
^iuwrtM^ iiri'*' !*> atitfai*

m-r

::§!

—
Insertion. A rai e value at, per garment

Fine Mull Waists—With high neck and round yokes, made

of beautiful French Valenciennes lace. The fronts are

beautifully hand-embroidered and finished with pin tuck-

ing and band® b^ '"^^'^**°" °" either Side. The sleeves

are three-quarter length, set in style and finished with

lace and insertion. The backs are handsomely tucked

and, ftni§hed with insertion. An excellent value a^ Pg

^eti^ VMe Waists—It's impossible to say too much m
favor of this haudsome garment. It's as good as it can

be made. Has a high neck and is trimmed with Irish

crochet and Ocrtnan Valenciennes lace, also clusters of

pin tucking. The sleeves are three-quarter length, and

the backs are tucked and trimmed. Just the garment for

party and other dressy occasions. Frtce ....... .^«*l»

I,L the leading Parbian, NeTii|6rk and London styl^^

^^t you to pay the fancy pric^ |bat these very ||^
fashion centres.

There^s a size and a style here that will please you, no matter what your taste raay

he, and how exacting you are. The fact is, that^we believe that most woinen would

pay a higher price than we are asking and still consider that they were gettmg a rare

value.

All the newest colors and materials are included, and the range of styles is so wide

that it's utterly impossible to describe them. You are invited to mspect them, whether

you purchase or not.

Prices start at 18.75, but of course there are many more elaborate and more expen-

sive garments to choose from.

•iP wtmHi,

yfom^tCs 35o Values for^c
—Friday's Specials

H«r« are two lnt«MM*tfa« offejr^ bl» afiowy-MverB. to tact, and «b we

dott»t e»p#ot the BtocH to hoM oot lo*mT Qtm twon .••rty «^«p»ltt« l» »-

commended. We'd hate to disappoint yoa, but th« ttm to come wlM f»t the

goods, BO come «8 early *» ^"B"*'*'*'

Sovr *oi»f.iJr»«rt •»<» h»»vy ribbed «* all-wool hoae. fast ooJon and an

e^oei)*i«*Miy Wmfortable and hard-wearing- stocking. Thay are a re^lar

6^ gn^^ >ni sen rapidly op Friday at. per pair ............. .85<^

y(^|i,;i|^ .:^.»>*«" iiMM—In eolors blaek and tan. W« recommand this Un«

as good value at ate. but having purchased a auaatlty at a very »<»wjll«-

ure. we will sell part of tha atook at, per pair ..,.,.,,».....4,... ...»»

Just the Kinil of Bek Yon Like—

Fashionable Coats-The Newest Styles

for Spring and Summer To Be Sold on

Friday at a Great Saving to You

IT'S early in the season to sell these garments at a reduction in price--the fact is,

that this is a lot of samples that we have secured at a tremenjfjosis favitig, ati%

in accordance with our policy, are putting them on sale ^t as low a price as we

possibly can. ^
They will sell rapidly and we advise early shopping to avoid disappointment.

See the samples in the View Street windows, and yffU'U be delighted with the styles

a,nd quality of the garments.

Tweeds, serges and broadcloths are here to choose from, some in th? plaio tail-

ored styles and others handsomely trimmed. If you want a garment for mornii^gj

wear or for more dressy occasions, you'll find it here. Just the size and the style

you want.

The new one-sided effects are here in a variety of materials and trimmings.

Some are fastened with three buttons and others with one or two braid frogs.

Colors black, blues, browns, reds and greys.

If we had purchased them in the regular way we could not have sold them at

these prices. Not one is worth less thin $15.00, and the balance are values to

$30.00.

FiopAY's SPECIAL PiacjEs $ia.w, fia^

No Better Time To Buy Lighter

Underwear, and Better Values

Will Be Hard To Find

WITH the warmer weather fast approaching, you

will be thinking of wearing lighter underwear,

but belore you make your purchases we invite

yott to inspect tfeeaeHlfeai.JChe prices are quite the usual,

btit tfee"values are unusually good at the price.

See the View Street window display aild y<^tt'n^t«a1^v

that quality is by far the most prominent feature ti^Qvit

these garments.

Soft Cotton Vests for Women—They have short or no

sleeves and low necks trimmed with beading. A special-

ly good value at, per garment !«#

Superior Cotton Vests for Women—These- garments are

plain ribbed, have long sleeves, and you can have them

with high or low necks. A good value at, per gar-

ment 25^

Ribbed and Plain Vests—Made of a soft cotton. They

come in a variety of different patterns of lace trimmmgs,

including Torchon and crochet. These garments have

ft f

I

short or no sleeves and low necks, bizes 30 to 4°. Pf

r

garment, 35c and *^t<

Fine Balbriggan Vesta—With low necks and finished with

dainTy Tftmrnings;- Shortor no sleeve*. Pef gameft^ss^

and •
Zo^

Out Sizes in Cotton Vests are here with short or no sleeves.

The necks are low and finished with crochet work. Per

«rment .,...•... • »•••••• •••• k^
PtaigBrii to Match at, per garment ............ . . .^«^

White iaibrig^an Vests—With high hecks and open fronts.

They are full fashioned and have long, sleeves. P^^^ S^

prfirert to Match at, per garment .,.......*. ....pt>^

mm

_,. _.^ ^ __«r Sfeu3^ of

No doubt-»»tt irt^ rt«»»w » w^^^

and you UrUI 1»* In^erait^d to know tftut F« »»• »•«• • •ppeUrt effort ^
• meet the exacting -aemanaB of our patroat, ««« »«•"»• WW « l**t« Mwwt^

Lnt than ever for you to choo.e from, Th« style. *"
•«^i««»"f J^L!!

weu aasorted tb,.t ^pnlng .houW be •» Mf matter. Art to ••# tHwii-

Mam floor: neaJf t^» •^'•**''

fancy bucWes and • cMlce ••fort-'

ment of patterns. B*Ol>. • • •JB||I#

Elastic Belte—tn fancy flwral «•*

signs. Colors myrtle and btaok.

They are fitted with gUt bucklesi

and are a rare value at.. ilS4

Blaetlo BeltB—In fancy designs.

These aie in black only and have

black buckles. Price .......50^

Ela«tlc Belt*—In grey, brown, navy.

while and black. These have

fancy nickel and gilt buckles.

Each '-tr*.*!,^^

_.._ 9t »lsla frMte

ffiMUct of food qualttjr. Ttwy «?•
fitted w»U fa»cy gtU bueltlf^

'Btkch ... ....' ••«• «*»i«..»^l3|.v'f

cardinal, white aiid t«aey Ktripw.

These ape exo«tt«nt vaJu* at

each ....•• »»..•• •.•««•«• .2.»o

Womon'B leather Belte—Fine qual-

ity, and may be bad In brown and

black, fitted with gilt and black

inickles. Price each 25^
Women'* Belte—^Made of fine leath-

er. These come in a neat black

and white stripe. Each 35<

Do the Ghildren Require New Dresses

Here Are Some of the D«iiiti»8t Styles

We Have Yrt Seen

wE have madfe 4 sp^ciat effort this season to bring our Children's Department up to the

standard it deserves', The fact is that the constant alterations to our store since the big

Another Shipment of Boys'
Furnishings Just Arrived

SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY

WHY not give as close attention to our boys as we

do to the men? The fact is. that we do. They

will be men soon, and always remember where

tJiey were well served when they were boys. We had these

facts in I'lir inmd and they served as an extra stimulus to

fiml the best possible goods, goods that satisfy both in

point of satisfactory wear and first cost. Try any of these

lines and you'll be more than pleased with them.

Boys' Windsor Scarfs—There are too dozen in this ship-

ment and will be suld rapidly on Friday. They arc made

of fine cotton, are full length and width. The colors are

navy and white polka dots, white grounds with navy, tan

or mauve polka dots, also black with white polka dots.

Special value for Friday's selling, each 10<
Braces—A specially good line for boys and youths. Have

strong elastic webbing and kid ends. Made in four sizes

as follows: 24, 27, 30 and 32 inches long. Price, per pair.

see. 25c and V, , ,

Leather Belts—All sixes and in colors tan, grey and black.

Thev are well finished and are an exrcplionally go_od

value at, each ^
25f?

Knapsack or Scout Belts— lotted with two drop-straps at

either side. These belts may be worn at the waist or over

the shoulders. A cracking good value at, each ...e5<

Print Shirt Waists for Boys—These have turn-down collars

and soft cuffs, and may be had in light or dark checks,

stripes and polka dots. Sizes from 5 to 14 years old.

Sr.ecial value at, per garment 40^^

fire has ^
prevented US doing justice to this department during the Wi^

us with a larger and better assortment than ever before.

If pretty styles and rare values are an inducement to the mothc||,

record reason in this department. Here are just a few items, but.ther^*

them to you today.

^.but Spring find;

^Victoria, we should have a

"iany more. Let us show

Mother Hubbard Styles—Made of giioS. musUn, Jii «^*eiilbT

fit girls of 6 months up to three years old. There are

many different styles to choose from, and many are of

an unusually attractive character. Prices range, ac-

cording to nW.c and style, from SHc each up to..f4.60

Sretaee for CShlldren from 3 to 6 Yearo Old—Here Is quite

a wide variety to choose from, and the values are espe-

cially good. There are peasant aleevee, ordinary short

sleeves, and a few with long eleeves to choose from.

Some have round and othera have sauare yokes of em-

broidery and lacp, have pleated and tucked skirts, em-

broidery insertion or pleated waist bands, and are hand-

somely trimmed with lace. Price, according to size ajid

style, from »1.00 up to Spl .'''•'»

MusUn Dresses—in plainer styles to lUoae ilescrStjed above,

are lif-re i" many inlerostlni? variation.-). Prices start

as low a. Spl'f^"

Spotted MusUn Bressei lldered

They are made In tlie EmSplre style. hkW''«lt>nx

imed.

necks

trimmed with embroidery and lace and finished with

tucks extending over the shoulders on either aide. They

are finished with embroidery beading, threaded with pink

satin ribbon. Wni fit a child about 1 years old. Price

,5 ;;. Jp2.50

Handsome Dresses for Olrls from 8 to 14 years—There are

no two alike in this a.ssortment, and every one is a

beauty. They are made with all-over embroidered

waists, and there are round, square and V-ahaped necks

to choose from. Some have handsome all-over embroid-

ered skirts, pleated and tucked, and the wnlst bands are

"f embroidery, lace insertion Or pleated material. .Some

are in rich eyelet embroidery. Sizes from 8 to 14 years

Old. at prices starting at ^8.75

VMi»w MM to w«*rtt« Sp«»«s«r Suit* «t lis and tJO. They aro just as

Bood M hands can make thert. and tht styles aw the latest. This season

we have been more careful than ever to choosing the be»t and are satisfied

that you will have. an unuaoalljr h«rd^J«b to ttvA hettW values even at a

""*T«i£'w3*Jancy y^orsteds are the materials, the shades and patterns

are oe#. ind the tallbrlnt i« » close rival of that produced by the high-grade

''"''*V?o invUe your Inspection, and as yow «l»e la here, there Is no reascin

why yoa shouldn't try it on. Tou don't ha^ to lm K «Jt doesn't please

arou. Bttt thartfs n<rt the slightest dot»bt about that iM*lttt«4tvwlll,
, ^

Do^ JUdfa the quality by the low price 'O^^^^,^*^^*''^^^^
mate tha'TOlw *t thi .annents. ; See the samples in m Vm Street win-

«ow»*-tb«r -'ten ^tftwJ* o'W* •**»iT' . . ",':.i.

Mot* Excellent Hosiery Values
iot Today's Shoppers

STERLING VALUES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Children's Cotton HosC-^Heavily- ribbed, fast colors. <^"rablc^

'-' and may be had in blafckor tan. AH sizes at, per pair . .25^

rChildren's Sox—In colors tan, pink, sky, white and black Iri

^ sizes from 4 to 7. Per pair ...... .^.. .. ^ v.- ....••••• -lof^

Women's Cotton Kose-In out sizes. Colofs black and tan, and

rare vaUies at, per pair .*•• ,^
Children's Silk Lisle Sox—These come m colors tan, ?'"!<• jy^X

and black. Si^es 4 to 7 at, per pair . . . ... ....... • • • • -^"^

Women's Silk Lisle Hose—Are remarkably comfortable and

durable. These are in out sizes and come in colors black and

tan Per pair. 65c and ............. — oU^

Women's Lisle Hose—In a variety of fancy colors at, per pain

., ,. , 5Uf^

Womcn'-s Lace Lisle Hose—In colors white, tan and black. Per

pair, 65c, 50C and •
"^^^

800 Boxes of Quality Stationery on Sale

Friday at Half Price or Less

Regular 50c Grades for 25c and 25c Values for 10c

Hall price or less on high-grade stationery should be a big attraction to many on Friday. No-

lice that the supply is limited and that you must shop early or risk being d.sappomted. There ,s a

,M,irc of linen note paper in each box together with 24 envelopes to match.
^

I 1 1
*

1
"

I
The 25c line lus :ui niitial neatly embossed in colore, and the IOC va.ue is p.am.

BE SURE TO SHOP EARLY OR YOU MAY MISS THEM

Limited

Breaking the Quality Record in

the Men's Shoe Department
— Friday

GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS AT $3.9.5 AND
REASONS WHY THEY ARE THE BEST FOR YOU.

GOODYEAR welted boots arc made to wear. Noth-

m'^ but tlic most expensive stock is nsed in every

part and the unseen materials are ru'ly equal to

the leather in plain sight. A pair of Goodyear welted boots

will save your temper and other people's feelings. They

make your feet feel so well that you almost forget you

liave any. Smooth inside, soft all over and exceptionally

flexible "soles are the main features of these shoes.
_
There's

no trouble breaking in—or. out as a matter of lact—and

comfort is splendidly combined with style.

Buttoned or lace styles in tan, black or patent leathers

are here to choose from, and although we have more ex-

pensive shoes to offer you, we recommend this line at ^3.95-

Blucber Boots—Made of good calfskin, in colors black and

tan, are here in all sizes, and at the price, are a value that

is kway above the average. You'll be delighted^wmi

them. Per pair •*.•• ^3l*w>

Work Boots—Made for steady and hard wear arc here and

represent the highest gtandard of value m this ^Ij^^

boot Per pair, any size ^**w»

Bo* (m Bluchers-Strong and reliable values, w*^J[>jg

8«1«f Friday at, per paif ..•.."• » ^ V*i»»»
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